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JHERIFFtS SALE
By-VlRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas \ 

issufd out of the Court of Appeals, for the ' 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, and to me directed 
against Samuel Uoberts, Edwkrd Roberts, and 
Wm. A. Leonard, at the suit of W,n.- Dickin- 
son, will be exposed to public sale, to the high 
est bidder for cash, at the front door of the 
Court House, in Baston, on TDESDAY the 8th 
day of September next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M- and 5 o'clock, P. M the fol- 

  lowing lands and tenements, to wit: pan of a 
tract of land called "Daniels Rest" Daniels Addi 
tion" Fishing Bay," and "Walkers Tooth," sit- 

. uate on Miles River, and containing the quan- 
tSy of 22,($ acres ot land, more or less, being 

;the late residence of the said Samuel Roberts; 
also the adjoining tract of land called "Spring, 
field" containing 281J acres of 'and more or less, 
'seized and taken, as the property .of said Samu 
el Roberts also ah that Farm or plantation of Ed 
ward Roberts, situate in the chappel District, 
and on which the said Edward Roberts lately re- 
sided tukeii and will be sold, to pay and satisfy, 
the aforesaid writs of venditioni exponas, and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon Attendance given by

W M. TOWNSEND; Shff. 
August 15 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIBTUE of twoseveral writs of the State 
of Maryland of rendition! exponas, imicd 

out of the Court of Appeals, for the Eastern
Shore of the said state, ind to me directed, to 
wit: one at the suit of Mittucw Hardcastle, 
against Edward Roberts and the other at 'he 
suit of Wm. W. Moore, against the same: also 
by virtue of sundry writs of said State,' of ven 
ditioni exponas and fieri facias -issued out of 
Talbot County Court, and to me directed; tp 
wit:, one writ of Venditioni exponas, at the suit 
of Zsccheas Kelly use Samuel Harden, and 
John L. Kerr, against Edward Roberta; one at 
the suit of Isaac Atkinson, aftainst Edward Rob. 
erti, Wm. A. Leonard, Samuel Roberts and Sol- 
<Hnon Lowe; one at the suit of Wm. Ctarke, a- 
gainst Edward Roberts, Samuel Roberts and 
Wm. A. Leonard; one at the suit of Reubrn P. 
Emmons administrator of Elizabeth Martin 
against Edward Roberts and Samuel Roberts 
and one trtber at the auit , of Rachel Wil 
son, against Edward Roberts, Eusebius Leon 
ard and -John Leonard; one writ of fieri 
facias, at the suit of Daniel Martin, against 
Edward Roberts, one at the suit of Ssm- 
uel Roberta, against Edv >rd Roberts and Wm. 
A. Leonard, one at the - <. of Matthew Hard 
castle, against Edward Roberts; one at the suit 
of Wm. Wirt; and one other at the soil of the 
President, Directors and Company of the Fur- 
men Bank of Maryland, against the said Ed 
ward Roberts, will be exposed to public sale 
to the highest bidder, for Cash, at the front door 
of the Court House in the Town of. East on, on 
TUESDAY the8thd»y of September next, 
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, and S 
o'clock, P. M- of tbe same clay, all that parcel 
of land, lying and being in Tuckahoe in Talbot 
county which was divised by Edward* Roberts, 
the father of the defendant, Edw'd. Roberts to 
the defendant, Edward Roberts, after to*.- demh 
of Mary Roberts, tbe wife ot the testator, by the 
description of the "Middle Farm" containing 
the quantity of 180 acres of land, more or less' 
being part of a tract of land called "Republican'* 
and some times called "New Design" also, all 
that tract of land, lying & being in Tuckahoe, in 
Talbot County, called "Farmers Delight" 
containing the quantity of 657 j acres of- land, 
more or less which was devised by the said Ed 
ward Roberts, the father of the defendant Kd- 
ward Roberts, to the defendant Edward Rob- 
erts, vasmay now f«lly appear by reference to 
the will of Edward Roberts, the father and 
also all that tractor parcel of land situate lying 
and being in Talbot county aforesaid on one 
of the fresh runs of Wye River, adjoining the 
lands of John W.Bordley, Jas. Hacket, S«mu- 
el T. Kennard and others called   Springfield" 
which was surveyed for a certain Thos. Hard 
castle On the 27th day of November 18^3, be* 
ing a resurvey on those several tracts or parts 
of tracts of land, to wit: part of a tract of land 
called 'Stevens Plains,'part of a tract of land 
called 'Christopher's Lot* formerly resurveyed 
for a certain Wm. Beswicks, and a tract of 
land called "Sarah's Addition" as willfully ap 
pear by reference to a deed of bargain and sale 
irom the .said Thos. Hardcastle to the said Ed- 

i' t ward Roberts, the defendant bearing date the 
' ; 18th day of December in tbe year 1823, duly 

acknowledged and recorded in liber J. L. No. 
R. folios 549, 550, 551, 552 and 553 one of the 

1 land record books of Talbot County, and con 
taining the quantiu of four hundred and fifty 

.acres of land more or less, the last mentioned 

. tract or parcel ot land subject to a Mortgage to 
Peter and Wm. M. Hardcastle. Seized and 
taken as the lands and tenements of the said 

. Edward Roberts, and will be sold to pay and 
'' satisfy the above mentioned wYits of venditioni 
' exponas and fi. fa. and interest and cost due and 

to become due tber   n Attendance given by 
.... ' WM; TOWNSEND, Shff. 

/ .; August, 15 ts

THE Subscriber, being impressed with tbe 
belief, that a Seminary for boys, embracing 

a limited number of Pupils, and furnishing in 
struction in the several branches of science and 
I feature, demanded in a course of early educa 
tion, in which, also, the strictest attention shall 
be p»id to the morals, manners and health of 
the Pupils, would meet with the approbation of 
a number of enlightened parents, and believing 
that in no otherway he can employ himself so t.se- 
fully.as in endeavoring to give a right direction to 
the early education of our youth; has taken a 
commodious mansion in the neighbourhood of 
Princettfn, N. J.; and will open a Seminary for 
boys on the 2d of November, next, the principles 
and plan of which, the following articles will 
serve to explain.*

1. The number of Pupils will be limited to 
FOBTT. . '

2. No boy above twelve years of age will be 
admitted into the school.

3. Pupils may remain connected with the 
school until they have attained the age of Six 
teen years. To remain longer than this period, 
an application must be made'to the Principal, 
and a new contract ente; ed into. Any Pupils, 
thus permitted to remain, will, however, always 
be included in the. Forty.to v, hich the number ot 
Pupil* is limited.

4. No boy will be admitted, whose moral hab 
its are known to be such as will prove injurious 
to the Pupils already in the school; and if the 
system of government and instruction fails to 
restrain a Pupil from such vices as exert a pre 
judicial influence upon the school, he shall be 
privately dismissed.

5. The rupils will all be under the care and 
Control of the Instructors, at all hours; eating 
with them at the same table, sleeping under tbe 
aa Tie roof, and in all respects constituting one 
family. The discipline of tbe school is intended 
to be mild and affectionate -entirely of the pa 
ternal kind.

6. The Pupils will be advanced, a» rapidly as 
the circumstances will permit, in the knowledge 
ot b ch branches as will fully prepare them for 
a collegiate course, or for mercantile life. For 
this purpose, the i'rineipal will provide compe- 
tmt teachers, of the first respectability, who 
shall instruct in tbe ancient and Modern lan 
guages, and in all other branches of science 
  r literature, that can be advantageously attend 
ed to by the Pupils, according to their respec 
tive ages and destinations.

7 The plan of the Institution will requite, 
that the Pupils be entirely secluded Irom inter 
course with other boys.

8. The most particular attention will be paid 
to the health and manners of the Pupils,

9. The FIRST object of the system pursued 
in this instituti.tn, shall be the formation of • 
good moral character, the SECOND, the cultiva 
tion ofthe mental facii)' ies,asthev develope them- 
uelvts: and the THIRD, to form the-manners ol 
the Pupils, so as to render them at 
and dignified in their deportment.

TRADE&

THE SUBSCRIUBIV'1^* commercial editor 
of the Chronicle, h*vtng leased the Foun 

tain tnn, situate in LigWtreet, near Baltimore 
street, the most CENTM^ PUBLIC HOUSE 
in the city, is pi epared w» accommodate Trav 
ellers and Boarders in   jnjnner with which he 
thinks they will be pleased, either in good eat 
ing, drinking or lodging snd, ere long with 
information. An extensive range of Stables 
being likewise attached, their horses will be 
taken care of also. Tetms  Dinner 50 cents; 
Ureakfaot or Supper 374 cents; Lodging. 25 
cei.ts, or, for a day«sboarding and lodging, one 
dollar. Families travelling, can have distinct 
apartments it they wisb. HOHCS taken at live 
ry 24 hours for 50 cent*. .And, not to be alto 
gether out of sight of trading, any editor or pro 
prietor of a paper, any whew, who will give the 
foregoing three conspicuous insertions in the 
inner form, and send one of his papers contain 
ing it to the Fountain Inn, shall have two days 
boarding and lodging, tbe first time he passes 
this way, provided too many do not call at a 
time. The Public!* obt serv't,

W. G. LYFORD.
Fountain Inn, Light street, Baltimore.
N. B. The Table of thU Fountain Inn will be 

always supplied with the substantial, varieties 
and dainties, not only of the Baltimore, but of 
the Norfolk: and other neighbouring markets.

August 15 . .;' 

*-

$30 REWARD.

THE subscribers nave just received 
Ship Walter from Liverpool 2158 Sacks 

fine Blown.Salt, 3,000 bus. fine Salt in bulk 
which together with a general assortment of 
Groceries, will be sold on reasonable terms 

JAS. COHNKH & SON. 
No. 1. Maryland Wharf, Baltimore 

Bait. Aug. 29, 1829.

FOR SALE
HAT beautifully situated farm on the north 
side of Third Haven Creek considered 

from the healthiness ot the situation, tne nat 
ural fertility of tbe soil and the large Uank« 
of oyster shells on it, one of the most valuable 
and desirable Farms in the county the woo. 
land ia fine, and every acre ot the arable Ian< : 
may be soon made rich by tbe shells.

It contains about «96 acres-75 of it are in 
woods There is a tolerable comfortable fram 
ed Dwelling House on it a new Barn and corn 
house and other common buildings no farther 
description is deemed necessary, ss it is to be 
presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view tbe premises. The purchaser will have 
the privilege of seeding wheat this fall the fal 
low ground is already prepared, and will take 
from 75 to 80 bushels to seed it, exclusive of 
the corn ground.

Three thousand dollars of tbe purchase mo 
ney must be paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of one and two years will be given tor 
the balance, but tbe same must be secured b;

" ***  ww  »«*r« bond with approved security, bearing interest 
Ranaway from the subscriber living I from the day of sale.

THE LAST pAT^OP GRACE.
  Ye Powers f

 tear New Castle, Delaware, on the I 
5th task a black man, named

BILL DOWNS,
Aged about thirty two years; height about five 
feet nine or ten inches; ha* a scar oa the right 
side of his face below the eye and above the 
nose, supposed to have been from the Kick of a
 orse; bis complexion is very black; his walk
-ather quick, and hol'.s himself very straight 
Whoever will secure him in any jail in Maryland 
or Delaware, so that I may get him again, shall 
receive the above reward.

"** WM. BOOTH, 
aug. 8 4t

Aug. 29.
JOHN DAWSON.

v^;-- "TO RENT   #'* # '

FOR the ensuing year, the House and Black 
smith Shop situate at the Oak, on the Ua>- 

Side road, about 4 miles from St. Michaels; 
at present occupied by Mr. Pluramer. It is 
an excellent stand for business, and one ot 
the most desirable situations in the county as 
respects health. For terms apply to

A. BAAug. 29. BANNING,

Near New Castle, Del.
July 59, 1829.

,j*
f
\

FOR SALE
On a credit of '12 or 18 months tha 

fine fast sailing schooner,

10. Religious instructions will be sedulously 
attended to, but none of the peculiarities of any 
one sect shall be inculcated.

11. The bodily exercises will be of such a char 
acter, as to promote the health, contentment, & 
manly deportment, of the Pup'Is. Every un-

820 REWARD.

RUNAWAY from the sqblcriber, living near 
Easton, Talbot county, (Md.) about the 

middle of MAY last, a r.egro Boy-who calls him. 
self

once aunpU-1 HENRY^ WlLLSONj
fi8<f0PlH^Vd»t

'

THE GENERAL REED
about forty tons burthen, now in complete orde 
and repair. Apply to

ELIZABETH 3. SKINNER; 
Deep Neck, Talbot Co. J   

August 29. , . J

t about 17 or , . _  _., _ _ . 
plexion, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inched higfi,had on when 
he runaway, a kersey jacket and Trawsers, 
Tow Linnen shirt and wool hat. Ml nearly new 
 it is supposed that- be "his made his way to 
Baltimore, as his Father 8c Mother both resides

CASH FOtt

RUNAWAY.
'AS Committed to the jail of Qeen Anns1 
.County, on the 15th day of July inst.

A NEGRO MAN, who calls himsel

HORACE JOHNSON,
Supposed to belong to the Rev. Mr 
Munnelly. Said Negro is about 26 
years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high 

spue, but well shaped, and a little lame. Had 
on when committed, a Blue Frock coat, coarse 
linen troweers, an old hat and heavy boots.

The owner .or owners of said Negro, are 
hereby requested to prove property pay charge 
and take him awaj or he will be discharged 
according to law. .

,,..:>.. Tpos. ASCHOM, swr.
' August 1 lOw
The (N. Journal, Chronicle & Marylander, !c 

EasUm Gazette,), will publish' the above, and 
send their tccouuU to the Centrevillc Times 
Office.'

necessary exposure to present injury, or future 
disease, will be carefully avoided.  

12 The rear will be divided into two Ses 
sions, including the vacations. The Winter 
Session will commence on the 1st of November 
(the id, if the 1st be Sunday,) and continued 23 
weeks. The Summer Session will commence 
on the 1st ot Uay, (the 3d, it the first be Sun 
day,) and continue 23.weeks. The Pupils may 
remain at the school, during the vacations, with 
out nny additional charge.  

13. The charge for each Pupil will be THESE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS per annum, payable semi- 
an'iiiully in advance, at the commencement 01 
each Session: and in.no case can this rule be 
dispensed with: This sum will be in full for *l* 
the tuition, of whatever character, which ttu 
school embraces: for boarding, lodging, wash 
ng, mending, fuel, and light.

14. In order to avoid the trouble and ex 
pense which the parent or guardian would oth 
erwise incur, in providing bedding, books, sta 
tionary, bo., and to prevent the usual xddiiiona) 
charges for the use of maps, globes, library, 
nd other privileges, which the parent or gua'y 
litn hdd not anticipated, because not usual)' 
omprehended in the main charge, the sum o 

TEN DOLLARS shall be paid, by each Pupil, at 
he commencement of each Session; for which 
um, he shall be entitled to the use of bed and 
tedding, of all the class-books adopted in the 

school, tff the necessary.stationary, of maps and 
[lobes, of the library, and any cabinets or col- 
ections, or other privileges attached to the 

school.
15. The parent or guardian will have no addi 

tional bills excepting only for clothing procured 
by his direction for the Pupil j for travelling ex 
penses to and from the school when advanced 
>y the Principal; for postage and for medical 
attendance, if at any time it should become ne 
cessary

16. The parent or guardian, will thus be able 
to ascertain exactly the expenses of the school, 
before he places his son or ward in it; and will 
not be surprised by an additional bill of expen 
ses, not contemplated in the original contract, 
amounting, in some schools, to Thirty or Forty 
Dollars, per annum, for books, of which tbe Pu 
pil can make little or no use when be leaves the 
school;,for extraordinary tuition; for polite 
accomplishments, and for gymnastic and other 
privileges.

17. The parent or guardian, may withdraw 
a pupil Irom the school wmw BVIR at, FLEABES 
and all monies over-paid will be refunded   
Such Pupil cannot, however, be again admitted 
except upon the same grounds as a new appli 
cant.

18. As certain success cannot be insured, by 
any course of education, however wisely plan 
ned, or faithfully executed, all that the Principal 
can venture to promise to parents and guardi- 
ans.fis, that while every occasion of idleness 
and temptation to vice, will be removed out 
of tbeir way; all practicable efforts will be 
made to promote the improvement of those 
committed to his care.

19. All letters of business or inquiry, relat 
ing to the school, must be addresned (POST PAID) 
to the Subscriber, at Princeton, New-Jersey  
who is ExrumvELY devoted to the management 
of its concerns. ROBERT B. PATTON.

N B. It is particularly requestedi that the 
boys who come to the school, have, all their 
clothes marked with their respective names.,

Princeton, N. J. July 10,1829.

•Molt, Mr. Patton retires from the'office of 
Professor ol Languages, in the College of New 
Jersey, at the next commencement, fop. the 
Purpose of taking charge of the contemplated 
Semiaar-X " August 29. 3t.

there, whosoever will take up the said negro, 
and return him to me, or lodge him in any Jail 
m this state so that I get him again,«hall receive 
the above reward. a

1 WM. BENNY, Jr.,
Talbot Co. aug. 15

V- ________________.__________________________v.

9UHSCR1DER wishes to purchase ON 
HUNDRED likch TOCMO Slaves, from t 

age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay tb

To Printers and Publishers.

THE Subscriber having added the Manufac 
ture of moveable type to his Stereotype es- 

Ubliibment, respectfully solicits a share of the 
patronxge of the Printers of Pennsylvania ana 
tbe adjacent States.

Having a practical knowledge of printing, 
and also having been longer practically enga 
ged in the business of Stereotyping than any 
oi her per ion in < tie United States, he hopes to 
he able, from such experience, to give satisfac 
tion to those who may favour him with their ot 
acre. From an intimate acquaintance for s
  umber of yean, (nearly eight,) with the busi 
ness of typa founding, he hopes to be able to 
>>rodUce type equal to any offered to the prin- 
ers of '.he United States.

His prices, though low, will of course be thr 
same as others, in the sarr.o business. Nor will 
he attempt to violate truth, or insult common 
sense, by pretending to any "increased facility 
in the manufacture," (for there are no other 
facilities' at present in this city, %»an there, 
were 12 years ago, when type were from 40 to 
50 per cent, higher than at present,) nor have 
the 'materials used in making printing types 
been so greatly reduced,' as to bear any pro 
portion to the reduction in the prices of type.  r
 tut the reduction has been 'induced by compe 
tition, and an over bearing disposition in some 
of those founders who have grown rich on the 
heretofore enormous profits on type.

AH sizes of type, plain and ornamental, for 
book and job printing, from 14 lines Pica to 
Nonpareil constantly on hand in such quantity 
as to supply any order at short notice. In the 
choice of Book letter, pains have been taken 
to select such faces as are generally approved 
for symmetry, neatness and durability.

He also keeps a complete^ printers' Ware 
house, (the only one in this city,) and can fur 
nish a complete Printing Office At very short 
notice.

The following are his PRICES at a credit of 
6 months, for approved notes or acceptances   
or a discount of five per cent will be mad« for 
ca»h:     . .
Six lines Pica and 

all larger, £ 
Double Pica to S

highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him or bis agent Samuel Rey 
nolds, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in Easton, where 
either one or the other may be found at all 
times. V-.V-'.i *  B. WOOLFOLK. 

August 29  "'

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANA WAY from the subscriber on Monday 

evening last, an apprentice to the Shoe 
Making business; named LEEDS KERR BUR- 
RIDGE, about 19 years of age, about 5 feet 6 
inches high; black hair, dark eyes, is subject to 
a snuffling when eating, and baa a down look 
when spoken to Had on and took with him, a 
new blue frock cloth coat and paqtaloons of the 
same; several suits of summer clothing, amongst 
which, a neat roundabout ot light mixed French 
cassimere, white hat, and a pair of Monroe boots 
and pumps. A reward ofjiflttn dollar* will be 
Kiven it taken in the city, twtnty dollart il in the 
State, and the above reward if out of tbe state 
and secured in any jail so that I^et him again. 
All persons are cautioned against harboring or 
carrying oft" sain boy, as I will enforce the law 
to the utmost extent sgainst any so offending. 
It is believed that he has gone to Philadelphia 
or is on the Enstern Shore of Maryland.

JOHN LOWE. 
No. 22|, Pratt it. Baltimore.

That Dreadful note! D*Y ov Doonr. 
I awoke in the morning before the u- 

sualtime. My sleep had little of quiet. I 
dreamed of Duns fend Deputy Sheriffs. 
I was no better off when, awake, for my 
note was to be paid off by two o'clock, 
and my pockets were einpty. I put on 
my clothes. Dressing is bad enough at any 
time; but dressing when you have a note 
to, pay before night is horrible. Every' 
thing goes wrong.   You fasten the wrong 
buttons, stick pins in'your flesh, and twist 
your clothes villainously but of shape.

At breakfast nothing was better, The 
coffee was scalding hot; tbe toast fell into 
my lap, buttered side down, (Nankeens 
on.) No appetite. Felt disp^ptical.   
Thought of my note at two o'clock it 
must be paid.

WI have a whole forenoon at least 
before me," said I, as I Sallied forth, in-V 
tending to make a desperate effort to raise'V 
the money by borrowing. "Mr. Q.-   • 
my dear friend, I haye four hundred dol 
lars to raise this forenoon, all of which I 
must borrow."

But Mr! Q-^^ , had no casli. As to . 
money, it was all sunk to the bottom of 

| the sea, he believed. The banks would 
not discount. Horrible words! I had as 
lief bear it thunder, a* uthe banks won't 
discount." "*." :' 

So I went to Mr. X. and Mr. W. and 
Mr. Z. Not a dollar. Hard tiirtes Peo 
ple failing; banks won't discount.

Then nothing remains for me,*' said 
I, "but to go to Sharp the broker." This 
was a worthy who assisted rieedy gentlemen 
at critical times, out of pure friendship.

The rascal knew I was in search of him 
as he stood talking with some body at the 
corner of Congress-st. t shambled about 
near him, now trying to catcb his eye, 
and now glancing at the dial in tne Old 
State House, the hands of which moved 
with a fearful rapidly towards the ,point 
leyond which there was no salvation of 
credit. What could he be talking about 
so long? It was strange he could not see 
tne. -  '   

'. Afar waiting a lone tta^ll&oetja'ed 
in catching him aa he pretended to be 
moving off. "Mr. Sharp," said I, "have* 
you any money to-day?" 

"Not a dollar. I overdrew my cash

JUS «^

30
Long Primer* 
iiourgeois, ' 
Brevier, 
Minion, 
Nonpareil, . 
Leads, • 
Quotations, '.'"  

Small Pica,
The prices on ornnracntal and fancy 

:>ave been reduced in a greater pf

li. f s Pica, 
Great Primer, 
English,

32 
34 
3<5 
36 

'38
type

on.
Old type received in sichange, at nine cents 

perlb. :.
A Book 4!$ Specimens will shortly be pub 

lished.   
S rERBOTYPING will be done at the lowest 

prices, in the best manner, as heretofore.
Publishers of Newspapers in the Slates of 

.Newjjersef, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, North and South Carolina, and Geor 
gia; who give the above 3 conspu^oua iaser. 
tions, shall Be entitled to . J2 5Q, payable in 
type, or in settlement of account.* - -  , >

J. KOWE,
Corner of Crown and Calloivhill streets, Phila 

delphia. ' aug8.

aug. 29, 4t
OC/'Tbe Philadelphia Sentinel.Eas'on Gszette, 

mid Cambridge Chronicle, will insert the above 
three times, and charge tbe Baltimore Chron 
icle office.

RUNAWAYS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

coui.ty, Md.'as runaways, on the bth Au. 
just instant, two negro men who call them 
selves JAS. HANDLE & WILLIAM HAKKIS. 
James is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, about 
30 or 32 years of age, proportionnblv made, ol' 
a bright copper colour, has lost all his front 
teeth; had on when committed, a pairot grey 
mixt cassinett pantaloons, do. vest, black cloth 
coat, black fur bat and coarse shoes. William 
is about 22 or 23 years of age, about 5 feet S or 
9 inches high, of a bright copper colour, free 
and good countenance; had on when committed 
a pair of blue mixt cassinett pantaloons, blue 
cloth vest, drab domestic cloth coat, coarse 
shoes, snd old black fur hat. The said negroe> 
say they belong to Mr. John Canaway, residing 
between Chsrlestown and Battl.-town, Jeff.r- 
son county. Va. The owner of said negroes is 
requested to come and prove property, pay 
charges and tike them away, otherwise, they 
will be discharged according to law.

CHUIST'N NEWCOMtR, Jr. SfafT. 
August 29 5w.___________.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Taxable Persons of Talbot county, for the 

present year, that it is now due, and that be 
will attend in Easton every Tuesday, for the; re 
ception ot the same; the very short time allow 
ed <or the collection ot the Taxes renders it ne 
cessary for me to request punctual payment  
All persons that are in arrears for the last yours 
taxes, are informed that no longer indulgence 
can be given. SOLOMON MULLIKIN, 

Collector of Talbot Co. Tax

account at the bank yesterday. Never 
saw such a time for money."

"If the thing be possible," said I ^ 
should like to bav<> a note cashed." '-, '"?

"Ahem?*9 said he, "money is money 
now. I have a sum to raise myself, but 
if you are in urgent want of this ;  »  "   '-

"So much so," answered I, uthat if it 
were for my own particular use, I could 
not want it more."  - :'^r, ;.

"I think" said he, "that I know ft mm* 
who can do it for you, a 'particular, 
acquaintance of mine very particular 
I dare «ay, thought I') I'll step over the 
way and see him. Call on me in ten 
minutes."

"Very well," said I,and walked off. •': v
My worthy friend saft me out of sight 

and then went into ,bis office, and sat 
down. Presently I came in. I knew 
very well what he wW about to «ay,

'I have been to see the person I spoke 
of,'said he, "bat could not find "hub."  
Wait a moment, and I will try again?' 
I sat down, and Mr. Sharp walked up 
the street, took a turn round the old § 
House.and camebadk.'' '!   .,*.$ 

'Ah, I have found him' said he, tut he 
is so short of money' )I looked at my 
watch.) ^ '.vj,

Cannot he do it at all, asked I.
'Whyye-es, but he demands fourteen 

per cent for cashing your note at thiity 
days.' - '

I looked at my watch again it wanted 
ten minutes of two, I looked at iuy oblig 
ing and conscientious friend. .'There is 
no remedy' thought I, Svhen a man is be 
tween the devil and the deep sea.' Here 
is my note, Mr. Sharp.'

'You have made so hard a bargain with, 
him,' said he, "that I ought not to demand 
any thing for my trouble.' (4How gen 
erous,' thought I.) But as I must pro 
vide for my. family' (your family must 
3e horse-leeches,' thought Ij 'if thsy1 want 
providing for at this rate,') 'I must say 
live dollars for my trouble.'

There Was no remedy again, so fi*i: 
dollars more went. I got to the bank' 
one minute before two. Coming- a way   
[ saw a great monster of a dog, with a, 
poor miserable half starved puppy under 
hispaWjSqUeezin^thebreathoutofhiabody.

'There's a broker and his customer,' 
thought I. Boston Atar.

A Miller Wanted^
A MAM with a small Family, acquainted, with 

the management of a Water Mil, will hear 
of ari advantageoussituation, by applying to the 
Editor. -riv'i'".v..?-^-?--'./;-^".

AugUSt IS 3W''V> ' -. I.'V'.'l ..  ^ -"..':''
* .  . . . ' .'.  . - \v:;.   '... ,  .  

TETTER WQRM.
After I had the tetter nearly 

years on my hand, and bad used- <'oHarii 
worth of celebrated tetter ointment, which 
took off the skin repeatedly without <£ ' 
fecting a cure, a friend advised me tb o^W 
tain some. Blood Root (called,also. lUd 
Root, Indian Paint, &.c.) to ati'aiitit in vin 
egar and afterwards wash thfe/place affec 
ted with the liquid. I did so, and in *
days the dry scurf was, removed, and my 
diseased band WAS whole M tbe other.

•v. -

'*  :1
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Gaxehe 
contains an interesung noticeof a new

, and authentic work on the Police and
^Crimes otLandon, the detaHsof which, 

it is remarked excite wonder and afford 
abundant moral instruction. The editor

r*ays: We shall proceed to condense a 
few, for our readers in order »o convey 
an idea of the extraordinarycharacter of 
the aggregate. The , British metropolis

. alone would furnish occupation greatly 
superabundant, to the most zealous and 
intelligent philanthropist, throughout the

, longest life that ever was desired for the 
nvention and accomplishment of schemes 
of order and benevolence."

" The constables in the metropolis are
4. near eleven hundred in number: "those 

' on whom the office devolves by opera 
tion of law, are. for the most part, above

-. its functions; thosewho actually discharge 
them, are unworthy of the trust."

. Crime has increased considerably; in 
a ratio greater than that of the popula 
tion. Drinking among the lower class
 chiefly laborers, is specified as one 
of the main causes. Gaming has exten 
ded, &. reached a dreadful pitch. Some 
o!'the many gaming houses,,or "hells," 
are on the largest and most luxurious 
scale. The net profits of one of these, 
in one season amounted to more than one 
hundred and fifty thousand pounds ster 
ling. In one night a million of money 
wai "turned over," and the sum of ten 
thousand guineas occasionlly staked on 
a single chance. The total gain, in one 
year, of the principal "bells," fell but lit-, 
tie short of three millions sterling. The 
amount of sums won and lost by gaming 
annually is estimated at between seven 
and. eight millions.

FVoml790to 1825, 49,754 commis 
sions of bankruptcy were issued. From 
returns of affidavits of debts, it appears 
that in two years and a half 70,000 per 
sons were arrested in and about London
 law' expenccs, five hundred thousand
pounds sterling or more. 

More than eleven thousand persons
were deprived of their liberty on the 
mere declarations of others before any 

   jhnal or proof that they owed a farth 
ing. In 1827 the number of executions 
issued was 4408, for £559,1^4. "Some 
«f the great debtor prisons are known to 
be perfect hells, in which. deeds of the 
most revolting nature are of ordinary oc 
currence." Crime and misfortune share 
the same fate and are brought into the 
m«st cruel and degrading fellowship. 

Thirty years since the number of beg-

regular employment and no moral asylum 
that is derived the chief mass df crimin 
als who crowd the prisonithe hulks, and

a joint *£bls JoJat has ft motion up,vfard»
L.- V <•«

.consid-
have

gars in London was estimated at fifteen 
thousand. It must now be double or tre 
ble that number. N i nety-nine out of every 
hundred arepf the idle and profligate class, 
 more or less of impostors. The num 
ber of>9»rso«« wh«* test year presented 
themselves Cor relief to-the Society for

"' • ~'f
'*!>•>.*.*'•'

 fce suppression of mendicity in the Me 
tropolis." amounted including their fami 
lies to nearly forty thousand. Upwards 

,'. of thirteen thousand beggars,are annual-, 
ly conveyed out of London by the par-

  ishes; they usually return and finally es 
cape detection.

The number of female prostitutes is 
almost incredible. Dr. Colquboun sub 
jected himself to some ridicule in compu- 

: ting it at fifty thousand, but our author 
, thinks that his estimate was not greatly 

beyond the truth including women un-
  married who live in illicit connection with 

labourers and others. In one parish 
containing only 992 4 houses and 59,050 
inhabitants there were in 1817, three hun 
dred and sixty brothels and two thous 
and public women. In reference to fte 
whole body of these Wretched beings, a

' considerable, proportion of whom are
: mere children this writer observes 

*Many of them were born and educa 
ted to better hopes; others have, doubtless

, < resorted to their degraded course merely to
  -eat the bread of idleness; but the great-

•>• er number we apprehend, have been the 
victims of their too good looks and their 
too confiding . dispositions. Among the 
varied wretchedness which afflicts human 
ity there are none whoselot is fraught witli 
acuter anguish or more certain or hope-

the convict-settlements. A very .c< 
erable portion of them are found to 
been taught to read and write; idleness 
the want of a home or a vicious home are 
the principal causes of their rain.

The annual average loss of property, 
by fire in London is near £200,000., with 
a number of lives. Half the fires is sup 
posed to be the work of incendiaries.  
Attached to the different courts are about 
800 officers; to which may be added450 
Barristers 2000 attorneys, ISO conveyan 
cers 69 special pleaders, 84 proctors, 40 
public notaries, 4000 clerks, assistants 
and others, besides doctors at law mas 
ters in chancery, serjeants-at-law and 
king's counsel making a legal phalanx 
of nearly eight thousand. Lawsuits have 
vastly multiplied and involved an amount 
of property and professional practice of 
eight, ten .or more millions sterling. In 
the five principal prisons, 6000 pers&s 
have been annually'shut tfp for debt. A 
few years ago the number of students of 
anatomy was about one thousand; there 
are about ten thousand general practition 
ers of medicine in England and Wales.  
Receivers of stolen property in London a- 
gents & legal solicitors for criminals, and 
persons who undertake to recover property 
by compromise with roguery make large 
fortunes. An eminent solicitor related to 
the Police Committee that when he regret 
ted to a chief officer of police the increase 
of crime, the officer answered 'Well,mas 
ter, you and I have no reason to find fault 
because, with us, you know, the more the 
merrier.'

The pride of character, integrity and 
honour has "fallen at least fifty percent, 
within the last fourteen years." There 
has been a great increase in the sale and 
consumption of ardent spirit. The use of 
them in London, "may be said to be uni 
versal." "Decent females, as well as 
those of dissolute character, are addicted 
to dram drinking." It is noted of a cer 
tain gin-shop in Westminster, that the 
proportion of women who enter it to the 
men, is as nineteen to one. No where in 
the world is beastly intoxication more 
common. Captain Hall would ascribe it 
we presume, to the influence of the dem- 
ocratical part of the English constitution. 
The author of the book before us, con 
nects it with other circumstances, such as 
the following 

the great woollen and cotton dis 
tricts of the country, as well as the me 
tropolis, there has long been advancing a 
process of consolidation of capital, or its 
icctfmulation into large masses which 
iave either swallowed up or reduced to 
the level of a very bare subsistence all 
the subordinate manufacturers traders, 
dealers, and cheapmen. But the depres 
sion in the price of labor below the means

also a latftfo motion 
he latter Operating in such ivsty, that 

when th« boys turn in Citlter direction1 the 
edges of the eajrtilageva>e found to open 
ana shut- The lower face of this cartil 
age is coneave; and under it is felt a 
rounded cord, which may be the remains 
of the umbilical cord. Besides this-there 
s nothing remarkable felt in the connect- 
nsr substance. I could distinguish no 

pulsating vessel.
The whole of this cord i» cbvered by 

he skin. It is remarkably Strong, and 
Jas no great sensibility; for'they allow 
hemselves to be pulled by a rope fasten 

ed to it without exhibiting uneasiness.  
)n ship board, one of them some times 

climbed on the capstan of the vessel, 
the other following as well as he could 
without complaining.

When I first visited the boys, I expect 
ed to see them pull on this cord in differ 
nt directions, as their attention was at-

of comfortable subsistence, from the com 
petition of worknien, is an evilof greater 
magnitude. The statesmen must be 
blind indeed who cannot foresee the 
dreadful catastrophewhich must ultimate 
ly ensue from the indefinite, increase in 
the number of the people, unaccompani 
ed with a corresponding increase of em 
ployment and subsistence, still it is im 
possible to imagine how the legislature 
can successfully interfere till some na 
tional distresses, more palpable and con 
vincing than the reasoning of philoso 
phers shall have demonstrated even to

menced on Friday 14th, and
WedtiesMay 19th inst  The* pleadings
were Opened on Thursday 20th, by Mr.. 
)ixon, on the part of the state, who was 
Allowed by Mr. Buskirk & Mr. McMahon 
lanie day, on the part of the prisoner.  
tfr. McMahon occupied the; greater part

of the day on Friday; arid was followed 
he same day, by Mr. Price, who conclud- 
 d his speech on Saturday. Mr. Dixon

closed the pleadings on Saturday. Mr. 
)ixon spoke, about five hours in the case 
ffr Buskirk -one hour, Mr. McMahon 
even and a half,' 
ive hours. . At 4 
he jury retired, and after an absence of
__ _•_!__ _A__ - t ___ ?Al_ _ ______ 1!.A ~Cen minutes returned with a verdict of he stated that she was killed dead, to oth- "W 

"Guilty of murder in thtfint decree." jers that she wa$ killed by fallin«* from& "

tracted by different objects I soon per 
ceived that this did not happen. The 
slightest impulse of one to move in any 
direction, is immediately followed by the 
other; so that they would appear to be in 
fluenced by the same wish. This harmo 
ny in their movements is not the result of a 
volition excited at the same moment It 
s a habit, formed by necessity. At an 
early period of life it is probable they 
sometimes differed. At present this is so 
rarely the case that the gentlemen who

If \*j f'*C4-f MOf *»* H*O J9 i\ w* | xj« u *uh*V »tt\j •*» drtJ < AIUVM U'V lU.

the following brief sketch of the: the horse after he had put her 
my we are indebted to a gentleman purpose of taking her to son 

who was in Cumberland during the trial

wrought them.
• 1C* » , 'single

have noticed only 
instance. Having been accus 

tomed to use the cold bath, one of them 
wished it when the weather was -cool, to 
which the other objected. They were 
soon reconciled by the interference of the 
commander of the ship.

They never Mild a consultation as to 
their movements. In truth, I have never 
seen them speak to each other, although 
they convewe constantly with a Siamese 
ad, who is their companion. They al 

ways face in one direction; standing near 
ly side by side; and are not able, without 
inconvenience, to face in the opposite 
direction; so that one is always at the right 
the other at the left. Although not 
placed exactly in a parallel line, they are 
ible to run and leap with surprising activ 
ity. On some occasions, a gentleman, 
in sport, pursued them round the ship, 
when they canje suddenly to the hatchway 
which had been inadvertently left open. 
The least cherk would have thrown 
them downthehatchway &. probably killed 
one or both; but they leaped over it without 
difficulty.

They are quite cheerful: appear intelli 
gent: attending to whatever is presented 
to them, and readily acknowledging 
any civility. As a proof of their intelli 
gence it is stated, that in a few days, they
learned t»-pUi^- «t AraR*  welt enough to 
become antagonists of those who had Ion, 
been versed in'the game.

The connexion between these boys 
might present an opportunity for some in 
teresting observations in regard to phys- 
iologv ami pathology. There is no doubt, 
a network of blood vessels and some min 
utes rferves passingfromonetothe other. 
How far these parts are capable of trans 
mitting the action of medicines and of dis 
eases and especially of what particular 
medicines and of what diseases, are points 
well worthy of investigation.- Captain 
Coffin informed me they had never taken

From the

The examination com 
closed cm

and Mr. Price about 
o'clock on Saturday,

Ieaves 
.the trac

.
ad been hitched, a little 
»pa*entiy.cut in .a ^infy. |Tiib 
'tbe bushes' ift the ', direct^?? of 

was spotted," as some^of; the
witnessed thought, with blood. On, this 
subject there was some contrariety in the 
evidence. Some'of the witnesses did not 
think they were the tracks of ahorse &. one 
thoughttherewere no tracks at all. There 
was a difference also among the witnes 
ses about the appearances 
some thinking that-all of th 
ural appearances to be found
in the woods.

The accounts given 
were very contradictor 
that she was killed bv

by the accused 
He said to all 
tfojree fallirig

rafe
.._., TC 

with her in the main road, but to some

emt

A

For 
.estimony

and in whose statement we have the ut 
most confidence:  

The testimony commenced with the 
marriage of the accused, which it was at- 
emptea to be proved was on his part, 

"rom mercenary motives. His conver 
sations in relation,to this fact were proved 
and from them it appeared that he was 

reviously attached to another lady who 
returned his affections, but that this con 
nection had been broken off by the inter- 
"erence of his relations. Evidence was 
then adduced to show his coldness and 
ndifference towards his wife, and in 

June or July 1827, that he upset her in a 
ng on Martin's mountain, on which oc- 
:asion she was dreadfully injured, and 
icr recovery was a long time doubtful.  
His connection with a lewd woman, nam- 
id Rachel Cunningham was next given 
n evidence, his acquaintance with her 

commenced in Au crust or September, 1827
immediately previous to 
On that occasion he took

bis election, 
this woman to

popular conviction, its usefulness and ne- medicine since they had been under his 
cessity. Meanwhile the stream'continues; care Once they were ill from eating too 
to flow; and when events shall occur heartily, but were relieved by the efforts 
which may cause a serious interruption of nature. He tiiinks that any indispo- 
to the ordinary means of employment sition of one extends to the other; that 
and production we anticipate a revulsion; they are inclined to sleep at the same 
of misery and discontent, like the retro-! time; eat about the same quantity, and 
cession of a torrent suddenly obstructed.1 perform other acts with great similar- 
  " " ity. Both he and Mr.'Hunter, the gentle 

man who united with him ia bringing them 
here, are of opinion that touching one of 

when they are asleep, awakens

in its course.'i>

FROM THE BOSTON DAILY ADVERTISER.
Some account of the Siamese Bat/8, /ate-, them 

ly brought to Boston. DEAB sin, In i both.
compliance with your request, as well as 
in obedience to what .1 consider to be a 

, I undertake to give someprofessional duty, 
account of the Si:

Bf '•

___, theatres to 
-streets and thence to some miserable 

'•$£$! lodging the workhouse or an hospital 
V thflr.career is short and fleeting. Of the 

>' ^altitude of unfortunate females elegant 
. in their persons and gay in their attire, 

~. who'have fluttered in the saloons and o- 
^' ther places of amusement during the last

  twenty years, what has been the fate? 
>><-Y Could their progress be traced and their

' . : " ,*" ultimate situations and exit from this
'^"Vorld be disclosed, it would lay open

'     'v %£'. scenes of suffering .and remorse far be-
'   ,» »yond any fancied descriptions in Ana»ta-

' " siu*, or what the imagination of Maturin
'- & could conceive,"    

. - :' . To illustrate the sumofjuvani/e.de/in-
ouencyt in London it may be sufficient to

' mention that during the last few years out
c of 16,437 cotAmitnients in Surrey, 7292

': \f j were of persons under twenty years of age
- . and 970 under twelve. Outof 4000 con- 

  -J Victs on board the bviks 500 boys under 
sixteen were taken at once to be placed

I 7 — ———— — — - -———— O

iamese boys, and partic 
ularly of the medium, by which they are 
united together.

The boys are supposed to be about 18 
years old. They are of moderate stature 
though not as tall as .boys of that age 
in this country. They have the Chinese 
complexion and physiognomy. The 
forehead is more elevated and less broad 
than that of. the Chinese, owing to mal 
formation. They much resemble each 
other, yet not so much but that upon a lit 
tle observation, various points of dissimi 
larity may be noticed.

The substance by which they are con 
nected is a mass two. inches long at its up 
per edge, and about five at the lower.  
Its breadth from above downwards may 
be four inches; and its thickness in a hor

in a separate. ship, On the mornin 
the 26th SeteroW !*$ one

of

and twenty children of-this miserable des- 
:  ?M V cription were brought up atone of the 
{. :J:"J'"': '.. London police offices; they had been 
V found sleeping in a brick'field. Eighl 
[ out of ten of the boys sentenced Tor a sAor/ 
c period to transportion or confinement on 

board Ihe bulk, return to their old wicked 
courses. Tb.e experience of the British 
metropolis which is complete proves 
the utility of Houaes of Rtfuge such as 
have been established in the United States. 
Our author remarks, that it is from the 
many thousands of cjuldren who have no

izontal direction two inches. Of course 
it its not a rounded rord, but thicker' in 
the perpendicular, than In the horizontal 
direction. At its -lower edge is perceived a 
single umbilicus, through which passes 
a single umbilical cord to nourish both 
children in the fetal state. Placing my 
hand on this substance, which I will de 
nominate the cord, I was surprised to find 
it extremely hard. On further examina 
tion this hardness was found to exist at 
the u^per part of the cord only; and^o 
be prolonged into the breast of each boy. 
Tracing it upwards, I found it to be 
constituted by a prolongation of the en- 
aiform cartilage of the sternum or ex 
tremity of the breast bone. The breadth 
of this cartilage is an inch and a half; its 
thickness ma; be about the eighthof aainch. 
The cartilages proceeding froq) each 
sternum meet at an angle,,and then seem 
to be cowiectedby ligament, so as to form

The pulsations of the heart are exactly 
alike in both boys. I counted seventy-three 
pulsations in a minute^while they were 
sitting;* counting first in one boy, then 
in the other. I then placed mv fingers 
on an arm of each boy, and found the pul 
sations take place exactly together. One 
of them stooping suddenly to look at my 
watch, his pulse became much quicker than 
that of the other; but after he had return 
ed to his former posture in about a quarter 
of a minute,hu pulse was presisely like that 
ofthe other boy. Thishappened repeatedly. 
Their respirations arc of consequence, ex 
actly simultaneous. t

This harmony of action in primary 
functions shows a reciprocal influence 
Which may lead to curious observations, 
and important deductions. Whether it 
will be in my power to obtain any fur 
ther information in regard to them is un 
certain. If not some one else can better 
accomplish the task.

Let me add that there is nothing un 
pleasant in the aspect of these boys.  
On the contrary, they must be viewed as 
presenting: one of the most interesting ob 
jects of Pfatural history, which have ev 
er been known to scientific men.

You are at liberty to employ the above 
statement in such way as you think like? 
ly to be useful.

a camp meeting in Washington county, 
in a barouche. The nature of his inter 
course with this woman, was then proved 
me testimony consisting chiefly of his own 
conversation with different individuals at 
different times. From those it appeared 
that, be built a house in Hagerstown, 
into which she was put that he visited 
her here, openly and daily, that the in 
dignation of the public arose on one oc 
casion to such a height as to threaten 
a mob for the purpose of pulling down his 
house that he armed himself on the occa 
sion and threatened to kill the first man 
who approached, that he then sent her 
off to Virginia, where he occasionally 
paid her visits, and ultimately removed 
her to the farm which he held in right of 
his wife, in Allegany county.

It was proved also that his wife 
left him in. consequence of his connec 
tion with Rachel Cunuingham and in a 
short time afterwards consented to come 
back and live with him, it being under 
stood that his intercourse with his para 
mour was entirely broken off. He then 
made promises to bis friends of a refor 
mation in his life and habits, and for a 
time was seen walking out with his wife, 
and conducting himself towards her as be 
came a husband.

The facts immediately connected with 
the death were thin proved and were as 
follows. That he left Cumberland on 
Sunday, in company with his wife, and 
proceeded as far as Mrs. Peggy 
sap's, where they remained al( night. In 
the morning they set out to go to another 
Mrs. Cresap's, and left the road when 
they arrived opposite his farm. At thi 
point he was met by a drove of cattle, at 
the head of which was young Hilliary 
who swore that he saw the accused am 
his wife, leave the road, he riding before 
and carrying the child and she following 
at a short distance. ' At the distance of a- 
bout two hundred yards from the path 
where they turned off, they reached th 
foot of a steep hill, when he got down 
hitched his own horse, and put down hi 
child. That he then (o6k his wife's horse 
by the bridle, and led him up the hill, a 
which point young Hilliary lost sight o 
them.

When the drove had proceed abou 
three fourths of a mile, Swearingen over

le drove came in view, to others that 
he last of the drove was just getting out 
f sight when she fell.

A second inquest was held on Thursday 
ight The body was disinterred and ex 

amined by physicians, who at first thought 
lat from the putrescent state of the body, 
twas impossible to-assign the cause of 
er death, and gave such an opinion in 
riting to the inquest. They afterwards 

ameto the conclusion that her death was 
ccassioned by suffocation. There was 
Iso a difference of opinion among the 

Dhysiciarfs examined. One of them giving 
t as his decided opinion that no judge-, 

ment could be formed as to whether she 
was killed by suffocation .or not, without 

n examination of the lungs and braic, 
either which were se jn by the examining 
thysicians, the others thinking that the 
wollen and turgescent state of the neck 

and face sufficiently indicated a death by, 
uffocation. .   .   ''*&.-/ 

His flight was proved to have taken 
lace immediately -after the second in- 
uest was convened and after a summons 

was issuedfor him by the Coroner.
It was proved that the knees of the 

iorse were injured and several witnesses 
\nore positively that the injuries were 
lot occasioned by the horse's falling but 
were cut with a knife or some sharp in- 
trument.

During the argument, and while the 
ast of his counsel, Mr. Price was speak- 
ug a letter written by the accused in pris- 
n to Rachel Cunninpham, was read by 
he prosecutor to the jury.

The final sentence of the law was pro 
nounced on Monday last by the Hon 
ro/m Buchanan, who accompanied it

took it, riding at a moderate gait, wit] 
his child in his arms. He asked the dro 
ver his name and where he was from.  
After which he told him that his wife ha 
been thrown from her horse, that he wa 
afraid she was dead, and wished him t<

on for the
urpose of taking her to some place of 
afety. To. so me he said she fell when

with the followin 
Upon « full an

1 prefatory remarks:  
minute investigation

t  *

take his horse and ride to Cresap Town 
and send Robert Kile to him immediately 
Which the drover did.

When Kile came to the groun 
he was about passing the road leading t 
Swearingen's farm, when he heard 
whistle, and looking in that direction 
saw the accused sitting by the dead body 
She was lying on the side of this by-road 
about a hundred yards from the main 
road about a quarter of a mile from 
the place where according to the state 
ment of the accussed the horse fell with 
her.

A Coroner's inquest was held the next 
day, which determined that she came to 
her death by an act of Providence. The

The ground

>eforeajury of your country, commen 
surate with the character of the offence 
with which you stand charged and the 
awful consequences of conviction you 
lave been found guilty .of the horrible 
crime of murder of the first degree; and 
t has become my painful duty as the or- 
j;an of this Court, to pronounce the sol 
emn and appalling sentence of the law.

Of your guilt, not a shade of rational 
doubt is perceived to exist.

Three different juries have pronounced, 
you the murderer of your wife the jury of 
nouest, the grand jury that found the 
hdictment on which you have been tried- 
it finally the petitjury of your own choice, 
after an attentive and patient hearing 
of the elaborate argument of the counsel 
engaged in your defence, by whom noth- 
ng was left undone, that zeal and ingenu- 
ty could suggest

Far be it from me, to entertain any the 
remotest wish, to insult, or unnecessarily 
offer violence to your feelings they must 
be already sufficiently harrowed.

But I am constrained to say, (would 
to God it were otherwise,) that wilful, 
deliberate fit premeditated purpose, though 
essential to the murder of the first degree 
does not give to the offence of which you 
stand convicted, its deepest die; does not 
constitute its blackest atrocity.

Murder is shocking to humanity un 
der any circumstances, and a well regu 
lated mind, one not callous to every pro 
per and correct feeling, always turns 
from the contemplation of it, with shud 
dering and abhorrence.

Yet there are drgrees of turpitude even 
in murder of the first degree and that per 
petrated by yon, mounts to the highest 
grade of enormity.

Yours is, an,instructive, but melancholy 
lesson; a practical, but shockingillustra-t 
tion of the awful truth, which cannot be 
too often nor too strongly inculcated that,. 
one false step is ever followed by another. v

Reared and educated in an enlightened 
society, surrounded by respectable and

asscti
last,
Nicbl
Rose
counl
land!
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emb| 
has]
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death happened on Monday. The ground 
was explored on Wednesday, by several 
persons, who commenced their examina 
tions at the* point where young Hilliary 
lost'sight of the accused.

I 
At this place it was supposed he left 

the road) &• thetrack'df ahorse was traced 
by some persons through a laurel thicket, 

.. -mm,- __ ••!•• _^_^- ___• <•_-» .. _ u il_ _ t.!ll ,M,M«~*£M.M A.*t TvkAyv tVkn wnn^l

I have the honor to be, your's fitc.
JOHN C. WAREEN. 

WM. STUKGIS. ESQ.

dorsement on the Way Bill received this 
morning from Cumberland we learn that 
George. Swesringen has made a confes 
sion, m which he accusses Rachel Cun- 
nineham with the miirder "of his wife. 

  Pot.

over the hill, coming out into the road 
where the corpse lay, about fifty yards 
above the place. They discovered also
a place b;
• • * • »

>, where the leaves
bad-been pressed down forming a hollow 
in the leaves. On the log wqs a stone. 

and en- 
and 
you

numerous friends and relations, 
joying in a high degree the esteem 
confidence of all who knew you, 
found your abused and unhappy victim at 
a boarding school, a young, inexperienc 
ed, innocent and guileless girl; the 
daughter of a wealthy parent who had 
sent her abroad for her education.

Alas! he little thought, he was sending 
tier to her destruction^and that, what was 
intended for the advancement of her res 
pectability and happiness.in this life, was 
destined soon to prove her ruin.

Departing from the path of rectitude, 
in which^until then, you seemed to have 
trodden;*and uninfluenced by any of the 
finer feelings of the heart, but attraced 
only, (as it appeared in evidence) by-the 
allurements of wealth, you sought and 
won her affections; and with no corres 
ponding attachments, made her at an in-j 
auspicious moment, the confiding partner 
of your bed, but an afien from your bo 
som.
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Scarcely had youunder the sanction of a 
holy vow deprived her of her virgin 
charms, 'ere, (regardless of all decorum 
of the, feelings of the friends and < rela 
tives tilje whom you were enfcbmpassed, 
and of irery thing that was due to the 

^^ which you lived,) you cruelly 
dasbftfter from you to revel in the foul 

"l of a base and common wanton, 
 hurrying onward, (forgetful of 

every 1aw,human 8t divine,) from one false 
and vicious step to another you arrive at 
last to tbe prepetration ofthe unnatural 
'and<; cruel murder of your unoffending 

1 wife, the mother . of your own infant 
child, whose presence alone should have 
been her protection the "bloody deed, 
that has drawn down upon you the venge 
ance of the offended law, which, (under 

v the direction of Him, by whose all seeing 
f eye, the fall of a sparrow is not unobserv 
ed from whom nothing can be conceal 
ed, and no secrets are hid,) seldom fails

  sooner or later, to overtake the guilty; 
the very means suggested by guilt and 

presorted to for conceal nent and escape, 
however deep laid and well planned, of 
ten proving to be the sure means of de 
tection; such are the inscrutable ways of 
Providence, and such the Blindness of 
man, with all his boasted wisdom.

Suffer 
vain hope of pardi

  by the Executive ofthe State in your be- 
^vhalf it might prove a fatal delusion. 

;̂  The blood of that much injured and
 *: murdered woman, whom at the sacred al- 

you had vowed to cherish, and whom 
duty to protect cries to heav- 

8; outraged humanity calls aloud forjus- 
  fice; the offended majesty of the law 

^' * must be appeased, and the hour of retri 
bution draws near.

Trust me, when I assure you, it is my 
sincere belief, that there is nothing to be 
hoped from any earthly power on this 
side of the grave; and that your only hope 

' must now rest upon another and a higher 
tribunal for peace and happiness, in ano 
ther and a better world." %

Permit me then to beseech you no lon-
< ger looking to the things of this world, to
( direct your attention to that dread tribunal,

and diligently to employ the small remnant
oClife that yet remains to you, in earnest
and humble supplication to the Throne of

£§!  Grace, for that pardon and forgiveness
'^IfjJ which can only be extended to you by Him
"Jr. from whom you have your being -the

,v.The Wa£ftepfliIBW*iar>aecjded it 
favor of lihealf ranlPSid declares that 
^brevet rfflnk will give no command ex- 
dept on detachments." *This we believe, 
is confirming the decision of the late Se 
cretary of War, and will, we presume, set 
tle the long disputed point between Gener 
als Macomb and Scott, as to the equality 
of rank by brevet and by commission.  

v, :. Washington Chronicle*.

AnTnquest was held on the 4th section 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, on 
Tuesday morning last, by Joseph S. Crane 
Esq. Coroner, over the body of John Bloss, 
from Somerset county, Eastern Shore, 
(Md.) Terdict of Jury, that he came to 
his death by the visitation of God.

DENTON, Tuesday 25th Aug. 1829. 
An election having been held in the se 

veral election districts of Caroline coun 
ty on Saturday the 23d inst. at which 
were elected in each district aforesaid, se 
ven anti-Jackson Gentlemen who were

v TBI X,

To the
and C>

Whereas the 
tober next bein

 oJlHe: Co
Mond 

a day setgv
foi

ofOc- 
apart by

the Constitution, &r the. purpose of elect" 
ing four delegates from each County for 
the Legislature of the State, apd a Con 
gressman to represent the eighth Congres 
sional district in the Congress of the U- 
nited States, it becomes necessary that 
we should take the subject into mature 
deliberation in order to come to some 
conclusive point, around which to rally.
In looking around us we should endeavor 

to view the conduct of the Jackson party, 
in this State, to ascertain the course of 
policy whch they design to pursue in or 
der to carry into effect the object of their 
pernicious designs, that we may be ena 
bled to baffle the,m in the very thresh 
old. "Proscription" you know is their 
motto of the day ittfrom the Executive 
down to a coffin maker," of all who 
were advocates ofthe former Adminis-

to meet on this day, at this place, for the tration, and were not, Jackson like, de-

^ Again, I w,ould ask why they, are nor 
disposed to test the matter upon the Jack- 
son or anti-Jackson question?.This is very 
easily answered also, they know full well 
by woful experience that there is a decided 
majority in favour of the Anti-Jackson 
party. They tested this'matter'on die 
second of Novembe¥( last, by bringing 
out their great and mighty Goliah, who 
they expected would carry every thing 
before bint with the irilpetuosity of a 
rushing torrent but alas! to their 
sad misfortune, out came little Da 
vid with his pebble and his slihg »he gave 
it a whirl, struck Goliah in the forehead 
and killed him at his own door, and 
down went the Denton Junto with him 
to its native insignificance. Now al 
though they are pursuing a different course 
in different sections, yet they are aiming 
at the one and the same thing that is, to 
gain the ascendency in the legislature in 
order to go on with proscription.

. I would now make a solemn appeal to 
the friends of the former Administration

purpose of forming a General Committee 
to elect four proper persons to be recom 
mended to the anti-Jackson voters of Car 
oline .county to be supported as Candi 
dates for the House of Delegates at the 
ensuing October election. And that the 
said Committee when so met, should have 
power to appoint a Committee of twenty- 
five persons, to Wit: eight from the Up-

*,* Ct,!*, lll*-» IS V €*-J \,\* *4 VV 1£9W1I«* I » \_A f AL T » • O

not yourself to be deceived by a 5fr»«jrilJI fro .1? J.e 4Lower' a"d nm« ,from 
j of pardon or of any interposition the M.ddle district, to meet at Hillsbo-

* — .- — ** ' * . vtmirvri jtit rnA rMm*i4vr_«tA*mr« tl^ •««! 4*%. «**Mrough on the twenty-seventh inst. to con 
fer with the Committees proposed to be 
sent from Queen Ann's andTalbot coun 
ties for the purpose of selecting a suitable 
and WELL KNOWN anti-Jackson candi 
date for this district, to represent the 
district in the next Congress of the United
States. 

When the Committee convened at the

you have your being -th 
great searcher of all hearts: the high and 
mighty ruler of the universe.

And may the God of mercy in com 
passion to your soul, incline*! and guide 
your heart topeni^nce and prayer, sus 
tain and strengthen you in the hour of tri 
al and suffer you not at the last sad mo 
ment, for any pains of death, to fall from 
Him.

Your sentence is that you be taken to 
the gaol of Allegany county, from whence 
you came and thence to the place of exe 
cution at such time as shall be duly ap 
pointed and that you be there hanged by 
the necfr, until you are dead!

EASTON, (Mp.-) 
Saturday Evening, September 5.
The Jackson citizens of this county 

assembled in the Court House,on Tuesday 
' last, and nominated Thomas Hcnrix, 

Nicholas Martin, William Price and Wm- 
Rose, as candidates to represent Talbot 
county in the next Legislature of Mary 
land. ________.

The Delaware Journal states that an 
embezzlement to a considerable extent 
has lately been detected in the Post Of 
fice at St. Georges, Delaware. Several 
letters containing sums of money having 
failed to reach their destination, circum 
stances lead to the belief that the fraud 
was perpetrated by. a youth of about I6 
years of age, who was employed as a 
clerk in the office. He had been dis 
charged or left the office from some cause 
and was residing in Wilmington with his 
parents, when the Postmaster, convinced 
of the youth's guilt, obtained a search 
warrant and found about $500 which the 
culprit acknowledged he- had purloined 
from different letters. He was committed 
to prison, where be now awaits his trial.

- WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. 
The President of the Unttea States

Court House chamber in Denton it ap 
peared that two from the Lower district 
were absent, by sickness an 2 from the 
Middle district were absent from want of 
notice, but a quorum attending from each 
of these districts, they proceeded to fill up 
the vacancies and completed their num 
ber of seven. But from the Upper dis 
trict there appeared but three ofthe per 
sons appointed there not being a quorum 
of their number they did not feel them 
selves justified in filling up their vacan 
cies; thus for a time was the Committee 
in some sort of a dilemma. After some 
deliberation by the attending numbers, 
they came to the conclusion, that their 
hands should not be tied, by the non-at 
tendance of the Gentleman appointed in 
the Upper District, but could, with pro 
priety, proceed to act for the Middle and 
Lower Districts the attending gentle 
men from the Upper District participa 
ting with them. They did not however 
consider themselves justified in.attempt 
ing to take up any candidate for the Up 
per District, hoping that the Upper Dis 
trict will hereafter take up a suitable can 
didate and announce him to the public; 
whom this .Committee pledge themselves 
to support, provided the Upper District 
will in like manner, give their support to 
the gentlemen now taken up by this Com 
mittee.

The above preliminaries being settled: 
the Committee proceeded to ballot for 
two candidates in the Lower District 

termined to put it down, "even if its 
measures were as pure as the Angels that 
sit upon the right hand of the throne of 
God." Now my fellow Citizens, if this 
is the radical change which these aspirants 
to preferment design to make for the 
promotion of general good, I conceive it 
behoves us, tenacious of our rights and 
interests, to take into consideration the 
consequences that would inevitably re 
sult from such a procedure. Take into 
consideration, for instance, the annual ap 
pointments for the Counties, and who 
are the present incumbents, and whether 
their expulsion and their vacancies to 
be supplied exclusively from the ranks 
of Jackson radicals, will be promotive of 
general good. Not being acquainted 
with the officers either of Talbot or Queen 
Ann's Counties, I leave this matter for' 
their consideration; but I do assuredly as 
sert that in Caroline county, it would be

impres- 
pohtical

and ask if they are under the 
sion that the talents, virtue and 
honesty of the county exists alone in the 
Jackson ranks? Do you believe that the 
cause you espoused in the great Presiden 
tial question was wrong? If you do then it 
is your duty to forsake it & join the honest 
Jacksonians; but if you believe other 
wise, then it is your duty to rally around

. .j. ,,t MARRIED "
Oir Wednesday" evening U<. by the Rat 

George O. Cookrrmn, J\lrT 8AW0JSL MBI.O. 
NKY,ofHJII*borougb, 10 Mi*. MAftY *, CLlF- 
TON, of Talbot County, * . : .

\- i

the standard of your own cause and go V>ccivfd by 
forward to the hustings on the first Mon 
day of October next and give a firm and 
undivided support to the Anti-Jackson 
candidates, without regard or reference 
to old party distinctions. Remember also 
that the power is completely in your own 
hands and it rests with you to decide by 
your suffrages whether general Proscrip 
tion shall take place in Maryland or .hot. 

Then let us rise in the majesty of our 
strength be united, & pour in the grape & 
canister upon our enemies, who are ene 
mies to God, man and our Constitu-

. , .
Died on the'lat inst. ota pulmonary disease, 

wh|ch He bore with Christian fortitude, at f>i« 
residence in Greensborough, Caroline county, 
Dr. Charles 'lllden, in the 42d yew of hi* «ge> 
he has left a discontolkted widow arid eight chil 
dren, to mourn their irreparable iutk He wU 
» man universally respected, far the suavity .of 
as deportment, .his pre-eminent skill as» phy-
 ician, and exemplary piety as a Christian. The 
panegyric of this man would, trwiacend the re 
stricted limits of «n obituary notice in a country 
Guzeitc. . Therefore, we will impatiently wait 
until some one more competent to do justice, to 
his character and acquirements than ounelvei 
shall portray in coU.um suffi .i«ntly glowing the 
philanthropy, the virtues and the amiability, 
of our deceased brother. MBD10 VS.

Greaiwborough Sept. 2 1829,
Departed this life yesterday, Mil* Miry Ma,r- 

tin, in the 6$ih yeai of her age, afier a long and 
paintul illness, which she Bore with great Cbri*. 
tain fortitude and resignation, her remain* will 
he deposited this day in the ancient family bV 
rying ground at her brothers, Hr. Joseph Mar- 
tin, in Island Creek Neckv

In Baltimore, on the «5th August la*', in th« 
7Mh year of his age, Col. Kichard Waters, a a«U 
dier oj the Revolution. He entered the army 
at the cofiimencement of tbe war, and continued 
t'uithfully to discharge hi* duty until it* close.

Col. Waters has left a widow and one child by 
f>er, without any support, unless, the Govern*
 Ticnt should conti ue to them the pension lately

 VO-THE FBEB AND INDEPENDENT 
TERS OP CAHOUNE COUNTY. 

FILIOW CtTiZKH,: In Compliance who the 
 <. quest of a number of my friend*, I am induced 
t» offer myself as a candidate to represent you in. 
the next Legislature of Maryland. In present- " 
ing myself before the oublicl feel it in> duty to 
state, that should I be reluf itrd >> one of your 
a  prese'.tatives, I pledge myieli    . far a* I may 
tave ability, to exercise h in promoting the in 
terest of the state nnd tbe People's Bight*. 

The public's ob't. s.erv«t
MAUi:EY FOUNTAIN. 

Auft. 25th 1879

one of the most disgraceful acts ever Jtion, and when the battle is over, then*     -««--_  A _........«committed by an Executive or 
islative body, for I boldly assert 
out fear of refutation, that they .can 
not make a selection of three individ 
uals in the county from their ranks quali 
fied to discharge the duties of members 
of the Orphans pourt^ not even except 
ing the great polar Star who now rep 
resents us in the Senate of the state, and 
who possibly has made the walls of 
the Senate chamber re-echo with the 
power of his eloquence, to' the ex- 
tatic delight and surprise of all.  
What is the course of policy they are a-

Leg-1 may we say "the victory is 
with * ONEOFTHJ

ours." 
HE PEOPLE.

boutto pursue in order to carry their point? 
This is a matter of enquiry in which ev 
ery individual should be concerned, who 
is an advocate for the general weal. ID 
your contemplations upon this, I

it a difficult i^t^l

Hillsborough, August 38, 1829.

It appears by the Philadelphia papers 
that a letter was directed to Miss Wrighl 
in the name of the Rev. Mr. M'Calla, in 
viting the lady to a "public discussion." 
She accepted the challenge in form; but 
it turns out to have been a forgery. The 
Rev. gentleman however oflers the fol 
lowing explanation and proposal, which 
it is possible may lead to an intellectual

Queen Aim's County Court:
MAY LtRM.

Rnnals Martin and 
Joseph Martin

aynar 
The

eirs.)
IN CHANCERY*

combat.
to MissA Letter from W. L. M'Calla

Frances Wright.
Miss Wright: That you received the 

letter which you have since published; 
am i that you really believed it to be a challenge

constrained to" believe- tbat you will find! written 8t sent by myself, I cannot doubt;
t»«uieJienU>utI ' 
throughout i^141

object of the Bill filed in this cauie i* to 
obtain the sale ot certain real estate lyinj^, be 
ing; in Queen Ann'* County of which Btyrwrd 
Willson died seizf d, and it appearing to the 
court that Ann one ot his daughter*    ho inter, 
married with John Pride, resides in the State of 
Delaware, it is thereupon ordered by this c> urt 
that the complainants give notice by advertise-, 
ment inverted in some convenient newspaper 
to be inserted 3 lucc.'ni ve week* before the erst 
Monday of October next, tha) the*mt JTohnPrice- 
and Ann hia wife appear befbre thi* court on 
the third Monday of November next, to thew 
caiwe if any they have why » decree «hould 
not be mad* a* prayed by the complainants. 

LEMUEL PURNELL.
True copy, 

T"t, THOS. MOKMUDY, Clk.
of Queen Ann's County Court. 

Sept. S 3i - . ' "

to pursue MUY WW_W_.«M ^...n,... ....   _Q.. V «  - - .   - B
this state; but you m«y readily discover in had no thought of any other person writ- 
different sections, that according to the ingone m my name, until I received 
relative situation in which they are placed your Acceptance of the challenge through 
they design to pursued a course suitable the m >!. Even then I did not feel at lib- 

~ -  l-- to act in the business, because I

re-
 turned to the Seat of Government yester 
day, from Fort Calhoun, in the Steam 
Packet Potomac, accompanied by the Se 
cretary of War and General G ratio t.  
We are glad to learn that the President's 
health has been improved by his trip. 

________ Jfat. Intel.
• Yellow Fever at Jfew Orleans.—"We

•, regret to find, from the New Orleans pa- 
v'* pers, that the Yellow Fever prevails there
 ' to |n, alarming extent. According to
^their admission, from thirty to fifty per 
sons are daily swept off. A private letter 
says that during three days previous to 
its date, the number of deaths ranged be-

'. tween fifty nine and sixty two each day!
,.\ Tbe disease prevailed to such a degree, 
.that it was apprehended it would equal in

 ^ fatality the sickness of 1817. .'';*'.'".

Gabriel Moore has been elected by the 
People of the State of Alabama, to be 
Governor of that state, of which he has. 
for several years past been one ofthe rep- 

' resentatives to Congress without oppo 
sition. . •'•• *'"-. :.? :.,.*/ .V -..&*>, JvK*}-.'

wben Joseph Douglass and Jacob C. 
Willson were duly appointed. 

. The Committee then proceeded to bal 
lot for a candidate in the Middle District 
 wlien Wm. Orrell was duly appointed. 

Whereupon, it was Resolved by this, 
Committee, they will use all honourable 
means to support the election of Joseph 
Douglass, Jacob C. Wilson and William 
Orrell, as candidates to the next General 
Assembly of Maryland, and also such 
anti-Jackson Gentlemen as may hereaf 
ter be taken up and announced to the pub 
lic for the Upper district, upon the prin 
ciples of reciprocity herein before hinted 
earnestly soliciting that the Upper dis 
trict will not delay or be tardy in that in 
teresting business.

Upon the other branch of the subject, 
that of forming a Committee of 25 to 
meet at Hillsborough on the 27th inst, to 
confer with the Committees proposed to 
be sent from Queen Ann's and Talbot 
counties, the peculiarity of our situation 
deterred us from acting on the subject  
For as the Upper District of Caroline 
county could not be said to be represent 
ed at this meeting, and caused us to de 
cline acting for the Upper District, in a 
more local point of view, it operated with 
double force to cause us to decline acting 
on this important subject in which the 
whole county is interested. All which is 
respectfully submitted, and offered for the 
consideration of the good citizens of Car 
oline county.

Signed in behalf of the Committee by 
ROB'T. ORRELL, Sec'y.

From the York,(U. C.} Advocate, July 21. 
THE SEIZURE. On last Saturday 

evening, about ten o^clock, a waggish 
yankee knocked at the door of Mr. Sav 
age, the collector of His Majesty's cus 
toms for this port, and, in the character 
of an informer received five dollars for 
pointing out to him a contraband depot 
containing five barrels of American 
Whiskey. Down sallied the collector, hir 
ed a team for other two dollars, rewarded a 
sailor with a dollar to roll the barrels out 
of the lake where they had been hid,- 
had the seizure carted to the cellar of the

to the occasion Consequently, by com- ,, , 
paring their conduct in one section with thought it quite probable that the letter 
that of another, you will find it to be as addressed to me in your name was a for- 
diametrically opposite as light is to geT- The statements contained m the 
darkness, or seraphs to demons. For spurious letter concerning, the Moderator 
instance look at Queen Ann's County <««* the building, are not only incorrect 
where they have given us in black and at present, but are likely to remain so. 
white .the course they design to 
There is no mistake in this. Th 
a convention ofthe Citizens ofthe county

They called I discussion, without propdsing any definite
_ _.. .._.. ,..... _. _. jf the county subject of debate. As I am far from lov- 
friendly to tbe election of Andrew Jack- »"S disputation for its own sake, this is a 
son, without any reference to old party matter of indispensable importance. As 

- B purpose of selecting y<>ur Ietter declares that you are "mosf 
iendly to the same, to willing to meet" me "as proposed" in

distinctions, for the 
four Candidates friendly 
run forthe next Legislature of yqur State. 
An assemblage convened of both the* old 
parties, fit the most prominent & leading 
characters of tbem wereJTormer federalists. 
They selected a ticket consisting of one 
federalist 8t three democrats, &. by refer 
ence to the names, you must suppose they 
did not consult the true interest ofthe coun 
ty or they would not have selected  **  ** 
 you know who I mean But possiblyit 
was merely done to keep Tully's neck 
quiet. They appear then determined to 
carry their point, if possible, upon the 
strength of the Jackson cause. Now, I 
would ask howit is in Caroline County? 
Here they say the Presidential question 
has terminated by the election of Andrew

Kind's auctioneer, congratulating himself 
on his night's work, when Mosely sug 
gested to aim the propriety of tasting the 
spirit He did taste it, and found him 
self the fortunate captor of fjve barrels rf
41* A *v •****% •sn>*i4A«* *\9 • .*» Ira il«TO*n Ai *' .1 • '.->T•£?.», the pure water of Lake Qntariof

Jackson, and there should be nothing 
said upon that subject in the next politi 
cal contest They are very anxious in 
deed that it should sink into the great po 
litical deep. But in lieu of this, they are 
desirous that old party distinctions should 
be revived and the line of demarcation 
drawn between Democrats &. Federalists 
 that is, they are desirous that the Adams 
Democrats should join Jackson democrats 
to elect four Jackson Democrats as Del 
egates. Now,'is not this very kind indeed? 
I presume fellow citizens, you re 
member the period when this old party 
malevolence was carried to such an 
extent that vour country was almost 
brought to the verge of destruction  
the peace and quietude of civil society 
disturbed, and, in fact, even upon domes 
tic transactions, neighbours could not 
converse with each, other with a friendly 
feeling. This is what they wish to revive 
to carry their point Now; I would ask 
them why they wish to test the question up 
on old party distinctions? The answer 
is obvious, for these young aspirants know 
full well that although they have, some 
ef them, represented this County In the 
Legislature., it was not in consequence of 
their personal merit or popularity, but by 
the force of old party violence. This is 
the reason why they are desirous to bring 
into existence the old political hobbj 
horse to effect their safe arrival into 
fices of preferment.  "«&«£  :^;,.

,L«*«.

the spurious invitation; that is on the 
whole ground of difference between us, 
you will probably, have no objection to 
such a selection of topics as will greatly 
facilitate and curtail the discussion. I 
therefore propose the following question

1. Do the Presbyterians aim at the le 
gal establishment of their Church?

3. Do the liberals aim at the legal es 
tablishment oftheir temple?

Among the liberals, I embrace those 
editors and others who make loud profej- 
sions of their love of liberty and who ac 
cuse the denomination of Christians to 
which I belong of aiming at an ecclesias 
tical establishment. Under the word 
Temple I embrace your halls of Science 
and other parts of your system of refor 
mation. These questions will permit me 
to say as little as I please, and you say as 
much as you please. If the subjects meet 
with your approbation, I hope and believe 
thatthe terms ofmeeringwillgivebutlittle 
trouble. Miss Wright's answer will

,li«,e W. L. M'CALLA.
Phil. Aug. 20, 1829.  

T virtue of a-decree of Talbot County < 
> fitting a* * Court of Equity, the wibsc 

as trustee will *eO at public »«crtoo*i the Dwef. 
ling House on the premises hereafter mentioned 
on SATURDAY, the 10th day of October next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
k 6 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, tbe re 
version in fee simple after the life estate of Mr*. 
Ann Kezith Hemsley, widow of Philemon W. 
Hemsley, late of Talbot County, deceased, in, 
and to all tbat part of the real estate of the- 
said Philemon W. Hemsley, which was assign 
ed to her, for her dower, that is to My, all and 
tingulitr tbat Dwelling plantation now occupied 
ay Mr. Richard Fiddeman. beautifully situated 
on Wye River snd Skipton Creek, in Talbot 
County, containing the quantity of 222 acre* of 
arable lind, and 72 acres of timber land, making 
together the quantity of 294 acre*, more or ten, 
us laid down and certified by Samuel Jackson, 
late surveyor of Tulbot County. And tbe terns 
of sale will be a* follow*: the purchaser or 
purchasers, shall Rive hond to the Trustee, for 
thepaymeut of the purchase money, and inter. 
<- ( from the day of sale, with web security 
a* he may approve.

The Creditors ofthe said Philemon W. Hem. 
«!ey are hereby warned and notified, to exhib 
it their claims to the Clerk of'Talbot county 
court, to be by him filed with tbe paper* in the 

the " " - - - -

Candidates for the Legislature of Mary

FOR
land. 

TALBOT COUNTY.
AffTI-JACKSON.
William Hughlett, 
Spry Denny. 
George Dudley, 
George Stevens

JACK SOW.
Thomas Henrix, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William Price, 
William Rose.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
Joseph Douglass, \ Marcy Fountain, 
Jacob C. Willson, J Samuel Crawford, 
William Orrell, j John Thawley

Robert T.Keene.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 8. 
BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT

Corrected Weekly
FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

by James Corner & Son.
MABTUBD WHAM, September 5. 

Whe*t, be*t white    - ~
do do rod .;/ Corn, ••''-•-' 

Bye,
Flour, Howard St.' 

-v Do City WH*y

lOOal 08 
., 9Q**'00

11 ** *:, -*3
40

5 25 a 5 50

cause, with voucher* thereof within BIZ
months from the day of i ile.

JOHN LEEDS KEBR, Trustee.
Euton, Pept. 5_______' ; ______

NOTICE.
3TJHE Subacriber* will Mil it PuhKc uTa it 
U. the Court House door ia the Town of EM- 
ton on Tuetdty, the SSd d«y of September inst. 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. ind 5 
o'clock, P. M. the following Negroes to wit, one 
negro woman called Anni* one aniall girl called 
Maria, and one boy called Theodore, -The 
Terras of sale will be made kuovn   on the day 
of sale, attendance given by ,   

• ' WM. TOWNSBND,"* ., 
}. JOHN CAMPER. ?*'*'. i 

, JOSHUA DIXON, ' , , ' 
- ' JAS.CH AttDfiBS, .^ 

. .; / THOMAS ARRINGDALE,
' JESSH8COTT. 

Sept. 5 .   .

NOTICE.
ALL persons, having claims on the estate ef 

Win. T. Clark.fiate of Talbot county <Je- 
ceased, are requested to have them presented 
immediately for liquidation; and all thote in 
debted to said «state, are requested to 
farward and stttle the same without delay

JOSEPH TUHNBR. Agent

Sept. 5 J2L
for Pr!*n|to"CMb.

REWARD.
RANAWAY trom the mibwrloer HrW in 

Cilvert county, on the 99d ult. tfeg ro LBV1   
he c.U* himself LEV1SEWELL or PRWB- 
he i* of a bright fellow, ha*  *to«t b«*rd and 
grey eye*, *nd i* *bout 5 feet? orSh^che* 
hu h  he had the n«U ntMbed of on« ofThl|lQr« 
finger*, which make* the nail now much KnaJ- 
ler  he took « itb him   vnSte furred hat with 
a tcarf on it and a black cloth coat i he wear* 
yarn «n<l co ton shirts} the Kt» othis «lo>hiH» 
not recollectrd  «  -«" re«d and writetperh.M 
he msy have a pa**} U? i* a ridgid
in the habit of prayine MM! exhorting in Pubfio 
 he can handle toott totorablv we(U4«» KM
iomc relation* on Fell'* Point, Baltlmow^ 
tie no doubt will try to get. 1 will give 
if taken in tbe county, and the *.bc«w fctt 
if taken out of the county *nd delivered t« tttc» 
or secured in jail, to thtt 1 irel bin

Near 8». Lebwrd^ 
Sept.* '

rt Cauaiy  '



POHTKT.
[From
THE NURSBRT TALE.,

Oh! did you not hear in your «u .
The tale that the gosslpstell, 

Of the two young girls that came to drink
At a certain Fairy well? 

The words of the Youngest were as sweet
As the smile of her ruby, lip, 

But the tongue of the Eldest seemed to move
As if venom were "on its tip!

At the well * Beggar accosted them,
(A Sprite In a mean disguise;) 

The Eldest spoke with a scornful brow,
The Youngest with tearful eyes: 

Cried the Fairy "Whenever you speak, sweet 

girl,
Pure gems from your lip« shall fall:" 

,«But whenever you utter a word, proud maid,
From your tongue shall a serpent crawl-"

And have you not met with these sisters oft 
In the haunts of the old and young?

The first with her pure and unsullied lip? 
Tbe Us! with her serpent tongue?

Yes the/inl is Goodnature.—diamonds bright 
On the darkest theme she throws;

And the last is Binder—leaving the slime
   Of the snake wherever she goes!

LL Persona indebted to the subscribe*' 
hereby requested to come forward 

make immediate payment, a* longer Indulgence 
cannot be ghrenj those that have not the, mo 
ney to pay off their accounts will please to 
call and dote them b> note.

£ JAMES BENNY. 
Easton August 15 .

'flHAT weft known and celebrated machine 
J." is now in full operation, for tbe purpose. 

Of Cardingjjtd Mixing country ot merino wool 
to any shadei djrected—if the wool be properly 
prepared which" may be done by first %ashing 
well, then' picking and greasing, and Colours

A good chance fir an industrious poor man 
For Rent lor the next Year,

A piece of land on Miles River, with a dwell 
ing house, garden and fire wood terms  

The tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
he can manure from the sources around the 
field, which are plentiful, ho may take to him 
self all the corn he makes and he is to give 
one third of the blades in good order, for rent 
 themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered as the rent a small force 
is only necessary A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so, .and hauls 
manure regularly to the close of this year, pre 
paratory to the next years corn crop no rent 
will be required of him for this year.

VI • J «1 * ^

July 18,1820.
Enquire at this Office.

placed in separate bundles, as fancy may choose, 
with a written instruction to myself or the card- 
tr. Persona residing near Oxford, Talbot Co. 
may leave their wool (prepared with written di 
rections,) at <5apt'. J»s. Steward's, where it will 
be received, taken to the Machine, carded and 
returned, free of charge more than Carding. 
Also those residing near Easton, may leave 
their wool at Mr Samuel Roberts Store, in Eas- 
IOB, where the same will be taken every Wed 
nesday, in each week and returned the Tues 
day following, in good order" if the wool_ be 
so, when prepared, as per above directions, 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Roberts, will be pre 
pared to settle With all those having wool Card 
ed, as I shall furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel; but in all cases, the owners name must 
accompany the Bundle*, when left at the said 
places. - .- '.-,v-

" .''.'. <$'s ." JOHN R. WRIGHT. 
Upper Hunting Creek, > ,,, 

July 25 Io29. J *ji>

The

WILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March   

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
^riday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton Returning will jeave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, 
On Monday tbe 4th of April she will commence 
her rout to Cbestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Cbestertown at 1 o'Clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

 /All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March ai.
iCPThe papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

a:>u ChestetTpwn. vill copy tbe above.

V *•'

•'W*f- fTNIfiTXI HAT'S?!
rJ ' i.ty,. .^JUi'llV/.W JtlU IJUiL^

SOLOMON LOWKreturnsnissmWre'thah.i 
to hit old customers and travelers gener 

ally who have been so kind and liberal an to «f- 
foid hiih the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about toiremov'e to the STAND at 

^^^^ the corner of Harrnon 6t Washington 
.i*****^ streets, in Easton, within a few yards 
Of the Bank, wtiere he will have great satistac- 
tion in receiving hia old customer^ and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.  «_& ;,

PrivatiTparties can have the irtowprivate, 
apartments and the begt entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

  Easton, Dec. 29 tf

NSW STORE.

FOR RENT,
The Union Tavern, in Easton, 

now occupied by Mr. S. Lowe.
This well known stand needs no particular 

description. It will be leased tor one or more 
years, upon the most reasonable terms. Ap 
plication from a distance directed to the sub 
scriber, will be duly attended to.

Also, to be Rented,
The Farm now occupied by Mr. Joseph P. 

Harris, near the Hole-in-the-wall, and other 
small farms in Talbot County.

For Sale or Rent,  
The Farm and lands near Hillsbo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
"I Jacket's Garden"& "Large Uapge 
addition," advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckahoe Creek, con

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets,, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Groceries, Liquors, Queen's

Stone-Ware and FlllitS, juining according to an accurate survey, 391 j 
Together with a general Assortment of I  ' res. This Farm may be rented for the next

CPIf 17 « A VTi nYP <5TTTFi?<5 XT' T"1 the ustul sha^9' • *"* "V8 °F .,"?
OlrlV/EiO Ai> If If I ft—3 1 U K I Q; j & for the LOCATION, application may be made to
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 1 Wm. Orrell, Esq. of Caroline County, or to the 
small advance for CASH, or will take In ex-1 subscriber; and should this land not be before

j disposed ot at private sale, it will be sold at pub 
I lie sale, at Hillsbormigh, in Caroline County, on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of September at 
12 o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the fol- 
ir.g terms, to wit: one fourth of the purchase 

I oioney to be paid in Cash the remainder by an 
nual instalments of one, two and three years 
with interest.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton August 1

advance for CASH, or will take In ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea.hers and [ 
Quills

The public aro respectfully invited to call & | 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS. 
Easton, Dec 21.

BARGAINS.

SHARPS ISLAND,
O rent, or lease, for a term of years, the 
most productive farm within the limits ot 

the county. To an approved tenant, the terms 
will be accommodating Mr. Edw'd. N. Ham- 
bleton has rented it for several preceding 
tears, and states the present ci op to be abou 
800 bushels of wheat, and 400 barrels oi 
corn, Mr. Hambletnn having received with th. 
Island all the straw,blades, top-fodder, husks, &c 
of course the same advantages will be given into 
the hands of the succeeding tenant. The pre 
sent occupant has further stated, that a full 
stock of every description, farming utensils, 
com, Ecc.can be furnished the tenant at valuation 
also t' e seed wheat supplied and seeded if re 
quired for terms apply to the subscriber.

THEODORE DEN NY, agent 
for Jos. W. Reynolds.

Eaaton, August 8
The Star, Whig and Cambridge Chronicle, 

will insert the above 3-times, and send their 
accounts in for payment. T. DENNY.

KENT PO/JVT FOR HEAT//
This Farm has excellent out build 

ings, and a good dwelling house, anr. 
is divided into three fields, each con 

taining about four hundred thousand corn hills. 
The soil is good for wheat and corn, the situa 
tion healthy, and the pastures superior to any 
on Kent Island. As it belongs to minors, it 
will be rented for a money rent.

  WILLIAM GKASON. 
July 25 tf

RICHARD. KENNEY, Captain.

W ILL leave Easton Po nt Wharf for Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 23th inst. at the same hour.

team-

THE SCHOONER

fl^HE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
J. indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to cull and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner aatisfao 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours.and hopes 
to merit a continuance ot them.' >•*,#&#••' 

The public's obedient servant -I ''•• ''•'' v .' 
1 SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton. Oct. 27   ,'tf

JANE MAHY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY tbe first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMCEL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders.will be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENR1X, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. SI

K)R RENT.

More
_ _|HE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
il izens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has

known Farm called HOPE  de- 
lightfully located on th Eastern side of 

Miles, and near the Mouth of Wye River 
between the Residences of Mr Lloyd and Mr 
Skinner and within 1 miles of Easton.

The arable land of the estate is now divided 
into 3 fields and 6 lots one third of which, 
containi about , so acrcg to be cultivated each 

an(J each culti_atldn abounding in natur-
just returned from Baltimore with a general as- a, Manureis 8Cces8ible, and of very improving 
 ortment of Gentlemen's. Ladies' «t Children s ] UUeft- Person9 desirous of renting arc at

Itoota waflL SYvoea.
He has also an assortment of flrst rate Mate 

rials, and hs^yJBijj/ajttH^^n^^iin^ 
~ enaolea to promise those- who may favor him 
with t eir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beautv by any 
done on the Eastern -'bore or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine bis style of workmanship.

He hopes Dy an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

joly «6.
N. B. The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
and UPPKR LEATHER, all of which wi 1 be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat,corn,ba-on, lard.&.c. Ac. and 
will give the highest prices for bides in cash o 
trade. T. S. C.

lib rty to view the premises further particu 
lars can be known on'application to

WM. H. T1LGUMAN.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.

TIHE S-ubscribPr h»s for sale 50,000 C\ 
PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good 

qualtiy, which be will sell cheap for Cash only, 
i[j>Persons tending orders for the above, are 

requested to accompany them with tbe money, 
otherwise the Shingles will not be delivered.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Eaoion, July 25. eow4t

for
WE SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM on

v _...
Thread-haven creek

which he formerly resided, called Max

BOOTS & SHOES.

TO RENT.
TWELVE FARMS, of different sizes, and 

situated in different parts of the County.-  
Also, several small Tenements, with from 
tour to fifteen acres of Land. Leases, will 
be given for a term of years if required, to good 
Tenants. Also, Houses and Lots, in St. Mi 
chaels. For information, and terms, apply to 

SAMUEL HARRISON.
Rich Neck, aug. 8

THROUGH IN A DAY.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick Hnuse io Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
el Lucas, where his customers wil) 

accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar-' 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can '* 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most eicef- 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he - 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8c bistable will- 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf _____________

! COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and | 
Head of Chester to Centreville. MAKING.

fl^HE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public in 

{general, that he has just returned from Baltimore
WITH A 0AITDSOMB ASSORTMENT Or

MATERIALS;
And having taken so ue pains to procure the 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that he will be ahle to please all those who may 
favor him with their Custom, as he is determin 
ed to have his work done in the most faahiona- 
ble and best manner.

The Public's ob't. servt.
-.,: JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, May 16.

To Rent for the ensuing year.
iE Farm on which Mr. Joseph Harris 
now resides, situated in Caroline Cotlnty, 

about one mile from Dover-Bridge.

Also to be Rented,
(JpTIE Farm on which Mr. Isiac Dukes now 
11 resides, situated in Caroline County, a- 
bout five miles from Dover-Bridge, For terms 
apply to,

WM. H. HAYWARD. 
Talbot Co. August 8

well Moore, situated tux
BUUUI o miU» tw*. c.»ston, ttie road leadin
thereto, opposite the residence ot'Dr Rogers,

The said Farni conta; ns 270 acres of land, oi 
excellent improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good and sufficient out-houses.

Persons desirous of purchasing, will view the 
property and apply to the Editor for terms, 
which are liberal, or to

JOHN S, MARTIN. 
Dover Bridge, June 20.

FOR SALE.

A four wheeled Carriage and harness in com 
plete repair persons wishing to purchase 

will pleaHC call on Mr. K. W. Kennard who will 
show the property tor terms, which will be 
very accommodating, apply to

>WM. H. JOHNSON. 
July 18 •

This line is now running, and will continue
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia i _ . . _, . , .,._,.  ----     -- 
by the Steam Boat BALTIMOHE, Captain W. .» .. "  F|nellds and thc f"bll° generally, for 
WHILLDJN.-From Hine Street Wharf, on ">e liberal encouragement he has met with in 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 h ' s ,H.ne « business, and be now informs them 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the  atne. "till carries on the above business in all 
Oanal Packet-boat LADY CLLNTOJf, for St. "! "r'ous brancnea, and has on hand a Stock 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- ?fto«*! Mt S«a9°"ed. Timber, and intends keep- 
town; Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of ln S " Good St,ock of Materials of all kinds, and 
Cheater, and Centreville, arriving at Centre- u M^.r*,0, "i 5 which wil1 enahje hlm l° 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock. build. GIGS in the BEST MANNER, ad on as rea-

Returning, leaven Centreville on THesdayJ 801"able ,terra'll .a9 thfy can be Purchased any 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, | w,her<s' for c ash, and is pi epared to do all kinds 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the of rf.palr9 at Pr 1.00' 'o suit the tioies. Those 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 8?nU «men wl?.hinB to *<*l in his will do well to 
at 6 o'clock, 1'. M. give him a call and learn hi- prices.-All new

Connected witut he Despatch Line is a line ot wo-r-k ... bc. warranted for twelve months. 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving; Cen 
treville on Tuesday; Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Mnssey'a Croae-Uoads,

MARYLAND.
Talbot county Orphan's Court,

JUNE TERM A. D. 1829. 
ON application of William M. Price, Adm'r- 

of Alexander McClayland, late ot Talbot Coun 
ty, deceased, It is ordered, that he give the no 
ice required by law tor creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's estate 

and that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in the town ot Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 3rd day of August in 
tbe year of our Lord, eighteen

8er \ania Wanted.

A GENTLEMAN, residing in Frederick Co 
Md. who has lately commenced the culture 

ot Sugar in Lou»unna, (t.eor Donaldscn-vilk, 
now the seat ot ^ovtin'nent of that atutt) and 
where he has lately removed a number <.f his 
own slaves, it Uc-iroun of purchasing about 
thirty addit.onal hands from 15 to 'i') years of 
age, two thirds inkles. HIS plant»' ; oi is situa 
ted in the most h'.-lthy part of the slate, where 
it is considered more healthy than on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland.  j^Letters addres 
sed to A. B. PcterwUt, Frederick county Md. 
will be immediately attcisjled to. 

July 11
 /T..e editors of the Whig and the Gazette, 

Easton, and the Herald, Princess Ann, are de 
sired to copy the above to the amount of $3 
and forward their bills lor collection to the Re- 
publican Citizen.

and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

St. George's,
Middletown,
Warwick,

1 50
- 200
-225

Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, -300 
Centreville, . - 4 25. 

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, h Co. 
Sept. 13 w PROPRIETORS.

in a rei? abort time, to bring the business of 
the concern to a close. AH those indebted 
to said concern, either on bond note or open 
account are requested to come forward and 
 ettla their respective accounts, as further in 
dulgence cannot be given.

JOHN W. JENKINS, , 
Surviving partner of Wra. Jenldns & Son, county '"

Easton. august 1 6t

J AS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot County.

In compliance to Hie above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county "hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 

Maryland, letters of administration

T Q..I...IV.O. K-- u ..iL ? ab,?U, tole.°f E»ton .
"

>r open account to 
come forward and settle with him; those who 
cannot pay him their billi, are particularly re 
quested to call and close their accounts by note. 

, It is particularly desirable that they shou d cull 
. the present Month whilst he is on the spot to 

liquidate their accounts.

on the personal estate of Alexander McClayland 
late of Talbot county deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the 1st of March next they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
ot the said estate. Given under my hand this 
Jrd day of August A. D. 1829.

WM. M PRICE, AdmT. 
of Alexander McClayland dec'd. 

August £2

Easton, June 90
THOMAS PEACOCK.

To the Printers of the U. States.
OF late the prices of all the materials used 

in making Printing Types, have been 
greatly reduced, and the facility of manufactur- 
ing greatly increased. The subscriber there- 
tore has been induced to make a proportional 
reduction in the prices, which, from the 1st ot 
April have been vtnted in the annexed list.

The character of the Type raat'e at this Foun 
dry is well known to the trade, who are assur 
ed that in regurd to the quality of metal, finish 
and durability, no deviation has been made.

He has on hand a complete assortment and 
can supply any quantity on a short notice, he 
will be happy to receive the orders of his custo 
mers, which will havr immediate attention. 

  Merchants who have orders from abroad can 
have offices complete with Presses, and ever) 
thing necessary for a Printing Establishment, 
put up in the most perfect manner.

Publishers are requested to give this adver 
tisement a place in their papers a few times, to 
receive payment, £2, In Type, or in settlement 
of their accounts.

HICHD. RONALDBON, Phil. 
PRICES At six months credit, for approved 

paper, or at a discount of 5 per cent, for cash.

$100 REWARD.
Tt AN A WAY from the Subscriber 

on the night of the 4th inst.amullutto 
man named

WM. ROBINSON,
he is about 5 feet 6 or 8 Inches high, 
twenty years of age, is very talkative 

and passionate when crossed, had on wht n he 
went away a fur hat, coarse shoes, drab cord 
round jacket and pantaloons, and black cloth 
vest; he formerly drove a carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton, Talbot c> unty, 
Md. from whom he was purchased last Decem 
ber, it is supposed that he has returned to the 
neighborhood of that place, I will give Eighty 
DolUrsif he is taken in the State of Maryland 
and delivered to me or secured in Bultimore 
county Jail; or it he is taken out of the State, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward of Twenty Dollars is offered for such in- 
formation as will enable me to prosecute the 
person or persons who may have conveyed him 
from Baltimore.

J. WALKER. 
Baltimore, June 20. Iaw3w eowtf

He will take in payment if required, Baco*n 
Lard Corn, Rye, 'A heat, Meal, Oats,'Brandy, 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March 28. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Frie ds,and thesupportof the public general v

TO BE RENTED,
A ND possession given on the first day ofJan- 

Xl. uary next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Rye, this Fall, a FABM adjoining Denton, 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm will be .rented with or without the 
Fishery, and further particulars made known, 
on application to Benjamin Denny 54. No 
person need apply who will not be careful of 
the timber, as I am informed the present ten 
ant hath made waste of the timber, and suffered 
others to do the same.

BENJAMIN DENNY 54.
Easton, June 27

NOTICE.
FARM WANTED.

I mVTANTED TC^ LEASE for a term of yean

?nd 
ne*rly time

heod e
*?'ndell?ed.we requested to make pay. 

ment without further delay-otherwise suet le-
.*W_»_~.-i' j" """ -"••"•i»^» "•«= same, will have 
> b« resorted to, without retnM* to persons. 

WM. W. MOORE.
3t ' A8 mo 22

a SMALL FARM on Trtadlnmtn River 
between Oxford and Easton, of from 100 to 
150 acres, for which   liberal rent would be 
paid. Any person having such a place to dis 
pose of in th'iH way, will please direct a line to 
"A. B., Baltimore" and leave it with the editor 
of this paper; stating the situation, number of 
acres, of clear &. wood tandi the improvement* 
and price, with such other particulars as imy 
seem necessary. U.would be desirable that pos- 
Msaion be given in the early,part of October, or 
sooner if practicable. 

June 27. * ' :>v£v;,.' ' -v.-iiy'.  «:  
'.*.^7V/.-'.

Pearl, per Ib. £1 40 
Nonpareil 90 
Minion 70 
Brevier. C . 56 
Burgeols 46 
Lonr Primer 40 
Small Pica 38 
Pica 36

The prices of other descriptions of Typa are 
proportionably reduced.

Old Type received in payment at 9 cts* pe 
pound. July 26

English 
Great Primer 
Double Pica 
Do. Great Primer 
large Letter plain 
Scabbard and 
Quotations

go 36 
34

30 

3C

Magistrate's Blanks _j 
FOR SALE AT tHIS OFFICE,

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of St. MaryV 

County Maryland as a runaway, on the 
13th day of May a negro man who calls himself

ROBERT.
Said Negro is pretty yellow about 5 
feet 4 inches high ana about 24 year 
of age, had on when committed * 

striped domestic cotton Jacket, a pair of yello* 
country cloth pantaloons and an old straw hat 
covered with hare akin, the said Negr > has a 
scald head ho says he belongs to Georg< 
Coletnun of Alexandria, Virginia, the owner p 
said N gro is requested to come & prove prop 
erty p»y charges, and take him away otherwise
he will!

June 37
discharged according to law.

THOMAS W. MORGAN, Shff

PROPOSALS
FOR A NEW PAPERv 

George Town D. C.
ENCOURAGED by the liberal offers of sup 

port, the subscriber has purchased the in 
terest of the present proprietor of the Colum 
bian Newspaper, printed in thin town, and pro 
poses to commence on the 1st July next, the 
publication of a new paper, under the title of 
the Columbian Gazette, and respectfully solicits 
the aid ot hi* peraonal and political friends in 
the undertaking.

The Columbian Gazette will appear three 
timesa.week.on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat. 
urdays, on Imperial p»per of the best quality, 
and with entire new type, at g5 per annum, and 
will be devoted to the topics usually embraced 
in a public Journal.

In politics it will be decided; it cannot be ex 
pected that it will support an.Administration 
which has deprived the subscriber of his office 
without any cause. The Editor will, however, 
express his opinions in a candid and respectful 
manner, and will not be unmindful of the high 
responsibility he assumes.

The latest foreign and domestic news and 
commercial information generally will have   i 
.ue share of attention.

A portion of the Gazette will be allotted to 
extracts from new and interesting publications. 

In short, the Editor wishes the paper to 
peak for itself, and hopes it will be conducted 
n such a manner as to deserve patronage, hisifh- 
remitting exertions at least will be used to that 
end, and he does not and will not ask support 
onger than he shall merit it.

B. HOMANS.   
Georgetown, D. C. July 4 
Subscriptions received in Georgetown at tbe 

Gacette Ottice, opposite Semmes' Tavern; in 
Washington, at P. Thompson's Book Store and 
at n. Wright's Auction Store.

Editors will confer a favor by giving the S-'t 
bove one or two insertions. ' -< 

July 11

..PRINTING
QJ every dtscription handsomely executed at this 
' OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

i-aij
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naSTOffi . SATURDAY FG, SEPTEMBER 12,1829. *ro.

&IMTBD EVERT SATURDAY KYXNINO> \ ~ 1 FOR SALE. .-,>.,*.•;»"
' '»*>:,

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
AT TWO DOLLARS 4wn FJFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

n" a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEMTX F«B CJMT» fpr 
every subsequent insertion. :^»,

ll four-wheeled Carriage and haYnesSin'com- 
A. plete repair  persons wishing to purchase 
will please call on Mr. R. W. Kennard who will 
shew the property   for terms, which will be 
very accommodating, apply to ' .

WM. H. JOHNSON. 
July 18

F
SALT. . ., '

THE' subscribers have just received per. 
Ship Walter from Liverpool 2158 Sacks 

fine Blown Salt, 3.000 bua. fine Salt in bulk 
which together with a general assortment of 
Groceries, will be sold on reasonable terms. 

, .   , JA8. COKNKR& SON. 
. . " No. I.Maryland Wharf, Baltimore.

- Bait. Aug. 29, 1829.

Queen Ann's County Court:
MAY TERM, 1839.

Rnnals Martin and "1 , 
Joseph Martm^ \ IN CHANCERY-

Bayriard Wilson's heirs. ]
The object of the Bill filed in this cause is to 

obtain the sale of certain real estate lying &. be 
ing in Queen Ann's County of which Baynard 
Witlson died seized, and it appearing to the 
court that Ann one of his daughters  > ho inter 
married with John Price, resides in the State of 
Delaware, it ia thereupon ordered by this court 

' that the complainants give notice by advertise 
ment inserted in some convenient newspaper 
to be inserted 3 successive weeks before the first 
Monday of October next, that the said JohnPrice 
and Ann his wife appear before this court on 
the third Monday of November next, to shew

  cause if any they have why a decree should 
not be made aa prayed by the complainants. 

, LEMUEL PORNELL. 
True copy, 

Test, THOS. MURPIIET, Clk.
of Queen Ann's County Court. 

Sept 5 3t

rji^: "FOR SALE
JHAT beautifully situated farm on the north 
/aide of Third Haven Creek considered 

.from the healthiness of the situation, the nat 
ural fertility of the soil and the large Banks 
of oyster sheila on it, one of the most valuable 
and desirable Farms in the county the wood 
land is fine, and every acre ot the arable land 
may be soon made rich by the shells.

It contains about «96 acres- 75 of it are in 
woods There is a tolerable comfortable fram 
ed Dwelling House on it a new Bam and corn 
house and other common buil'lings no further 
description is deemed necessary, as it is to be 
presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view the premises. The purchaser will have 
the privilege of seeding wheat this fall the fal 
low ground is already prepared, and will take 
from 76 to 80 bushels to seed it, exclusive of 
the corn ground.

Three thousand dollars of the purchaae mo 
ney must be paid at tbe time of the sale. A 
credit of one and two years will be given for 
the balance, but the same must be secured by 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale.

JOHN DAWSON. 
Aug. 29. ______ 

.FOR SALE
On a credit of 12 or 18 months that 

fine fast sailing schooner,

TO RENT
I OR the ensuing year, the House and Black, 

smith Shop situate at the Oak, on the Bay- 
Side road, about 4 miles from St. Michaels; 
at present occupied by M . Plummer. It is 
an excellent stand for .business, and one of 
tbe most desirable situations in the county as 
respects health.. For terms apply to

Aug 29. A. BANNING.

TllADK & COMMERCE.
THK SiUBSCUtUKIt, late commercial editor 

of the Chronicle, having leased the Foun 
tain Inn, situate in Light street, near Baltimon 
street, the most CBN 1 HAL PUBLIC HOliSK 
in the city, is prepared to accommodate Trav 
ellers and Boarder* in a manner wilh wlitch he 
thinks they will be pleased, either in good eat 
ing, drinking or lodging and, ere long with 
information. An extensive range ot Stables 
being likewise attached, their horses will be 
taken care of also. Terms Dinner SO cents; 
Breakfast or Supper 37$ cents; Lodging 2i 
cents, or, tor a day's boarding and lodging, one 
dollar. Families travelling, can have distinct 
apartments it they wish. HOMES taken at live 
ry 24 hours for 50 cents. And, not to be alto 
gether out of sight of trading, any editor or pro- 
prietor of a paper, any where, who will give thi 
foregoing three conspicuous insertions in the 
inner form, and send one of his papers contai, - 
ing it to the Fountain Inn, shall have two days 
boarding and lodging, the first time he passes 
this way, provided too many do not call at a 
time. The Public's ob't serv't,

W. G. LYFOKD.
Fountain Inn, Light street, Baltimore.
N. B. The Table of the Fountain Inn will b« 

always supplied with the substantials, varieties 
and dainties, not only ot the Baltimore, but w 
the Norfoln and other neighbouring markets.

A.igust 15

1 BRIEF SKETCH OP THE SIGt]

DECLARATION OF. INDEP^ 
Thoma* Jeft erson A distingui)

OF THE

FDENCE. ' 
fed statesman

820 REWARD.

UHNAW AY from the subscriber, living neat 
Easton, Talbot corintv, (Md.) about thi 

middle of MAY last, a negro Boy who calls him

HENRY W1LLSON,

and philosopher  a native oUVirtia; burn A- 
prii 1V43, educated at William and Mary; and 
studied law under that distinguished civilian 
and patriot, Chancellor Wythe. In his !J,6th year 
a distinguished memb' r otthe Virginia-, Legis 
lature, in 1773 appointed   meraber\ot the 
"committee of correspondence," the most effi- 
cie t body in directing and maturing the tante- 
rials from 'which sprang the revolution; elected 
to congress If 75, re-elected 76. Meinbert of 
the committee w hich drafted the declaration, 
consisting ui Jdleraon, Adatna, Franklin, Sher- 
mau ana Livings) on, and as chairman made 
the original draft, conformable to which f Hth 
Ju-.e, be introduced a resolution "that that 
SloUS are and of right ought to be. fret aid inde- 
pendtnl States ' which wan «ec< adtd oy Join 
Auama; ana unanimously passed 4th July, 
'76. Governor ol Virginia ^o   84. minuter tc 
France which station he heid until appointed 
Secretary ot State by President Wasbingtoo, 
'89; Vice President Uiiiled States '97. and 
President 1801,which place ne held eight years. 
In the 83d year of his age, on the 50th anniver 
sary of our independence, he died at Monticei 
lo, the aeat of bis fathers having filled the 
highest offices and enjoyed the greatest lion- 
oia within the gilt of ma countrymen.

Benjumin Franklin  A Printer, philosopher 
and statesman, a native of   Boston; bom 17tli 
January, 1709. At the age of oO appointed 
clerk to the General Assembly, and Post must ei 
at Philadelphia, at 50 a member of the Assem 
bly. About this time be identified electricity 
uid lightning to be the same, by drawing the 
lightning from the clouds, And many other in 
genious experiments; commissioned to Great 
Jritain from the Colonits examined before 

House of Commons with 
himself; elected 1775 and 

76. member of Congress, ofie of the com 
mittee to bear proposition* of reconciliation; 
commissioner to France in the 7 1st year of his 
>ge; concluded a treaty with that power in 1778 
uid in 1784 concluded a treaty with Great 
.iritain, by which the war was terminated, and 
mr independence acknowledged; elected to 
the high honor of Foreign Associate of the A- 
;a emy ot Sciences, at Paris, in 1781. After his 
return to America, be was President of the 
Commonwealth, and of the State convention 
A hich adopted the new constitution. After » 
iong life, spent in the mo-t active and useful 
..uisuits, he died in his 84th ye. r, 27th April,

member of the "Navy board;" twice Governor 
of Maryland, and twice chief justice on the 
bench of her judiciary. Died 1799, aged 
66 years. *  

Arthur Middleton, * fine scholar, having taken 
the Baccataurate degree of A, B. at Westmin 
ster, England, and a gentleman of fine fortunr; 
aorn in S. Carolina, 174:>; spent two yean in a 
tour through Europe; a member of the,"secret 
committee of five"* in 1775; t member of Con- 
?ress in '76; took an active part in the war; i 
soldier; taken prisoner at Charleston, and sent 
»s such to St. Augustine; guttered, with th* 
rest of his fellow prisoners, great hardships; e- 
lected again to Congress, 1782. Departed for 
the better country beyon I the grave, at bis 
country seat, on the Ashly, aged 45.

fclbridge Gerry was born July 1744, at Mar- 
blebead, Massachusetts. Took his degree ol 
A. B. in the 18th year at Harvard a merchant 
by profession; a member of the General Court 
of Mass. Bay, in his 29th yeart a member of the 
new committee of safety for Mass.; an active 
and efficient leader during the revolution. He

the bar of the 
,;reat credit to

rrancia Hopkinson   A lawyer, and a man ol 
elegant literary attainments; a native of Phila- 
J Iptiia; born 1737. A member of Congress

about 17 »r iayearaofage,otrather adarkcom- 1 (776, and voted and subscribed the declaration.
p
h
lexion.5 feet, 4 «r 5 inches high, had on w^ei I ,| e ,tied in his 53d year, 9th May, 1791.
e runaway, a k-rsey jack-it and Trowsers 1 Hobert Treat Payue, LI,. !>.  A. lawyer ol 

Tow Linnen shirt and wool hat, all nearly ne» eminence, a native o» Uoatuti, born 1731 For
 it i» supposed that he has made his way to 
Baltimore, as his Father & Mother both resides 
there, whosoever will take up the said negro. 
and return him to me, or lodge h m in any J»H 
in this state so that I get him again, shall receive 
U,e above reward.

Talbot Co. aug. 15

.THE GENERAL REED,
about forty tons burthen, now in complete order 
and repair. Apply'to

- ELIZABETH S. SKINNER. 
Deep Neck, Talbot Co. 1 

August 29. $

CASH FOR NEGROES.
trpHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
^JL HUNDRED likelv YOUNO Slaves, horn the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he wilt pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
 will please call on him or his agent Samuel Rey 
nolds, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in Easton, where 
either one or tbe other nuy be found at all 
time*. J. B, WOOLFOLK. 

August 29 >,.-'> '   + . '

PROPOSALS
FOR A NEW PAPER

' * George Town D. C.
ENCOURAGED by the liberal offera of sup 

port, the subscriber has purchased the in 
terest of the present proprietor of the Colum 
bian Newspaper, printed in this town, and pro 
poses to commence on the 1st July next, the 
publication of a new paper, under the title of 
the Columbian Gazelle, and respectfully solicits 
the aid oi his personal and political friends in 
tbe undertaking.

The Columbian Gazette will appear three 
times a week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat. 
urdays, on Imperial paper ot the bent quality, 
and with entire HCW type, at $5 per annum, and 
will be devoted to the topics usually embraced 
in a public J urnal.

In politics it will be decided; it cannot be ex 
pected that it will support an Administration 
which has deprived the subscriber of hia office. 

_ -without any cause. The Editor will, however, 
. express his opinions in a candid an;l respectful 

.'. "* manner, and will not be unmindful of the high 
responsibility he assumes.

The latest foreign and domestic ncwa and 
commercial information' generally will have a 
due share of attention.

A portion of the Gazette wHI be allotted to 
extracts from new and interesting publications. 

^ In short, the Editor wishes the paper to 
 peak for itself, and hopes it will be conducted 
in such a manner as to deserve patronage, his un 
remitting exertions at least will be used to that 
end, and he does not and will not aak support 
tenner than he shall merit it. 
T B. HOMANS. 

Georgetown, D. C. July 4 
Subscriptions received m Georgetown at the 

Gazette Office, opposite Semmea' Tavern; in 
Washington, at P. Thompson's Book Store and 
M R. Wrighl's Auction Store. 
'-Editors will confer a favor by giving the »r 
bow one or two insertions. 

July II

25 DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscriber on Mondaj 
evening last, an apprentice to the Shoe 

Making business, named LEEDS KKRR BUM- 
RIDGE, about 19 years of age, about 5 feet 6 
inches high; black hair, dark eyes, is subject to 
a snuffling when eating, and bas a down look 
when spoken to Had on and took with him, a 
new blue frock cloth coat and pantaloons of tht 
same; several auita of summer clo'.hing, amongst 
which, a neat roundabout ot light mixed k'rencl 1 
cassimere, white ha:, and a pair of Monroe booth 
and pumps. A reward o fifteen dollars will bi 
given it taken in the city, twenty dollari it in the 
State, and the above rewaiditout of the state 
and secured in any jail so that I get him again. 
All persons are cautioned against harboring or 
carrying off said boy, as I will enforce thelaw 
to the utmost extent against any so offending. 
It ia believed that he baa gone to Phi'adelplua 
or is on tbe Ekstern Shore of Maryland.

JOHN LOWE. 
No. 224, Pratt s . Balti .lore

aug. 29, 4i
03>The Philadelphia Sentinel.Eas'on Gazette, 

and Cambridge Chronicle, will insert the abo\e 
three tiroes, and charge the 'daltimore Chron 
icle office.

RUNAWAYS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Md. as runaways, on ihe 8th Au 
gust instant, two negro men who call them 
selves .1AS. RANDLF. fc WILLIAM HARRIS. 
James is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inchea high, about 
30 or 32 years of age, proportionablv made, of 
a bright copper colour, has lost all his front 
teeth; had on when commiited,   pair ot grey 
mixt cassineit pantaloons, do. vest, black cloth 
coat, black fur hat and coarse shoes. William 
is about 22 or 23 years of age, about 5 feet 8 or 
9 inches high, of a bright copper colour, free
and good countenance; had on when committed 
a pair of blue mixt cassinett pantaloons, blue 
cloth vest, drab domestic cloth coat, coarse 
shoes, and old black fur hat. The said negroes 
say they belong to Mr. John Canaway, residing 
between Charlestown and Battle-town, JcfT-r- 
son county. Va. The owner of uid negroes is 
requested to come and prove property, pay 
charges and take 'hem away, otherwise they 
will be discharged according to law.

CHUIST'N NEWCOMbB, Jr. Sh'fT. 
August 29 5w.

RUNAWAY.
IS Committed to the jail of Qeen Anns' 
County, on the 15th day of July inst.

A NEGRO MAN, who calls himself

HORACE JOHNSON,
Supposed to belong to the Rev. Mr. 
Monnelly. Said Negro is about 26 
years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high 

spare, but well shaped, and a little lame. Had 
on when committed, a Blue Frock coat, coaMe 
linen trowners, an old hat and heavy boots.

The owner or owners of said Negro, are 
hereby requested to prove property pay charges 
and take him awaj or he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOS. ASCHOM, Shh". 
jAugust 1 10w
The (N. Journal, chronicle & Marylander, !t 

Eaaton Gazette,) will publish the above, and 
send their tooDunts to the Ccntrcville Times 
Office. , ;

everal years past a member of the Legislature 
t/t Massachuae'ti.; a member of the Provincial 
Congreaa, 1774)   ine*.b*raf  **>  first and aVc- 
onri general Congress; a member of the com 
mittee of live to consider tut State nf wW,- 
chusetts, and Supreme Judge; died llth May, 
1814, aged 84.

Thomas Huyward Born in the Parish of Si 
Lukrrw, South Carolina 1749. Educated in A- 
merica, studied law in the Middle Tempi , 
London, spent several years on a tour through 
Kurope; 1775 and 76 a member of Congress; 
afterwards Supreme Judge ot tin native Slate; 
was wounded at Beaufort; taken p isoner at 
Charleston; was in the State Convention for 
forming a new Constitution, 1770, died March 
1809.

Benjamin Rush, M. D. Born near Philadel 
phia, 24th December, 1745. A physician ol 
great eminence; studied atEdinburg, Paris ami 
London, his name is written aa indelibly if pos 
sible, on the scroll of iiiedical tame, as on the 
declaration of our rights. A most successful 
teacher in medicine; in 1812 not less than 430 
pupils attended his lectures; he was succes 
sively chosen professor uf chemistry, of the tht- 
ory and practice ot medicine, tf the practice ot 
physic. Chosen in July a delegate in Congress, 
he was not present when the declarat on was a- 
dopted, but signed it on taking bis seat; a mem- 
oer, also, of tbe Pennsylvania convention to 
form and adopt her constitution. Died 19tb 
April,, 1813.

Wm. Hioper A lawyer of eminence, br-rn 
in Boston, 1742, and educated at Harvard col- 
l-ge.   Removed early to North Carolina; a Rep- 
r senUtive to the General Assembly for several 
years; t> member ot Congress ol 1774s and the- 
succeeding until the adopting and signing o 
the declaration; a judge to settle the dispute 
betwt.cn New York and Massachusetts. Died 
October, 1790, in the 48th year of his age; hav 
ing retired ^versl years previous, from the 
cures of public life into the joya of domestic 
happiness. *

Charles Carroll of Currollton, only surviving 
signer, at tbia time, (IB^)waa born Septem 
ber 1737, at Annapolis, Md. Being of Roman 
Catholic descent, he commenced his education 
at St. Omen, Great Britain, and finished it at 
llhfims, France; studied Uw in Paris and Lon 
don; an active h efficient newspaper waiter, in 
favour of th« cause of the colonies. Being a Ro 
man Catholic of education u. fortune, was -elect 
ed aa one o! tbe committee to visit Canada, curly 
in 1776, tomuke pvriurcs to the-Catholiig of 
that province to join the colonies. During this 
tour, the declaration was adopted, but was 
promptly signed on his return on the 2d of Au 
gust; soon after a member of the board of war; 
in 1801, retired from public life, .after having 
been a member of the first committee of surety 
and observation, twice in the Convention of 
Maryland; twice a delegate iu Congress; once 
a senator in U. States benale and four times 
in that ot his native State.

Crsar Rodney, born in Howr.Dclaware, If 50 
8i member of Legislature several years; a mem 
ber of Congress of 1774; continued until '75; 
an active leader in the war upon "the tenteil 
field;" ft general in the army; 'and the intimate 
friend of Washington.

Benjamin Harnson, a native of Berkley, Vir 
ginia, the descendant nf a very respectable, an 
cient and wealthy family; early a member of the 
provincial legislature; a member of the first 
Congreaa, and of those succeeding, until the 
honor of voting for and signing the declaration; 
a member of the committee of safety; chairman 
of the "board of war." After resigning bis 
seat in Congresi; a member and president of 
the colonial Assembly; Governor of Virginia in 
1782; and re-elected the year following. Died 
1791, at his residence, honored, and respected 
by his cduntrymen. . .-,'$

William Paca, a fine scholarmd an eminent 
jurist; born 1740, at Wye-Hall, Eastern Shore 
Maryland; a member of the first and several 
succeeding Congresses, immediately after Wot-

spent the evening preffmia to the battle ot 
Bunker's Hill with a few of hia friends in a house 
not far from the road to Lexingtoir, among 
whoii was the braVe and early fomented Gene 
ral Warren; on parting in the morning with 
the General tor the scene of danger, this bravr. 
man, all devotion to his country dropped tlv.se 
classic words  "Du/w rt decorum wl, pro patrta 
ntori' 1  before this night -.1 as an example. A 
member of Congress in 76, a member of the 
convention which formed the new constitution; 
minister to France; several times Governor ot 
Mas?. Vice President of the U. States in 1812. 
Diet! 23d. November, 1814, OB hia p»d tr 
Washington aa Vice President of the U. States 
aged 70 yeart,

George Ross, was born in Newcastle, Del. <n 
1730. A scholar; became a lawyer of eminenc 
utter he removed to Lancaster, Pennsylvania; 
member of tbe legislature of Penn. as early at 
1768; a member of the first Congress and of tht 
three succeeding; several times a member M 
the state legislature; a member of the Board o 
Admiralty of Penn. Died July 1779, aged 49 
years.

John Adams, a lawyer and statesman of great 
eminence, was born at Quincy, Mass. 19th 
October, O, S. 1735, of puritan parents; a wri 
ter and active leader preparatory to the adopt- 
ng and signing the declaration; a member ol 
the first committee of safety for Boston; had 
the honor of nominating Gen. Washington to 
Congress as cornmander-in-chief of the Ameri 
can armies; and of making the motion to adopt 
the declaration, which Ire supported and advo 
cated with bis powerful eloquence; a member 
of the first and many succeeding Congresses 
Some idea may be formed of bis Business habits 
when it is stated he was a member of nineu 
committees, and chairman ot25; commissioner 
lo France in 1771 and minister to the Barm 
power in 1781, and minister to England li 
1785; a member ol the convention which formeY. 
t^e conititutlon of his native atate; Vice Pres 
ide) t of the United 8tatea twice, and Presi 
dent once; retired from public life in 1801. and 
about 4 o'clock, P. M. on the fiftieth Anoivei- 
sary of otir Independence, he expired in tht 
91st year of his age.

Richard Hetirj Lee, a native of Virginia, and 
an elegant acholar.was born 20th January, 173i>. 
Like many of ttie distinguished men ot his time

tion which former! the constitution of his State 
and of the convention which adopted the Colv 
ititution of the U. States; laeyt. Governor, and 
Gov. of Massachusetts; one of the proscribed 
patriois, whom the British authorities pro- 
claimed beyond the reach of pardon. Died 3d 
Oct. 1803; in Wi<B2d year.

John Hancock, a scholar and,a man of inn 
mense wealth, was born near Qoincy MftSfi- 
1735. A member of the general court chottsv 
speaker and rejected by the Governor; acted 
with Samull Adams, in remonstrating against. 
the massacre by the soldiers on the 5tb March, 
1770 and in procuring the removal of the 
troops from the city. On the 5th Marchr tha 
year following pronounced hit celebrated 
speech on the massacre occasion; waa one 
of the proncribed patriot with Samuel Adams. 
A member ot the first Congress; and Presj-^ 
dent of the second and third in which capacity^ 
he signed the Declaration of Independence; 
which separated the colonies from the tnothec 
country for ever; Governor of hia native-State 
a series of times. He spent large sums of bis 
ample fortune in benevolent charities; »nd w,u 
"gathered to hi* fathers' 1 in a, ripe old age Iw 
ed revered and lamented. . . .. ' ~

Unexampled J^lsttntnci. Mr. Reuben 
Kelsey, a respectable young man of Fair* 
.field, in this county^ aged r>bout25,is said to 
have subsisted on nothing but cold wa* 
ter, for more than forty thus] His mind 
seems to have been partially abstracted 
and l-.c has chiefly kept his room, appar 
ently avers-e t« any intercourse win* th« 
world for nearly three years past; the 
quantity of food taken by him for the 
last twelve months is supposed^ ia be les% 
than that required for the ordinary nbur- 
ishment of an infant; but during tbe pe- 
riod first named, neither persuasion, threats 
or force, have been effectual 'to make 
him swallow the least sustenance of ahy ' 
kind. Some particles of food crowded 
between his teeth two weeks ago, were . 
discharged from his nostrils directly after 
and no further compulsion has been used. 
He is described as wasted to a ghastly skel 
eton, still he is thought in a great mea 
sure to retain his senses, and to enjoy the 
benefit of sleep. The afflicting case is 
believed to be almost unparalleled, and 
has thus far baffled all the efforts of 
medical skill. Litll* Falls Gas.

:"$

he was educated in BnpUndj he early in our 
struggle become H political writer; and in the 
'tour of peril a aoldier« early a member of the 
HIV ie of Burgesses, of Va. a polished and el 
egant apeaker he waa called the Cicero of A- 
nericn; a member of the first Congress; he first 

introduced a motion in Congresi>,lOlh June 1776, 
  that thei.e United Colonies weie and of right 
ought to be Free and Independent States."  
Ueing called away by sickness in hia family Mr.

.ing for and sigtiing the deolsjation, elected a to Rente.

Jefferson w»s appointed in his pjace O" the 
Committee lo which the resolution was refer 
red, and tilling tbe vacancy of the mover Mr. 
Jeflenon became cha.rman and thus became 
draftsman of that instrument which has so just 
ly given celebrity to his name. Once Pres ;- 
denl in congress; he died in the 64th year of 
his age, loaded with the honors of his country 
men.

Francis Lightfoot Lee, youngest brother ot 
R. H. Lee, a man of fine abilities and extensive 
informa'ion, though not much inferior in educa- 
tian or etyiuence to his brother; several years 
a member of the house of Burgesses; several 
times a member of Congress from Uic him.mi, 
the metropolis of hia State; a member of the 
Senate of his native State. The particular* 
of his death not recorded by his biographer.

Samuel Cruse, a lawyer and jurist of great 
eminence was a native of Md. born 17th April 

741 Early a n ember of the Colonial As 
sembly ; a member of the first and four succee 
ding Congresses, a member of the missslon to 
Canada, in 76, with Charles Carroll and Dr. 
Franklin; at his suggestion the convention o 
M<1. rescinded their instructions to their repr- 
sentatives not to vote for declaring the colonies 
independent; the early patron and benefactor 
of the distinguished William Pinckneytf a 
member of the Maryland convention which 
adopted the new Constitution;'chief justice of 
Md. and appointed by Washington an associate 
judge of the U. States Court.

Samuel Adams, a native of Boston a fine 
scholar, a merchant by profession, was boro 

September, 1722. He reported the first 
resolution to the citizens of .Boston denying the 
right of the mother country to tax the colonies 
against their consent for purposes of revenue; 
apolitical writer of eminence; a member of 
Ctingreas eight times; a member of the convcn-'

It was this committee, which consisted of 
Charles Coutsworth Pinckney, Wm. Henry 
Urayton, Wm. Gibbet and Edward Waymer, 
that resolved on having recourse to force in 
1770 in settling the difficulties between the 
colonies and mother country and the public 
anm, then in* possession of British keepers 
w ' e taken poaessinn ot accordingly.

fj.idge Cluec being at Annapolis on business 
attended a debating club composed of a num 
ber of spirited young men During tbe debate 
he discovered one who spoke with remarkable 
ease, eloquence and'* fluency; after the debate 
was through the Judge sought an acquaintance 
with the young man and learned his name was 
Pinckney, that he was poor and was then earn 
ing b'.s bread by his service in an apothecary's 
shop, and designed, studying medicine. The 
Judge advised him to study law; and offered 
him the use of his library, and invited him tr 
live in his family until he had completed hi' 
studies the«e propositions were gladly accept 
ed, and young Pinckney put up hia trunk im 
mediately for the Judge's residence, Thi* 
lame young man afterwards beoem* one of the 
moat distinguished lawyer* of bis tirpe; Attor 
ney General of the United States, and Minister

of an English 
following anecdote appears in a recent 
French paper While the French troop*1*, 
were encamped at Boulogne, public at--^ 
tention "was much excited by the daring^,. 
attempt at escape made by an English ^ 
sailor. This person,havineescaped from ';'. 
the depot, ahd gained the borders of the . 
sea, the woods on which served him for 
concealment, constructed, with no other"', 
instrument than a knife, a boat entirely :' 
of the bark of trees. When the weather : . 
was fair, he mounted a tree And looked"' 
out for the English flag; and having at> 
last observed a British cruiser, he ran to 
the shore with his boat on his back, and 
when he was about to trust himself to the.' 
boisterous waves, he was pursued, arrest-; 
ed, and put in chains. Erery body in the 
army was noxious to see theboat, and Na 
poleon having at length heard of the af 
fair, sent for the sailor and interrogated .* 
him. "You must," said Napoleon, 4iav«, 
had a great desire to see your country a- 
gain, since you could resolve to truat

fourself on the open seain so frail a bark, 
suppose you have left a sweetheart 

there." "No, said the Jailor, abut>a poor 
and infirm mo'her, whom I was anxious 
to see." "And you shall see her," «aid 
Napoleon, giving, at the s*me time, or 
ders to set him at liberty, and bestow up 
on him a considerable sum of money for 
his mother, observing that she njust be A 
good mother, who bad so goqd a son.

'•'<
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Original Jinecdott.—h shoolmaater, 
while surrounded by his'scholars at a 
night-school, was one evening engaged 
in writing a copy, listening at the same 
time to some yoting men apprentices, re 
citing a lesson in the testament, and was 
favoured by one of them wtth the follqw-

ading of Matt. S3, 2*. «Ye blind 
guides which strain atag-o/e and swaj- 
low a sau»-rot'//.'» uWhat'» that'" cried 
t'ie astonished teachei, "how do you «p«ll 
gate?»—»G tt-a-tj sir." "Admirable? 
well now, sir, if you please, spell saw-mill 
for us" C-a, Mia. m-e-I, mill »o«»-«au/i»*

Queer Adventure.—The 
(Rhode Island) Chronicle states tb*t 
comical crazy fellow who is ia the habit 
of ranging the country, recently entejrfccl 
a'Magtstrate's oflice in that village, 'iu 
the absence of the rightful occupant, and 
began to examine the documents opon. 
the table, among which were a doz«n op 
more writs against pernons, whom l\ft 
knew by sight, but who did not know 
him. flepocketed the instruments and 
in about an hour afterwards fras 8«ea 
coming Up the street followed 
or four sorry looking fellows, 
had arrested, and carrying under 
arm a journeyman tailor, who had beea
? u •.!?« *«*) &A *Wn»*» Nnttt *i*k^ltVk*> *&%»»•*. 4i._*A_.nclined to show fight richer tjiajihe'ta 
ken at such short notft&i IBe conveyed 
them to the place fronj 'whence he took x
.1 /V» » 1 ^* . -_ _ JX 1 J»_.:%•*. ,tt <w .»^. *j.the official papers an
.till absent made use of the lock
to confine them there, as he aait), "that
they might take thejr, trial at the ami .sit
ting of we

• '
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^_.__ __ , FROM THE NEW EtfGtAND PAf-LAD^UM.
J»farifc«< of »d»tMfanJii»qpfc. ] flrtsi/ #a/f. Captain Hall found one 

oonortunity afforded me. of. individual in the United States who read 
horrid place, where, perhaps, him, and treated his' annoying curiosity 

men in the world are in the manner which it merited, and which 
so,,, like cattle, inspected H seems Captain Hall hi nself indirectly 

undrel who wears a turban, commends. As the anecdote has never 
imiued to the scrutiny of every been published we will give it, at the same 
who affects to be ajudge of slaves. ', time expressing a hope that it will hnd a 

not suffered to visit this baz- ' place, with suitable comments, m the A- 
and then, when an opulent \ merican edition of Captain Hall's Trav-

Christian i els.aar: but now
«lav<> merchant falls SICK, a _~. .    .. , . 
Skim or doctor gains admittance.-! What stones are these? said Captain 
The skve bazaar is llarge quadrangular Hall to aPavier,who was very busy ,n 
court yard, with a shed running along a aying curb stones on one of the side walks 

of rtkrrow cells on the ground floor leading to the Capit6l at Washington.

(Nashville) Banned 
i. Somemonths 

joring for salt water 
^emuel Stoekton, sit- 
of Cumberland Ken- 

oil was struck, from 
credible what quanti- 
e issued. The dis- 
ods, at intervals of 

es, at eaph flow vom- 
irrels of pure oil. I 

a shaft that stood 
ture in the rock from 

which it issued, *ij rks of the oil twenty

since, in the acV> 
on the-land of Mr] 
uated in the cov 
tucky, a vein of \ 
which it is almost I 
ties*of the substal 
charges were by' 
from 2 to five mir 
iting forth many 
witnessed myself, 
upright by the ap
_—Li-L ?i * ^ -w £5

. 
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LATESTtflUfol EUROPE;
, By the arrival at Now York of the 

ship Columbia, Capt. Delano from1 Lon~
J t.     ./?!__ _/*» __!*__- _ _ _   ̂ A_ i.^,.J a « _1 '*>t

«nd a ^Herv above, which surrounds the   The Pavier looking up at the enquirer, 
hniMin- on the second stage the cham- & deriving an unfavourable impression as 

resen-ed for the Greeks and the to his character from the first glance athers arefWeians- below arc the black women his features, deliberately determined to 
- - b fur'andSaimaar, and the copper, quiz him instead of making a civil and 

of Abyssinia; the lat- • satisfactory reply. What stones are these? 
e for the symmetry of repeated Captain Hall, impatiently.  

elegance of their They are such stones, returned the Pa-
ter are remarkable 
their features and the 
forms; they commonly sell for v'eri as we use for curb stones. Whereinf*v ct/iiiis,i"***y ov*»» » v» ^ + +rt.-^ j - - - — - -

while the black women seldom ! do you gat the stones? said the Captain. 
" 0, (/IB,) The poor j At Captain Folsom's, was the reply.  

huddled together; I i Who is Captain Folsom? Captain Fol- 
sTwTevenor "eight in one cell, stretched ; fom is the contractor for furnishing stone, 
on the floor, some dressed in the vestiges i Where, saidthe Captain in utter despair, 
of former finery-some of them were ^oesCaptam Folsom ge the stones? Here 
fro-nScio, others from Ipsara; they had ; the fellow, w.th a sly look of triumph, 
nothing in common but despair! All of, ??A^^* CaPta'n Fols0m's 
them' looked pale and sjckly, and all of 
them appeared to be pining after the
homes they were never more to see a- 
gain, and the friends they were to meet 
no more. Sickness and sorrow had im 
paired their looks, but still they were 
spectres of beauty, and the melancholy 
stilraess of their cells was sadly contra<- 
ted 'with the roars of merriment which 
proceeded from the dungeons of the ne- 
Towdmen. No scene of human wretch 
edness can equal this. The girl who 
might have adorned her native village 
whose innocence might have been the so 
lace of an anxious motherland whose

look out not mine.
iThile we are upon this subject, we will 

relate another anecdote of Captain Basil 
Hall, which will show the estimate which 
:he very respectable representative of 
Great Britain, in the United States, Mr. 
Vaughan, puts upon Captain Hall.

beauty might have been the theme of ma 
ny a tongue, was here subjected to. the 
gaze of every licentious soldier who chose 
to examine her features or her form on 
the pretence of being a buyer. I saw 
one poor. girl, of about fifteen brought 
forth to exhibit her gait and figure to an 
old Turk, whose glances manifested the 
motive for her purchase; he twisted her 
elbows; he pulled her ankles; he felt her 
ears; examined her mouth and then her 
neck, an iall this while the slave merchant 
was extolling her shape and- features, 
an'l protested she was only turned of 
thirteen,that she neither snored nor start 
ed in hpr sleep in every respect she was 
warranted. I loitered about the bazaar 
until I saw this bargain brought to aeon-

five or thirty feet 
the rock. 'These 
three 'or four wee 
to a constant 
thousand gallons

erpendicularly -above 
floods continued for 
i, when they subsided 
earn, affording many 
er day. This well is

cpast one half of the number withilf tW" 
Bar of TampicoVand the rest about si 
miles below the city, amotnttingln tlu- 
whole to 3900 men. Immediately after 
the landing of the troops* a body of Mex 
ican cavalry to the number of 400march 
ed down to the shore with the colour*, 
of the Republic? flying but upon afl

dttri; files of London papers 
July have been received.

The London Courier of the S1st. says: 
; MIt is reported and credited that ac- 
counts are in town of the Government of
France having arranged with the Bank preaching the encawfpment they hoisted 
df Paris for a loan of 50 millions of the Spanish flag and joined the invading

Th> Spanish Commander tftfen
1 AW'-» L. i* A!_ i i• « • • »

>*

At the Columbian Institute Dinner, 
Captain Hall sat near the President, Mr. 
Adams, Mr. Vaughan, and Col. Knapp. 
Captain Hall stated, in the course of con 
versation, that he had learned, from good 
authority, that there were 1,200,000 pau 
pers in the United Slates. Mr. Adams 
expressed his disbelief of the statement 
and Captain Hall repeated that he bad 
learned the fact from authority on which 
he implicity relied. Mr. Adams appeal 
ed to Colonel Knapp for his views on the 
subject, as he had been on a committee 
of the Massachusetts Legislature appoint 
ed to investigate the subject of pauppr- 
ism. Colonel Knapp, after giving his 
views, asked Captain Hall what he under 
stood by paupers. The Captain replied 
hat be understood by the term those 

members of the community Avho were 
unable to pay their debts. Then re- 
>lied Colonel Knapp, the King an'l Royal 
amily of England have been paupers for 

a century. Mr. Vaughan pinched his 
countryman, and, in a whisper, begged 
tiim not to make a fool of himself by hnz-

between a quarter and a half mile from 
the bank of Cumberland river, on a small 
rill down which it runs into the river. It 
was traced as far down the Cumberland 
as Gallatih, in Sumner county,nearly 500 
milesj formany miles itcovcred the whole 
surface of the river, and its marks are now 
found on the rocks^ on each bank. A- 
bout two miles below the point at which 
ittouched the river, it was fired by a boy, 
and the effect is said to have been grand 
beyond discrlption. An old gentleman 
who witnessed it says he has seen several 
cities on fire, but that he never beheld a- 
ny thing like the flames which rose from 
the bosom of Jhe Cumberland to touch 
the very clouds, (his own words.) The 
oil has a very strong scent and was, while 
it issued in groat quantises, smelt at the 
distance of five or six miles above its en 
trance into the river. The o lour is dis 
agreeable to all persons who have inhal
ed it except 
self.

three, two others and my-

The oil is so very penetrating, that no 
barrels which could be procured, retain 
ed it perfectly. ~ - - - 
filled and put
have caulked the*aperture in the rock, in 
order to procure what remains, but it is 
feared the harvest is over.

A TRAVELLER.

Some few barrels were 
into the ground. They

Another claimant for the discovery of 
perpetual motion, Mr. M. W. Brigham, 
has appeared at Cincinnati, The Com 
mercial Advertiser says of the machine.

ult is a pendulum set and kept in mo 
tion by a magnet, and appears admirably 
calculated for clock work, and we can see 
no cause why it should not continue to

francs 30 millions to be paid in and 20 
when called for.

A Paris paper says, "It spins that the 
sum of 175,000,000 francs, which has 
been offered to the Spanish Government 
for the conquest of Mexico, would be pro 
duced by a loan, to be made by the an 
cient possessors of that country, who 
have been expelled from it."

Letters from Belgrade, of July 19, state, 
that accounts have been received from 
Constantinople of the 30th June, announ 
cing that the camp of Adrianople had 
been broken up and, marched for Schoum- 
la, and preparations were making for the 
departure of the Sultan to take the field. 

Advices from Malta of June 17, say 
that the Pacha of Egypt had officially 
notified to the Consuls, that no foreigner 
would in future be suffered to land in 
Egypt, unless under the personal guaran 
tee of the Consul of the nation to whieh 
he belongs, or of some other respectable 
resident.

Advices from Manilla to the 26th of 
January had been received in London, at 
which time the place was in a state of great 
agitation, in consequence of a plot having 
been discovered to declare it independent; 
and probably to renew the scenes of 1820. 
A number of individuals had been arrest 
ed, and wereiu close confinement.

LONDON, July 31.
The crops are every where promising, 

and t!ie barns and granaries are pretty 
well cleared, so that the farmer may ex 
pect a good and brisk demand.

12 o'clock—Consols for account area! 
83 5-8 3-4, and for money 88 1-2 5-8.

A terrible storm visited Boston (Eng 
land) and vicinity on the 28th. Amount 
of damage estimated at £70,000.

Another Russian Victory.
ST. PETERSBURGH, July 15. 

The day before yesterday, thebirth-da> 
of her Majesty the Empress, was celebra 
ted, as usual, by divine service, and wit!

forces.
**'"^* M .'„(/ 1 ~ ' "~ —— —— —— —— - •*«• -VIB

presented to each of the soldiers a doub 
loon, and paid the amount of the arrears' 
due them by the Mexican Government^,. 
Capt. C. also reports that the schr/ 
Hound, formerly of Baltimore, had been, 
chartered by the Spanish authorities and 
was to be' dispatched to New Orleans t» 
transport to Tampico, the crew of the v 
vessel which had putin there. Thetrans- 
>orts now at Havana had been re-engag^*' 
id to convey a further supply of troops to* * 
he coast of Mexico a few 'days before 
he sailing of the Spartan a vessel had ar-.,, , 

rived from Omoa, having on board anum- V" 
)er of priests in a most destitute 8c wretch-' 
ed situation.

B ASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON, (Mo)

Saturday Evening, September 12.

HtLLSBOROUGHi, Sept. 5,1829.
The Committee met agreeable to ad 

journment, and having organized by the 
appointment of Mr. James C. Wheeler 
of Talbot -County to the Chair pro. tern. 
proceeded by ballot to nominate a can 
didate for Congress, when ROBERT H. 
GOLDSBOROUOH was unanimously chos-.; 
en.

fFTicreupon it was Resolved, That th« 
proceedings of this meeting be published 
in the Star and Gazette at Easlon, and 
the Centreville Times. ^

Resolved, That Messrs. James C. 
Wheeler, Samuel McKcy and T. KL 
Slaughter be a Committee to furnish Mr 
Goldsborough with a copy of these pro 
ceedings immediately.

JA.S. C. WHEELER, Chairman.' 
W. I. CLAYTON, Sec'y.

every demonstration of public respect am 
attachment. The general pleasure was 
greatly heightened by the arrival of the

go as long as the materials o!' which it is j news of the taking of Silistria. At the 
made shall last. It is well worthy the at- j same time with fhis welcome intelligence

clnsionvjhe gfclwas bought foV 
(about 155 sterling.) The separation o 
this -young oraature from ber compan 
ions in wretchedness was a new scene o 
distress; sue was pale as death, and hard 
ly teemed conscious of her situation, 
white all the other girls were weeping a- 
reuad her and taking their last farewell. 
Her new master laughed at the sad part 
ing, and pushed her before him to the ou 
ter gate, but there she stopped for a mo 
ment and entreated permission to go back 
for the remainder of her Greek attire, 
whieh I dare say she prized more than

arding another remark.

t'ntion of the curious, particularly those 
skilled in mechanics."

AMERICAN WINE.
In the neighbouring county of York, 

Pa. a number of gentlemen interested in 
the cultivation of the Vine, have formed 
a society under the title of the Wine As 
sociation, for the purpose of more effect 
ually promoting their useful objects.  
We learn from the York Recorder that 
on the first of the present month a stated 
meeting of the Association was held 
at the vineyard of 
bers, at which premiums

From "JUadden's Turkey,
"COMFORT TO FIG EA 

The misfortune o£ the Society of ttie

ne -vvs arrived from Tiflis of anew victory 
gained on the 14th ult. by the united de- 
tachm ntsof Major Generals Murawicco 
and Buz/ow, over large bodies of Turks, 
who had assembled in the defile of Poz- 
roy. The enemy lost their rich camp

one of the mem- 
were awarded

WT 111911 • **»»» « ~«T «..~ ^*..— ——. ... v . v -..».. ... . L*1_*A J AL I-

any thin" intheworld for probably it was to tl)0se persons who exhibited the best 
all on earth that remained to her of what and purest samples ol domestic wine, 
she brought from that home which she' made from their ovvn R P«a. About

Merchants of Smyrna is, that the subject (which was taken by storm,) a large 
of figs is ever the fruitful theme of con- quantity of ammunition and provisions, 
versation. You ask about the gardens of -loo prisoners, five standards, and all 
Baurnabut, and you hear that figs abound their artillery. The Turks, whose force 
there; you inquire about the curiosities of' amounted to 15,000 men, lost 1200 in 
the place, and they lead you to the fig 1 killed and wounded. Our loss is small 
mart. You solicit information on politics The details of this action are not known 
and you are told that figs are low; and Count Paskewitsch was still at Kars, but 
when you seek for further intelligence, was preparing to attack the Seraskier 
you aretold that "figs are flat." In short, himself, who,with an army of 50,000 men, 

;o where you will, the eternal topic is is about 60 wersts (40 miles) from that 
;s, figs,ngs! and thevery name, I appre- fortress.

The following answer of Robert H. 
Goldsborough, Esq. addressed to the Com 
mittee apprising him of his nomination, 
was received on Tuesday morning last.- ^. 
At the request of the Committee we insert

had forever left. The old Moslem ac 
companied her back, and in a few min 
utes 1 saw her returning to the gate with

twenty different samples of wine made at 
the various vineyards in York county, 
were accordingly exhibited. Three judg-

little bundle under her arm trembling' es having been appointed from a number
of respectable gentlemen who had been 
invited to be present, they awarded the 
first premium to the specimen exhibited

.'., fifOHaueadto foot) and weeping bitterl
'>",? i "' ; /'. H t '."^ Maddttfs Travels.

"We claim the attention of our readers
by Mr. Charles 
made from the

Nes. This wine was 
French Madeira and' , _ , /* Al_ • ••»*»-»*..• *».**»•• 1.1 l\s .l.lt.llV-'lk J'*. l*'-*^J*» I* «*11U

to the following article expressive of the, thft SchuylkiH Muscatel grape, raised at 
effect productedin Liverpool on the re-; his vin ar(1 about three miles from the 
ceitrt of the news of the removal of the ven- boPOURhJ of York. The grape, it is said, is 
cradle James Maury from the Consulate. easi ,y acc i imatsd, pro&duces faithfully,
r*.f »Vhnl> • vnMt' \f\l A f\a\f AVTAnvr f*r\V\il\f\ FinflVV ^ , , ' , lit

and is a very certain crop it stands the 
climate extremely well,and is very seldom 
injured by severe frost or distroyed by 
mildew.

The second premium was awarded to
The venerable Jtfr. Maury The late a sample made of a similar kind of grape 

ad^tces from America inform us that by Messrs. Eichelberger and Mallary.  
France* B. Ogclen has been appointed T^he third premium was awarded to a sam-

hen;l,willbe found written on their hearts 
at a decease.

A more disgusting operation than the 
picking of figs I never witnessed. In an 
immense warehouse the fruit lay strewed 
over the floor, and fifty or sixty squalid 
women with mewling infants, set squat 
ted on the heap, picking and stretching 
the fruit, and overcoming its tenacity with 
saliva and manipulation. I saw the dirty 
children mauling the figs, and got out of 
the way as quickly as I could lest f should 
witness any thing worse. I made a vow 
against figs.

SPAIN AND MEXICO. The Lon 
don Courier of the 31st. states that some 
gentlemen from the city, had an intcr-

of that port We ask every candid man , an(1 £ a certain crop 
was »t not disgraceful to our National    - ' - -  r 
character to remove so excellent an offi 
cer? . Bait. Citron. 

i Qo-e's Liverpool A''veri»er, July 2]

Consulat Liverpool, vice the venerable pie made by Messrs.,I. Jessopk Co. from 
Maury removed" Venerable indeed in the Tokay grape, originally brought from 
years, and distinguished in worth is the South Carolina. This grape is said to be 
;ehtlemah tKus alluded to, and although very healthy, well calculated to endure 
fillcacy forbids usto question any decrees the severity of winter, and is not liable to 

of a foreign government in the disposal be effected by mildew, 
of its own offices, still we lament, that re-' It is declared that of the number of 
rboVal sliould be appended to the nameof specimens produced not one was pro- 
Maury in any records which the United nounced, indifferent. From the facts 
States could shew. His appointment cm- here stated, it is evident that time and 
anating directly from the "Father of his experience alone are required for ' the 
Gauntly," along and faithful term of ser- production of excellent American wine, 
vice has justified the choice and shown The soil and climate of many parts of 
that the selection of Washington was the Union are admirably suited to the 
hoTnorab'e to his judgment and his char- cultivation of the grape, and all the re* 
a«ter, Few men have passed through suits yet ascertained go to prove it a source 
life with more iesteem-r-^none have din- of industry of a most profitable kind. 

The benefits, however, which would ac-

Divorce.—Considerable mirth was eli 
cited in the Police Office yesterday, by 
the complaint of a black wife, named 
Fanny Ilickleton, and the application of 
her black husband, who calls himself 
Hickleton Brien. He, it appears, wishes^ 
to get rid of his coal black rose, an 
rangement to which she would by no 
means consent. , The grounds of his ap-

cimigeil tlieir duties with stricter and 
more devoted zeal. The mercantile na 
vy of America possessed a faithful repre 
sentative, and its distressed seamen al 
ways found in Liverpool that ad vice, suc 
cour and protection which robbed mis 
fortune of its sting and opened brighter 
prospects to their view. His,were ser 
vices, not professions, while his blandand 
courteous manners attached friends and 
C9nciliated no, not enemies. 7for the 
venerable Maury, bad none. .No Ameri 
can Administration ever thought of, his 
1-emoy.al savejlje present and despite that 
dcHcacy'to wliichVwe haVe reftrretl, we

crue to the country at large by the sub 
stitution of a cheap and Wholesome do 
mestic wine for the liquid fire whicl 
proves the cause of destruction to so tna-

reiterate our regrets at the event, and con 
sider that if a' retirement from his respon 
sible duties, was deemed necessary, res
ignation not removal, would have shown 
brighter in the page of,national gratitude.

ny ttiay bo regarded as of more
importance than any pecuniary advan 
tage amiiig from the prosecution of a 
new source of profitable industry. An< 
viewed in this light alone, thft genera 
and successful cultivation of the Vine i 
an object which cannot but engage tin 
good wishes of the philanthropist. Th 
advances which have been made byou 
neighbours of York are worthy of al 
commendation, and we hope to be able t< 
announce at an early day that, they ar 
effectually emulated by the ^Maryiaw 
Society for the promotion of the culture 
of the Vine." Balt.Atner.

lication were, that, "she was not suln- 
iently genteel" for him she does not 
'speak nice" she sometimes ''drinks 
ntoxication," and she is too old to be his 
vife. Her complaint was, that he not 
onl v kept her out of their house, but oc 
casionally maltreated her. Upon this 
atter charge he was obliged to find bail 
o the amount of $100. Ort the magis- 
.rate's telling him to go home with his 
wife, and keep the peace towards her, as 
he had taken her for better, for worse, he 
replied, "Ah, sir, dat is de worst of it in 
his country, dat a man can't get anoder 

chance for a good wife sure its worse 
dan de state lottery, sir, but,?' added he 
"I'll try all de courts to see if dey will 
take her from me, and if I donH get no 
oder satisfaction, I'll break her head and

view with Lord Aberdeen the day previ 
ous on the subject of the invasion of 
Mexico by Spain. "Lord Aberdeen gave 
the most satisfactory assurances that the 
British government would take the most 
effectual measures within tlu-ir reach for 
the protection of British persons and 
property in Mexico. It was suggested to 
his lonlship that Great Britain having 
two or three years since, intimated to 
Columbia and Mexico, when an expedi 
tion against Cuba was preparing, that she 
could not see with indifference any at 
tack upon that Island, it seemed to be on 
ly reasonable that Spain should on her 
part be prevented from attacking Mex 
ico and Columbia from Cuba, to which 
Lord Aberdeen replied, that the circum 
stance of this armanient having been fit-1 
ted out from Cuba, materially altered the 
position of affairs, under which the kind' 
of prohibition alluded to had been imposed 
on Mexico and Columbia, and that the 
Government would not fail to take into 
ts consideration the new position in which 

affairs had consequently become placed.
LONDON, July 31. 

Evening.—The contents of the contin 
ental journals received this morning lead 
us to expect some very important ac* 
counts from the theatre of war in the east 
and that, too, perhaps, be'ore many 
lours have elapsed; for, notwithstanding 
he rumoured negotiations of peace, 

which, by the way, are not 10 plentiful as 
hey were a few days ago, there apprars 
:o be neither sleep nor slumber, no re- 
axtition of activity, in the respective ar 

mies of the belligerents; indeed, it is not

the peace togt-derj I don't care about de
hundred dollars."

Cour. and Enq,

A camp meeting has been held at Som- 
ers,Ct. attended by the Methodists in that 
vicinity; no fewer than ten thousand were 
constantly in attendance. It is said that 
many new converts have been added to 
their numbers. One singular case occur 
red; it isthat ofa yoUng woman who af 
ter a great mental excitement fell sense- 
Jess and remained in-the same apparen 
lifeless state nearly forty eight hours.  
Several instances of the like nature occur 
red where a faint pulsation was the, only 
perceptible indication for many hours 
that life was not extinct

To Messrs. James C. fP7iee/er, 
uel Muckey, and T. K. Slaughter, acorn- 
mitlee appointed at Hillsborough by the- 
general meeting of the representative com 
mittees from Queen Anm and Talbot 
counties, to furnish the undersigned with ' 
acopy of their proceedings. 
GENTLEMEN:

Your letter of Saturday night last (5th) 
accompanied by a transcript of the' pro 
ceedings of the meeting at Hillsborough 
came speedily to hand, for which mark 
of attention I beg you to accept my cordial 
respects. The distinction which that 
meeting has unexpectedly cast upon me 
does not less merit my gratitude because 
it was unwished and unlocked for, and I 
beg leave through you to present to the 
members of that meeting the high sense I 
entertain for the preference they have ex- 
pi-fissed.

Decided and avowed as I have always 
been, that the Anti-Jackson portion of 
our fellow citizens, of this district, ought 
to be represented by one who possessed 
political sympathies and views in exact. 
accordance with their own, it still never 
entered into the scope of my expectations 
that I should have been the individual 
called on   my attention had been direct 
ed to Caroline, or Queeu Anns 'Counties, 
from the one or the other of which it was 
anticipated, that a candidate for congress 
would have been drawn; between whom 
&. myself there would have been no shades 
of political difference, and to such candi 
date brought forward by the united call of 
he district, I would have given my hearty 
upport.

Whatever credit is justly due to the 
5entlemen who met at Hillsborough for 
he zeal and fidelity they have displayed 
n the performance of the duty assigned 
hem, there has been such a want ofco- 
peration in others to make that meeting 

a full and efficient representative body 
of all parts of the district, that a hesitan 
cy may well be supposed to exist on the 
jart of the candidate called upon   whilst 
ic would wish most respectfully to obey

Improbable that the standard of the 
prophet has been already unfurled on the 
plains of Adrinople, with what result a 
few days will inform us.

SPANISH INVADING EXPEDITION.
Baltimore, Sept. 7. Capt. Crothers oi 

the schr. Spartan, who arrived h«re yes 
terday evening in 12 davs from Havana, 
reports that a few days before he sailed 
all the Transports which had been engag 
ed in conveying the Spanish troops to the 
Mexican coast,with the exception of the 
Bingham, which had been driven into 
New Orleans,, had returned. . Capt. C 
conversed with the Captains of the Tran 
sports, many of whom were. Americans 
who informed him that the troops had al 
safely disembarked upon the Mexican

:he voice of those who 
their opinion he fears to

have expressed 
intrude himself

upon those who have not been represent 
ed for at a time like tho present, no 
man has a right to intrude himself upon 
his friends Mf he does, it is either evidence 
of hostility to their cause, or of a prefer 
ence for his own rather than for their in 
terest and wishes and as all have had4*, ' 
an casual chance to express an opinion, the'^i  ' 
refraining from doing so cart only fee ' ••'' 
fairly construed into a voluntary act, in 
dicative of aversion or indifference to the 
proceeding. If these views are correct 
no man could be justified in risking him 
self as a candidate under-such circumstan-   
ces.

From the animated and decisive tem 
per of the public feeling the past y«ar-    '    
from the known division of parties, and >&, 
the great majority who had associated'^ 
under one opinion In relation to the na-%! 1 
tional concern, it was naturally to have 
been expected as nothing has occurred to 
enfeeble or dissi Date that opinion, that 
there would have been both energy oiir? 
promptness in its maintenance this ve.v

\ .;  . .   ' ' " .
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i may 
trary course Am a, stranger to^and leave

4hem to operat%|n thri bosoms oPtlio'Bft 
who may cfietifb-?them.-.' This we all

Thow, tliat many honorable and worthy 
men were imlUced'to take- public station 
under this state of thittgs, with a belief, 
thattlie unite^ power of their friends 
would be exerted to sustain therm', How- 
far the policy now shewn, as likely to be 
pursued, will fulfil that expectation, a Tew 
weeks ,wilf>disclose of this t am Ofer- 
tainrwat it is the first instance I have ever 
known where a triumphantly dominant 
ptvrty ever undertook to carry its election

uwithout a full ticket leaving it to an ad-
;Tersary candidate, or some other sort of
candidate to supply the deficiency, that

Ljmust endanger, if it does not actually de 
stroy, their hopes. ' ';•$**' v!v

y An intelligent and enlightened commu 
nity, such as the district in which we live 
ought always to fill its public councils

•A- A;
fijtl'i'•<:• 'A--'->' v'«y <£'.-
resented at all. , Bid C« >]inebeenrep-lwHhm"19)iours oFeacllother, 
rrsen^ed, the c^ajjjprdyjdhiiivc beeit difr jibe,late Governor of Maryland," 
terentr Still I ktrow nolThow you, who ! of his children, report says to (ffl^have 
met at HillsboAnigh, could have done died of the same fever in Princfefcorge's 
otherwise than make a nomination har-1 county. In fact such has beeyjlhe, na-
.»-. 2. _._». J.    U. .«.«*_.£ 'jfc«..»l"'ti-^-fl.-. -I ____.. if _ __ .__ __.. '*----_ _ f 'Al_ * _ f- __ ». __ J.L _ A. *L 'L.^L..' ffjlrtl r 1 AI..H

DXSSOXlw **w««. I PupiU i* fiiriited.1
flllJBconnuxiop in »n»i ie«» heretofore ft-1 4 " - 
.J, .ilitimr under the fiitn of William Jenkins,

'j,
ftlbfrhlcb the nuttier of

mony, .concert, and united exertion you itureof this fever, that it bai|; Taffled the 
knew w'ere the objects that dictated your i skill of the most experienced ptvgicians; 
delegation two thirds of the district only | and in conversation with !one of lour city 
choosing to send representatives, you un- j Esculapiuses this very day he acntioned
dertook to perform the duty assigned you 
ahd you stand before the world faithfully 
discharged.

My duty, under such circumstances, 
is not less plain. The call upon a candi 
date is not to gratify him, but to serve 
the public interest through his friends. 
If one third of those friends decline to 
co-operate in the call and the candidate 
thus partially announced, comes forward
and acts, he may
allay difficulties.
nating a candidate was to concentrate
the whole anti-Jackson force of the dis-

increaiee rather than 
The object in desig-

that the whole faculty of the dWrict were 
almost worn out, so frequently are they 
called upon and so unremitting in {heir 
attentions; the disorder requiresV watch 
fulness in its rapid changes bertmd any 
thing o£ the kind ever knowi,. here.  
This state of things was to a cfAain ex-

&. Son, is dissolved By the death of William Jenk- 
ins the senior partner.

JOHN W. JBNKIN8,
Late of the above firm, embraces the present 

opportunity to inform his friend* and'the public 
in general that he has, purchased the entire 
stock of the late concern consisting of a general 
assortment uf

DRY GOObS, GROCERIES,

TOOKTHKR'WITU ASSORTMIHT OF

with men selected by themselves. If it ' trict a great and respectable portion of
is conceded that an individual has a right 
to make offers of his services, the right is 
a personal one, and ought to be disregard- 
ed whenever it cofliets with the general 
feeling or general interest. The wishes 
of an individual, however originat 
ing or however directed, constitute too 
small a concern to he regarded in the esti-

that force having voluntarily abstained 
from any expression of their will; my com

tent to be anticipated, from the ̂ incessant 
rains we have been visited witr,lhe whole 
summer; old Sol has made his.appear 
ance among us for the last two days and 
it is a matter of much do«bt t whether he 
may be considered a welcome visitor; he 
has created more vapourish exhalations 
than are either healthful or serviceable, 
rendering the mid day excessively .h\>t,

ing out now, instead
uniting the sentiment o( all, would,

of reconciling and
most

China, Glass and Queen's
which will be offered at the old stand opposite 
the Court House at the most reduced prices 
for cosh or to punctual customers, in future no 
account will be permitted to stand aver 6 months 
Wool, Feathers, K»gs, 8cc. &c. taken at the 
highest market prices in exchange for goods. 

Srpt, 12

t

MANSION HOUSE RACES

too apparent.
For these reasons I wish, Gentlemen,

W mate of a community iiTthe regulation of \ not to be considered the candidate, and I 
^ its political movements &. freemen, firm- ' begyou and your associates, who met at 

ly resolved upon the pursuit of the public Hillsborough to accept my kindest thanks, 
weal, should go on to their object regacd- I 
less- of all miner considerations. The

with an atmosphere damp without "para\-l rl^HpE .^bscri,ber .nal °Penc<* bi? house for 
lei in these park which 'contrasted' A \ £ .Eft £S£^£*3& of W. 

- --• „ , -----, . the cold evenings and nights, compel u« wick. Cecil Co. Maryland,1 and for the improve 
probably, augment embarrassments and to retire at early and rise at late hours, in 1 ment of the breed of Horse*, ha* made on his 
multiply dangers already created and now order to escape their noxious and pesti- **rm - M h»ndsome » R«ce Coutse as any in the 
f««  «mf i^fiol  « -/>*=?»__ PA;/ n««k/«./J^i United States. He offers the following Purses,lential effects."  Phil. Dady Adv.

Candidates for the Legislature of Mary-
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miner
People, in the sovereign control of their 
own affairs, should listen to no mid-way 
policy, they should suffer no individual 
to be troublesome. It is theirs to sup 
port their own welfare by f.he most ob- 

X 'vious means for them timidly to tempor- 
'*** ize, or suffer one or a few individuals to e-

masculate their power &. place them in a I 
  difficult dilemma, isto subvert thfiessential ] 
principles of the government, &. will be as 
derogatory to their good name as it will be 

il dangerous to their interest.
"I am no advocate for harsh or violent 

, measures I abhor them I entertain a 
^proper respect for our adversaries and 
' ''their opinions, and I would act towards 

them, as I would they should act towards 
ourselves. I admire firmness and ingen 
uousness in every man, and so far from 
countenancing intolerance, or yielding to 
a timid, ignoble policy, I would prefer 
an ingenuous, corflistent opponent, to a 
pretended, doubted friend I would give 
power to an adversary who acted from 
public, though (as I thought) mistaken 
views, rather than entrust it to the itching 
palms of one of the parasitick class of 

tt politicians, who like thjeir prototype of 
the forest cling closest to the tree that will 
best support them.

Nor am I in the least the advocate for 
weak ot vacillating measures in a gov- I

la 
FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

salu*e>ou Gent'lerm n with my best I AWTI-JA CKS OJV. \ JA CKS OJV.
._ —A    :a. u:_u  _ ..* ' William Hughlett, « Thomas Henrix,

Spry Denny. « Nicholas Martin, 
George Dudley, < William Price, 
George Stevens. f William Rose.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
| Marcy Fountain,

wishes and am with high respect 
Your friend

and fellow citizen
ROITT. H. GOLDSBOROUGIL 
Sept. 7th, 18-29.

Joseph Douglass,
The Jackson committee-men appoihted I Jacob C. Willson, 

from Q.Anns Talbot &, Caroline Counties | William Orrell, 
met agreeably to notice, at Hillsborough, 
on Thursday last for the purpose of nom 
inating a Candidate for Congress. We 
understand a majority of the Committee 
were opposed to a nomination the meet 
ing thereupon adjourned, sine die, to the 
mortification and disappointment of the 
minority

• **'*' •

Samuel Crawford, 
< John Thawley 

Thomas Burchenal ( Robert T. Keene

following Purses,
to be ru" tor, agreeably to the Rulea of the 

Maryland Association" over the MANSION 
HOUSE COURSE, viz:

On Wednesday the 30th of September next, 
(1st day! 3 mile heats fur a purae of g200. 

On Thursday the 1st of October, (Sdday) 2 
mile heats for a purse ot £150 

On Friday the 2d October, (3d day)l mile heals 
for a puree ot" J100. 

Free for any horse, !cc. Four horses to be 
entered each day. To start precisely at 12 
o'clock.

A C. SMITH.
(j^-It may be necessary to state that the wa 

ter at the Establishment is not surpassed by 
any in the United States.

A.C. S. 
Sept. 12 3t  

BALTIMORE, Sept. 10. 
BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT

Corrected Weekly
FOR THE EASTON IBAZETTE.

by James Corner & Son.
MiRTLtso WBABT, September 10.

It is rumoured (and we have no doubt! 
of rhe fact) that Richard Spencer, Esq. 
of this county will be a Candidate for Con 
gress for this district Mr. S. is what is j 
called a whole hog Jackson-man.

Unfortunate Accident.—The Steam 
Boat Columbia, on her passage from 
Washington to Baltimore, on Thursday 
last, between one and two o'clock in 
the morning on entering the river, ran 
foul of aSchooner, carried away her main 
mast, killed her Captain and one of her 
hands, a negro The steam boat towed 
the schooner up to Baltimore.

Wheat, best white 
do , do red

Corn,
Rve,
Flux Seed,
Ho r. Howard St. 

1^ City Mills,

00 a 1 
90 a 1

08 
00 
40 
45

70 a 75 
5 25 R 5 50 
5 CO a 5 25

MAItUtttl)
On Thursday last, bv the Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. 

Gee I'. Dutgess, to Miss Elisa Colston both of 
thu County.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr 
Christopher Plummer, to Miss Elizabeth Alien, 
all of this County.

1RON& BRASS FOUNDER
J O'KPh SHA.W, into ms the public that h 

is fully prepared to t xecute all orders fa 
voured to him for soft Iron Castings tor Ifachin 
cry of any description, con'ormable \o pattern 
 also Brast Castings executed as usual such a 
for 8 ip work. It machinery. Wanted as above 
three well grown boys about 14 years of age as 
apprentices to the above business, to come well 
recommended.

lie would purchase TWO active young Negroes 
a 'out 14 years of ape, and one young man about 
19 years, to work sit the above business. The 
coloured boys 1 must have 6 months on trial 
and if they are approved of, the prices agreed 

n by the parties will be paid, if not found to 
answer my purpose, they shall be returned 
ret ofexptme to their masters. Should the boys 
when bought, serve me faithfully, they shall 
be manumitted, the two young ones at the age 
of 30, and the elder at the age of 35 years. 

Baltimore, Sept. 12

DIED
In this town on Thursday last, after a short' 

I illness, Mr. ISAAC NIHD.

•••

no

ernmerit of opinion you will always have 
parties, and it is the part of prudence 
and wisdom to regulate them within due 
bounds -permitting party to extend to 
nothing to whicfi it does not legitimately 
belong. Every man who attends to the 
progress of public affairs, and our Gov 
ernment is founded upon the supposition 
that every man does, must form an opin 
ion and ought to declare it. Neutrality is 
an evidence of listlessncss or imbecility 
 or it ^consummate affectation. Vio 
lence is unbecoming in any man, and in 
jures any cause with a discreet people  
there is an open fairness of character 
that disdains all disguise that is the true 
index of integrity. To say that a man 
is neither of this nor of that party, but ap 
proves what he thinks right and opposes 
what he thinks wrong, is ranking him ve 
ry low indeed in the estimation of the intel 
ligent world such a man may be honest 
and if he is, he is very weak he places 
himself upon the platform most favoura 
ble to political knavery; for there is no 
act of which he can be guilty that he has 
not the ready plea uhe thought it right, 
or thought it wrens" and his pretended 
judgement, acting upon his own private 
views, is set up as the standard a stand 
ard as variable as his hopes and schemes. 
Whereas it is known to all, that right and 
wrong must be brought to a public and 
established criterion where the enquiry 
is not as to the fijailty of the judgment, 
but as to the variation from a known and 
admitted standard.

Begging pardon for a moment's di 
gression into which I have been betrayed 
by reflecting on the present condition of 
the anti-Jackson party in this district, 
I return to the proposition made to me and 
reply, that under the present circumstan 
ces, I could in no wise, as a man dispos 
ed to act with the anti-Jackson party, 
become the candidate for Congress, with 
out a call from an adequate representa 
tion from all parts of the district. Had 
the same senUment been uttered from all 
the counties in the district that the rep 
resentatives at Hillsborough have been 
pleased to express, unqualified assent
 would have been my only alternative, 
however unexpected the call or undesir- 
ed the duty, and I would have exerted 
my beet faculties in their behalf. I have 
never shrunk from the defence of the po 
litical cause of my friends, from first to 
last, when called on I have ever regard 
ed popularity of no value if it could not be 
made to serve the public cause at all times. 
It is, I know, with some a possession that 
is cautiously made uojrf like the miser's 
money, to benefit the^wner exclusively
 atreasure thus to be used, I would dis 
dain nor would I ask public favour but 

>r public good.
In declining the call made upon me 

by the meeting at Hillsborougb, I beg

In this town, Ima^ night. Joseph, aon of the
A WATERMELON, raised in this county | Rev Joseph Scull. ' - " - 

~ " ~ ~ ~~ ' ' In this county, last night, Nicholas H. son ofby Joseph L.Turner Esq. in the neigh 
bourhood of the Trappe, measured around 
it in length, four feet, in breadth three and 
a half feet, and weighed fifty pounds.  
Can Caroline County produce its equal 
in size and weight?

lames L. Chamberlainc, Esq< > . .
In this county on the 10th inat. after a short 

llness, Mr. Henry B. Faulkner, in the 53d 
ear oi his age.
At his residsnce, near Quantico Somerset 

count v, on the night of the 25th ult. Thomas 
B 'ly Ksq.

The rea.ter will perceive, by referr'ng to 
the Curd 01 Prcfeiso   1'atton, m another column 
o this (!a>'.-. paper, th .1 his Seiriniiry will open 
f >r the rr centinii ol »'udth s,on t!-.r 2d Novem 
ber not; t .e\ will uluo find the n»mt-s ol 
me i.iil'eicnt pvolevo s attached 10 the institu 
tion.

APPOINTMENT BY THE EXECU 
TIVE.

Philemon Chew, Esq. Register of Wills 
for Prince George's county, vice True- 
man Tylen deceased.

The Executive will meet again the 
4th Monday in October next.

1 These lawfuloffices are natural and
spoils of victory." 

So says the organ of the Administra 
tion party in New Hampshire. Theprin- 
ciple has all along been acted on, but it i 
thetfirst time, we believe, that any one ol 
the mercenaries has been so lost to shame 
as to avow it.-*%Vaf .

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Cottrt

25th day ot Augu t A. D. 18J9. 
ON application of Nehenriah Fountain A<] 

miiiistrator of Andrew Manship \ate ot Carolm 
County deceased, It is ordered that he giv 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex

N« boy will be admitted, whose mdnl hab 
it* are known to be such a* will prove injiiHoo* 
to the Pupil* already in the lofaoo); And if thft 
system   of government and Instruction fails to 
restrain a Pupil from auch vicea a* exert a pro-, 
judicial influence upon the vchool, he (hall bBTV- 
privately, dismissedi , ..... ;r'»i

5. The i'tipils will all be under (he car« andv 
control of the Instructor*, at all hours; eatin* ' 
with them at the same table, sleeping under Wi , 
saroerobf, and in all respects constituting oner*  .' 
family. _ The discipline of the school is intended"**,; 
to be mild and affectionate entirely of the P»»-''M 
ternalkind. . <-

6. The Pupils will be advanced, as rapidly**;/-' f»f^»v :   
the circumstances will permit, in the knowledge*-*,'v-*' '* 
ol s'-ch branches aa will fully prepare them foiA.'&4£ ty \; 
a collegiate course, or for mercantile life. For^jAjr**;-?.^ i* 
this purpose, the Principal .will provide compe* .'•:'? .' ' 
tent teachers, of the first respectability, who 
shall instruct in the ancient and Modern lah- 
juages, and in all other branches of Kience V '; > ;». 
nr literature, that can be advantageously attend? *  - j- 
ed to by the I'upiU, according to their respec- '; * 
live ages ami destinations. ''/'.'",

7. The plan of the Institution will require, 
that the Pupils be entirely secluded Irom inter 
course with other hoys. t ......

8. The most particular attention will be paid 
to the health and manner* of the Pupils, / ',-..

9. The riR»T object of the system puraifd'': 
in this institution, shall be the formation of» " 
good moral character, the IECOHD, the ctiltiva* 
tionofthe mental fucnlties,.<sthey(ievelope them* 
selvtss and the THIRD, to form the manners of 
the Pupils, so as to tinder them at once simple 
and dignified in their deportment.

10. lieligious instructions will be *ed olousry 
attended to, but none of the peculiarities of »nr 
one sect shall be inculcated.

11. The Dotlily eiercises will be of such a cbar- 
cter, a* to promote the health, contentment, & 

manly deportment, of the Pup Is. Every un- '  
tecessary exposure to present injury, or future 

disease, will be carefully avoided.
12 The year will be divided into two Se*> 

sions, including the vacations. The Whiter 
Session will commence on the 1st of November 
the 3d, if th- 1st be Sunday,) and continued 23 

weeks. The Summer Session will commence 
on the 1st of Ma>, (the 3d., if the first be Sun 
day,) »nd continue 23 weeks. The Pupils may 
remain at the school, during the vacation*, with-' ' 
out any additional charge.

13. The charge for each Pupil will be TRIM- 
HUNDRED DOLLARS per annum, payable semi* 
annually in advance, at the commencement of 
each Sexsion: and in no case can this rule be 
dispensed with. This sum will be in full for all 
the tuition, of whatever character, whi-h the ,f.,-, 
school embraces; for boarding,lodging,wash- ,'  ' 
ing, meiMlinu, fact, and light. '-T>   

14 In order to avoid the trouble and-ex- «*'.^; . 
pense which the parent or guardian would otn- '.ytj1!' .j 
urwise incur, in providing bedding, booka,. star .^V*^ ^ 
tionary, &c., and to prevent the usual additional ! 'S '' 
cliarges f<«r the use of maps, globes, library, ' 'v 
and oilier privileges, which the parent or guar- ***" 

ian hnd not anticipated, because not usually ->Y* : 
omnrohrnded in the main charge, the »um of-,>? ,,'  , 
'EN DOLLARS shall be paid by each Pupil, *t, Av* ' 
lie commencement of each Session; for which "*'J*?1 .' 
urn. he shall be entitled to the use of bed and ;'.*.»'. 

bedding, of all the class-books adopted in the ;~." 
chool, of the necessary stationary, of maps and .f>i.v.' 
;lo'.,es, of the library, and any cabinet** or col- - vi  ; 
ections, or other privilege! attached to Ih6 , .,. 
chool. . . >".?!; 

15. The parent or guardian will have no addK*<5 .-* 
ional bills excepting only for clothing procured ',-•[,. 

by his direction for the Pupil; lor travelling e«-.i^., 
pemestoandfrom the school when advanced V 
by the Principal) lor postage and for medical'   
attendance, it at any tune it *houVdbecome ne» V? 
ceaaary

16 The parent or guardian, will thus be.ahle

. . 
',».

i'u THE VO I BKS OF CAROLINE COliNTX- 
FELLOW CITIZENS: having been selected 

iiy a l»ige imm >er of Voters of this county 
to offer aa one of the candidates to repre 
sent- you, in the next General Assembly, of 
ihi« State, do once mure solicit your suffrages. 

I deem it useless to say any thing, as it re 
spects my qualifications, or make you any 
promise what 1 will do it elected, 1 have nerved 
y«u Keveral years past in different capacities, 
and leave you to do yourselves the justice to 
examine & Judge for yourselves, which is your 
privilege 8c IICTT TO LOOK JSTO TH« PBIVATE 
CHARAcrcm & Public acts of those, who are about 
to pass between yon, the people, and the state 
of Maryland. 1 return my sincere thanks for 
past fav tun, and In full confidence, submit, 
my case now to a generous public not fearing 
but the verdict will be just.

The Public's Ob'-. !c .humble serv't.
THOS. DURCHENAL. 

Sept, 12 (3)

The New Orleans papers say that in 
addition to the horrors of the disease, 
which carries off from 30 to 50 daily, 
the streets are in such wretched condi 
tion, from continual rains, as to render it 
difficult to convey the bodies to the grave. 
Upon this subject the Courier of the 12th. 
August says   "the streets leading to the 
Protestant Cemetry, are utterly impassa 
ble for n hearse with a corpse 1, several 
hearses have been broken down this 
morning, and the coffins have to be taken 
out every square." The same paper 
adds, "we are sorry to say, so far as our 
knowledge extends, the number that re 
cover, bear a very small proportion to 
those who die. The lists of rnorftility 
have been frightfully swelled these few 
days past."

TO THE FHEB AM) INDBPBNDKNT VO 
TERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 

PILLOW CITIZKBH:-In Compliance with the 
request ol a number of my Iriend*, I am induced 
to offer my sell as a can.liilate to represent you in 
the next Legislature of Marvfand. In pres«n(- 
ingmyaell before the public I feel it my duty to 
state, that should 1 be returned as one of your 
R presentativea, I pledge myself so far as I may 
'iave ability, to exercise it in promoting the in 
terest of the state and the People's Rights. 

The public's ob't. serv't

dibit their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate & that the same be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive week* in 
one of the newspapers printed in Ea-ton. . 
, In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 

faithfully copied from the minute* [ 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, of the County aforesaid, I 
havfe hereunto set my hand, and 
the seal of my office affixed, thia 
25th day of August Anno Domini, 

eighteen hundred and twenty-nine.
Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

ol Wills for Caroline county
In compliance to the above ordei\

NOTICE Ib HEKEUY GIVhN, 
That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 

obtained from tlie Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of-Andrew Manship, late ot 
Caroline county, deceased. AH persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or before the 19th day of March next, or 
they may otherwise by law, be excluded Irom 
all benefit of the said estate Given under my 
hand this 25th day of August, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and twenty nine.

NtHEMIAH FOUNTMN.adcn'r.
of Andrew Manship, dec'd. 

Sept. 12

A-ig. 25th 1829
MARCET FOUNTAIN.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
1HK Subscriber h>« for sale 50,000 CY 

PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good 
quality, which he will jell cheap for Cash only. 

.r~; Persons tending order* for the above, are 
requested to accompany them with the money, 
otherwise the Shingles will n»t be delivered.

WM. H. QROOME. 
Ei«on, Sept. 13 4t

A letter from Washington City, Sep 
tember 1, 1829, says "The adjacent 
country is very sickly, the bilious fevers 
have made rapid strides, and the "grim 
kins;" has been busy among us. Mr. 
Richard B. Mason whose residence was 
on the Virginia side of the Potomac, a- 
mong the marshes near the ulon£ bridge" 
anxious to avoid the possibility of febrile 
attacks, removed his family to this city, 
but alas! too late! they had brought the 
seeds of a violent fever with them; two of 
his children, of the ages of 10 and 11 
were interred on Saturday; and last night 
his wife fell a victim to the disease, a 
third child is seized and not expected to 
live afi hour. Mr. Lasham, wife and sis»jj »».v «.--— 0 j i J All «v 1 A llVc «U1 iiuui* XTAI. ju<*nii«Mii) trjio uuu ata-

you distinctly to understand, that I de- who Uyed b MontKOmery cbunty a. 
cline it because of the inadequacy or tne ] i___'*» _ji  i__ .11 j-_j i_*i. .:.»,.i. 
representation, Caroline not being rejtf ^ hflr^r..--,"-: died

LAST NOTICE.
L

LL pemons indebted lor officers fees for the 
ve»r 18S8, are hereby notified, that no Ion- 

ger indulgence can, or w'll be given. The 
people who owe fees, made very fair promises 
that they would pay after harvest, and as har 
vest ia past, and hut few have complied 
with their promises, I take this method of in- 
forming them, that they mav calculate on seeing 
their property advertised for those fees, with 
out respect to persuns. Gentlemen who do 
not wish their feelings wminded,will do well 
to cull and pay ofl' their respective accounts im 
mediately; those persons indebted for fees for 
the present year, are also notified, thattlie 
same have been due for some time, and pay 
ment is expected, my deputies/ have positive 
orders to execute all, who refute or neglect 
payment, without respect to person*.

WM. TOWNS8ND, ShfT. 
-   .; .;,.   . pf T. County 

Sep.;. 12 3t .V.'V',;?-,-^-:  

,TO RENT,
OR the next year, the Store 
Lot, in the Hole in the . W 

pied by Mr. Cain Clark  Apply

House and 
Lot, in the Hole in the . Wall, now occu

J0fl$ COVNCBLL.

AGKNCY.  l'he subscriber otters his ser 
ces for the-collection of claims against the 

United States or individuals in the District ol 
Columbia. Hia knowledge of the manner ot 
conducting business at the public oflices,Sc ac 
quaintance with the citizens generally, afford 
great facilities for the speedy settlement of ac 
counts. Sft.isfactory reference will be given, i 
charges m .derate - B. HOMANS 

Georgetown, D. C. Sept. 12, ___

A CARD.
THB subscriber, being impressed with the 

belief, that a seminary for boys, embracing 
a limited number ol pupils, and furnishing in- 

atruction in the several branches of science and 
liter-ture, demanded in a course of early educa 
tion, in which, alsa, the strictest attention shall 
be paid to the morals, manners and health ot 
the Pupils, would meet with the approbation ot 
a number of enlightened parents, and believing 
that in no other way he can ''inploy liimself so me- 
fullv.as in endeavoring to give a right direction to 
the early education of our youth; has taken « 
commodious mansion in the neighbourhood uf 
Princetoli, N. J j and,will open a Seminary for 
boys on the 2d of November, next, the principles 
and plan of which, the following articles will 
serve to explain.*

1. The number of Pupils will be limited to
ro»Tt.

2. No boy above twelve years of age will be 
admitted into the school.

jVbje ._Applicstion« W.IH be received «nm tht 
lit Mvy, 1BSO, for a few boy*, between twelve 
and fourteen years ol age, fur the purpose of 
forming. »t the outset, the advanced data, 
which would otherwise come forward in tht 
course of two or three years, as the pupils now 
under twelve vears advance in age and attain 
ments The'Subscriber will feel himself bound 
however, in the mean time, to give the prefer- 
ence to applications for boys under twelve 
yeart, provided such should oHejr in sufficient 
uumber to flll the school.

3. Pupil* may remain connected with the 
school until they have attained the age of Six 
teen years. To remain longer than this period 
an application mult be made to the Principal, 
and a new contract entered into. Any Pupils, 
tnus permitted to retnaur, wi»» however, alwaya

to ascertain exactly the expenses of the schooV 
before he places his son or ward in it; and win'" 
not be surprised by an additional bill of expe*» 
ses, not contemplated in the original contract 
amounting, in some schools, to Thirty or Forty 
Dollars, per annum, for books, of which the Pu 
pil can make little ur no use when he leaves the 
school; for extraordinary tuition; for polite 
accomplishments, and for gymnastic and other   
privileges. ,

17. The parent or guardian, may withdrt«T''^ ; 
a pupil irbm the school WHKtr CVCR HE rLCAsiit 
and all monies over-puid will be refunded     
Such Pupil cannot, however, be again admitted - 
excepi upon the same groundaja a new appli* . 
cant. 1 * . , ;

18. A* certain success cannot be insured, by * 
any course of education, however wisely plan* 
ned,or faithful!) executed, all t' at the Principal 
can venture to promise to parent* and guaridi- , 
ana, is, that while every occasion of idlenen 
and temptation to vice, will be removed out 
of their way; all practicable efforts will 
made to promote the improvement 
committed to hi* care. ,; >'

19. All letter* of business or inquiry^ relat« 
ing to the school, must be addressed (FAST r*ia) 
to the Subscriber, »* Princeton, New-Jersey 4-. 
who is EX"LU«IV«LT devoterl to the roan»g»mes*V j 
oi itt concern*. BOBKRT B, PA't TON?^

N B. It i* particularly requested; that tbf|; 
boys who come to the school, hive all- thtir 
clothes marked with their respective name*. ' 
The pocket fflon y, if* y i* »U <wed, mutt be 
deposited in the han>)*< f the Principal (and tie 
Parents or Guardians are r. quested to mak» 
kn^wn to him their wishes i a this respect, wtuiQ 
their boys enter the School:

Princeton, N. J.Ju'y 10, '829.
The winter sension commences on tb«2d Nov. 

next. The several department* ol init'uctipil]', 
will devolve on the following Gentlemen. ' '"'

Mr. Hubert B. Patton, who will take charge 
of the classes in the Greek; in English Reading 
and Declamation; in Natural Theology and the 
Evidences of Oiiristiwiity; and in the higher 
branches of an English Education. He will a'so 
give instruction in the German and Italian 
language*, until respectable native teacher* can 
be obtained.

Mr. J. Addison Alexander, who will take 
charge of the cl&Bses in the Latin; In Ancient < 
and Modem History; In Ancient Geographj ;ai«i 
in EngTsli Composition.

Mr. Lou'S Hargons, who will take charge 
of the classes in the French and Spanish lan.

Mr. Robert L. Cooke. who will t^ke charge of
the cltsse* in the Muthemntics; in Penmanship 
In Book-keeping; in English Grammar- and int. 
Modern Geography.   Mr. Cooke will deliver 
occasionally, by way of amusement and tecrm* 
tion for the pupils, funrliar lecture* on Mineral 
ogy, Botany, and otliei branches of Natural His 
tory and Philosophy.

Mr. Hxrgous will reside in the Seminary, du.. 
ring the larger portion of the Session, lor the 
purpose of conversing freely with his claasea ia 
the French and Spanish language*. The other 
Instructors will teside constantly with the Pu 
pils.   '

Arrangements will be made aa *oon as no«« 
sible fur regular instruction in Drawing, Mty* 
 ic, and Hommansbip. ' > 

Won- Mr. Patton retire* t>om the offlc* of 
Professor of Language*, A the College of «Nr 
Jersey, at the next commencement, fo» |hi> 
Purpose of taking oharge of the contemplated
Seminary. Sent.,14.

PRINTING
Qftvery dtscription hmdxmtty ex*c«tt4-'ai- taj 

OFFICE AT THfi SHORT»ST KOTICF,



The maiden sate at her busy wheel, ^ .'
Her heart WM light »nd free, 

And ever in cheerful Bong broke forth
Her bosom's harmless glee. 

Her long was in mockery of low .
And oft I heard her say, 

"The gathered rose and the stolen heart 
Can charm but for* day."

I looked on the maiden'* rosy cheek
And her lip so full and bright, 

And 1 sighed to think that the traitor love
Should conquer a heart »o fight: v  ;:. 

fcut she thought not of the future dayw of wo,
While she carrolled in tones so gay, 

  The gathered roie and the stolen heart
Can charm but for a day."

A year passed on and again I stood  
By the humble cottage door/ 

The maiden sat at her busy wheel,
But her heart was brythe no more,- 

The big tear stood in her downcast eye,
And with sighs I heard her say ,| 

"The gathered rose and the stolen heart
Cau charm but for a day."

Oh! well I knew what had dimmed her eye,
And made her cheek so pale- 

The maid bad forgotten her early song, 
While she listened to lore's soft tale. 

She had tasted the sweets of his poisoned cup(
It had wasted her life away, 

, And the stolen heart like the gathered rote, 
Had charmed but for a day. '.lANTHE.

NBW STORE.
THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 

inform his friends and the public in gen 
eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington aod Dover streets, 
where.be is now opening

>'A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
AH of which he is disposed to sell st a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oatj, Meal, Wool, 'Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
EastOD, Dec. 17.

NOTICE.
GTttHE Subscribers will sell at Public sale at 
<L1 the Court House door in the Town of Eas 
ton on Tuesday, the 22d"day Of September irmt, 
between the hours of l6Vclock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. .M. the following Negroes to wit, one 
negro woman called Annis one amall girl called 
Maria, and one boy "called Theodore, The 
Terms of sate will be made kuown on the day 
of sale, Attendance given by  *** -ji- 

WM. TOWNSEND, ; w .t 1, 
JOHN CAMPER..   ^t*?.' 
JOSHUA DIXONiX: v >' " 
JAS. CHAMBERS, 

 ••'. u THOMAS ARR1NGDALE,jBsdBscoTT. ^;: ^ i -vSept.* .'V*:,£-:*."S'

vjfi

NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted to the subscriber are 
hereby requested to come forward and 

make immediate payment, u longer indulgence 
cannot be given; those that have not the mo 
ney to pay off their accounts will please to
call and close them by note

Easton August 15
JAMES BENNY.

A good chance for An industrious poor man 
For Rent lor the next Year,

A piece of land on Miles River, with a dwell 
ing house, garden and fire wood terms  

The tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
be can manure from'the sources around the 
field, which are plentiful, he may take to him 
self all the corn he makes and he is to give 
one third of the blades .in good order, for rent 
 themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered as the vent a small force 
is only necessary A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so, and hauls 
manure regularly to the close of this year, pre 
paratory to the next years corn crop no rent 
will be required of him for this year.

Enquire ot this Office. 
July 18,1829. _______

WHAT wellkno' 
JL is now in full 

of Carding and Mix); 
to any shade direct 
prepared which 
well, then picking* 
placed in separate b 
with a written inst 
er. Persons residi 
may leave their wo« 
rections,) »l Capt 
be received, taketj

Also those reaidinj 
their wool at Mr S 
ton, where the *am 
nesday, in each we 
day following, jn go 
so, when prepared

.and celebrated machine 
sration, for the purpose 
country or merino wool 
ifthc wool be properly 

[be dbhe by first ̂ washing 
md greasing, and Colours 
dies, as fancy may choose, 
ion t* mysellor the card^. 
near Oxford, Talbot Co. 

(prepared with written di- 
s. Steward'9, where it will 
i> the Machine, carded and

returned, free of c irge more than Carding,
near Easton, may leave 
nuel Roberts Store, in Eas-
Will be taken every Wed- 
i and returned the Tues- 
d order if the wool be
as per above directions,

Mr. Stew art and Mr. Roberts, will be pre 
pared to settle with all those having wool Card. 
ed, as 1 shall furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel; but In all cases, the owners name must 
accompany the Bundles, when left at the said 
places. jv^i-  :'" -.

JOHNRWRIGHT. 
Upper Hunting Creek, 

Ju)> 251829.
7
4

BARGAINS.

FOR RENT,
The Union Tavern, in Boston 

now occupied by Mr. S. Lmec.
This well Known stand i-ecJs no particular 

description. It will be leased tor one or more 
years, upon the most reasonable terms. A p. 
plication from a distance directed to the sub 
scriber, will be duly attended to.

Also, to be Rented,
The Farm now occupied by Mr. Joseph P. 

Harris, near the Hole-in-the-wall* and other 
small farms in Talbot County.

For Sale or Rent,
The Farm and lands near Hillsbo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
"Racket's Garden" & "Large Range 
addition," advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckahoe Creek, con 

taining according to an accurate survey, 391 j 
acres. This Farm may be rented tor the next 
year, upon the usual shares, roa TIRMS or BALK 

Si for the LOCATION, application may be made to 
VVm. Orrell, Esq. of Caroline County, or to the 
subscriber; and should this land not be before 
dispoodd ol at private sale, it will be sold at pub 
lic sMe, at Hillsburough, in Caroline County, on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of September at 
12 o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the lol- 
ing terms, to wit: one fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid in Cast) the remainder by an 
nual instalments of one, two and three years 
with interest.

JOHN LEEDS KERU. 
East on August 1 ° Q

SHARPS ISLAND,
O rent, or lease, for a term of years, the 
most productive farm within the limils of 

the county. To (in approve J tenant, the terms 
will be accommodating. Mr. Edw'd. N. Hanv 
bleton has rented it for several preceding 
years, and states the present ci op to be xboUt 
800 bushels ot wheat, and 400 barrels ot 
corn, Mr. Hamb'eton having received with the 
Inland nil the straw,blades, top-foJder, husks.. &c 
of course the same advantage^ will be given into 
the hmiils of the succeeding tenmt. The prc- 
Ment occupant has further stated, that a lull 
stock ot every description, Urming utensils, 
corn, Scc.can be furnished the tenant at valuation 
a'gp the seed wheat supplied md seeded if re 
quired tor terms apply to the subscriber.

THfcODOHE DENNY, agent
tor Jo«. W. Reynolds. 

Easton, August 8
The Star, W dig ami Cambridge Chronicle, 

will insert the abovt o times, and send their 
accounta in for payment. T. DENNY.

WILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday .morning al 7 o'clock for Aawiapolis, Cam 
bridge and Enston   Returnine will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, /Vnnapolis and Baltimore . 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to Chestertowh, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning' at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Cliestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

%*\H Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March 21.

papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 
and CliesterTown, will copy the above.

LOWEretumshissincere thanks 
to his old customers and travellers gener 

ally who.brave been »o kind and liberal a* to af 
ford him the pleasure of tficir company. He 

begs leave lolnforiifthem that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of HarHson ft Washington

, u o 8utr£'8' ln *to"0«,w«<bin«rewyardi 
of the Bank, where he will have great satisfaov 
tionin receiving his old> customers, and hafr- 
provided fo^? their reception and enterttin- 
ment every possible convenience. :

Private parties can have the most private '' 
apartments and -the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on JUKI invites the ciu£ 
torn of all old friends and strangers. ' -

Mr. Lowe'8 Hackn will attend the steanv • 
boat with the greatest punctuality. '-.'

Easton. Dec. 29  tf ''.'-'"^ -

Easton aod Baltimore Packets.
rrV THE SLOOP i.*   '.;

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.

W ILL leave Easton Po; nt Wharf for Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY the 26th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 23th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY,

Boots waft Shoes
OjTkHE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
UL izens of Easton and its vicinity , thai he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' &. Children's

KENT POINT FOR RENT!!
This Firm lias excellent < ut build 

ings, and a good UwuUing house, and 
is divided int<> ihicc fields, each con 

taining about four hnudred thousand corn hills. 
The soil is good tor Viirut und corn, the situa 
tion healthy, and the p.m.-res superior to any 
on Kent Island. As it belongs to minors, it 
will be rented for a money rent.

W1LL1.VM GRASON. 
July 25 tf

Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Euston Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son und Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

ED\V D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENIUX, 
BENNETT TOML1NSON. 

Feb. 21

NOTICE.
fTIHE subscriber earnestly reqnestsall those
JL indebted to him on book account, of more

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate'
them, or close them in some manner satisfac.
ry, otherwise Uiey will he put into proper offi.
cera hands for collection, which a speedy set
tlement migU prevent  he returns his grate-
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes
to merit a continuance of them. }'

The public's obedient servant '^.
Easton, Oct. 27 SOLOMON LOWE. $

DEiNTON HOT^JL •'"
The Subsofiber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
AmgL koowo Brick House in Denton, 
jtUIH occupied the last year by Mr. Samu-
t'!|'assslel Lucas > *bere his customers will 
' *-B̂ "be accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of pen. 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public o< the best accommodation! 
in his house. The subscriber haa most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly »n hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will' 
be constantly supplied with the best of pr6vi- 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times: 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The s 
her is provided with rooms to accommod 
he court and bar during the session oi boY'-'u 
Courtg. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.'   >  

Feb. 18 tf

i-6

h-l

THROUGH

for

THE SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM on 
which he formerly resided, called Max 

well Moore, situated on 1 bread-haven creek, 
about 6 miles from Kaston, the road leading 
thereto, opposite the residence ol DroRogers.

The saul Farm contu ns 270 acres of la:;<l, rt 
excellent improvable quulit) with plenty ot r< - 
cources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good and sufficient out-house*.

I'ersona desirous ol pyrchaaitiK, will view the 
property am\ apply to the -Editor for terms 
which are liberal, or to

JOHN S, MARTIN. 
Dover Bridge, June 20.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

Philadelphia to Cemreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town   Warwick  Head of Sassafras   and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

'•n

sp
&.:

Shoes.
He has 'also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from bis own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 

(,wilh t'.eir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beauty bj any 
done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
, examine his style of workmanship.

He hopes cyan assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK. 

July 26.
N B.   The subscriber has on hand, and in-

. tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE
' andUPPiR LEATHER, all of which wi 1 be

offered for sale upon the most reasonable term*
,  He will take io exchange for B«%rts Shoes, or

 _' Leather   wheat, corn, ba on, lard, Sic. & c. and
" will give the highest prices for hides in cash o

trade. T. 8. C.

TO RENT.
TWELVE FARMS, of different sizes, and 

situated in different parts of the County  . 
Also, several small Tenements, with from 
tour to fifteen acres of Land. Lrasea, will 
be given for a term of years if required, to good 
Tenants. Also, Houses ami Lots, in St. Mi 
chaels. For information, and terms, apply to 

SAMUEL HAUH1SON.
Rich Neck, ang. 8 .

To Rent for the ensuing year. '
QTRHE Farm on which Mr. Joseph Harris', 
u now resides, situated in Caroline County,I 
about one mile from Dover-Bridge.

Also to be Rented,
STpHE Farm on which Mr. Isaac Dukes now 
<A resides, situated in Caroline County, a- 
bout five miles from Dover-Bridge, For terms 
apply to, ,v , ; 

WM.H.HAYWARD. t 
Talbot Co. August 8

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue ot a decree of Talbot County Court 

sitting as a Court of Equity, the subscriber, 
u trustee will sell at public auction at the Dwel. 
ling House on the premises hereafter mentioned

BOOTS & SHOES.

COLLKCTOR'S NOTICE.
T 'lK Subscriber begs le^ve to i'lfotm the 

Taxable Persons ot Talbot County, tor the 
[.ft sent year, that it is now due, an>t that he 
will uttend in Easion every Tuesdav, tor the re 
ception of the same; the very short time allow 
ed frr the collection ot the Taxes renders it ne 
crssary for me to iccjuest punctual payment.  

! All persons 'hat arc in arrears fur the last years 
i taxes, are informed flat no longer indulgence 
1 can be given. SOLOMON MtLLlKIN,

Collector of Talbot Uo. T»s. 
I Au.' ' 9._________' __ _ .

SeY\awtft \Yanted.

AGENTLKMAN, residing in Fic^etick Co 
Md whohaslately comnx nced'he culture 

ot Sugar in Louisiar.na, (near Donalds.m-villc, 
now the seat of government of thut siwtr) and 
where he has lately removed a number «f hi? 
own slaves, is desirous of purchaseing about 
thirty additional hands from 15 to &0 -years ot 
age, two thirds male*. His plantation it> situa 
ted in the most healthy part of the state, where 
it is considered more healthy than on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland. (^Letters addres 
sed to 'Ji: B. PelerivUlt, Frederick county Md. 
will be immediately attended to

July 11
 . The editors of the. Whig and the Gazette,

"Vf V- V. . *.•'•& f\V -X'-
S'jv.'- ,r ».''/* •<*! •'"I1
:$fc»A:v/,r $.;***

 Vftu*^

fltHE Subscriber most respectfully begs leave
JL to inform his friends and the public in

. *t£tr*1, that he has just returned from Baltimore
V7^ ' •' WtTB A HAHPSOMB ASSORTMENT Of ' » t '..

MATERIALS;
And having taken some pains to procure the 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that be will be able to please all those who nlay 
favor him with their Custom, M he is determin 
ed to-have his work dune in the moa* £ubiou»- 
ble and best manner.- ; % /?

The Public's ob't. «rvt. 
.v^ - JOHN WIUGUT. 

* JEaston, May 16. '

Ann Keziah Hemaley, widow of Philemon W. 
Hemslcy, hte of Talbot County, deceased, in, 
and to all that part of the real estate ot the 
said Philemon W. Hemsley, which was assign 
ed to her, for her (lower, that is to say, all and 
singular that Dwelling plantation now. occupied
oy Mr. Richard Fiddeman, beautifully situated i greatly reductd, and theitacihty 
on Wye River and Skipton Creek, in Talbot ing greatly increased, the subscriber 
county, containing the quantity of 2'22 acres ol 
arable Und, and 72 acres ot'limber lund, making 
together the quantity of 29* acres more or less, 
as laid down and certified by Samuel Jackson, 
late surveyor of Talbot County. And the tei ms
of tale will be as follows: the purchaser or 
purchasers, shall give bond to the Trustee, lor 
the paymeut ot the purchase money, and inter 
est from the day of sale, with such, security 
as he may approve.

The Creditors of the said Philemon W, tienv 
sley are hereby warned and notified, to exhib 
it their claims to the Clerk of Talbot county 
court, to be by him filed with the papers in the 
cause, with the vouchers thereof within six 
months from (he day of sale.

JOHN LEEDS KEUtt, Trustee.
Easton, ?*ept. 5

To llie Printers of Hie U. Stales
OP Ute the prices of all the materials used 

in making Printing Types have beei
fmuitufactur 

there
tore has been induced to m«ke a proportions 
reduction in the prices, which, from the 1st ot 
April have bten wtuted in the annexed list.

The character ul the Typt mu!e at this Foun 
dry is well known t'» the trave, who are asaur-

llpHB 8ub«cn\JW Doing about to leaf 4 Easton, 
1. respectfully requests all those indebted to

him, either on bond, note or open account to
come forward and settle with him; those who 

 cannot pay "him their bills, are particularly r«-
quested tu call and close their accounts by note.
It i'i particularly desirable that they should call
the present Month whilst he is on the spot to
liquidate thelr'aceounu.   
1 f| THOMAS PEACOCK. 

Easton, June SO _ r

~ NOTICE.
DOS, having claims on the estate of 

Wro. T.C)ark, late of Talrot county de- 
, ate retjueaUrt to have them presented 

Immediately for liquidation; and all thoM. in 
debted to said ostate, are requested t^ come 
far ward and. kettle the same without delay

JOBsiPttTURtifett, Agent
, 

Sept. 5 (8)

$50 REWARD.
HANAWAY trom the subscriber living Jn 

Calvert county, on the 22d ult. negro LF.V1  
he calls himself LEVI SEWELL or PH1CE- 
he is of a bright yellow, lias a stout beard and 
grey eyes, and is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
ir, K h_ne had the nail mashed off one of hisfore 
lingers, which makes the nail now much  mai 
ler he took with him a white furred hat with 
a scarf on it and a black cloth coat: he wears 
yam anrl cotton shirts; the rest ot his clothing 
not recollected he can read and write: perhaps 
he may have a pass) he is a rigid Mtthodut, Brla 
in the habit of praying and exhorting in Public 
 he can handfe tools tolerably well he has 
tome relationt on Fell's Point, Baltimore, where 
he no doubt will try to get. I will give 
if taken in the county, and the above re wan 
if taken out of the county and delivered to me 
or secured in jaiL so that 1 get him again.

NATHANIEL DUKE. 
Near St. Leonard* Calvert County, Md 

Sept. 5 UwSsr

ed that in regurd to the quality ot'metal, finish 
nd durability, no deviation has been made.

He-has an hand a complete assortment and 
can supply any quantity on a short notice, he 
will be happy to receive the oilers ol his custo 
mers, which will have immediate attention.

Merchants who have orders from abroad can 
Have offices complete with Presses, and ever* 
hing necessary for a Printing EntsblUhmeitt, 
)Ut up in the mos,t perfect manner.

Publishers ace requested to give this adver- 
isement a place in their papers a few times, to 

receive puyment, £2, In Type, or in settlement 
of their accounts.

RICHD. RONALDSON, Phil.
PRICKS At aixQranths credit, for approved 

laper, or at a discount of 5 per cent, for cash

This lina is now tunning, and will continue 
throughout the Seanon-r-to leave Philadelphia 
l>y the Steam Boat BAITIMORB, Captain W. 
WHM.LDIN.  From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, tor Delaware City there to take the 
(.anal PachK-boat LADY Ci,£VT0JV, for St. 
George.", and irona thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Wurwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock;

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 1 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with t he Despatch Line is a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock tor Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Host Pati'xent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at M.issey's CroSB-lioada, 
and to-convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilrrungton, will meet a Stage from, Dover at 
St. George's. , X

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware CUy - gl 25 

Do. St. George's, - 1 50 
Bo. Middletow'n, - - 2 00 
Pot Warwick, - - -*25 
DIN Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Do. Head ^ Chester,   300 

And Do. Centreville, - - 4 '25. 
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, 8t Co. 

Sept. 13 w . PVOPBIETORS.

"$100 RBWARDT"
RANAVVAYtrom the Subscriber 

on the night ot the 4th inst.a mullatto 
man named

WM. ROBINSON,
he isaboat5 teet 6 or 8 inches high, 
twenty years of age, is very talkative 

and passionate when crossed, had on when he 
went away a fur hat, coarse shoes, drab cord 
round jacket and panUloons, and black cloth 
vest; he formerly drove a carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton, Talbot county, 
Md. from whom lie'was purchased l»nt Decrm 
her, it is supposed that he has returned to the 
neighborhood of that place, I will give Eighty 
Dolors if he is taken in the State tl Maryland 
snd^lelivered, to me or secured in Baltimore 
county Jail; or it he is taken out of the State, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward of Twenty Hollars is offered fur such in 
formation as will enable me to prosecute the 
person or persons who may have conveyed him

MAKING.
1 

subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
his Friends and the Public generally, for 

thu liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and H& now informs them   
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timber, and intends%eep- 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and. 
the best workmen; Svhich,will enable him to 
build GfGS in the BEST MANNER, aid on as rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased any 
where, for Cash, and n prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the tianes. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi< prices. All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if required, Bacon, 
Larf, Corn, Rye, W heat, Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March 28. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict ]jtention 

to business, to retain the patronage oFTiSs Old 
Friends, and the support of the public generally

he privi

?e«rl, per Ib. 
Nonpareil 
Minion 
Brevier 
Burgeois ... 
Long Primer 
Small Pica 
Pica

40
90
70

46
40
38
36

To Printers and Publishers.

THE Subscriber having added the Manufac 
ture of moveable type to his Stereotype es 

tablishment, respectfully solicits a share of the   
patronage of the Printers of Pennsylvania and 
the adjacent States.

Having a practical knowledge of printing, 
and also having been longer practically enga 
ged in the business of Stereotyping than any . 
other person in tlie Unitbd States, he hopes to 
be able, from such experience, to give satisfac 
tion to those who rnay favour him with their or 
ders. From an intimate acquaintance for a 
numbrr of years, ^nearly eight,) with the busi 
ness of typ« founding, he hopes to be able to 
.produce type equal to any ottered to the prin 
ters of the United States.

His prices, though low, will of course be the 
same as others in the sum* business. Nor will 
he attempt to violate truth, or insult common 
sense, by pretending to any "increased facility 
in the manufacture," (for there are no other 
facilities' tit present in this city, than there, 
were 12 years ago, when type were from 40 to 
50 per cent, higher than at present,) nor have 
the 'materials used in making printing types 
been so greatly reduced,' as to bear any pro 
portion to the reduction in the prices of type.  
Hut the reduction has been 'induced by compe* 
(ilton, and an over bearing disposition in gome 
ot those founders who have grown rich on .the 
heretofore enormous profits on type. ' ,.

All sizes of-type, plain and ornamental,-for 
book and job printing, from 14 lines Pica to 
Nonpareil constantly on hand in such quantity 
as to supply any order at shqrt notice. In the 
choice of Book letter, pains have been taken 
to select such faces as are generally approved , 
for symmetry, neatness and durability.

He also keeps a complete printers' Ware 
house, (the only one in this city,) and can fur 
nish a complete Printing Office at very short, 
notice.

The following are his PRICES at a credit of 
6 months, for approved notes or acceptances  
or a discount of five per cent will be made for 
cash: 

from Baltimore. 

Baltimore, June 20;
J. WALKRIl. 

Iaw3w eowtf

English 
Great Primer 34 
Double Pica 32 
Do. Great Primer 3V 
Large Letter plain 30 
Scabbard and 
Quotations 30

age of] 
highest I 
will ple| 
nplda, i 
either 
time*. 

Augu

ON
mini) 
County! 
the notf 
hibit th 
tate&j 
week! 
.one of I 

In t<|

The prices of other deioriptionBof Typa are 
proportionally reduced,

Old Type received in payment lit 9 cts- pe 
pound. .._____ July 26

A Milter Wanted.
A MAN with   sniaH Family, acquainted w^th 

th* management of a Water JvM, wilt hear 
of an advantageous situation, by applying to the 
Editor. -. - . *&'»<•*.&•••*•.• , 

August 15 3w

TO BE RENTED,
AND possession given on the first day of Jan- 

nary next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Rye, this Fall, a FAUM adjoining Denton, 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm will bo rented with or without the 
Fishery, and further particulars made known, 
on application to Benjamin Denny 54. No 
person need apply who will not be careful of 
the timber, as 1 am informed the present ten 
ant hath made waste ot the timber, and suffered 
others .to do the same.

BENJAMIN DENNY 54. 
EastoD, June ?7

Six lines Pica and 
all larger, g

Double I'ica to 5 
lines Pica,

Great Primer,
English,
Pica.
Small Pica,

30

32 
34 
Sfl 
36 
38

Long Primer, 
Bourgeois, 
Brevier, v^ .,. 
Minion, '£ ;-, .;. 
Nonpareil,.' , 
Leads, 
Quotations,

40
46
56
70

30

4

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The prices on ornamental and fancy type 
have beQii reduced in a greater proportion.

Old type received in txchange, at nine cents 
per Ib. 4§

A Book of Speatnens will shortly be pub 
lished.   , ..'„

9 fEBfiOTYPING will be done at the lowest 
prices, in the best manner, as heretofore.

Publishers of Newspapers in the States qfi 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, North and South Carolina and Geor 
gia; who give the above 3 conspicuous inaer- 
lions, shall, be entitled to R2 .50, payable in 
type, or in settlement of account.

' -. • ' ' ;•<•••• J*-HOWB, 
I Corner of Crown and CallowhiU streets, Phila- 
1 delphn. ;
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RIMTGD JC PUBLISHED ETEKT SATURDAY BfCHINO,

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
AT TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD PER T1SEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
erery subsequent insertion.

FOR SALE.

A four wheeled Carriage and harness in com 
plete repair persons wishing to purchase 

will please call on Mr. R. W. Kennard who will 
frh..w the property tor terms, which will be 
very accommodating, apply to

WM. H. JOHNSON. 
July 18 %,

*'

-«••_ t . M!>£.;<,•$..' ••• 5

T HE subscribers' have Just received per. 
Ship Walter from Liverpool 2158 Sacks 

fine Blown Salt, 3,000 bus. fine Salt in bulk 
which together with a general assortment of 
Groceries, will be sold on reasonable terms. 

JA8. COHNEK& SON. 
No. I.Maryland Wharf, Baltimore. 

Bait. Aug. 29, 1829.

Queen Ann's County Court:
MAY 1 LKM, 18^9. 

Ennals Martin and "\ 
Joseph Martin^ V IN CHANCERY.

Baynard Wilson's heirs. J
The object of the Bill filed in this cause is to 

obtain (he sale of certain real (state ly>ng & be 
ing in Queen Ann's County of which Baynard 
Willson died seized, and it appearing to the 
court that Ann one of his daughters u ho inter- 
 Utirried with John Price, resides in the State of 

- Delaware, it is thereupon ordered by this court 
thai the complainants give notice by advertise 
ment inserted in some convenient newspaper 

, to be inserted Ssuccessive weeks before the first 
.,, LUonday of October next, that the said JohnPrice 

and Ann his wife appear before this court on 
the third Monday of November next, to shew 
cause if any they have why a decree should 
not be made as prayed by the complainants. 

' LEMUEL PURNELL. 
9 True copy, 

Test, Tuoi. MDRPHET, Clk.
of Queen Ann's County Court. 

Sept 5 3t

TO RENT
FOR the ensuing year, the House and Black, 

smith Shop situate at the Uak, on the Bay* 
Side road, about' 4 miles from St. Michaels; 
at present-occupied by M . Plummer. It is 
an excellent stand for business, and one of' 
the most desirable situations in the county as 
respects health. For terms apply to

Aug. 29.. A. BANNING.

%1
h

$,

A CAftD  '.**

THE subscriber, being impressed with the 
belief, that a beminalyfor boys, embracing 

a limited number of bvpua, and furnishing in 
struction in the several branches of science and 
literature, demanded-in a course of early educa 
tion, in which, alsi, the strictest attention shall 
be paid to the morals, manners and health' ot 
ihe Pupils, would meet with the approbation ol 
a number of enlightened parent?, and believing 
that in no othe- way hecan   mploy himself so use 
fully ,as in endeavoring 16give aright direction to 
the early education of our youth; has taken s 
commodious mansion in the neighbourhood of 
Princeton, N. J ; and will open « Seminary for 
boys on the 2dof November, next, the principles 
and plan of which, the following articles will 
serve to ex;'lMn.*

1. Tbe number of Pupils will be limited to
POR.TY.

2. No boy above twelve years of sge will be 
admitted i to the school.

Jlote.  Applications will be received until Me 
1st. May, 1?SO, for a few boys, between twelve 
ai.ri lourieen years of age, f r the purpose ot 
f Tilling, a the outset, the advanced clxss, 
which would otherwise come forward in the 
course of two or three years, as the pupils now 
under twelve rears advance in age ana attain 
ments The Subscriber will feel himself bound 
however, in the mean time, to give the prefer 
ence to applications for boys under twelve 
yean, provided such should otter in sufficient 
uumber to fill the school.

3. Pupils may remain connected with the 
school until they have attained the age of S<x- 
tten yean. To remain longer than this period, 
an application must be made to the Principal, 
and a new contract entered into. Any Pupils, 
thus permitted to remain, will, however, always 
be included in the Forty, to which the number 
Pupil* is limited.

4. No boy will be admitted, whose moral hab 
its are known to be such as will prove injurious 
to the Pupils already in the school; and if the 
system of government and instruction fails to 
restrain a Pupil from such vices ss exert a pr- -

I 
judicial influence upon the school, he shall be 
privately dismissed. 

5. The f upils will all be under tbe care and 
 ., .._.....-_,.. ._ .._, _...._ ......_..,  . .. control of the Instruc'ors, at all hours} -eating

TRADE & COMMERCE.
f I1HB SUBSCRIBER, late commercial editor 
1. of the Chronicle, having leased the Foun 

tain In , sluate in Light str.et, near Baltimore 
ttreet, the most CENIKAL PUBLIC HOUSK 
in the citv, is p epared to accommodate Trav 
ellers and Boarders in a manner witli wtioh he 
thinks they will be pleased, either in good eat 
ing, drinking or lodging and, ere long wi'h 
inf.irination. An exUnsive range ol Stables 
being likewise attached, their horses will be 
taken caie of also. Terms Dinner JO cents; 
Breakfast or Supper 37i cents; Lodging 25 
cents, or, for a day's boarding and lodging, one 
dollar. Families travelling, can have uistinct 
apartments it they wish. Horses taken at live 
ry 24 hours for 50 cents. And, not to be alto-' 
gelher out of sight of trading, any editor or pro 
prietor of a paper, any where, who will give the 
foregoing three conspicuous insertions in the 
inner form, and send one of his papers contui - 
ing it to he Fountain Inn, shall have two days 
boar ling and lodging, the first time be passes 
this way, provided too many do not call at a 
time. The Public's ob'l serv't,

W. G. LYFORD. 
' Fountain Inn, Light street, Baltimore.

to thr> Subscriber, at Princeton, New-J-rsev  
who is EXCLUSIVELY <'evoted to the management 
of its concerns. ROBERT B. PA'1 TON.
' N B. It is particularly requested! that the 
knys who come to the school, have all their 
clothes marked with their respective names.   
The pocket mi ney, if a/.y is all >»ed, must be 
deposited in the hsiHisof the Principal; and the 
Parents or Guxrdians are If queried to make 
kn wn to him their wishes in this respect, when 
the'r boys entei the School:

Prmcctori, N. J. Ju'y 10, ifit9,
The winter session commences on thaCd Nov. 

next. The several departments ol' instruction 
will devolve on the following Gentlemen.

Mr. Robert B. Patton, who will take charge 
>t the classes in th-- Greek; in English Reading 

and Declamation; in r^atuial Theology and the 
Evidences of Cnrist :anity; and in the higher 
branches of an English Education. He will also 
give instruction in the German and Italian 
lai guagt a, until respectable native teachers can 
be obtained.

Mr. J. Addison Alexander, who will take 
charge of the clpssea in the Latin; in Ancient 
>tnd Modern History ; in Ancient Geography ;»nd 
in English Composition.

Mr. Louis Hsrgous, who will take charge 
of the classes in the French and Spanish lan-

"

Mr. Robert L. Cooke. who will take charge of 
>.he classes in the Mathematics; in Penmanship 
ii Book-keeping; in Englibh Grammar; and in 
Modern Geography. Mr. Cooke will deliver 
 ccasionally, by way of amusement and recrea 

tion for the pupils, familiar lectures on Mineral 
ogy, Botany, and othet brandies of Natural His 
tory and Philosophy.

Mr. Hirgous will reside in the Seminary, du 
ring the larger portion of the Session, for the 

urpose of conversing freely with his claases in 
he French and Spanish Languages. The other 
nstructors will reside constantly with the Pu- 

ls.
Arrangements will be made as 'soon as pos- 

ible for regular instruction in Drawing, Mu- 
ic, and Horsemanship.
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FOR SALE"
iHAT beautifully situated farm on the north 

side of Third Haven Creek considered 
from tbe healthiness of the situation, the i.af 
ural fertility of the soil and the large Banks 
of oyster shells on it, one of the most valuable 
and desirable Farms in the county the wood self 
Land is fine, an-1 every acre of the arable lagd 
may be soon made rich by the shells.

It contains about 296 acres 75 of it are in 
woods There is a tolerable comfortable Iram- 
ed Dwelling House on it a new Bant and corn 
bouse and other common buildings no further 
description is deemed necessary, as it is to be 
presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view the premise*. The purchaser' will have 
the privilege of seeding wheat this fall the fal 
low ground is already prepared, and will take 
from 76 to 80 bushels to seed it, exclusive of 
the corn ground.

Three thousand dollars of the purchase mo 
ney must be paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of one and two years will be given for 
the balance, but the same must be secured by 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale.

JOHN DAWSON.
A"ir. 29.

the Norfolk and other neighbouring markets. 
August 15

820 REWAIiD.

RUNAWAY from the subscriber, living near 
E«stoi>, lalbot county, (Md.) about the 

ol MAY last, a negro Boy who calls him-

HENRY WILLSON,
about 17 or 18 years of age, ot rather H a* kcom- 
,ile:fton. 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches high, had on w ei 
he runaway,   kersey jacket and Triwscrs. 
Tow Linnen shirt and wool hat, all ne»rly new 
  it is supposed that he has made bis way t> 
Baltimore, as his Fatter Zt Mother brth resides 
therK whosoever wiH take up >' * " said" nejrro. 
and return him to me, or lodge h m in any Jui 
in this state so that I get him again, shall recciu 
the above reward.

WM. BENNY, Jr.
Tilbot Co. anp. 15
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FOR SALE
On a credit of 12 or 18 months that 

fine fast sailing school er,

THE GENERAL REED,
about forty tons burthen, now in complete order 
and repair. Apply to

ELIZABETH S. SKINNER. 
Deep Neck, Talbot Co. 

August 29.

rCJlSH FOh NEGROES.
QTDHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
41 HUNDRED likelv 1001.0 Slaves, trorh the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him or his agent Samuel Rey 
nolds, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in Easton, where 
either one or the other may be found at all 
times. J. B. WOOLFOLK. 

August 29

MARVLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

25th day of August A. E. 1829. 
ON application of Nehrmiah Fountain Ad 

ministrator of Andrew Manship late ot Caroline 
. County deceased, It is ordered tbU he give 
.the notice required by law for creditors to ex 

hibit their claims against the said deceased's es- 
. tate & tbat the same be published once in each 
: week for the space of three successive weeks in 

one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 

faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, of the County aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and 
the seal of my office affixed, this 
25th day of August Anno Domini, 

eighteen hundred and twenty-nme. 
.; Test, JAS: SA\GSTON, Reg'r. 
  f; ' i,' .'*»!"  i, °' Wills for Caroline county.

Jn compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
i; obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
'county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Andrew Manship, late of 
Caroline county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on- 
or oefore the l9ih day of March next, or 
they may otherwise by law, be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 25th day of August, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and twenty nine. 

  " NEHEMIAH FOUNTAIN, adm'r. 
of Andrew Manship, dec'd.

25 DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAY Ir >m the subscriber on Monday 
evening last, an apprt-i tue to the Shoe 

Making business named I EKDS KEHK BUIi- 
RIf)GE, about 19 vears ot age. about 5 feet 6 
inches high; black hair, dark eyes, is subj ct tu 
a snuffling when eating, and baa a down look 
when spoken to   Had on and took with him, a 
new blue frock cloth coat and pantaloons of the 
same; several sui's of summer clothing, amongst 
which, a neat roundabout o* light mixed French 
cassimere, white ha', and a pair of Monroe boots 
and pumps. A rewaul o\ fifteen dollar t- will be 
given if taken in the city, twenty dollars if in the 
State, and the above reward it out of the'staU 
ard secured in any jail so that I get him again. 
All persons are cautioned against harboring 01 
carrying off said boy, as I will enforce the law 
to the utmost extent against any so offending. 
It is believed that he has gone to Philadelphia 
at is on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

JOHN LOWE. 
No. 22£ Pr u st. Baltimore

aug. 29, 4t
(£j- Hie Philadelphia Sentinel, Easton Gazette. 

and Cambridge Chronicle, will insert the above 
t'Tee times, and charge the Baltimore Chron 
icle oflice.

RUNAWAYS.
WAS committed to the j/il of Washington

PRINTING
' Ojtvery deXntytion kmubomely extwlid ol this 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTIOP.

county, Mi), as runaways, on <he Hth Au 
gust instant, two negro men who call them 
selves JAS RANDLE h WILLIAM HAKUIS. 
James is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, about 
30 or 32 years of age, proportiombiy made, o> 
a bright copper colour, has lost all his front 
teeth; had on when commi'te l,a pair ot grey 
mixt cassinett pantaloons, do. vest, black cloth 
coat, black fur h it and coame shoes. William 
is about 22 or 23 years of age, about 5 feet 8 or 
9 inches high, of a bri'ht copper colour, tree 
and good countenance ; dad on when committed 
a pair of blue mixt cusninett pantaloons, blue 
cloth vest, drab dotnestic cloth coat, coarse 
shoes, and old black f -<r rut. The said negroes 
ssy they hclong to Mr John Canaway, residing 
between Charleston n and Battle-town, Jeff r- 
son C"unty. Va. The owner of said negroes is 
requested to come and prove property, pay 
charges and tike them away, otherwise they 
will be discharged according to 'aw.

CHKIS 1 'N NEWCOM U. Jr, Sb'fT. 
Autrust 2o 5w.

with them at the same table, sleeping under the 
sa ne roof, and in all respects constituting one 
family. The discipline of tbe school is intendrt' 
to be mild and affectionate entirely of the pa. 
t-rna!ki'd.  ,

6. 1 ne Pupils will be advanced, as rapidly as 
the circumstances will permit, in the knowledge 
it st'ch branches as will fully prepare them for 

a collegiate cou'se, or to* mercantile, life, ft) 
»h'-s purpose, the Principal will provide compt 
t nt teachers, 6f tbe tint respectability, wh 
»>iall instruct in the anciant and Modjirn jta» 
truap.es, and in all otht* branches or 'adfcnc 
or literature, that can b«ttv»ntageoualy attend- 
«<l to by the Kupils, accorlTvn,; to their respec- 
t v« ages and detttination*) N

7. The plan or the Institution will require. 
that the Pupils be tn irely secluded Irom inter- 
c< nne with other hoys.

8. The most particular attention will be paid 
<o t e health and manners ot' the Pupils.

9 The FIRST object of the system pursued 
in this institution, shall bo the formation of a 
good moral character, the SSCOKD, the cultiva 
tion of the mental faculties, .*t' ey levelope them- 
selvis: and tbe THIRD, to form the manners ol 
the Pupils, so ss tn render them at once simple 
and dignified in their def ortment.

10. Iteligious instructions will be sedulously 
attended to, but none of the peculiarities of any 
one sect shall be inculcated.

11. The bodily exercises will be of such a char 
acter, as to promote the health, contentment, & 
manly deportment, of the Pup Is. Every un 
necessary exposure to present injury, or future' 
.lisease, will be carefully avoided.

12 The year will be divided into two 8es 
sions, including the vacations. The Winter 
Session will commence on the 1st ot November 
(the 2d, if the 1st be Sunday,) and continued 23 
creeks. The Summer Session will commence 
on the 1st of May, (the 2d, if the first be Sun- 
<lsy,) and continue 23 weeks. The Pupils may 
remain at the school.during the vacations, with 
out uny additional charge.

13 The charge for each Pupil will be-Taau 
HUNDRED DOLLARS per annum, payable semi- 
innu.lly in advance, at the commencement o1 
each Session: and in no case can this rule be 
dispensed with. This sum will be jn full for all 
the tuition, of whatever character, whin the 
school embraces; for boarding, lodging, wash, 
'ng, ireK'im;, fuel, ami li»rht.

14 In order to avoid the trouble and ex 
pense which the parent nr guardian would oth-
I vise incur, in providing bedding, bonds, sta 

tionary, &c., and to prevent the usual additional 
c arges for the use of m -ps, globes, library, 
and oilier privileges, wh ch the partn' or guar 
dian had not anticipated, because not usually 
cnmprehom'ed in the main charpe. »h>- sum of
(EN DOLLARS shall be pi id by each Pupil, at 
the commencement of each Sessio' ; for which
urn. he shxll be entitled tn the use of bed and 

bedding, of all the class-books adopted in the

*Ao/«. Mr. Putton retires from the office of 
rotessor ot Languages, in the College of New 

Jersey, at the next commencement, .for tbe 
Purpose of taking charge of the contemplated 
Seminsry. Sept. 12.

MADNESS
Mad as the sea and wind, when both contend 

Which is the mightier.*' Hamltt.
The liK'ht of reason has elevated man im 

measurably above the rest of God's creatures, 
and .when enjoyed even to the extent allowable 
it assumes the aspect of a godlike attribute, 
and the mind no longer circumscribed by the 
narrow limits that impilson the body, trend

eluded the passage he exclaimed, "Well that 
s poetry, and will remain so, let them say of 

my CMC what they plei.se '' 
"Your epic?" I exclaimed. . . 
 'Yes; they pronounced me mad for having 

written a poem that the critics had neither 
taste to relish, nor sense to comprehend. If 
this is to be the fate of all authors who experi 
ence similar condemnation let them convert the 
whole world at once into a bedlam your prison 
louses will be too small to hold us. And who 
s there to draw the line between insanity and 

reason. If my imagination be so vigorous as to 
s'»ar beyond the reach of those who cannot dii* 
solve the influence of this grovelling world* 
which draws them back with magnetic power 
must I needs be road I If their waxen wing* 
fail them in their attempt to follow me through, 
untravelled regions of light and glory, and 
while I keep on with steady wing and eagta 
eye they, for their temerity, share the fate of 
Icarus lor this may they pronounce me mud!  
And yet it is so. But who is there to draw the 
line! Sophocles in his age, was accused of be 
ing insane by bis heartless sons but when be* 
fore his judges he produced his last tragedy, 
and asked it a mad .nan could write such verses* 
lie was dismissed With fresh honors and his sons 
were punished aa madmen for making the ac 
cusation. Were I now to write an (Epidus 
Coloneus, such is the revolution that taste in 
literature has undergone, that the critics would 
pronounce it conclusive evidence of incurable 
insanity. 1'he line between madness and rea 
son changes with the age- I have lived a cen 
tury before my time and posterity will enjoy 
the epic that has consigned its author to bed* 
lam." How many authors do we see at large 
laboring under, similar delusion. <

At a short distance from tae poet was a pain 
ter, busily engaged in bis art. We approached 
him and the keeper inquired of him what he 
was about

"Drawing a map of tbe moon/' was the re* 
ply.

"And what do you mean by that palace upon 
which you have bestowed so much care?"

"The residence of the ujan in the.moon.to be 
sure." ' /'; .':.*!'  >'.- '- ;v', 

"Is the drawing accurate?". '" / :.' 
"Ay; even to the smoke thst you see ascend 

ing from the chimney. Behold, I have laid 
down with precision all the rivers, oceans, 
mountains, and wildernesses; and I will stake 
my reputation that the picture is as faithful H 
many of the representations of the globe we 
inhabit." Not being prepared to dispute the 
)oint with the maniac, 1 passed on and he re* 
umed his labour.

He worked with intense earnestness, but In 
the world we daily see hundreds as busily em 
ployed; and to as little purpose.

The next we came td was an astronomer, 
looking through a telescope..., "What, Law-

RUNAWAY.
18 Committed to the jail ot Qeen Anns 
County, on the 15th day of Julv inst.

A NEGRO M AN, who calls himseli

HORACE JOHNSON,
Supposed to belong to the Rev. Mr. 
Monnelly. Ssid Negro is about ?6 
years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high 

spare, but well shaped and a little lame. Had 
on when committed, a Blue Frock coat, coarse 
linen trownen, an old hat and heavy boots.

The owner or owners of said Negro, are 
hereby requested to prove property pav charges
___.____.J *____.___>____i IV!_K ^..._._ . __ s_ - _?ii a. _ J* _s__ - tand take him awaj 
according to law

or he will be discharged

THOS. ASCHOM,' SbtT. 
lOw '

The (N. Journal, Chronicle & Marylander, & 
Easton Gazette,) will publish the above, and 
send their accounts to the Centreville Times 
Office.

school, of the necessary stationary, of maps and 
frlo»,e«, of the library, and any cabinets or coL 
kc'i'-.ns, or other privileges attached to the 
school:

15 The parent or guardian wilj have no ad 
ditional bills excepting only for c|i>'hing procur 
ed by hi* direction for the Pupil; for travelling 
expenses to and from the school when advanc 
ed by the principal for postage and for medical 
attendance if at any time it should become ne 
cessary.

16. The parent or guardian, will thus be able 
to ascertain exactly the expenses of the school, 
before he places his son or ward in it; and will 
not be surprised by an additional bill of expen 
ses, not contemplated in the original contract 
amounting, .n some schools, to Thirty or Forty 
Dollars, per annum, for books, of which the Pu 
pil can make li'tie or no use when he leaves the 
school; for extra-ordinary tuition; for polite 
accomplishments, and I or gymnastic «nd other 
privileges.

17. The parent or guardian, may withdraw 
a pupil from the school WHEN XVBR H» riiArcs; 
and all monies over-paid will be refunded.  
Such Pupil cannot, however, oe again admitted 
except upon the same grounds as7* nev» appli 
cant. '

18. As certain success cannot be insured, by 
any course of education, however wisely plan 
ned, or faithfully executed, all that the Principal 
can venture to promise to parents and guardi 
ans, is, that while every occasion of idleness 
and temptation to vice, will. be removed ou> 
of their way; all practeKble efforts will be 
made to promote the improvement of those 
committed to his care.

. 19. All letters of business: or inquiry, relat 
ing to the school, must bo.a,ddrtsied (r OST PAID;,

the universe. It delves the earth to the centre 
and the caverns of the ocean are searched.  
The tun, themoon, andthe stats arc- traversec 
and .even the sacred walls of heaven are ap 
proached by the mercurial spirit. The mind 
framed to enjoy such research bears within it- 
*etf an exhaustless fountain of delight. It soars 
beyond this world, and the realities of life can. 
not wound it.

Though reason elevates man above the rest 
of the animal kjngdom, yet, when deprived of it 
he becomes more abject than the humblest ot 
creatures. There is nothing so powerfully cal 
culated to shock our nature as tbe scene exhib
ited in a receptacle of .maniacs. Death, the
end of all things, is not to be compared with it
for that isnatuia!; but to witness the annihila 
tion of mind while the body still retains its tune
tions, is a sight that cannot be reconciled to our
feelings. It is literally death in the midst of
life, and death of the better part. 

Some years ago I entered a^receptacle of this
descripti< n to gratify my curiosity but time b»t>
been unable to efface tbe impression which it
mnde upon me, and the scene stands pictured
in mv memory as one of the few, tearfully im 
pressive, which occur in the equable life of an
ordinary man. 

I entered the yard, common to such as were
harmless in their abberations. Each appeared
to be absorbed with his own reflections and the
train of thought was indicated by the move*
men's of the body. Here might be* seen one
whoie steps were hurried, and his gesticulation
wild; and there another, whose movements
were regular and measured; bis brows knit, ancl
bis bead bent to bis bosom, over which his
arms were folded. 

1 moved through the crowd until my atten
tion was arrested by a gray-haired man on bis
knees making figures in the sand. He wan
intent in calculation. His vissage was small
and fox-like. His eyes were deep-set and
twinkling, his nose pointed and thin; his chin
projected and his mouth receded. Every line
of his countenance denoted avarice. He did
not notice our approach until the keeper ac 
costed him.

  Well, Jamleson, what are you about?"
"Casting up the amount of my property," be 

replied, without raising his head. "A moment 
and 1 have done. Ten and eight are eighteen 
and two are twenty. There it is as clear as 
daylight. Twenty thousand, every copper of 
it. And not a sixpence yields me less than 
twelve percent. Ha! ha! bail may laugh at 
the world now I think1"

' And at your heirs, too, Jamieson," said the 
keeper.

  Hang them for ungrateful bounds," exclaim 
ed tbe miser, "they would have dapped me in 
a mad house for having dropped a dollar in the 
poor-box after listening to a charity sermon.  
They pronounced me mad and unfit to take 
care of my wealth. They wished to become 
my stewards! the devil thank them. But the 
dogs bad reason. A bard round dollar in the 
charity box was a symptom, to be sure, but 
then look there twenty thousand at twelve 'per 
cent! Could they have done better as the times 
go, mad as the; pronounced me?" He smiled 
and chuckled in a satisfied tone at tbe idea of 
bis-imaginary possessions, and as 1 left him, 1 
involuntarily exclaimed, "wherein does the 
happiness of this deluded wretch diner from 
that of the miser who worships his hoard ol 
gold in secret. Their joys are equally imagin 
ary, and he who dreams he is worth thousands 
provided tbe dream be never broken^, lain fact 
us wealthy as he who is possessed of thousands, 
and spends bit life in dreaming over hie pos 
sessions. How many maniact of this descrip 
tion do we daily see, who are not, only per 
mitted to run at large, but who .are pronounced 
tdbe in tbe full possession of f.heir mental Ac* 
uMes?" . "....'

My attention was now attracted by a young 
man reciting Homer in the "original. The 
musical numbers flowed firom his tongue witli 
eloquence ;his countenance was animated and _   _____ __^ _
oil gesticulation impassioned. When he con- comp iah this, he readers

kvruiSfcasiK vua,v\Ais.i* ea  ^s^*tv*'|/v* t " M*>-| sw*-»w  

son, will you never have done with, your astro 
nomical researches;" said the keeper to him.

"Never, until death puts a period to them.  
Had I been created at the time that the won- 
drous fabric, was first put in motion, when each 
sphere run forth its first faint note as it slowly 
movrd on its sxle; and had I studied daily 
until the present hour, st'ul the knowledge f 
might have acquired, compared with "that be 
yond the grasp of the human mind, would' 
have been' as an acorn compared nith the 
towering oak of the'torest."

"And what has been the result of your. re» 
searches?"

"Inexplicable confusion. I perceive ttiat 
spsce is illimitable, and that thought alone, 
is beyond the stretch of the human mind to re* 
concile with things that- are bounded and cir- 
umscribed. There is f)i thing in nature tlut 

comes in comparison with this.phenomenon. 
I have thought of it until my br in became as 
lewiWerediothat of the tenant o'anhosptaL. 
The keeper smiled st the comparison, i 
maniac proceeded Hl have oeen told. 
planets maintain their position by gravity. Jind 
attraction; that the atmosphere becomes light* 
er and more raritied as you recede from' eartb. 
*nd tbat bt consequence, the globes poised in 
this pure element, must be of b'ghter eonsis* 
tency than that we inhabit. One visionary tella 
me, tbat such an orb is composed of matter^aa 
light as water, another orb of weightier consis 
tency, and that the animal' kingdom every 
where is adapted to the planet on which it is 
created. So that where water prevails the tri- 
tons and the mermaids, which in this sphere 
exist only in the poet's brain nave there fbe 
functions of vitality. Other and the most reroute 
of the heavenly bodies are nothing more than 
dense atmospheres Bt these are inhabited b'' birda 
th«t space is filled by fluctuating nebula% which 
are drawn together by attraction, afuLthua the 
work of creation is incessantly going on, and 
will continue until time shall be no more. Tbat 
the comets- are orbs of- bituminous matter, 
which, becoming ignited, burn on for ages, until 
extinguished for want of fuel;' and, as their 
gravity and attraction undergo constant change 
their course irerratib.aaduneontroUed by toe
surrounding atmosphere. 1 have read'
became like a ship>ip in the 

or polar
midst of the

until I 
ocean.

rithout compass or polar star to guide it, and 
then the philosophers pronoufteed me. mad, 
aud expelled me from their fraternity. If they 
were to deal thus with all mad, philosophers the 
number would soon be reduced to a chosen 
few. ^

I HOW directed my steps towards a maniac, 
rho, from an elevation, was' sddreatini about 

a doxen auditors, who appeared to usten to 
him with attention. His head was grey and 
bare, his countenance animated, his geatjctjfc* 
tion wild, 'and he spoke with a degree of Ve- 
hemenee. that imparted a Corresponding ' 
dtementm tbe minds of his auditors. , ;

"The world is .mad. 1 looked abroad, «ad 
whatever my eye falls upon goes to establish 
the truth of my position. Behold yon hoar* 
beaded father hoarding his wealth for nia 
thankless child depriving bfmself of proper 
sustenance to add another mite to.thjs moun 
tain that he has already accumulated. # 
longer and we slmlt see tears of Joy 
the old man's grave: the mountain 
levelled with the valley j the stream. 
formed drop by drop, rush out In tort«nt»+~. 
And yet the world pronounce! the doUtrd 
of wisdom and prudence."

  The world is maul the world 
ly snouted tto crowd around Mm. 
continued, "Behold that 
being by the midnight 
sets, and rises again, andsQU _ 
same position, consuming hb Hfe.e 
I.mpi consunSed ttuts&id. b«i&« 
mam object of life is neglect**; »n 
tbat the world presents are Warned 
unworthy of notice. Hia 
ed with one idea, but one 
ing aget may Know tits* I* «
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The vorld will , 

rtitifthU 
lunatic*?

a 
the vwn

when

tDMltteftbledAtWinwtp 
' » he is   model of human 

ewtodoro, why build walto
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M to wcriftce every enjoyment or lift 
hope of attaimnr that which, 

will be inieniible to, and in- 
The world is mad, aince

forth his auditors, and the 
echoed from different P 

  Behold that young
the cwdle tbtt contains her infant child 
midnight, and not a «»|.'> " "'"" 
benda over him gaees on his dimpled

watch in* by   -- Itis 
her. She 

cheeks,

flow from her eyes, langu.d for want of aleep. 
It i. midnight, and her bead has notwt re- 
posed upon her pillow. She has trimmed the 
lamp to Wide the stray one to bis home, bat 
it is useless, for the morning sun willr.se be 
fore he leaves the scene of his heartless de 
bauchery. A nd yet she clings wi«h the ferven- 
cv of pure affection to him who has deserted 
her and her little babe, who has trodden on 
her heart, and leaves her to want, suffering end 
shame. It is written. 'If thine eye offend thee 
pluck it out'fc though he is dearer to her than 

* her eves, why tamper with a diseased member, 
thntis" inerrable,' *., 'f not lopped off. must bring 

The scene is clung-her to an urtiirely grave 
ed. Behold he? now She i* stilt alone in
thechamberT 'Ser face is oem down to her 
lap and huf.ed in her han-ls. She is still 
weeping What is It thr.t lies stretched on the 
bed beside her? It is the bud of beauty that 
lately he sprinkled with her tears, now as pale

Jackson i» said to fee the peopled Prts-l 
ident, and that he takes every cue frort 
th* voice of the people, and as he bae 
been sick, it was not very unreasonable,to expect the voice of the people would 
express something like gladness at his 
return and his improved appearance.

«*The report that the Free Trade Ad 
vocate is to be removed to this city and 
that its editor proposes to enlarge 
the scope of his paper, has revived here 
the expectation that the administration 
are about to abstract a portion of their 
countenance and support from the tele 
graph. f he entire unfitness of the latter 
For a government paper at any time, and 
its notorious and peculiar unfitness at a 
time when the constant and severe exam 
ination of the measures of the cabinet, 
which must be anticipated, will require a 
more than ordinary degree of talent in 
their official defender, has long been ad 
mitted by the intelligent of the Jackson 
party
free.

who have kept their judgment 
An administration cannot be sus-

 i the lily orthp v.«ll y an 1 »ismseless us "thr 
clod of the vnlley too. Weep not, thou strick 
en one, for no refreshing shower will call tb. 
bloss m forth again. It is dead, and she mourn* 
hf r loss in the bitterness of soul but whert - 
fore should she weep? The child has gone 
to bliss; it would have been reared in misery 
and shame; it has died unspotted and in inno 
cence, and yet she mourns that it was not re 
served for s life of pollution and a death o< 
guilt. She is mad, for rather should her lips 
pour forth the song of rejoicing that the inno 
cent has been removed, before it entered upon 
the guilty path of its father, or tasted of the bit 
ter nip that its mother has quaffed to the ve 
ry dreg*. Rut say that fortune had strewed its 
path wiih flowers, its course had been as 
unrufted as the sunny stream that seeks the 
waste of waters, and its death, the death of lh«. 
righteous. What then? Is there sny enjoy^ 
n.ent in I'fe to compensate for the misery even 
the most prosperous aie doo.red to endure; a- 
ny knowledge that will repay for a knnwl 
edge of the human race! Blessed aw ye 
who die in ignorance of your fellow mor 
tals, since the good thit flows from the pur 
er sources of the human heart is but vs   drop, 
9ompared with the streams poured forth by the 
Corrupted fountain*; ana ye who are saved fr-'ro 
this knowledge, are as the husbandman who 
enjoys the harvest without hsving »r-   ;! }r 
the sun. And yet ,th>y who hiwe esivjH 
from a scene of selfishness and inprttit ,t^; -who 
»re removed from a Mate of penwcut.on and 
suffering, whose spirits return to Hi* presence 
as pure and unspotted as when be formed them 
are mourned as though they had lost instead 
of having £»ined a w>rld. The world is mad 
the world is mud!" The preacherceased, and 
his auditors sboutrd forth his Iwt words. Thev 
Were re-efchoed from distant parts of the yard, 
and even in the cells, amid clanking of chains 
might be heart1 the exclamation, The world «t 
mad! The world Vs- rnadl" I hurried away 
glad to escape from the wild scene in th« bus 
tle of «ocSety   change from one s*eti<; of 
DMdnett to ai»other. I have since of-en re- 
fleered an the words of th«* maniac and am more 
than half inclined to believe that I beard the 
plain truth spoken within the walk of bedlam.

B. P. 3.

tained by the unmeasured abuse of those 
who oppose it; and the talents of the 
editor of the Telegraph do not take any 
wider range. He has recently received 
some severe rebukes from members of the 
administration, particularly on the sub 
ject of Col. M'Kenney's visit to N. York 
at the request of the Indian board in that 
city. . The Telegraph boldly asserted 
that Col. M'Kenney had been hoaxing 
the board, and had received no authority 
to act from the government. Mr. Ber- 
rieu is understood to have expressed his 
unqualified disapprobation of the course 
of the Telegraph; and as it relates to this 
particular case, he is said to have sent 
for the editor, and pretty sharply rebuk 
ed him for his ignorance ann audacity 
closing with a demand that he should re 
tract his statement. The recantation 
was accordingly published on the day 
after the interview; and the board at New 
York are now able to form a pretty accu 
rate estimate of the extent of the inform- 
atipn possessed by this man, and of his 
standing even with the members of the 
administration who are, for the present, 
obliged to use him as the organ of their 
official communications.

.irFrom the foltowin 
estern Reserve (Ohio! extract from We 

Chronicle, it vipld appear that a certain
portion of Tnimbull County in thatStjrte 

likely to be jjjirived of a Post Office 
because there iriio'Jackson resident to 
be found to filNhe situation of Postmas- 
ier. -Perhaps New York and Baltimore 
mijght spare a few of the aliens, whose 
suffrages turne.d the scale irt Ihose citlip 
in favour of General Jackson, for such 
cases. They are as much entitled to their 
reward as the other partisans of Gener 
al Jackson, and their services will not be 
required again till the fall of* 1832, by 
which time new importations will have 
arrived. As the Editor of the Chroni 
cle and his correspondent give a fair de 
scription of Trumbull County, it is to be 
hoped that some Jackson man may be 
"ound willing to change his place of habi 
tation, for the honor and emolument of 
the vacant office. JV*af. Journal.

From the Western Reserve Chronicle.
We commend to the notice of our read 

ers and all concerned, the following
ommunication. If there are any persons 

in our neighbourhood of the description 
we.think .they will not fail to accept the 
reward offered by our correspondent.  
We can bear testimomy to the truth of 
the statement made by "A, Citizen of 
Hartford," that the situation, at the cen 
tre of that township is pleasant and 
healthful; and we will further add, for the 
information of persons at a distance, who 
may think of going to fhat place, thatdi "   ,   ° i j iu i_ m thesocieryis goo; andthatwuoeveracJ)to

•?.*

*  '   '  '* 
thousand men, determined to conquer or
die. ,/ 

The paper of the 12th. gives alistof 
expelled Spaniards, who have embarke 
in the expedition against Mexico.

PROCLAMATION ;f 
Of General Santa Anna, General-in- 

Chief df the Division of operation a- 
gainst the Spanish invaders, to the 
troops under his command:  
Soldiers! The Spanish expedition so 

often announced as preparing at Havan- 
na for the invasion of our. territory, has at 
length arrived; and these vile .slaves of 
the greatest of despots have already dar 
ed to set their feet upon our soil at Cape 
Roque.

Obstinate in her purpose to reconquer 
this country, Spain has not ceased to 
provide the means for eventually accom 
plishing it; and this army, which now 
presents itself, is the vanguard of the 
great Expedition which she has prepared 
as the result of her arduous labours. It 
is the last attempt which will be made by 
that imbecile nation to deprive us of inde 
pendence.

Soldiers! Theseperfi dious men provoke 
us to an encounter. They will find, to 
their sorrow, that you do not shrink from 
this, but are already on the march to ac 
cept the challenge. They threaten you 
with death; but the sharp edge of your 
swords will infallibly cause them to per 
ish by hundreds, and to bite the soil 
which they have dared to profane; inso 
much that not an individual will remain

- ^J^F /,,»'',".  *»'
»je ' ''\E/^ _ . <,

REFORM.
It will be seen by the communication 

of our correspondent Republican, that 
John Catts has been appointed Postmas 
ter in Dover vice Agustus M. Schee, re
moved. For the character and preten
tious of Mr. Catts and the propriety of 
the appointment, we refer to Republican. 
Every Postmaster in this State, who was 
opposed to Gen. Jackson, has now we 
believe been swept overboard. Ten in 
Sussex, five in Kent, and one in this coun-

cepts the offer will find himself located 
among a sober, industrious, and well 
informed people. We will not say this 
is the reason why there are so few Jack- 
sOn men the reader must draw his own 
conclusion.

Messrs. Hapgoodand CroireW—1 wish 
to make known to your readers, through 
the medium of your paper, that any one 
of them who has distinguished himself in 
promoting the election of our present 
chief magistrate, and has been disappoin 
ted in receiving the expected reward for 
the same, that thereyr-t remains a chance 
of his being accdmodated on condition of 
his removing immediately to the centre 
of bur township. Our former postmas 
ter having removed some distance from 
the place of keeping the post office con 
sidered it his duty to resign; which he did 
and in conjunction with a nnmberofhis 
fellow citizens, recommended his deputy 
who for a long time, has been the efficient 
postmaster as a suitable person to suc 
ceed him. Somf of our worthy citizens 
have been a goodldeal puzzled to account 
for the delay of t|>e expected commission. 
But as the petitioners did not certify that 

!.the gentleman niminated was a true de- --'- " ~ J" - " - - the

dpstruct|on which
rash enterprise has merited.

My Friends! a delightful field of glory 
opens before us, in which we will gather 
newlaurels. Valor and constancy; dis 
cipline, subordination and order. Such 
qualities as these cannot deceive us.  
Always remember that you fight for in 
dependence and liberty; and let those dear 
names urge you to combat wilh double 
ardor, till the triumph is achieved. That 
it will be achieved who ran doubt?

Soldiers! It is better to (lie to die a 
thousand deaths, if possible, than to suf 
fer the hard yoke of oppression, which 
these tyrants seek to impose. Indepen 
dence or Death! let it glitter on your stan 
dards; let it be the only sound which 
echoes through your camp; as it is and 
will be the motto of your General.

ANTONIO LOPEZDE SANTA ANNA.
Heroic Vera Cruz, Jlug S, 1829.

MEXICO. The following extract of a 
letter is published in theN. Y. Courier:

"MATANZAS, July 24, 1829. 
The steamboat arrived here yesterday

ty sixteen in all, being about one half of ',votee of GenerjtjJMkKon we think 
all the postmasters in the State the oth- 1 delay is at once accounted for. 
er moiety consisted of open and avowed j ^ This place* u*1n rather r»n unpleasant 
friends of Gen. Jackson who were per-

Prom the Washington Correspondent of
the U. S. Gazette. 

WASHINGTON, Sept 2, 1829. 
"Dear Sir  The return of the President 

yesterday from the Rip Rap.«, in an im 
proved state of health, has quieted the im 
mediate apprehensions of some of his 
political friends, and has disappointed the 
calculations of others, who are only his 

. political friends from motives of expedi 
ency. It may not be known at a dis- 

e, but those on the spot are well a-
ware of the fact, that during the severest

mitted by Mr. Adams to retain their offi 
ces. Among the benefits derived from 
modern reform which pursues its reckless 
career regardless alike of the public will 
and of the public interest and convenience 
is the fact, that two of the Post offices in 
this State, Dagsborough and Bridgeville, 
are now left without incumbents. [Del. 
Jour.

John Catts has been appointed Post 
master in Dover in place of Augustus M. 
Schee, removed.

This is the last of the Mohicans. The 
state of Delaware has now been punish 
ed to the extent of President Jackson's 
power, for having dared to oppose his

dilemma, as every man in the immediate 
vicinity oi' the post office, and nearly 
all in the townsh'n have (accordina; to the 
system of reform > rendered themselves 
ineligible to an office under the ?eneral 
government by 
Adams. Unless

voting for John Quincy 
some thorough going

"'of the paroxysms to w' ich General Jack- election. Not a Postmaster remains who 
"ion has been subjected,there are individ-1 had the independence to prefer another 
ualsin office who were anxiously look- to him in the presidential canvass, and 
ineoutfornews,&assoonasitWJis obtain- i *o avow such preference. AH «uch have

• f i • _ . __ _ •__ I_11_il__ f_
— "-o
ed were busy in preparing bulletins for

y '^transmission to the south. Itis to be pre-
V «umed that the tone of these bulletins did'

': '• - Hot become more gloomy as the nature of
.  \' the intelligence received wasmore melan-
'" . > choly; but rather that in such cases there
;.; ; '•* tras a greater degree of sprightliness in
.^V'j tile communications; while,as the pros-

felt the vengeful power of our magnani 
mous president. In the first effusion of 
his wrath ten postmasefrs were sacrificed 
at a blow; in Kent the work progressed 
more slowly, but not the less surely, five 
there have been added to the list of the 
proscribed. And what is the apology for 
theie changes! They are all made under

Jacksonian will take pity on us and 
kindly locate himself amongs'. us we do 
not see but we will be under the necessity 
of doing without a postmaster. We feel 
confident, however, ) ,->» some of your 
readers have boen <lisi>.ipointed in not 
receiving their expected reward, and will 
be willing to submit to the trifling incon 
venience of removing without delay to the 
centre of our township. Tl'e situation 
is pleasant and healthful; and as nd qual 
ifications will be required but a firm de 
votion to General Jackson and his meas 
ures, right or wrong we hope to be soon 
supplied.

A Citizen of Hartford, Trumbull Co. 
Ohio.

from New York, but met with a very 
warm reception from our batteries, as 
*he people were daily" expecting the 
Spanish fleet. Consequently, on the 
steamboat and a schooner appearing, 
they were supposed to be a part of the 
fleet, and a warm fire was immediately 
opened upon them, which drove them off. 
They then approached m front of the 
Blassos, where every preparation was 
made for war, and it was some time be 
fore the American Vice-consul could 
persuade them of their error."

"The Spaniards have actually landed 
at or near Tampico, ind it is said that 
another division has also landed at Salta, 
a small town about 70 miles from here 
where all the soldiers from this place and 
the neighbouring towns have gone to 
give thjem battle. They were all armed 
and mounted as cavalry, and with flags 
.flying the motto of u God and Liberty!" 
made a fine and imposing display. You

l^.-i'.v ; w . .

.Cenlretille ,Ttmu. 
. Mr. Joim LEEDS KERH, Esq. 

IN your usual gasconading style, in the 
outset of your hatia4 bill, you attempt to 
denounce all ^rionymoas scribblers a- 
gainst you as uiterers of falsehoods." If 
by this mode^pf treating the expression 
of facts aad opinions you expect to awe 
into silence, or'to Jiush the deep toned 
sentiment* that pervade the*"'district a- 
gainst ybu, you will be egregiously at;< 
fault; 8c if persisted in you may call forth 
an epithet or two, that you will find it no 
easy matter to digest. Tjiat no other 
man in the district except yourself could 
be found with sufficient 'effrontery' to 
proclaim all the charges against you, en 
masse, false and unfounded, whilst upon 
the same paper youlin as many words ad- 
mitour most aggravated charges&.labour 
through five columns of a long hand bill 
to obviate and explain away, will readily 
be admitted Thus you convict yourself 
in your own hand bill, of that falsehood 
which you would fain saddle on others!  
One charge against you was that you 
cautiously withheld the' publick expres 
sion of your sentiments on all subjects of 
vital feeling and interest to the people, and 
you admit it by saying "you did commur 
nicate them to some of the leaders" of 
the party. Now these communications 
no doubt were made to leaders separate 
and alone, so that there could be no com 
parison between what you said to one 
with what you said to another.- Was, 
this mode of conveying your senti 
ments designed or.not, to shield you 
from being clearly and unequivocally un 
derstood? And if it was not, why not 
come out publickly and let every man 
judge alike of your sentiments! It is now 
obvious to every one that when you are 
compelled to make a feint of coming out 
with the decided expression of your sentir\" 
ments (whether by anonymous scribdlers'"• 
or others) you couple your commenda- : 
tion wiih such an insidious insinuation a- 
gainst the peculator, as leaves the doubt 
ing yet in doubt, whether you are yet de 
cisive, and not disposed to cast a general 
censure on what you profess to commend. 

You serm to rely much upon our omis 
sion to note particular votes or acts of 
yours m congress which are excepled to 
whilst consoling yourself with this reflec 
tion you seem to forget that a single arti 
cle of ordinary length would not contain 
more than a bird's eye view of your in 
tricate and devious course. It must for 
the same reason suffice for the present 
that we present only one or two 'specific* 
points of objection, and when you shall 
have attempted a specific explanation of 
these we may perhaps find it not very in 
convenient to trouble you with a few 
more None we trust can be found more 
ready than we, to concur with you that 
members on the floor of congress ought; 
to hold themselves above the low abuse

:ct of a change became more remote, | thp name of reform; but it is not preten
assumed a more sombre cast. So that the late incumbents were un-

... much7perh'apsrwrs^ne'ce"s9'aryforme"to':' i;tnfulor incompetent; that either the 
^;>>.'; *tate, in order to illustrate the expression I Crests or the convenience of the citi- 
 "^"  -  - - - zens has been advanced by the change

in any instance nor that any of the new 
officers possessed in a greater degree, 
the confidence of their fellow citizens. - 
In several instances it is believed that the 
reverse of this is true. In Bridgeville the 
person appointed in the place of Dr. Ca- 
rey, after many ineffectual efforts to ob 
tain security was constrained to join the 
inhabitants of that place in an address 
to the Postmaster General requesting him 
to continue Dr. Carey. The commission

-

>* '

it the improved health of the President 
4 ^,1bas disappointed the calculations of some 
Vi'trho rank among bis political friends.  
"   lA§ the editor of the National Gazette i* 

: -""Shocked at the rudeness of these reference*
**'iothe Condition of the President's health
*' 'in order to restore his good temper, we will 
/informhim that, for the present, there 

will be no longer an engrossing of the 
1 public mind by this subject, and that his 
colqmns may again, dull and abusive as 

'' " ' .they have become, stand a chance of be 
ing read, if the people should feel any dis 
position to read them. As it is now in 
dustriously propaepted that the health 

- of Gen. Jackson.is completely restored 
the speculations of rude writers upon his

so lately taken from him was according- nees of pay, and the bounty of a doub-
i__.. s._; _ _ _* _ _ A_J>_»I_J ji i_~ »•'' . *

Spanish troops from Havana, they 
ossession of Tampico with an army

IMPORTANT.
JVeu) York, September 15. Captain 

Clark, of the sdhooner Splendid, arrived 
here yesterday in 27 days from Vera Cruz 
informs that five days after the landing of the - - - 

took possession
of 1,500 men, without 'much bloodshed, 
although the garrison contained 400 men. 
Captain C. also informs, that the day pre 
vious to his sailing from Vera Cruz, Gen 
eral St. Anna, with an army of 15,000, 
marched from that place for Tampico, 
where no doubt, ere this, there has been 
some desperate fighting.

ly again presented to that gentleman, and 
by him indignantly rejected. There is 
therefore a vacancy in the office at Dags- 
borough in consequence of the incompe-

Captain C'lark states that none of the 
Mexicans had joined the invades: force. 
Our previous accounts averred ihat three 
or four hundred had joined Barrudas, se 
duced by the defrayment of their arrear-

-.» __-. . *• * •

may expect shortly to receive accounts 
of a hard fought battle."

Extract of a letter, dated 
NEW ORLEANS, August 22.

FROM MEXICO. By the sloop Wash 
ington, just arrived from Brasos Santia 
go, where she left on the I2th.inst we 
have received the news that the Span 
ish troops had commenced landing on the 
27th. of July, at Caso-Rojo, and had ter 
minated on the 3d. of August. They 
took possession of a piece of cannon, at 
a short distance from Tampico. towards 
which the Mexican troops were directing 
themselves.

Twohundred Mexicans leftMatamoros 
with two pieces of cannon for Tampico, 
where SOOO men were to assemble.

The news of the invasion did not cause 
the least sensaf'on.

We received this news by a passenger 
that arrived on board of the Washington.

LATEST FROM MEXICO. -Captain 
Clark, of theschoorter Splendid, arrived 
at the port of New York, in 27 days from

and slang of electioneering against a pres 
idential candidate, nor should he play 
the lawyer and oppose on grounds which 
he does not believe true and strictly ten 
able so ought not everv honest and res 
pectable citizen every wliere, whether in 
congress or out of it But it is the bound- 
en duty of every man wheh he has form 
ed opinions of men or measures upon 
grounds which are not likely to be erron 
eous, to be frank, decisive^ and bold in the 
expression of those opinions This course 
is useful to aid and secure the right con 
duct and safety of those who have not as. 
good opportunities of gathering correct 
information and extensive knowledge as 
those we put into high offices, where they 
have all the facilities and opportunities 
of getting such information. It is essen 
tial when candidly and honestly uttered, 
to guard us against the falsehoods and de- 

hoi

So ftarcondition, will not any longer endanger it tency of th« person appointed 
-   - -*  -1-—H-- -i- then, nothing is gained by

and in reference to the change at Dover
fndulge in visions of future power and e- it is confidently asserted that, if 
molument. It is a remarkable fact, yet capaci^r forthe discharge of his official du- 

' not less true than remarkable, that when

loon each man. 
A proposition was negatived by the

Mexican Congress to send home our min 
ister Mr. Poinsett, for alleged interfer 
ence iri the politics of the country,

the President landed, although hundreds 
of our citizens had collected on the wharf 
for the purpose of seeing a steam boat 
launched, and were standing tiiere when 
thePotomac, withGen. Jackson onboard 
came up, there was not a single audible 
gratulation which greeted him fw»m the 
crowd. Two or three individuals* office 
holders or office hunters, went up to him 
to pay their respects, but among the resi 
due a stubborn silence prevailed. I do 
not know that it has been much the prac 
tice in this country, to receive the Presi 
dent with acclamations; but as General

ties,or aregardtothewiihesoftheinhabit- 
ants of that town had been the test of Mr. 
Catts, pretentious, he could never have 
succeeded. Itis true these changes are 
of but littlfc consequence: they may pro 
duce some temporary inconvenience and 
some little annoyance from official blun 
der.  ^-Republican.

North Carolina. .Lewis Williams has 
i been re-elected a Representative to Con- 
Wess, after a violent atruggle to put him 
' out, by a majority of 403 votes over Samuel
King, the Administration (Jackson) can-
didate, JVor/ott Htrald.

Vera Cruz, informs that the Spanish 
troops, to the number of 1500, five days 
after landing, marched into Tampico, of 
which they took possession, there being 
only four hundred Mexican troops to 
oppos'ethem in that quarter, but that Gen. 
Santa Anna, with 15,000 troops, left Ve 
ra Cruz two or three days before Capt. 
C. sailed, and marched for Tampico. 

eptions of designing men. He who shall 
old a doctrine contrary to this, is a can 

ting hypocrite and an insiduous enemy 
to the real people, instead of their friend. 

Now Sir you have been in congress 
four years, possessing all the facilities of 
light that could be thrown on the subject, 
with every opportunity that any other 
man in the country could have you saw a 
party organized avowedly to pull down 
the late administration "although they 
might be as pure^as the angels of Heaven" 
 you heard on the floor of congress 
charges of the deepest dye of bargain 
and corruption of wasteful'and profligate 
expenditure* of the publick money, ofev- 
ery crime almost in the catalogue of sins 
against the late administration Did you 
believe them guilty? then how could you 
remain their friend! Did you believe them 
innocent of those foul charges? then why 
refuse to utter such belief? why remain 
unlike every other man in Congress, si 
lent as the tomb? Is this your mode of 
serving the people, the S-eal" people? I 
fancy it will be determined that in thus 
acting you looked to serving yourself a- i .1 »A  -- -e jne jas£ importance

the selection of a

Commodore Porter 
Mexico.

was under arrett at

in

Gazette.

VERA Cnuz^ugust 15. 
By letters from Tuspan received in 

this city, dated the llth. inst. we learn 
positively that Gen. Santa Anna remain 
ed in that place with the expedition under 
his command, making every preparation 
to give the Spaniards a warm reception. 
The same letters say it was reported in 
Tuspan that the invaders of Cabo-rojo 
(Cape Roque) had gained some advan 
tage over 150 or 200 citizens whose in 
trepidity carried them too rashly into the 
presence of the enemy. It is added how 
ever, that the Spaniards will very soon 
experience the vAgeahce Of the Mexi- resources of the Government, which they 
cans, as, in the immediate neigbourhood have every reason to expect will be s""*- 
of that place,there were more than twelve I Hj removed,

The New York Post says that letters 
have been received from Doctor Board- 
man, who is the surgeon, friend and com 
panion of Com. Porter, in Mexico, and 
no mention is made of bis (Com. Por 
ter's) arrest as was stated in the accounts 
received from Vera Cruz. They are re 
siding in the family of Mr. Poinsett the 
American Minister, and their detention 
results from the embarrassments in the

lone' It was of 
to us to do right
president; we might lose our liberties by 
making a mistake in this important choice 
we had aright to your testimony, to the^ 
truth or falsehood of those allegations 
made in this eventful case you no*r 
affect to think that your independence and 
dignity would have been seriously involv 
ed had you appeared before the "real 
people" in this great trial important to 
their well being their happiness, and the 
enjoyment of those liberties which have 
thus far been sacredly handed down tb 
them. There is in truth so much soph 
istry inthis,that we are compelled to .be 
lieve that your "real" reason was a fear.

mithat at the end of the contest you 
find yourself on the weak side! '3 

You profess to be friendly to the late ad 
ministration; then why did you vote for

,^ ,._• 
..^^^^^.•ilM



-if

<he Jackson instead of the Adams speak 
er of the Ifouse. -You will hot deny that 
the appointment of a speaker favourable 
or unfavourable W? the existing adminis 
tration is calculated to promote or retard 
by the arrangement ot committees, the 
measures of any administration, in an 
eminent d,f£frec This we presume you 
will not have the "effrontery" to deny  
Then were you friendly to Mr. Adam'sad- 
ministration and hostile to the measure* of 
his administration? If so you are in a di 
lemma which we again should be glad to 
see your ingenuity taxed to extricate you 
from. Perhaps you may have been ac 
tuated by some privatepique against the 
man, because he may not have estimated 
sufficiently high your dignity and inde 
pendence" we can hardly suppose you 
proposed to embarrass the measures of 
your friend's administration, because of 
any insignificant personal pique against 
the roan who was a speaker. On your 
assumed ground of liberality towards any 
president, you ought to have been anx 
ious to give to Mr. Adams's measures, 
had you ever been opposed to him as 
president, a fair and prompt report and 
hearing of his proposed measures by sus 
taining a speaker wh» would so advance

The sentence of the £ourt in the ca|e 
of George Swearineeri has beeh received 
by His excellency the Governor, and the 
warrant forwarded to the Sheriff of Al- 
leghany courity for his Execution to take 
place on Friday th* second of October 
riexfe

On the 8th day of Sept. 1828, he mur 
dered his wife, on the 8th day of Septem 
ber 1829, a warrant for his execution was 
forwarded. [Md. Gaz.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESI 
DENT. ..:     !

SAVAGE Mi BROKEN, of* Pennsylvania, 
to be Consul of the United States at Mar 
tinique. -

The above, which we copy from the 
Philadelphia Inquirer of Saturday shows 
to whom the President intended to give 
the appointment of Consul at Martinique 
when, in consequence of a "misapprehen 
sion of the person," the commission was 
sent to Mr. John ~   - 
such a remarkable

Jackson. There is 
resemblance in the

them then why were 
tremely inconsistent as

you so ex- 
to vote for a

, Queen 
nties:

To the rotm of _ 
wJnrw Sf Caroline

Faitow-CiTiziwn,
Under* strong perwUran ih;iny own mind 

that the Iste representative in Congress From
this District, doe* not, in
and opinion* meet the 
of a majority of the voteWly 
as the meetings of the p-*-1- 
called in the several cot 
of selecting some other <

itical character 
approbation 

District, and 
which have been 

. for the purpose 
date, have proved

speaker, who you knew was violently op-" 
posed to Mr Adams and who would a- 
Vail himself of his office, as he did, to 
cripple in their incipient conception the 
measures of'your friend's administration, 
by throwing in the back ground on the 
committees such of his friends as were a- 
ble to do most justice to them and who 
so organized the committees as to throw 
every obstacle in the way of a fair report 
and view and consideration of them! 
these are a few of your acts of inconsis 
tency, with your professions to the 
friends of Mr. Adams, for which no sound 
motive can be seen; and if you can re 
concile them it is perhaps more than any 
other intelligent man in the district can 
do when you shall have done so, we 
will propose some others, Which you will 
be called on to notice.

We set out with the allegations that you 
never have acted for the benefit of the 
people in any office you have held, and 
 we will add, whether, as a member of 
Congress, or as the holder of the fattest 
office ever held in the State of Maryland, 
with but one exception that you never 
have nor never will express your senti 
ments publifkly on matters of vital inter 
est and feeling to the people, where the 
final issue is doubtful. You have as yet 
offered no evidence of any service you 

ever rendered the people; thn "real''

names,of the two gentlemen, that the 
mistake of the President was not at all 
surprising. We think ithighly probable, 
that one even more careful than he has 
been in the distributions of commissions, 
might, through "misapprehension as to 
the person intended to be appointed,"

abortive. I uke the liberty of ofiering my name 
to n« public for.their confMeration.

In doing this I wish td be considered by my 
friends of the Jackson party, not as wishing 
to impede or counteract *ny plan of operations 
which they may th'nk mo** effectual in the re- 
gpectire counties forthe promotion of the inter 
est ot our Slate LegisWve Ticket, nor u 
wishing to force myself upon their notice, but 
simply as anx'o is tn nflord to those wh » are 
opposed to Mr. Kerf's re-election an opportuni 
ty of expressing their opinions by their votes.

I have always acted with my party; and had 
they determined to offer »sntn 10 the voters of 
the District by means of* convention, I should 
have given my warm and active support to the 
person thus nominated; or should they hereaf 
ter think it expedient to offer a candidate I will 
withdraw my nam- ; I wfch to be considered as 
 «eting on my own individual responsibility, and 
hope my name will not be permitted, by those 
of the Jackson pa-ty whatave been opposed to 
« nomination, to embarnus their proceeding*. I 
would rather sacrifice my own election than be 
any hindrance to the Ticket for the State Legis- 

The question is with me one of princi
»nd ! oluulot be th»l w« beinepenuii .mcuucu w uo *IM'"""eu> , inju.ed by carrying the principle throughout 

direct one to be sent to John Jackron, of j ouv. elections. 
JVbrffc Carolina, instead Savage Mierc- 
ken of Pennsylvania.—JYVif. Jour.

From the Boston Journal. 
Present to Mrs. Clay.—The Comb 

Manufacturing Company of Clayville, R. 
T. is about to transmit to Mrs. CJay,thela- 
dy of Henry Clay, late Secretary of State 
a large and singularly beautiful carved 
tortoise shell Comb, in testimony of the 
regard in which the Company holds Mr. 
Clay's exertions in the aid of the Amer 
ican System. Thefollowing description 
of the Comb is furnished by the Travel 
ler.: 

The carving on the outside represents 
in the centre, the American Eagle, sup 
porting wreathes of vines and flowers, 
which spread in rich profusion over the 
whole surface of the comb plate, an-l in 
dicate something of the floral beauties 
characteristic of New England. Under 
neath the Eagle is the following inscrip 
tion, handsomelv engraved: 

Presented to Mrs. Henry Clay by the 
Clayville Comb Manufacturing Compa 
ny.

The inside represents a light, fanciful 
basket, loaded with delicate flowers and 
plants which cover the whole surface, in 
a similar manner to those of the exteri 
or. The front of this ba«ket presents, in

people, unless flattery be a seVv'ice, and) neat characters, the following inscrip-
you have in your late hand-bill, admitted I tion: 
our second chargfe, and have further pro-|
ved that while playing the balance master
between parties, if you elevate one side
with one hand, how nicely you can de-

- - ' From the Free Trade Advocate.
It has ' been suggested in some of the 

gazettes, that the paper proposed to be
' l.Ll'.l -1 i Wr'l* L* 1 _ _ il. _ J.T

fuming giro *in of disinterested patriotism by 
making strong appeals to party feeling* ean e- 
rect himself into » Dictator bvef ah hone!* and 
intelligent community. It often happens amidst 
the heat of a great political struggle, that be, 
who makes- the most violent profession of zeal 
will gain for a time influence and favour, but 
when in any cue hi* selfish view* for the grati. 
ncation of private spleen are detected u the 
cue to Action* silent and distrustful treatment or 
the loud indignation of the people will be the 
sure reward of hi* political Knavery. There are 
men in the world, who devote their whole lives 
to the pdrtuit of a vain ambition and by the in 
trigues of party management to gain preferment 
tor themselves; Alt hdugb they sometimes set 
out with good dispositions and may for a period 
cultivate some of the finer feelings of a nun, ytt 
by often shifting their friendships and associa 
tions by reconciling themselves to the embra 
ce* of their known enemies and indulging un 
founded jealousies of friends, they contract an 
habitual insincerity and malignity of temper; 
which no possible forbearance can conciliate , 
nor will permit a man of honour to remain with-) 
them in a hollow true* of friendship. Thus by 
a. fang course of ineffectual struggles for poliu. 
£1 advancement and repeated instances of frus 
trated ambition, their mind* are exasperated 
almost to madness   their heart* become callous 
and all their feelian a their feeling* perverted. Such a ma 
last i* known to alia* one,  who has a hand 
every one   a heart for nobody I

But my fellow citizen* this i*   'digression' 
into which I have been betrayed by reflecting 
on tbe malevolent and unjust mean* which have 
been used by some to put me down in the esti 
mation of the people1, and to shove me frosa tbe

WHO CTte rtuwu, nun iin-Gij j.

press it again with the other.
ONE O* THE MANY.

Sept. 9th 1829. _____

BASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON,

Manufactured by
MB. WILLIAM B. SWJFT,

Sept. 5, 1829.

Saturday Evening, September 19.

  Prolific Season—A Stalk of Corn has 
been presented to us, &. is now to be seen 
in this office,from the farm of Capt Rich 
ard Trippe, of Bay ley's Neck, in this coun 
ty, which has nine distinct and good ears 
of Corn on it. It has excited the atten- 

  tion Si admiration of the agriculturalists 
who have called to see it, &. we learn it is 
the result of the care of many years in
selecting the most productive corn in the 
field, as seed com.

The Boston Daily Advertiser states 
'that Mr. Everett, our Minister at the 
Court of Spain,had received his letters of 
recall. The National Gazette states that 
he was to leave Madrid, on his return 
home, about the middle of last month.  
The Secretary of the American Legation 
vras to remain as Charge d'Affaires.

established at Washington, under the ti 
tle of the "Banner of the "Constitution," 
in continuation of the Free Trade Advo 
cate, is probably to be under the patron 
age of the administration and attempts 
have been made in various quarters to 
draw, from this suggestion, inferences, 
which could not be deduced were the fact 
known to be otherwise. Although the 
editor does not consider himself obliged 
to notice any remarks which may be 
made in the public prints touching the 
intended transfer of his paper to the seat 
of government, yet as he does not wish by 
his silence to leave room for any opin 
ions not warranted by the circumstances 
of the case, which might be either favour 
able or unfavourable to his prospects, he 
thinks it proper to state, that, so far from 
having been induced to take the step in 
question, owing to any promises or ex 
pectation of patronage from the govern 
ment, he has not even as much as an as 
surance that a single individual compos

As a Republican I have always thought the 
people entitled to the tn'Wt explicit avowal of* 
man's political opinions, when he offers himself 
as tbe Representative; I shall therefore briefly 
state mine.

1 was at the late Presidential elaction a deci 
ded Iriend to the election of Gen Jackson I 
wts then and still am a wai m friend to that sys 
tem of reform and retrenchment which his 
friends have aimed at, in the disbursement of 
the public finances of our country, and should 1 
be so fortunate as to be returned as your repre- 
s -ntative, I shall exert my feeble powers in sup* 
port of such m- asures of the administration as 
may be thought promotive of this object. The 
general course ot the administration can u yet 
scsrcely be considered as developed. The prin- 
c'ples laid down by the President in his inaugu 
ral address; for the government of his adminis- 
tion, are so broad, and so universally admitted 
to be correct, that I can afford but little satis* 
ftc'ibn in saying they meet my spprobstioa and 
w II receive my support. The only act which 
t >e late Adams party have complained of his 
been, as they say, the indiscriminate dismissal 
o> his political opponents from office. If this 
»ere the tact, or if I believed that «'e President 
had pu sued a course of general proscription on 
account of political opinions, I should as warmly 
oppose the course as any other individual in the 
Union. Rut such cannot be shewn to be the 
act. That tit has made many removal* I will 
idmit, but when we reflect on the violent per- 
onal abuae which was poured upon him from 

1 qu rters of the Union, when it is known that 
many ot the public officers of the Government 

«d excited the influence of their official sta 
tions in controlling the election of the Chief 
W-g itrate when it is recollected that the peo- 
»le iisve elected him with the view of a rigid in 
spection into the public offices, and of reform- 
ng abuse* which they hefieved had crept into 

our government, no reasonable man could ex 
pect other than the <V«miiaal of suah, »« hid 
thus rendered themteVAM ortworthy of their 
stations, or in any w-y impeded the work of re 
formation intended to be Introduced. In esti 
mating the conduct of the President, I think 
  palpable diitinottofi «d««U b« dtwwn between 
an open, frank and honorable political opponent 
and a personal calumniator and slanderer. The 
removal of an officer ol the Utter character U a 
public good, of the former a public evil. I can 
not believe that President Jackson has acted on

station I itill aspire to hold at your band*.
1 have nothing to say about those who have 

either been deceived by artful devices, or have 
been r-ally actuated by an honest conviction of 
the utility or propriety of a regular party nomi 
nation to Congress, on either side of the ne'w 
division of 'Jackson* or 'Anti-Jackson,' but, I 
think I am fairly entitled now to assume from 
tbe total abortion of the two first effort* to ob 
tain a nomination, at HUlsborougb,by (ometbing 
like a representation of tbe Utter class of citW 
xens in the District and the express dissent from 
 ny such nomination by   majority of the coun- 
tie* in tbe Jackson meeting at the *ame place 
on Thursday last that both partie* a* such des 
ire that the election of a Representative shall 
be placed on the ground* of the constitution,  
the free 8t unbiassed voice of the people; and to 
tbe high behest of that tribunal I am prepared 
to submit myself.

Tbe woful Jeremiads on the refusal of Car 
oline to lend anti-Jackson Committee-men to 
aid in the cause of my discomfiture are truly 
ridiculous. And why not mourn too the grow

NEW GOODS.

H** jtift received md f* DOW opening 
. assortrnen^ of '

SEASONABLE GOODS*
AMONOWmCHARi: 

Super Broad Cloths, CaasiuiereMOcf, $ft 
Ca-wjnelt*, , ... -' j 
Silk Bombazines, Ci'rc**«fan«, i_v 
Pongee* and Bombazetts, 
Carpeting, PL»nn*U and Blanket*, 
Domestic good*, - ••? , -I"
GROCERIES AND LIQIT0H0. * ^

with a variety of oth*r desirable article*, all of; 
which will be offered very cheap,' and invlte»v 
his friend* snd Customer* to give him   c*f I. 

u- K.- - - -   ,| tiai0f^nent of Leather, 
most J "J  ' ~ "" r 
3w

NOTICE
That the Sub*criber 

the Levy Court of 
. of the Standard of 

., Meuures for said county, and wlB 
attem for the purpose of Im pect  ,.ff and idlui" 
ing all Weight, and Mea* reS, Scak. and Scate. 
Beams, used in Vending" of article*,   from the 
dvt- hereof until the 23d of this month, at bis 
 hop .n Easton; on the 33d and 34th at St. 
Michaels! on the 25th at the Trappe, 30th at 
Wye M.lls, and on the lit day*October at'' 
Loockermsn's Mill. . WVOCT  *.. & 

WM.
Sept. 19

TO BENT.
T WILL BENT my Cart-wright andBJackif 

Smith Shops, for the next year, that we 11.-^ 
known Stand on the Post Road from Wye Milhr ' 
to Queens Fown» near Doct. Hsrti <>  Mill, thertV-
__- ._._ C..— ---• ------ - — • -are two fire* and 
Black Smith* Shop.

t

two sett* of Tool*'in 
Applv to

THOS. HEMSLET.
ALSO.- ----- •;,.

TTTANT an Overseer lor the next year; a tin- ' 
f T gle man and a middle aged fum, one 

that understands tbe management of Hand*, 
his recommendation* must be (rood.

THOS. HE118LET.
Head of Wye, > V% ,', -; 

Q. Ann* Co. Sept. 19 J Sirt .V"tt V  ' '

-r NOTICE.
THK subscriber having declined the Coach

j r i- **.-,L "»*-".,.  .- --- -  * Making business, and sold out his establishment, defection of Talbot? Talbot wa* in fact unre- wiiDe*%ll tho*e indeb-ed to h,m for work done, 
presented. Could four indwidu*!* out of twen- to call and aettle their respective account* on 
ty be called a representation even in Caucu*. Or before the 15th day of October m-xt; those- 
and more especially when two out of the four negiectmg this notice will have their account 
were dewdedly.hostile to the measure proposedj pltced -inDthe handi of officers without respect 
1 have never yet been able to ascertain how ma- ,    . .. i,- =- j-«- :«--j  

Caledonia, Rogers, from Liv 
erpool, was below at New i ork on Wed 
nesday afternoon. Her day of sailing 
was on the 1st ult. and will not, says the 
N. Y. American, bring any thing new.

 It is confirmed, beyond doubt, thnt A- 
braham Bradley has been removed from 

. -the office of Assistant Postmaster Gener 
al and that Chas. K. Gardner, for some 
years past a Clerk, in the General 
Post Office, has been appointed in his 
stead,. We do not believe that there is a 
 ingle individual in the United States, pos 
sessed of common sense and ordinary in 
formation, and uninterested in the event, 
Who will hear of this "reform" without re 
gret. Of the personal character of the 
removed officer, no man is base enough 
to lisp a syllable to the prejudice. His 
public services have been coeval with the 
Post Office Establishment, which he has; 
been instrumental in an eminent degree 
in building up to its present magnitude,

ing the administration, will contribute to 
the support of his paper by his subscrip 
tion. The editor relies for his success 
solely upon the merits of his publication 
and upon the importance of the princi 
pies which it is his design to maintain 
and he therefore hopes, that his fellow 
citizens who may be favourable to the

never yet been able to ascertain how ma 
ny of the districts of Queen Ann's sent anti- 
Jackson deputies but 1 believe not more than
 ix or (even person* from that county met at 
Hillkborough. The truth is, my fellow citixen* 
that tbe People of Talbot quickly began to see 
with disgust into the real object* of the scheme
 nd party men perceived it* evil operations! so 
i hat the persons assigned to do the work, gen 
erally refused the office and some of them were 
my decided friend*. To the People of Caroline 
1 owe the expression of my continual thank* for 
favour* never failing. They are intelligent, 
honest and generous and they would not lend 
a hand to the destruction of a long charished 
friend. Immediately on my return home from 
the North, 1 hastened to ascertain the truth of 
the invidious rumour th»t Caroline waa against

to persons, a* he i* determined to have i 
closed Without further delay.

JOHN CAMPER. 
Sept. 19 4t
N. B. I have seven or eight Mew Gig* now 
fishing which I will *ell iow for Cash. ,

i « V
________________________J C.Vvv

A Hmue-Keeper Wanted*. " I
A middle-aged woman, who can be truly re 

commended for her Industry and Care, will 
bear of an agreeable Situation in the Country 
by an application to the-Bditori

Talbot Co. Sept. 19. Sw- . . i

other than pure principles; and if in the appli 
cation of these principles, certain individuals of 
merit have suffered, it should not prejudice hi* 
conduct in the pulic mind.

I have thus endeavoured a* briefly a* possible 
to give my view* on those subjects which at 
this time chiefly occupy the public mind, b in 
doing so have endeavoured to be a* candid a* 
possible. Should the Jacluonparty approve of 
the manner in which I have-offered my name to 
their consideration, I shiti be pleated to receive 
their support, and should there be any of tbe 
Anti-J.ck«on party who may give me their 
support, to such I will say, I hope always to act 
from honest principle, and shall uever knowing 
ly permit my political opinions to lead me into 
the commission of an act of public or private 
wrong.

' * RICHARD SPENCER.
Talbot county, Sept. 13,1929>

ingratulate myself, -although I have 
reasonable ground to believe that

views which he has espoused, will not I cc and myself, 
withhold their patronage, under an im-* /r" » !  »   
pression, that the means of supporting his
paper, are to be derived from any 
source.

other

and its present (or rather its
snectability and public utility. 
r .... _ij__«l :_ 4u» »-.»*

late)

BALTIMORE, Sept. 17. 
BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT

Corrected Weekly
FOR TUG EASTO.V GAZETTE.

by James Corner & Son.
MARYLAND WHAHF, September 17. 

Wheat, best white 1 00 a 1 06 
do do red 90 a 1 00 

Corn, 42 
Hye, 45 
Oats, > 25 a 26 
Flax Seed, 70 a 75 
Floor, Howard St. 5 60 a 5 62 
j Do City Mills,____5ciQa5V5 \

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, on Friday the 18th inst. 

n this county, Mr. Henry Delahay, aged 79 
| years, 8 month* and 4 days.

Long ha* been the voyage of this good and

public confidence in the Post Office has 
been, as we predicted that it would be, 
greatly diminished, by its being made a 
mere party engine. We should not be 
surprised, such is the revolution it is un 
dergoing, if the machine, already percept 

ibly deranged, should cease to work at 
all. This proscription cannot come to 
good. It ishatefulin itself, and fatal to 
the character of the Government. 

V JYnt.Int. ^

.. | j I swung !!   lS^.t.|| HIIJ VUjr«£b VI »S«IW fc*"'--    «

Already 1 inoffensive m»n, on the treacherous se» of this
'ift; but it is, at last.happily finished, * he safely 
moored in the haven ot repose.

He has been found honest and upright in all 
transactions with his fellow creaturen; a warm 
friend, a cheerful companion, a respectable dti- 
xen; and his death must call forth the tendcrest 
sympathy of all who had the pleasure of his »c- 
quaintsnce.

Departed thl* life in Dorchester county, near
New Market, on Saturday the 5th inst. Mary
Elizabeth, Daughter of Matthew Hardcastle
E*o,. aged 6 year* and 83 day* after a short

.but severe illness. /

TO THE PEOPLE.
Ftllva-CUiteiu:

1 con| 
now every 
you are generally indifferent to the incident
 on the appearance ol the opposing candidate 
in the approaching Congressional election. I 
am glad to have at last some visible & known 
competitor, upon whose pretanaion* and my 
own you are now the only competent tribunal 
to decide. With such award a* you may make 
I will be fully content; snd 1 cheerfully Mibmit 
to your dispassionate judgement the respective 
qualification* and merits of Mr. Richard Bpen-
-- and myself.

To his manner of declaring hit opposition 1 
take no exception; because he thereby only ex 
ercises the right of every citizen; but I may be
 I'owed simply to return to him the expression 
ot my 'strong persuasion' that, anxious u he
 ays he is, to afford to those who are opposed 
to my re-election an opportunity of expressing 
their opinion* by their vote* he has reckoned 
without bis host, if he hopes to concentrate on 
Mi head 'the views and approbation of a major 
ity of the voter* of the District.'  

I think my fellow citizens that no man 'after 
having twice received the boon of your confi 
dence and approbation could have again pre 
sented himself before the same people with 
less ahow of intrusion than I did by m\ short 
address to you in June. Since the annuncia 
tion pf an opposing candidate I come, again, to 
persevere in the tender of my services, with a 
full and cheering confidence that, however 
fierce and relentless may be the persecution 
from my enemiex, a large majority of the peo 
ple are favourable to my wishes and will hon 
our me with their suffrages. ..   *

I bad, Indeed, long beard the mattering of 
personal enmity, and I could not but anticipate 
opposition from the quarter where I knew it 
had been cherished and concocted in bitterness 
for years. The cauldron of malignant (pile had 
began to bubble early in the season, and the 
designs ol the enemy leaked through, their own 
little puffi of their men 'well timed*o#gestions' 
of caution to you against taking up loo soon 
with a candidate for congress. Tht fruit wo» 
not ytt ripe for the grower, *nd the People, for 
sooth! were to wait a little while .until they 
were duly instructed by tbe Mtiattd in the new 
mysteries of party whom they should choose to 
represent them!!!

The time, thank Heaven! hausot yet, arrived, 
in this district, when any poUtiflil hypocrite a*.

^HB Subscriber having taken that ndw and 
L  P**w>*i WMe H«u*e, »on Light Street

me, and I had the aatl»f«ctton to receive almost Wh*jtV»o. -»« at the h*ad of the Baon, where 
every where, renewed assurance* from the peo- »»«intend* to devote bis enti-e attention to the 
pie, who had ever been favourable to my elec- Grocery^«na ComnMsion bu*inew~beg* tbe 
tion, of their continued confidence and mippor . 
Hence our politic*) 'Paul PrmyV will fear, to in 
trude on them and their 'motive*'for such op- 
pugnstion to orders from Talbot will be gra 
ciously 'left to operate in the bosom* of those 
who cherish them. 1 ! I

A weak and vain politician, defeated in some 
favourite scheme for his own promotion i* for 
all the world like an unaexed female who run* 
the haxard of making love and meet* a sad dis 
appointments they uttered alike their fanfar 
onade of gloomy vexation, fury, cpite, hatred 
and nonsense I

I have thought it proper fellow-citizen* up 
on tbe coming out of a competitor for your 
favour to take this notice of the existing state 
of the canvas*. 1 shall be amongst you a* much 
as possible in order to tender you in person the 
homage of my respect.

JOHN LEEDS KERB.
Easton, Saturday Evening Sept. 12th.

favour of hi* former Friend* and acquaintance* 
m Bsrton and, U* Ootnty i»««nera), to hon- 
 our him with a pan of their Custom -Being 
convenient to tbe water, and having abunda -ce 
of Store room, he will receive guin and other 
articles on moderate ttoragi, particularly when 
the same is intrusted to his care to sell, when 
tbe state of the market may justify t

  ' ... THOS 
Baltimore, Sept 19 8w

To the Independent Voters of Tal 
bot County. v

FIXI.OW-CITUBNI: ' d.'"v 'vW-v' -  
It has been the pleasure of a Committee 

appointed by tbe people, to recommend me to 
you for your support, u one of your Delegate* 
to the next General Assembly of Maryland I 
am very sensible of tbe high and responsible 
station of tbe representative of   free and inde 
pendent people should it be your pleasure to 
elect me, as one of your Delegate* to the next 
General Assembly of Maryland, I pledge my 
self to represent you with fidelity. 1 am not 
only tnjavor of reducing tbe number of Dele 
gate*, but also the per diem I am in favor of 
changing the pieaent Licen*s> Lsw, so a* to 
graduate License*, that small Traders may pay 
in proportion to their business 1 am in favor 
of industry and economy; and a* office* were 
created for tbe benefit of the people, I am for 
 uppsrMnr honeat and faithtul Officers, and 
removing those wlio are unf.ihful. These are no 
n w sentiment*! they are of long standing. My 
own interest and happiness and that of my 
children are inseparable from yours & the pros 
perity of our Country. To those who best 
know me, I appe al for tbe sincerity of my pro 
fessions.

W. HUGHLBTT.
Sept. 19 (8

Executive Council.
September 7ih 18x9.

Notice is hereby given, That Sealed Pro 
posals, will be received by the Executive of 
this state, until the Ust Monday of December 
next, ,tor executing the public printing of ' 
this state, conformably to the subjoined rea- 
olution, passed at the list session of the General 
Assembly.

By order, , ^
THO. CUt.BRBTB, Clfc 

Ruolved by auQtntral^ntmblyofJVaryhend, 
That the executive be directed to give notice, 
by advertisement, for at least th.ee consecutive 
weeks, before the first day of October next, in 
two newspaper* printed in tbe city of Baltimore, 
three on the Eastern shore, and four on the 
western shore, out of the city of Baltimore, that 
sealed proposals will be received by them until 
tbe last Monday of December next* lor the ex 
ecuting of the public printing of this state, and 
that the said proposals be transmitted to the 
legislature, to be opened at the commencement 
of their next session. j-____I | ;V,

NOTICE. -

JVbftc* to tfa Lctdiea.
THE Subscriber has the pleasure to inform 

the Ladies of Easton, and it* vicinity, that 
be has just received from Baltimore,

200 Pair of Lasting
Manufactured out of the best Materials, and in 
the moat fashionable style, which he is enabled 
to dispose of at the low price of gl 124 per 
pair for Cash, and warrants them to be prime- 
He solicits the Ladle* to give him a call and 
view hi* assortment.

THOMAS S. COOK. 
Euton, Sept. 19. 3t

HOLLYDAY & HAYWARD,

ApE now prepared to furnish their friend* flt 
the public, with an sasortment of excellent 

 pal and upper Leather, upon reasonable terms 
on application at the Drug Store of Tboa. H. 
Diiwaon, where all those Indebted to them are 
earnestly requested to call immediately and set 
tle their account*. 

IBaston, Sept, 19

1 LL persons, having clai 
J\. Wm. T. Clark, late of

ras on the estate of 
Tabot county de-

, are requested to have them presented 
immediately for liquidation; and all those in 
debted to said estate, are requested to come 
farward andaettle the same without delay

JOSEPH TUHNBH, Agent
lbrPri*cU)a Clark. 

Sept. 5 (5<)

TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTF.
PILLOW CmxiMsi having been selected 

by a huge number of Voter* of this county 
to offer a* one of the candidates to repre 
sent you, in the next General Assembly of 
toil State, do once more solicit your suffrage*.

I deem it useless to say any thing, as it re 
spects my qualifications, or make you any 
promise what 1 will do if efectwf,' have served 
you several years past in different capacities, 
and leave you to do yourn-lvc.s tbe justice to 
examine fc Judge for yoor»«l«''-«. which i* your 
privilege 8c DUTT TO too* nro TB* »aivAT» 
CUAHAO i ID & Public acts of those, who are about 
to pass between you, the people, and »hp state 
of Maryland. 1 return my sincere thanks for 
put favour*, and In full i 
my case now to a generous | 
but the verdict wilfbejust.

The Public's Ob't, tt humble servt. . TneruDii THoa BUBOHBNA]U

Sept, 1» (S) ________
TO THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT VO

TBBSOP CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Kir.towCm*«i«! 1» Compliance with the 

reaiiest of   number of my friend*, I *m induced 
to oftrmyselfaaa«am»i|ateto represent you In

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

the next Legislature of 
in* myself before the*
!KW *PttHlb« 
Representative*, Ipr

* . !_*••&.. ft. AVAt*

land. In pre*>nt» 
* lit «7 duty to 

 * one of your 
far aa I may

terest of the state and the. People1* Right*. 
Tfce public* ob't. serv't. '™ 

Aug. 35th 1839

.-18



IIJjl- ^
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SfmH-ff nayy   __ , 
THIS IS foT ELDEST DAtfGrfTEft.

Thi, is my el-test daughter, «f-- 
Her mother's only care;' v ̂  

ou praise heitate; ohi sty she U *i
' AS good-is steisfcirl
)|y sngel Jane is cleveV too/ ' 

Accomplishments IVe taught ber
I'll introduce you to her, sir  , 

This is my eldest daughtt* * *'  

r
DISSOLUTION.
fc (connexion in Business heretofore «  

JL isting under the firm of William JenWns, 
& Sontis dissolved by the death of Wi|lkm Jenk 
ins the sehior partner.

V

I've sought the aid
Bejewell'mg her curls; 

I've tried her beauty unadorned. >
Simplicity and pearls; ^ ..y - ^ 

I've set her offto get her off. ' /%
Tin fallen ofl I've thought her),'; '.. '"•*• 

Yet I've softly breithed to all the beaux 
This is my eldest daughter!

I've tried all styl- s of hair dressing- 
Madonnas, frirtes, crops; '". *?-*'"? -.'.' 

Her waist I've laced, her back I've braised,
Till circulation stops! 

I've paddrd her unti 11 hare " ;
Into a Venus wrought her^- .' . "^ . 

But puffing h»r his no effect ..,,-.  «.. 
^ This is my eldest daughter! /  

Her gowns are a la Ar.kerman,   <'
Her corsetts a la Belle  

Yet when the season ends, each beau
Still leaves his T. T, L.'. 

I patronise each dejeane,
Each* party on the water, 

Yet sxill she h ings upon my arm 
This is my eldest daughter!

She did refuse s gentleman 
I own it was absurd; 

She thought she ought to answer "No" 
He took her «t her word! 

But she'd say "Yes," if any one 
' That's eligiole scvight her; 

She really is a charming girl,
Tho' she's my eldest daughter!

Late of the above firm, embraces the present 
opportunity to inform his Iriends and the public 
ingeni.nl that he has purchased the entire 
stock of the late concern consisting of a general 
assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

HAT A Wore, and Cutters,
TOSBTna -WITH t. 0«H«»At. ASSOHTMMTT Ol

CAtno, Glass and Queen's Ware,
which will be offered at the old stand opposite 
the Court House at the most reduced prices 
for cash or to punctupl customers, in future no 
account will be permitted to stand over 6 months 
Wool Feathers, R"gs, &c. Bcc. taken at the 
highest market prkesin exchange for goods. 

Sent. 12 _________ ________

NOTICE.
QTfkHB Subscribers will sell at Public sale st 
<Li the Court House door in the Town of Eas- 
ton on Tuesday, the 32d day of September inst 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the following Negroes to wit, one' 
negro woman called Annis one small girl called 
Maria, and one boy called Theodore,   The 
Terms of sale will be made kuown on the day 
of sate, attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND,
JOHN CAMHBR,
JOSHUA OIX'>N, 

1 JAS. CHAMBERS,
THOMAS A' KINGDALE,
JESSE SCOTT. 

Sept. S

f I^HAT well toown and celebrated machine 
JL is now in Mil operation, for the purpose 

of Carding and Kuuog country of merino wool 
to any shade diMwSd if the wool be properly 
prepared wbielfJMfy be done by first washing 
well, then picking and greasing, and Colours 
placed in separate bundles, as fancy may choose, 
with a written instruction to myself or the card 
er. Persons residing near Oxford, Talbot Co. 
may leave their wool (prepared with written di 
rections,) at Capt Jag. Steward's, where it will 
be received, taken to the Machine, carded and 
returned, free of charge more than Carding. 
Also those residing near Easton, may leave 
their wool at Mr Samuel Roberts Store, in Eas- 
toB, where the same will be taken every Wed 
nesday, in each week and returned the TuesS 
day following, in good order if the wool be 
so, when prepared, as per above directions, 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Roberta, will be pre 
pared to settle with all those having wool Card- 
 ul, as I shall furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel; but in all cases, the owners name must 
.iccompany the Bundles, when left at the said 
places.

JOHN R. WRIGHT. 
Upper Hunting Creek, 

Ji'lv 25 1829.

^
The Steam-Boat Maryland,

WILL coimnence her tegular routes fop the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She, will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to Chestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Cbestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

*»«A1I Baggage at the risk of the owners.
M.<uch ^1.
tCP'The papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

andChesteiTown, will copy the above.

Kaston and Baltimore Packets. 
, THE SLOOP

NEW STORE.
1 'HE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 

inform his friends and the public in gen 
eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE o 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Togtther with a general Assortment of
SPICES ANl) DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a verj 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex- 
changa, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. SI.

A good chance for an industrious fonr man 
For Rent (or the next Year,

4 piece of land on Miles Hiver, with a dwell-1 
J\. itg house, garden and fire wood  terms 

he tenant u/ay cultivate as much ground as |
e'ran manure from the sources around the 

Eeld, which are plentiful, he may take to him-j 
lelf all the corn he makes and he is to give 
one third of the blades in good order, for rent
-tbrtinanuring the land an.I one third of the 

blades is considered a the ent a small force 
is only necessary A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so. and hauls 
manure regularly to the cl se of this year, pre 
paratory .o the next years corn crop no rent 
will be required of him for this year.

Enquire at this Office. 
July 18,1899.

BARCfrAXNS.

OrnHE subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
4JL iiens of Easton and its vicinity, that he ha* 

just returned from Bultimorp with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' & Children's

ftoota find SYxoea.
He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged th'e best hands, and 
flbm his own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
with t eir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strengtl* and beautv by any 
done on the Eastern -hore or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK. 

. July".
N B.   The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE
 ndUPP'-'R LEATHER, all of which wi 1 be 
'offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather   wheat, corn, ba on, lard, fius. &c. and 
will give the highest prices for bides in cash o 
trade. N ' T. 8. C.

FOR RKNT,
The Union Tavern, in Easton 

now occupied by Mr. S. Lowe. .
This well kno*» stand needs no particular 

lescription. It will be leased for one or more 
ears, upon the nust reasonable terms. A p. 
. lication from a distance directed to the sub 
scriber, will be duly attended to.

Also, to be Rented,
The Farm now occupied by Mr. Joseph P. 

Hurris, near the Hole-in-the-wall, and other 
small farms in Talbot County.

For Sale or Rent,
The Farm and lands near Httlsbo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
"Hacitt'i Garden" &. "Large Range 
addition," ailvc-tageously situated 
on and near Tuckahoe Creek, con 

taining according to an accurate survey, 391 j 
icre-i. 1 his Farm may be rented tor the Mext 
veur ii--oii the u«i«l flhures. »o» TEBMs o» SALS 
lie for the LOCAIION, application may be made to 
Wm. Orri.il, Esq. of Caroline County, or to the 
ubscnbcr; and should this land not be before 
»po»ed-ot at private aale, it will be sold at pub 

ic s.d-;, at Hilisbcrt.ttgh, in Caroline County, on 
1 HURSUA.Y, the 101 h day of September at 
"i o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the fol- 

H terms, to wit.- one fourth of the purchase 
noney to be paid in Cash the remainder by an 
nual instalments ot one, two and three years 
with interest.

JOHN LEEDS KERIt. 
Easton August 1

SHARPS ISLAND,
< i rent, or lease, for a term of years, the 
most productive farm within the limits of 

lie county. To an approved tenant, the terms 
will be accommodating. Mr. Edw'd. N. Ham- 
oleton f.as rented it for several preceding 
tears, and states the present ciop to be about 
300 bushels of wheat, and 400 barrels of 
corn, Mr. Hambleton having received with the 
Island all the straw.blatles, top-fodder, husks, &c. 
of course the same advantages will be given into 
the hands of the succeeding tenant. The pre 
sent occupant has further stated, that a full 
stock of every description, farming utensils, 
corn, Ecc.can be furnished the tenant at valuation 
also t e seed wheat supplied and seeded if re 
quired for terjns apply to the subscriber 
, . , >, THEODORE DENNY, agent

for Jos. W. Ueynolds. 
Easton, August 8
Tne Stei, Whig and Cambridge Chronicle, 

will insert the above 5 times, and send their 
 cctnmts in for payment. T. DENNY.

KENT POINT FOR RENT!!

M Ttus Farm has excellent out build 
ings, and a good dwelling house, and 
is divided into three fields, each con 

taining about four hundred thousand corn hills. 
I'be soil is good lor wheat and corn, thesiiua 
lion healthy, and the pastures superior to any 
on Kent Island. Aa it belongs to minors, it 
will be rented for a money rent.

WILLIAM GRASON. 
July 25 tf

RICHARD KEN NEY, Captain.
WILL leave Easton Po nt V, harf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 26th inst. at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 28th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

it _, UNION HOTEt.%
I OOLOliON ltdWEreturns his sincere thankn 

T^kJS'l'' 0ld 'CU8tomeraa>nd travellers gener- 
»Uy .Wnp have .been sq kind and liberal as to af 
ford, him the plehuQe ot their company. He 
a begs leave to inform them that he is 

about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
atretj**,iiTEaston,within*few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satistac. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reeeption and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Priyate parties can have the moat private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the Season upon the shortest possible notice._ 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and Invite*the cus 
tom of all old friendg and strangers. *

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend th%steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.   

  F.aston, Dec. 29 tf - ,.

NOTICE.
riiHE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
JL indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them In some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi- 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate- 
tul acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them.

The public's obedient servant '  y 
Easton, Oct 27 SOLOMON LOWJS. 4

JANE & SICK MART,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNBSDAT the 
4th of March at the same hour.

Those Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNV, who will 
ant as Clerk to tho whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOMLdNSON. 

Feb. 21

THROUGH DAY.

lot £>«Ae.

THE SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM on 
which he formerly resided, called Max 

well Moore, situated on Thread-haven creek, 
about 6 miles from Eanton, the road leading 
thereto, opposite the residence ol Dr Rogers.

The said Fitim contains S70 acres of land, ot 
excellent improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good and sufficient cut-houses.

Persons desirous of purchasing, will view the 
property and apply to the Editor for terms, 
which are liberal, or to

JOHN 8, MARTIN. 
Dover Bridge, tape 20.

DENTON HOTEL. ;'.;#'
The Subscriber informs his friends and th'e 

public generally, that he hns taken the well

a known Brick House id Denton. 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the roar' 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short* 
est notice travel jers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him   call. The subscri 
ber is. provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of out 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Fob 18 tf

PniiaaelpnU toi,ei.ir<.viiit, Maryland, 
Vis Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town   Warwick  Head of Sassafras  and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

"COLLECTOR'S NOTICE?

THE Subscriber begs teive to inform the 
Taxable Persons ol Talbot county, for the 

present year, that it is now due, and that he 
will attend in Easton every Tuesday, for the re 
ception of the same; the very short time allow 
ed for the collection ot the Taxes renders it ne 
cessary for me to request punctual payment.   
All persons that are in arrears for the last years 
taxes, are informed that no longer indulgence 
can be given. SOLOMON MULL1KIN,

Collector of Talbot Co. Tax. 
Aug. 29.

Wanted.

TO RENT.
TWELVE FARMS, of different sizes, and 

situated in different parts of the County.  
Also, several small Tenements, with tram 
lour to fifteen acres of Land. Leases, will 
be given for a term of years if required, to good 
Tenants. Also, Houses and Lots, in St. Mi 
chaels. For information, and terms, apply to 

SAMUEL HAKK1SON.
Rich Neck, aug. 8

BOOTS & SHOES.

To Kent for the ensuing year.
QTpHE Farm on which Mr. Joseph Harris 
u, now resides, situated in Caroline County, 
about one mile from Dover-Bridge.

Also to be Rented,
OnpHE Farm qn which Mr. Isaac Dukes now 
<bl resides, violated in Caroline County, a- 
bnu\ five miles from Dover-Bridge, For terms 
apply to,

WM. H. HAYWARD. 
Talbot Co. August 8

A GENTLEMAN, residing in Frederick Co 
J\. lAd. who ban lately commenced the cultur*- 
ot Sugar in Louibianna, (near Donaldscn-ville, 
now the seat of govt.n r>ent of that siat> J and 
where he has lately removed a number of his 
own slaves, is.Mesirous of purchaseing about 
thirty additional hands from 15 to <!0 years or 
age, two thirds males. His plantation is situa 
ted in the most healthy part of (he state, where 
it is considered more healthy than on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland. (Cy"I.e»ters sddres- 
sed to A. B. Peltrimillt, Pridenek county Md. 
will be immediately attended to. 

July 11.
". The editors of the Whig and the Gazettet 

Easton, and the Herald, Princes^ Ann, are de 
sired to copy the above to the amount of $3 
and forwaid their bills lor collection to the He. 
publican Cit-zen.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season   to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Boat BALTIMORE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN.  From Pine Street Whart, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City   there to take the 
Canal Packtt-bo»t LADY CLWTOff, for St 
Georges, and troni thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville,   arriving at Centre 
ville the some evening at eight o'clock.

Reluming, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
ut 6 o'clock. P. M.

Connected witbt he Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to EBSIOII, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock tor Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Uoads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington. will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware CUy - £1 25 

Do. St. George's, - 1 50 
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00 
Do. Warwick,   - -225 
 Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Do. Head of Chester,   3 00 

And Do. * Centreville, - - 4 25. 
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, h To. 

Sept. 13 w PROPRIETORS.

TH E Subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public in 

general, |ha| he has just returned from Baltimore
WITH A HANDSOME AIIORTMENT OF

MATERIALS;
And.having taken ao.rje pains to procure the 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that h» will be able to plesse all those who may 
favor him with their Custom, as he is determin 
ed to have bis work done in the most fasffiona 

. hie and best manner.
The Public's ob't. servt. 

;,. . > JOHN WR1GHT. 
, Hay 16, M

IRON & BKASS FOUNDER

J OSEPH SHAW, informs the pul.lic that h 
i« fully prepared to «*«»« ill orders fa 

touted to Wm for soft Iron Castings lor Machn 
ery of any description, conformable to patter 
-ilso Brat Castings e«euted as u«ua| such a 
for Ship work k machinery. Wanted as abov 
three well grown buys about 14 years of sge 
apprentices to the above business, to come we 

, recommended.
lie would purchase TWO setrt* ycmng Negroes

a out 14 years' #* :*  *** one y°«nf m*n **J2r 
19 years, to wort at the above business. The 
coloured boys 1 must have « months on trial 
and il they are approved of, the prices agreed 
on by the paitiesHfilt <*e paid, if not found t6 
answer my .purpose, they shall be returned 
frtt qf t.i:pcnK to their masters. 8not|)o?tbe boys 
wttfn bought, terve me faithfully; .they shall 
be manurmtfcd, the two young ones At ihesg* 
of 30, and tlie elder at the age ot 36 year*. 

Baltimore, Sept. 12 - -, ' .

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot County Court 

sitting as a Cotir< of Equity, the subscriber, 
as trustee will sell st public uuction at tlie Dwel- 

ng House on the premises lit reufter mentioned 
i^SATURDAV.the 10th clay of October next, 
ctween the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon 

St 6 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, the re- 
ersion in tee simple after the life estate of Mrs. 

Ann Keziah Uemsley, widow of Philemon W. 
Hemsley, late ot Talbot County, deceased, in, 
and to all that part of the real estate of the 
said Philemon W. Hemsley, which, was assign 
ed to her, for her dower, that is to say, all and 
singular that Dwelling pl-mtation now occupied 
oy Mr. Richard Fiddrman, beautifully situated 
OD Wye River unl Skipton Creek, in Talbot
county, containing the quantity of 2^2 acres ot 
arable Und, and 72 acres of timber land, making

To the Printers of the U. States.
OF late the prices of nil the materials used 

in making Printing Tvpes, have been 
greatly reduced, and the facility of manufactur- 
ng greatly increased. The subscriber there 
fore has been induced to make a proportional 
reduction in the prices, which, from the 1st of 
April have been stated in the annexed list.

The character of the Type made at this Foun 
dry is well known to the trade, who are assur 
ed that in regard to the quality of metal, finish 
and durability, no deviation has been made.

He has on hand a complete assortment and 
can supply any quantity on a short notice, he 
will be happy to receive the orrters of his custo 
mers, which will have, immediate attention.

Merchants who have orders from abroad can 
have offices complete with Presses, and ever> 
thing necessary for a Printing Entablishment, 
)Ut up in the most periect manner.

Publishers are requested to give this adver 
tisement a place in their papers k few times, to 
receive payment, £2, in Type, or in settlement 
of their accounts.

RICHD. RONALD80N, Phil
PRICES At six months credit, for approved

lop;ether the quantity of 294 acres more or less, 
us laid down and certified by Samuel Jackson, 
lute surveyor of Tulbot County. And the terms 
of sale will be as follows: the purchaser or 
purchasers, shsll give bond to the Trustee, for 
the payment of the purchase money, and inter 
«  si from the day of sale, with such security 
as he may approve.

The Creditors of the said Philemon W. Hem 
sley are hereby warned and notified, to exhib 
it their claims to the Clerk of Talbot county 
court, to be by him filed with the papers in the 
cause, with the vouchers thereof within six 
months from the day ot s*le.

JOHN LEEDS KERR, Trustee.
Easton, Pept. 5 , ,  

$100 REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the Subscriber 

on the night ot the 4th inst.a mullaito 
man named

WM. ROBINSON,
he is about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, 
twenty years of age, is very talkative 

and passionate when crossed, had on when hi 
went away a fur hat, coarse shoes, drab cord 
round jacket and panMoons, and black cloth 
vest; he formerly drove a carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton, Talbot county, 
Md. from whom he was purchased last Dccem 
her, it is supposed that he h«s returned to the 
neighborhood of that place, 1 will give Eighty 
Dollars if he is taken in the State if Maryland 
and delivered to me or secured in Bultimore 
county Jail; or 51 he is taken out of the State, 1 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward of Twenty Hollars is oHered for such in- 
formation as will enable me to prosecute the 
person or persons who may have conveyed him 
from Ball.more.

J. WALKER. 
Baltimore, June 20. Iaw3w cnwt;

. "V 1

AGE* 
ces for the collection of claims against the 

United States or individuals in the District of 
Columbia. His knowledge of the manner of 
conducting business at the public offices.Ec ac 
quaintance vith the citizens generally, afford 
great facilities for the speedy settlement of ac 
counts. Satisfactory reference will be given, & 
charges m derate B. HOMANS 

Georgetown, D. C. Sept. 12,

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers fees for the 

year 1828, are hereby notified, that no ton- 
gcr indulgence can, or will be given. The 
people who owe fees, made very fair promises 
bat they would pay after harvest, and as har 

vest is past, and but few have complied 
with their promises, I take this method of in. 
forming them, that they may calculate on Bering 
their property advertised for those fees, with 
out respect to persons. Gentlemen who do 
not wish their feelings wounded, will do well 
to cfcll and pay off their respective accounts im 
mediately; those persons indebted for fees for 
the present year, are also notified, that the 
same have been due for some time, and pay 
ment is expected, my deputies have positive 
orders to execute all, who refuse or neglect 
payment, without respect to persons.

WM. TOWNSBND, Shff.
of T. County 

Sep. 12 3t

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
r iiE Subscriber has for sale 50,000 CY- 

PRF.SS SHINGLES of uncommon good 
quality, which he will sell cheap for Cash only. 

it.' Persons sending orders fur the aboie, are 
requested to accompany them with the money, 
otherwise the Shingles will not be delivered.

WM. H. GUOOME. 
Esson, Sept. 12 4t

THE Subscriber being about to leave Easton 
respectfully requests all t ose indebted to 

him, either on bond, note or open account to 
come forward and settle with him: those who 
cannot pay him their billi, are particularly re* 
quested t call and close their accounts by note. 
It is particularly desirable that they shou'd call 
the present   onth whilst he Is on the spot to 
liquidate their accounts

THOMAS PEACOCK. 
Easton, June 20 . .  

paper, or at a discount of 5 per cent, for cash
Pearl, per Ib 
Nonpareil 
Minion 
Brevier ,' 
Burgeois 
Long Primer 
Small Pica 
Pica

J&l 40 
90 
70 
56 
46 
40 
38 
36

English
Great Primer
Double Pica
Do. Great Primer
Large Letter plain
Scabbard and
Quotations

36 
34 
3.2 3'j 
30

30

<*• TO
FOR the next year, the Store 

Lot, in the Hole in the Wall,

RENT,
'House

_ .. . now 
pied by Mf. Cain Clark Apply to 
n " rr^ JOHN COUNOKLL.

*

ami

The prices of other descriptions of Typa are 
proportionably reduced. 

Old Type received in payment at 9 cts- pe 
ound. '.':"; .  ,;."  July 36

  *.,*-  NOTICE,:::.§ K:
ALL Persons indebted to the subscriber are 

hereby requested to come forward and 
make immediate payment, M longer indulgence 
cannot be given; those that have not the mo 
ney to pay off their accounts will please to 
call and close them by note.

JAMES BENNY.
Eaitori August 15

$50 REWARD.
RANAWAY rrom the subscriber- living in 

Calvrrt county, on the 22d nit. negro LEVI  
he calls himsell LEVI SEWELL or PRICE- 
he is of a bright yellow, has a atout beard and

a eyes, and is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
 he had the nail mashed off one of his fort 

fingers, which makes the nail now much smal 
ler he took with him a white furred hat with 
a scarf on it and a black cloth coat: he wears 
yarn and cotton shirts; the rest ot his clothing 
not recollect*d he ctm read and write: perhaps 
he may have a pass; he is a rigid Methodist, &is 
ini toe habit of praying and exhorting in Public 
 he can handle tools tolerably well he has 
some relations on Fall's Point, Baltimore, where 
he no doubt will try to get. 1 will give $20 
if taken in the county, and the above reward 
if taken out of the county and delivered to me. 
or secured in jail* sothat I get him sg»;n

NATHANIEL DUKE 
Near St. Leonard's Calvert County, Md. 

Sept. 5 lawSw

MANSION HOUSE RACES

THE subscriber baa opened his house for 
Public entertainment, situated between 

the Hcod of Sassafras and the village of War- 
Wick. Cecil Co. Maryland; and fur the improve* 
ment of the breed of Horses, has made on bis 
farm, as handsome a Race Course as any in the 
United Slates. He offer* the following Purses, 
to be run for, agreeably to the Rule* of the 
"Maryland Association" over the MANSION 
HOUSE COURSE, viz:

On Wednesday the 30th of September next, 
(1st day) 3 mile heats for a purse of £200. 

On Thursday the 1st of October, (2dday) 2 
mile he*ts for a purse of 56150. 

On Friday the 2d October, (3d day)l mile hea's 
for a purse of f 100. 

Free for any horse, kc. Four horses to b« 
entered each day. To start precisely at 12 
o'clock. , .

A C. SMITH.
be necessary to state that the wa 

ter at the Establishment is not surpassed by 
any in the United States.

  ,..- ,.,..-.A. C.S. 
Sept. J2 3t , J - ' '"  '

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

PKIKTfcO

BY A
ATTW(

Annun

' : ONE DO
  v every tul

jhir. 
_ B16 

r. which tc 
*>Grocerie

TO BE RENTED,
AND possession given on the first day of Jan 

uary next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Rye, this Fall, a FABM adjoining Denton, 
wbereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm will be rented with or without the 
Fishery, and further particulars made known, 
on application to Benjamin Denny 54. No 
person need apply who will not be careful of 
the timber, as I am informed the present ten* 
ant hath mude waste of the timber, and suffered , 
others to do the same.

BENJAMIN DENNY 54. 
Esston, June 27     '', ,  

Ennals 1
Joseph 1

i
Baynard

The c
obtain it

' ing in Q
Willson

•ff!

;/•*'
I*.

the
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THE PRE8SI8 FREE "Literaturb well orill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular State* rauat ultimately be supported or overthrown." vr 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Polices prof ides for the enjoyment of aU

- • ' -'

PRlNTtD & FDBLISBkD EVMY SATDRDAT BTBWIMO

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
AT TWO DOLLARS ATO FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance* {;
J:-r ADVERTISEMENTS I
. v ; Not exceeding a square inserted three times for ' 

~ ONE DOLLAR; and Tw.Etrri FIVE CKKTS for 
., every subsequent insertion. !

^-^'j^J^i-^V- -SALT.--'i^V 1*   "
T nP$IE subscribers have Just received per. 

JL'.flhip Walter from Liverpool 2158 Sacks 
/'"fin* Blown Salt, 3,000 bus. fine Salt in .bulk 

which together with a general assortment of 
- Groceries, will be sold on reasonable terms. 

JAS. CORNER 81 SON.
' ; , No. 1. Maryland Wharf, Baltimore. 

,Balt. Aug. 29,1829.

'.»

i Ann's County Court;
' MAY TEKM, 1829.

Ennals Martin and 'I
Joseph Marti^ I aoUOKm'

Baynard Wilson's heirs. J
The object of the Bill filed in this cause is to 

Obtain tbe sal* of certain real estate lying 8c be 
ing in Queen Ann's County ot which Baynard 

illson died seized, and it appearing to the 
urt that Ann one of his daughters '^ho inter- 

narried with John Price, resides in the State of 
aware, it in thereupon-ordered by this court 

?that the complainants give notice by advertise 
ment inserted in some convenient newspaper 
to be inserted 3 successive weeks before the first 
Monday of October next, that the said JohnPrice 
and Ann his wife appear before this court on 
the third Mo day of November next, to shew 
cause if any they have why a decree should 
aot be made as prayed by the complainants. 

LEMUEL PURNELL. 
True copy, 

Test, THOS. MCRFIIET, Clk.
of Queen Ann's County Court. 

Sept 5 3t

FOR SALE
BTpHAT beautifully situated farm on the north 
4A side of Third Haven Creek considered 

from the he&lthir.ess of the situation, the nat- 
ttral fertility of the soil and tbe large Banks 

,jof oyster shells on it, one ot the most valuable 
and desirable Farms In the county the wood 
land is fine, and every acre of tbe arable land 
may be soon made rich by the sheQk.

It contains about i96 acres- 75 of it are in 
woods There is a tolerable comfrrubte tam 
ed Dwelling House on it a new Barn and corn 
bouse and other common building* no further 
description is deemed necessary, as it is to be 
presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view the premises. The purchaser will have 
the privilege of seeding wheat this fall the tal 
low ground is already prepared, and will take 
from 76 to 80 bushels to seed it, exclusive of 
the corn ground.

Three thousand dollars of the purchase mo. 
ney must be paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of one and two yean will be given for 
the balance, but the same must be secured by 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale.

JOHN DAWSON.
Aug. 29._____________- .     __.

.FOR SAXE r
 On a credit of 12 or 18 months that 
fine fast sailing schooner,

THE GENERAL REED,
about forty tons burthen, now in complete order 
and repair. Apply to

ELIZABETH 8. SKINNER. 
Deep Neck, Talbot Co. > 

August 29. J

<CASH FOR NEGROES.
GTflHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
41 HUNDRED likelv tonao Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay tbe 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will pkase call on him or his agent Samuel Rey 
nolds, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in Easton, where 
either one or the other may be found at all 
times. J. B. WOOLFOLK. 

August 29 (

;~v&' MARYLAND.;;^ > 
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

25th day of August A. C. 1829.
' ON application of Nehemiah Fountain Ad 
ministrator of Andrew Manship late of Caroline 
County deceased,  It is ordered thit he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate & that the saoie be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks in 
one of the newspapers printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
l> ,ttlf«_ faithfully copied from the minutes 

of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, oftbe County aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and 
the seal of my office affixed, this 
25th day of August Anno Domini, 

eighteen hundred and twenty-nine.
Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.
fn compliance to the above order,

 -A;.' NOTICE IS HEi-EBY GIVEN,
 ' That the Subscriber ot Caroline county, bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
tbe personal estate of Andrew Manship, late of 
Caroline county, deceased All persons having 
claims against the 'said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or pefore the 19th day of March next, or 
they may otherwise by law, be excluded from 
all benefit of the said entate.  Given under my 
hand this 25th day of August, A. p. eighteen 
bundled and twenty nine.

NEHEI1I AH FOUNTAIN, adm'r. 
ot Andrew Manship, dccHl.

Sept. ia .;*/...:•.:. • , ..•:• .

Ofrttry description tondfofluly waited  ( Uu$ 
OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST KOTICF.

REWARD?
RUNAWAY from the subscriber, living near 

Easton, Talbot county, (Md.) about the 
middle of MAY last, a negro Boy who calls him. 
self
•f HENRY W1LLSON,

about 17 or 18 years of age, of rather a dark com 
plexion, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches high, had on wuen 
he runaway, a kersey jacket and Trowsers, 
Tow Linnen shirt and wool hat, all neatly new 
 it is supposed that he has made his way to 
Baltimore, aa his Father & Mother both resides 
there, whosoever will take up the said negro, 
and return him to me, or lodge h'.m in any Jail 
in this state so that I get him again, shall receive 
the above reward.

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
Talbot Co. aug. 15_____ __•
25 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAMA WAY from the subscriber on Monday 
evening1 last, an apprentice to the Shoe 

Making business, named LEEDS KERR BUR- 
R1DGK, about 19 years of age, about 5 feet 6 
inches high; black hair, dark eyes, is subject to 
a snuffling when eating, and bas a down look 
when spoken to Had on and took with him, a 
new blue frock cloth coat and pantaloons of the 
same; several suits of summer clothing, amongst 
which, a neat roundabout ot fight mixed French 
cassimere, white hat, and a nair of Monroe boots 
and pumps. A reward o*fifteen doUan will be

fiven if taken in the city, twenty dollars it in the 
tste, and the above reward it out ot the state 

and secured in any jail so that I get him again. 
All persons are cautioned against harboring or 
carrying off said boy, as I will enforce the law 
to the utmost extent sgainst any so offending. 
It is believed that be bas gone to Philadelphia 
or is on tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland.

JOHN LOWE. 
No. 22J, Pr»tt st. Baltimore, 

aug. 29, 4t
(Xj»The Philadelphia Sentinel,Baron Gazette, 

and Cambridge Chronicle, will insert the above 
three times, and charge tbe Baltimore Chron 
icle office.

RUJSAWAYS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Mt). as runaways, on the 8th Au. 
gust instant, two negro men who call them' 
selves JAS. HANDLE & WILLIAM HARRIS. 
James is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, about 
30 or 32 years of age, proportionably made, o: 
a bright copper colour, has lost all his front 
teeth; had on when committed, a pair ot gr 
miit Cfwsinett pantaloons, do. vest, black clo 
coat, black fur hat and coarse shoes. William 
is about 22 or £3 years of age, about 5 feet 8 01 
9 inches high, of a bright copper col»ur, Ire* 
and good countenance; had on,when commit***! 
a pair of biu* saixt -CMsinett p«ntaloona, blue 
cloth vest, drab domestic cloth coat, coarse 
shoes, and old black fur tut. The said negroes 
say they belong to Mr. John Gangway, residing 
between^ Charlestown and Battle-town, Jeffer 
son county. VH. The owner of said negroes is 
requested to come and prove property, pay 
charges and take them away, otherwise they 
will be discharged according to 'aw.

CHH1STN NEWCOMt R. Jr. Sh«ff. 
August 29 5w.

KUNAWAF.
AS Committed to the jail of Qeen Anns1 
County, on the 15th day of July inst.

A NEGRO MAN, who calls himself

HORACE JOHNSON,
Supposed to belong to the Rev. Mr. 
Monnelly. Ssid.Negro is about 26 
years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high 

spare, L>ui well shaped, and a little lame. Hac 
on when committed, a Blue Frock coat, coarse 
linen trowsers, an old hat and heavy boots,

Tbe owner or owners of said Negro, are 
hereby requested to prove property pay charges 
and take him awaj or he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOS. ASCHOM, Staff.
August 1 lOw
Tbe (N. Journal, Chronicle b Marylander, EC

Easton Gazette,) will publish the above, am
send their accounts to tbe Centreville Times
Office.

A CARD.
FIWE subscriber, being impressed with the 
JL belief, that a Seminary for boys, embracing 
a limited number of pupils, and furnishing in 
struction in the several branches of science and 
literature, demanded in a course of early educa 
tion, in which, also, the strictest attention shal 
be paid to the morals, manners and health ol 
the Pupils, would meet with the approbation of 
a number of enlightened parents, and believing 
that in no other way he can employ himself so user 
fuUr^w in endeavoring to give a right direction to 
the early education of our youth; has taken a 
commodious mansion jn the neighbourhood ol 
Princeton, N. J.; and will open a Seminary for 
boys on the 2cl of November, next, the principle* 
and plan »f which, the following articles will 
serve to explain.*

1. Tbe number of Pupils will be limited to 
warr.

2. No boy above twelve years of age will be 
admitted into the school.

JVok. Applications will be received unltf At 
lit. May, 1830, for a few boys, between twelve 
and lourteen years of age, for the purpose of 
forming, ai the outset, tbe advanced class, 
which would otherwise come forward in the 
course of two or three years, as the pupils now 
under twelve years advance in age and attain 
ments The Subscriber will feejblmaelf bound 
however, in the mean time, to give the prefer, 
ence to applications for boys under twelve 
years, provided such should offer in sufficient 
number to fill the school.

3. Pupili may remain connected with the 
school until they have attained the age of 8ii 
teen years. To remain longer than this period, 
an application must be made to tbe Principal, 
and a new contract enteied into. Any PilpUs, 
thus permitted to remain, will, however, always 
be included in the Forty, to which, the number 
Pupils is limited.

4. No boy will be admitted, whose Aprs! hab 
its are known to be such as will prove injurious 
to the Pupils already in the schools and if the 
system of government and instruction fails to 
restrain a Pupil from such vices as exert a pre 
judicial influence upon the school, he thaw be 
privately dismissed.

5. The Pupita will all be under the care and 
control of the Instructors, at aO hoursi eating 
with them at the same table, steeping under the 
wme toot and in all respects constituting one 
family. The discipline of the school is intepded 
to be mild and affectionate entirely of tbe pa 
ternal kind.

requite,

6. Tbe Foplto wW.be advanced, as rapidly as 
the rircuihstaftoe* wUajtrtoit, in the knowledge 
xif such branch* a* « { fully prepare them for 
a Collegiate course; ctr for mercantile life. For 
this purpose, the Principal will provide compe 
tent teachers, of.ti»* ant respectability, who 
shall instruct in the ancient and Modem lan 
guages, .and in aB otter branches of science 
or literature, that can he advantageously attend 
ed to by the Pupils, according to their 
tive ages and destinatMto.

7. The plan of the Institution will _.__. 
that the Pupils be entirely-secluded from inter 
course with other boys.

8. Tbe most particular attention will be paid 
to the health and manners of the Pupils.

9. The FIRST object of the system pursued 
in this institution, shall be the formation of a 
Rood moral character. tfcc IICOBD, the cultiva 
tion oftbe mental tkcultiesyilthey develope them- 
setvesi and the TBttv, to form the manners of 
the Pupils, BO a* to reader them at once simple 
and dignified in tbeirdeportment. *

10. Religious iastHsctTOM will be sedulously 
attended to, but none of the peculiarities of any 
one sect shall be iacutaatea.

11. The bodily exercises will be of such a char 
acter, as to promote the Health, contentment, & 
manly deportment, of tb* Pupils. Every un 
necessary exposure to present injury, or future 
disease, win be carefully avoided.

12. The vear wifl be divided into two Ses- 
 ions, including tbe vacations. The Winter 
Session will commence on the 1st of November 
(the 2d, if tbe 1st be Sunday,) and continued 23 
weeks. The Summer Session will commence 
on the 1st of May, (tbe 3d, if the first be Sun 
day,) and continue 23 weeks. The Pupils may 
remain at the school, during the vacations, with 
out any additional charge.

13. The charge for each Pupil will be THRSI 
HUNDRED DOLLARS per anaum, payable semi- 
annuaily in advance, at the commencement o: 
each Seaaion: and in no case can this rule be 
dispensed with. Thai sum will be in full for al' 
the tuition, of whatever character, which tht 
school embraces; for boarding, lodging, wash, 
ing, mending, fuel, and light.

14 In order to avoid tbe trouble and ex 
pense which the parent or guardian would oth 
erwise incur, in providing bedding, books, sta 
tionary, &c., and to prevent the usual additional 
c 1 arges for the use of maps, globes, library, 
and other privileges, which the parent or guar 
dian had not anticipated, because not usually 
comprehended in tbe main charge, the sum ot 
TEN DOLLARS shall be p*»d by each Pupil, at 
the commencement of each Session; for which 
sum, he shall be entitled to the use of bed ami 
bedding, of all the class-books adopted in the 
school, of the necessary stationary, of mapa and 
globes, of the library, and any cabinet* or col. 
jCnona, or other prjvilejres^wtuobed to the

15. The parent or gtntAefi wiD bare no ad 
ditional bills excepting oafafhr clothing procur 
ed by his direction for the Pupil; for travelling 
expenses to and from the school when advanc 
ed by tbe principal.for postage and for medical 
attendance if at any tine it should become ne 
cessary.

16. The parent or guardian, will thus be able 
to ascertain exactly the expenses of the school, 
before he Dlaceshlsson or ward in it; and will 
not be surprised by an additional bill of expen 
ses, not contemplated in the original contract 
amounting, in some schools, toTbirty or Forty 
Dollars, per annum, for books,«f which the Pu 
pil can make little or no use when he leaves the 
school; fur extra-ordinary tuition; for polite 
accompLshments, and tor gymnastic and other 
privileges.

17. The parent or guardian, may withdraw 
a pupil from the school WHEN wta H« ruAXES 
and all monies over-paid will be refunded.  
Such Pupil cannot, however, be again admitted 
except upon the same grounds aa a new appH 
cant

18. As certain success cannot be insured, by 
sny course of education, however wisely pho 
ned, or faithful!) executed, all that the Prmclpa 
can venture to promise to parents and gusrdi 
ana, is, that while every occasion of idleness 
and temptation to vice, will be removed ou 
<>f their way; all practicable efforts will be 
made to promote the improvement of those 
committed to his care.

19. All letters of business or inquiry, relat 
ing to tbe school, must be addreaced (MIT »ATO 
to the Subscriber, at Princeton, New-Jersey  
who i« EXCLVIIVELV devoted to tbe management 
of its concerns. ROBERT B. P ATTON

N. B. It is particularly requested; that the 
boys who come to the school, have all their 
clothes marked with their respective names.  
The pocket money, if any is allowed, must be 
deposited in the hands of tbe Principal; and the 
Parents or Guardians are requested to make 
known to him their wishes iatnia respect, when 
their boys enter tbe School;

Princeton, N. J.Ju?y 10,18*9.
The winter session commences on thatSd Nov 

next. The several departmenta of instruction 
will devolve on tbe following Gentlemen.

Mr. Robert B. Fatten, who will take charge 
of the classes in the Greek; in English Readini 
and Declamation; in Natural Theology and tbi 
Evidences of Christianity; and in the higher 
branches of an English Education. He will also 
give instruction in the German and Italian 
languages, until respectable native teachers can 
be obtained. >

Mr. J. Addison Alexander, who" whl take 
charm of tbe'classes in the Latin} in Ancient 
and Modern History; in Ancient Geographji;«nd 
in English Composition.

Mr. Louis Hargous, who win take charge 
of the chases in the French and Spanish lan 
guages.

Mr. Robert L. Cooke, who will take charge of 
the cTasses in tbe Mathematics; in Penmanship 
in Book-keeping; in English Grammar; and in 
Modern Geography. Mr. Cooke will deliver 
occasionally, by way of amusement and recres 
tion for the pupils, familiar lectures on Mineral 
ogy, Botany, and other branches of Natural His 
tory and Philosophy.

Mr. Hargous will reside in tb* Seminary, du 
ring the larger portion of tbe Session, for tbe 
purpose of conversing freely with his claasea in 
tbe French and Spanish Language*. The other 
Instructors will reside constantly with the 
pils. »

Arrangements will be made as soon aa pos 
sible for regular instruction in Drawing, Mu 
sic, and Horsemanship.

•»••••«•

 JVort. Mr. Patton retires from the. office of 
Professor ol Languages, in the College of New 
Jersey, at the next commencement, for .tbe 
Purpose of taking charge of tbr contemplated 
Seminary. Sept. 12.

FROM THE GALAXY AND MERCURY.
Not many months since John Neal published in 

the Yankee a description of a country sleith 
ride, wbich for tbe truth and humour of its de 
tails, has not been surpassed by sny newspaper 
affair that has attracted our attention for a great 
while. Asa match for it, somebody has been 
riving an account oftbe way they do their 
XNirtmg in tbe interior, where a man makes 
ove after tbe same fashion that be does his day's 

work on tbe barn floor, in the forest, or at tbe 
anvil, i. e. by spitting on bis hands, roling up 
lis shirt sleeves, ana then turning to in 
right good earnest to enow us how clean and 
handsomely he can accomplish bis "Stint."

We do not know the author of this production. 
We find it in tbe columns of the Portland Adv cr- iser. . ' -  '-.;.' -;,-- :>( 

COURTSHIP.
After my sleigh ride, but winter, & tbe slip- 

b pery trick I was served by Patty Bean, nobody 
« would suspect me of hankering after tbe women 

again in a hurry. To hear me curse and swear 
and rail out against tbe whole feminine gender 
you would have taken it for granted that I 
should never so much as look at one again, to 
all eternity. O, but 1 was wicked. "Dam and 
blast their eyes savs I. . Blame their skins  
prment their hearts and darn them to darna- 

tion." Finally I took an oath, and swore that 
f lever meddled or bad auy dealings with 

them again, (in the sparking line I mean,) I 
wished I might be hung and choaked.

But swearing oft from women, and then go 
ng into a meeting bouse chock full of gals, 

alfsbining and glittering in their Sunday clothes 
and clean faces, is like swearing off from liquor 
and going into a grog shop. It's aU smoke.

I held out and kept firm to my oath for three 
whole Sundays. Forenoons arid intermissions 
complete. On the fourth, there were strong 
ymptoms of a change of weather. A chap, 

about my sice was seen on tbe way to the

face, Is often diagrace/ says I, throwing a sit
squint at Silly. ,   ,. .

At last, k^ra. Jonek lighted t'other eandle, and > 
after charging Bally to look well to the fire aha 
led the wair to bed, and tbe squire gathered 
up his shoes and stockings arid followed.

Salty and t were left aitting a good yard; apart 
honest measure. For (ear of getting, tongue, 
tied again. Iset right in, with ^steady stream of 
talk. Hold her. all the particulars about tbe 
weather that waa past} Ik also made some pret 
ty cute guesses at what it was like to b* in fu« 
ture.  

At first, I gave a hitch up with my ohslr at" 
every full stop. Then growing saiicy, i repea 
ted it at every commaj and semicolon} and at 
last, it waa bitch* hitch, bitch, and I planted 
myself fast by the side of her.

'I swow, Sally you looked so pUguey, hand-. 
some to-day, that I wanted to eat you up."  
'Pshaw, git along you,' says she My hand had
crept along some how. upon its finger*, and 
begun to scrape acquaintance with hen. She 
sent it home again, with a desperate jerk. Try 
it again;'no better hick. 'Why, Mho Jones, 
you're gittia* upstroplous, a little old maidish, 1. 
guess. 'Hands off, is fuir play, Mr. needle. 1

It is a good sign to find a girl sulkey. I 
knew where tbe shoe pinched. It was that 
are Patty Bean business. BO I went to work to 
persuade her that I bad never had any notion 
after Patty; and to prove it 1 Ml to running her 
down to a great rate. Sally could not. help 
chiming in with me, and I rather 'guess Miia 
Patty suffered a few. I now not only got bold 
of ber hand without opposition, but managed 
to slip an arm around her waist. But there 
was no satisfying me, so I must go poking out 
my lips after a buss. I guest I med it. She 
fetched me a skp in the See, that made me see 
sun, and my ears rung like a brass kettle, for a 
quarter of an hour; I waa forced tb laugh at .the

meeting'house, with a new patent'hat on; 
lis head bung by the ears upon a shirt collar, 

his cravat bad a pudding in it and branched out 
n tront, into a double knot. He carried a 

straight back and a stiff neck; as a man ought to 
when he has his best clothes on, and every time 
le spit, he sprung bis body forward, like a jack- 
knifc, in order to shoot clear of tbe'ruffles.

Squire Jones* pew is next but two to mine 
and when I stand up to prayers and take my coat 
ail under my arm, and turn my back to the 
minister, I naturally look Straight at Sally Jones. 
Now Sally has got a face not to be grinned at, 
n a fog. Indeed, aa regards beauty, some folks 
:hink she can pull and even yoke with Patty 
Bean. For my part, I think there is not much 
boot between them. Any how, tk*v are so 
nifcfc matched that they nave bated and dapi* 
ed tack other, like tank poison, ever since they 
w«Ye scbotA «»!*.

Squire Jones had got bis evening fir* on, and 
set himself down to reading tbe great Bible, 
when he heard a rap at his door  "Walk in. 
Well, John how der do? Git out, Poropey."  
"Pretty, well, I thank ye, Squire, how do you 
do?" "Why, so as to be crawling ye ugly 
beast will ye hold yer yop haul up a chair and 
set down, John."

How do you do, Mrs. Jones" «O, middlin, 
how's yer marm? Dont forget the mat there 
Mr. Beedle." This put me innundthstlhad been 
off soundings sereral times, in the long muddy 
lane; and my boots were in a sweet pickle.

It was now old. Captain Jones* turn, the 
grandfather Being roused from a doze, by 
the bustle and racket, he opened his eyes at 
first with wonder and astonishment. At lasi 
he began to halloo so loud that you might hear 
him a mile; for he takes it for granted that eve 
ry body is just exactly as deal as bt is.

"Who Is it? I say, who in the world is W" 
Mrs. Jones going close to his ear, screamed out 
"it's Johnny Btedle." "Ho Johnny Beedle. 
I remember, be was one summer at the siege 
ot Boston." "No, no, father, bleat your heart, 
that was his grandfather, that's been dead and 
gone this twenty years." "Ho-but where does 
he come from?" "Daown taown" "Ho and 
what does be follow for a livin? And he did 
not stop asking questions, after this sort, tilt ail 
the particulars of the Beedle family were pub 
lished and proclaimed in Mrs. Jones* last

joke, though out of the wrong side of my mouth 
which gave my face something the look of a 
gridiron.

The battle now began hi the regular way. 
'Ah! Sally, give me a kiss, and ha'done with,, 
it now,'  ! won't, so there, nor tech to/' «1>|1 
take it whether or no.' 'Do if you dare.* And 
at it we »ent rough & tumble. An odd <fes»- ' 
truction of starch now commenced. The bow 
of my cravat was squat up in half a shake. At 
tbe next bout, smash want the shirt collar and   
at tbe same time, some oftbe bead f«nt«nines 
gave way and down came Sally's hair In a flood 
tike a mill dam broke loose, carrying away half 
a dozen combs. One dig of Sally's elbow * my 
blooming ruffles wilted down into a disfl dot*. 
But she bad no tiaae to boaat Soon ihetfsMeJc? 
tackling began to shiver. It parted at tb« 
throat, and, wborrab, came a whole acbooi of 
blue and white beads, acantperina^aodi

screech, 
again.

He then sunk back into his doze

Tbe dog stretched himself before one and 
iron the cat squat dqwn before the other. 
Silence came on by degrees Eke a calm snow 
storm, still nothing was heard but a cricket 
under the hearth,\eeping tune with a sappy 
yellow birch ffareatick. Sally sat up prim, as if 
she were pinned to the chair back; her bands 
crossed genteelly upon her lap, and her eyes 
looking straight into tbe fire. Msmrny JonesIV
tried to straighten herself too and laid her 
bands across in her lap. But they would not 
by still. It was full twenty four hours since 
they had done spy work, and they were out of 
all patience with keeping Sunday. Do what 
she would to keep them quiet, they would 
bounce up now and then.'and go through the 
motions, in spite of the fourth commandment. 
For my part, I sat looking very much like a 
fool. The more I tried to say something, the

^** ^»^j wwsjiw* ^»j| wwvu* UIB uwvr*
By th«hok*y,lf8«fty Jonn it^nt real gtft. 

>there*a ao sbakes. She fought fair however,! 
must ownj and neither tried to bit* itat serslcoT 
and when she could fight no longer, for want of 
breath, she yielded handsomely. Her arms fell 
down by her aides, her head back over her 
chair.har eyes closed,eithere lay her little plumb 
mouth, aU in the air. Lord! did ye ever see a . 
hawk pounce upon a young robin/a bumble-* 
bee up*oh a clover top ? I §ay nothing.'.

Consarn it, how a buss will crack, of»stiii 
frosty night. Mrs. Jones waa about half way 
between asleep and awake < > 'There goes my 
yeast bottle, said she to herself, bunt into twin- 
ty hundred pieces, and my bread is all dough 
again.'

The upshot of the matter is, 1 fell In k*e %ith 
Sally Jones, head over ears. Every Sunday 
night, rain or ahinr, finds <re rapping a1 Squire 
Jones* door, * twenty tiraex have I beeji within
a hair's breadth of popping the question, 
now I have made a final resolve j and iff

But 
Ihre

bntu the nest Sunday night and if I dont get 
choaked in the trial, Sally Jones win bearthun. 
der Portfcmrf.4rfwrrt.er.  -T v,?7T7r

APACT.
TALK not to me of romance, and im 

agination, and fancy, Philipps, "there are 
more things in heaven ana earth than

»

"Ob! bang Shakspeare, and tell us 
your wonderful adventure in the church 
yard, Fred, if jour story mast make 
Slight hideous," and like the tale that 
Hamlet's dead father told him.*1

"But I thought you. Were going to 
<hang Sbakspeare.'

'True, true Will, you have me tbete; 
but when did this thing h    "

more my tongue stuck fast, 
over the left & said *hem.'

I put myput
Then I changed,

put the left over the right. It was no use; the 
silence kept coming on thicker and thicker. 
The drops of sweet began to crawl over me. 
I got my eye on my hat hanging on a peg on 
the road to the door and then 1 eyed the door. 
At this moment, tbe old Captain all at once 
sung out "Johnny Beedle!" It sounded like 
a olap of thunder, 8t I started right up on end.

"Johnny Beedle, you'll never handle such a 
drumstick as your father did, if yer lives to the

X of Methusaler. He would toss up his drum- 
It, and while it was wberUV in tbe air, take 

of a gill of rum and then ketch it as it come 
down* without losin a stroke hi the tune.. What 
d'ye think of that, ha) But pull your,chair round 
close along sider me, so yer can hear. Now 
what have you come a'ter?  I a'ter O, jest 
akin a walk. Pleasant walkin' I guess. I 
mean jest to see how ye all do. Ho-thata ano 
ther lie. You've come a courting, Johnny Bee- ~ " ~ -    - want

'Some four years since? 
rived in. Boston and in rambling along its 
streets, listlessly observing the dresses 
and gaits of the passengers that thronged 
them and admiring the beautiful buildings 
public and private which adorned them; 
I came suddenly in front of that chaste 
and pure model of antique architecture 
the king's chapel.* . '

I remember that building; it i« truly

Tour old habit of interrupting, Phfl. 
Ipps: you may remember it; but you can 
not, no! you cannot so feelingly so vmd- 
ly aa fdo! The extensive rowffof tomb* 
that run along under the bnck walls of th« 
yard wbich is connected with it, are divid 
ed into separate compartments,.which iw 
dtsfjmatedby slabs of marble or tfote; 
vSSrtd into^hebrick workabove them, 
upon which is engraved an inscription 
bearing the names of the owners ofr the 
towbs. They were opening one of the* 
Mi Chanced to pass, »* «"«.*   ? 
ton in the act to remove tor1*-1-1   
Which .K?£-ffi£S£

with 
my curiosity

thii
die; ye*re a'ter our Sal. Say now, 
to many or only to court.

This was what I oall a choaker. Poor Sally 
made but on* jump and landed In the middle of i  »/---;.- , 
the kitcbent and then she skulked in the dark I the buria>gr«uiHt» 
corner, til tbe old man,' after laughing bimseirLjn(0 a tomb, and now 
nto a whooping cough, was put'to KJ. . Hraae upon tbe mould*

Then came applet and cider? and, the Ice he-1 MMcbea and 
ng broke, plenty of chat with mammy Jooea a-1 ££ ̂ j j_nR 9;nce 

bout the ministsr and the  aarmon.' Dagreejl 
witbnertoanicety,uponallthi>posotaofdoc; |rv ~ , 
trin«i but I had forgot the texiandalTM^h^^kf the man, who was 
of tbo discourse but six. Then she teased and I ipgtbe broad »toW 
tprmentsdme,totellwhqIaccou|»Wdth*ba«tl .^ ^ ^ tomb.JSffiK'stewtt^u.

entered 
looked

desire * > 
<mi 

thos* 
'.induced 
motions]

- .1^

B/»<\nnmr>^«Vi«J/V^ -""» ' «. * """^



*?;••

f^nri' nevw »•••»•- - -~"f»~- %* i •
. fearful mass of human bones, and sm- 
* ^wi tauscles: but no flesh, no flesh! 

: and yet the form most per- 
,  ._ it It clattered on the gran- 

U*. as the latter came heavily down. 
UVndd?ditnot breakFreierick>'

'Scarcely a bone left its socket; hardly 
a tendon snapped asunder; it lay there 
almost a perfect human form; and its 
long white fiug^seemed^jhey,
on the stoi

teeth!

t nave always thought tbis delicate sub 
ject flourished best when let alone. But 
our law-makers have thought proper to 
point out the manner and form m which 
this interestiaeceremonv shall be perform 
ed; and, perhaps, the regulations and 
restrictions are such as the public good 
require. There are many cases, however 
where, the parties cannot or will not sub 
mit to any restrictions or delays. For 
the relief of such persons an asylum will 
no doubt be provided in some romantic 
spot on the Jersey shore, where they 
may have the knot tied to suit themselves. 

There appears to be one greai obstacle 
many marriages under 4U~ -*»*"*» 

..-    '- '&*••     'v-.'^^^^v-'i^i^ 
ded measures to prevent any interruption FFoufexartiinlngiBeloft
to British trade

The^e

>'.

The rumor begins" to he prevalent, on 
this side the Atlantic, thai Don Pedro, 
not having the means of disturbing the

ywansprsoiwrociirh Th« peopleo7this ctinn|ry"$.<xast loudly?
of BUfj^r block- 1>y which they were inclosed, and adjiu- ( df their intelligence and patriotism. But' 
' : .n.v".««#'    ring in particular the niouths of the two i we (must confess; that we have some 

tunnels, which are beautifully cut, with J dou'Bftf'npoh this subject. We thought 
the pick-axe only, in .fine red freestone) when they voted for Jackson, they acted
streaked with white, and having the ap 
pearance of marble.

present order of things in Portugal, means} S.pon after the Mayor and his friends
* % ' • . •. . i • M. *? * i « jl*it* « r A »t j_v_to leave it to the Portuguese themselves to 
resist or to support the usurpation of 
Don Miguel, as they shall think fit; and 
such we believe to be the wise determina 
tion of all the allied powers', ;.«?:«;*:

FRANCE. 
We learn on the authority of a private

under a strange delusion. We'fihall think 
them mad if they do not arouse from thi* 
fatal lethargy. Depend upon it, the times''

to

entire,

the statute;
horribly aghast- the magistrate or priest w required to 
f upturned to the . ascertain the «*« of the parties, the 

.t alas! there were no eyes ! age of an old maid indeed? This is a 
ae upon that fair day? But , ticklish subject. The fair sex, over 20

Jrt.ithP teeth aooearedas perfect and i years of age, are very coy on this matter, j certainty that Prince Polignac is Mmis- 
teethlt^et^happearea p ^ 0iTyoung ladies would well nigh ter of Foreign Affairs, M. dela Bourdon- ire, as u wimm a imuft «» ? j\ j y  & _  « __ :   _ ~«.k  « ««,,. At : : *.,_ _ra._ ! *».,  .. ««^ i^«»;_

correspondent, who dates from Paris on 
the 8th instant, that the French Ministry
is changed. "ThePrincfe de Polignac," 
says the writer, "has. been charged to form 
a new administration. I can state with

including several of the proprietors, took call^orthe wisdom and patr otism of ey-
[•t*A*M Wh ll% M AB * V» A A«**MVw»'«**t «n» I **»A<rr «Wf rt ff— f .... A ?^!.^._ /Tit. _ ___ A _ ._ _ ___ '

the

I- The posture appeared expire in the act of confession others 
that of kneeling against or [would be guilty of fraud or perjury rath- 

" " ' were' er than reveal the appalling truth; and

naye, Minister of the
ral de Rigny, Minister of the Marine."  
Aug. 10.

the only ones which had fallen i would, horror struck, surrender up his 
mlhe othe«; these lay beneath the, intended rib. 

entrance, or »t// of the cemetry.
the sexton know'And-, Frederick, did 

*ueht of these remains ?'
'He pronounced them, those of a fe 

male, and a member of a distinguished 
family: and verily,never saw I, mortal so 
completely mastered by terror, -  h-he

BENEDICT.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Montreal Gazette, received by the 
' New York Commercial, contains London

seemed then: be trembled like yonder leaf! dates of the 10th, and Liverpool of the 
jn the moonnght. I myself, (and you iath August, brought by an arrival there

de- 
the

know my nerves,) started back in speech 
less horror, when the sudden rattle of the 
exhumated skeleton struck my ear.' 

, *Were there other tenants of this
tomb?'

'I went in, and observed some three or 
four heaps of dust, and broken and 
cayed wood, in different parts of 
vault; and at the further end, perceived 
the remnants of a coffin, but little decay 
ed by time, but evidently shattered, and 
burst open with violence. There remain 
ed not a doubt on our minds; for there 
were now more come thither; that a liv 
ing fellow being, perhaps youngand beau- 

, tiful, had been inhume J within that cell.-

from Liverpool.
AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.

LONDON, Aug. 10.
The despatches received last night at 

the Foreign Office, from the Right Hon 
R. Gordon, are dated Constantinople, 
July 17. On the day previous, Mr. Gor 
don had an interview with the Sultan, am 
was most favorably received, and from 
the negotiations that have already been 
carried on between the Allied Ambassa 
dors and the Porte, a most favourable de 
termination is expected.

By the Flanders mail, which arrived 
yesterday (August 9th,)we have received 
a Prussian State Gazette to the 4th' inst.

, and Admi

LONDON, Aug.
City 2 o'clock.—-Consols which were 

looking heavy in the early part of the 
morning, and were down at 88 9-8 for the 
account, have since improved to 88 2-5, 
sellers.

The accounts of the approaching har 
vest were more favourable. Wheat de 
clining in price.

She bad perhaps, after a
senses for a time, in consequence of 

4 severe sickness, awoke; not to her friends

of ! which contains news of considerable in-
terest from various quarters of the Theatre 
of War. The Russians, it seems, have

whose smile was, of itself, pure happiness* succeeded in defeating the enemy in 
bat to the gloomy and silent company of) Choumla as regards the object of their 
her mouldering ancestors? Not to the j march. The Turks imagining that that 
glorious light of blessed day,, but to the J town was threatened, directed their entire 
drear, dark, dread solitude of a charnel- j attention to it, while the Russians, with a 
house! Not to the embraces of mother j view to keep up the delusion, never moved 
children, husband, brother; but to those; arty of their troops from Choumla, until 
of the worm, and the adder, the only nat-1 their place was supplied by reinforcements 
ural living tenants of those still abodes!, from Silistria, when a vigorous movement 
Oh! I can almost hear her shriek for aid I took plaefc silently, and by n\ght <«Ori 
as thousands, thousands of the living and \ the 8th.," says the Prussian State, Gazette,
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LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the packet ship Havre, Capt. Keene 

arrived at New York, from Havre, the 
Editors of the Commercial Advertiser 
have received files or Paris papers from 
the 1st. to the 10th. of August, inclusive.

The Journal du Havre of August ioth. 
says: 

"Letters from England, received yes 
terday, speak of a treaty, which, accord 
ing to common report in London, has 
been concluded between France and Eng 
land against Russia. It was at first sup 
posed that it was only a treaty with Tur 
key, but France has placed the govern 
ment of Mahraoud in the compact. This 
report from London »oes to confirm the 
news of a treaty .to which the dismissed 
ministers would not consent.''

We find the following article in a Par 
is paper o August 6th: '

their places in a common rail-way wag- 
fitted with seats for the occasion, (the 

handsome machines intended for passen 
gers not being yet finished,) and being 
pushed to the mouth of the great tunnel, 
set off, down the gently inclined plane, 
without horse or other drag, at a rapid rate 
under the guidance of Mr. Harding and 
his son, who regulated the speed of the 
machine by a friction lever. By this 
time parties of ladies and gentlemen prom 
enaded the caverned extent of the tunnel 
and the gas, burning brilliantly, gave the' 
toupfceil an indiscribably beautiful and 
interesting effect. The velocity of the 
machine Was frequently stayed as it pro- 
teeded down this apparently interminable 
Cavern, to prevent accidents on passing 
the crowds who walked up and down on 
the road. This precaution, however, was 
scarcely thought necesary, for the thun 
der of the wheels was heard from one end 
of the tunnel to the other, and there was 
ample light for the pedestrians to see its 
approach, and ample room for them 
to avoid its course. As it rolled along 
at the rate of about five or six miles an 
hour, impatient of the restraint of the fric-

ery citizen. The men now in power 
believe to be the mqst dangerous e?6>cV 
placed at the head pf any government  *',. 
We wish the citizens to ponder en.thir ' 
subject. To recollect the insults and a--:"' 
buses of this administration. ' To 
of their country and posterity. .,. 

[Providence, R, I. Journal.

BASTON GAZETTE.
EA&TON, (Mo.)

Saturday Evening, September 2
MORE REFORM SHORTLY EXPECTED! t .
The Telegraph of the 17th .install" ] 

says: uWe are confident that the handX; 
of Reform, is not yet stayed."'

tion lever, the pedestrians stood still, and 
gazed upon it in wonder.

A sense of high gratification seemed 
to be the prevalent feeling, and after a 
delightful ride of about 8 or 10 minutes, 
the road taking a slight turn, brought the 
company againto daylight at the entrance 
of the tunnel near to Wapping. The 
Mayor and his friends alighted, and took 
their departure, expressing their admira 
tion, and their best wishes for a work of 
which Liverpool may be justly proud, and 
which indeed, will become a national ad 
vantage

"The accounts from different parts of 
the kingdom, as. well as from several for 
eign countries, relative to the prospect of 
the harvest, are very favourable. In the 
environs of Saumur the ciops are ex 
tremely hoary, and in good onler. Let 
ters from Catalonia state that the corn 
harvest will be most abundant, and the 
price of grain is expected to be low. A 
letter of the 17th. ult from Christiana,

gay, passed her by, reckless of aught be 
yond the enjoyment of the present sonny 
hour.1

"Yes. Frederick, and perhaps among

after detailing a variety of preliminary 
movements and skirmishes,"General Roth 
marched towards Aspro, and pushed his 
advanced guard to Palisfand, the most

GEN. JACKSON'S CONSISTENCY.
We will give our readers an extract 

from General Jackson's letter to Mr. 
Monroe, upon the selection of his Cabi 
net, in 1816:

"Every thing depends," says he, "on 
the selection of your ministry. In every 
selection party and party feelings should 
tie avoided. Now is the time to extermi 
nate that monster called 
By selecting characters

: «A has

them, her own brother, pr husband, or, elevated point of the Great Balkan. The 
dearest friead. But aro you sure that it: enemy was struck \jrith such terror that

been succeededalSin^ foe last month by 
plentiful' showers, which have removed 
all our apprehensions for the harvest.  
The price of grain, however, particularly 
rye, continues to rise.'"

The two Russian sloops of war that

party, spirit.  
most conspicu-

We repeat our belief, says the 
al Intelligencer, that if thePeople through*; 
out the United States, with one accord, do- 
not step forward, and arrest the misrule-' 
under the pretence of ''Reform,'.' in the- 
General Post Office, the Establishment 
itself cannot stand the rude assaults that 
are multiplied and meditated against the 
experience and integrity which have 
hitherto conducted and presided over it. 
If this be supposed to be the mere exagger 
ation of a partizan, or the anger of one 
whose friends and neighbors are daily 
trodden under foot, one after another, by 
the followers of the victorious camp,:* 
much injustice is done to us. In the 
spirit of sincerity and truth, in sadness-;; 
and in sorrow, we say it, that, if the reck 
less career of whoever controls the Post 
Office be not stayed, the total derange 
ment of that Department is inevitable.  
And we will stake the character of this 
paper on the prediction, that, if what has 
been already done be not undone, in part 
at least, half a million or more of the pub 
lic money must be appropriated at the 
next or following Session of Congress, 
out of the surplus revenue, to repair the 
mischief which will have been done; and 
the loss which will have, been sustained, 
in consequence of this revolution in the- 
administration of the General Post Office,-

ous for their probity, virtue, capacity and 
firmness, without any regard to party you 
 will go far to, if not entirely eradicate 
those feelings which, on former occasions 
threw so many obstacles in the way of 
government and perhaps have thep/eo- 
sitre and ftonor of uniting a peoplehereto-

U^CLl w»V ** n*»«%»* ,•*-*•• -»™ — j — — — —— — —— — - f ****«**•• f »» v*a VM uk'** *f »*j» MU V*A* \ *^fl \/» »•.•**»• , _ ••J'iTT /*

is not *ll a dream? Are you sure it is' they did not even attempt to dhpute the recently armed at Havre from a voyage 
*_..-» '_*, ._____.>. *i.:_ !_«.__..._*_.*_ _u:-u'rtnind the worl>'. which occunied three

GEN. BCOTT. The Nashville Ref 
publican, in reference to the late decision 
of the President on the subject of Brevet 
Rank remarks "The DECISION is a- 
"gainstthe positions assumed by Gen. 
"Scotland though the country will,of 
"course, be deprived of the services of that

fore politically divided. The Chief r°.ffice^ his . ">iends wil1 bc compelled to

true? passage over this lofty mountain, which
, 'Have t not told you,Phflipps, that in may be considered as having been over- 

the broad day-light, surrounded by a doz- come at least by the left column. All our 
en people, now living, and known to both troops continue their movements to-day 
of us; and within a few years too, in that The Grand Vizier has not made the smal- 
burying ground I saw, as did they all lest movement from Shumla." 
those fingers, as if stiffened in the very I The Algemeine Zetung, dated August 
act of beating down the flinty barrier be- 2, received by the same mail, states that 
tsveen that form and life, and her bended on opening the negotiations, Mr. Fonton
knees, and the shattered coffin;

'No more, no more, Frederick! 
we steep now?' 'Coni you?

Boston Mercury.

From the JV«» York Pi>»t. . 
Ceremony.— Hoboken

probably to become as celebrated tor »oe- 
rtftce atthe Hymenial altar as it now i« 
for tiiose made at the shrine of false honor;

demanded so large ah indemnity for the 
Shall expense of the war and private claims, 

that the Turkish Commissioners declar- 
ed that they need not lay such documents 
before their government The securities 
asked were the occupation of Silistria 

is! and Rudschuck, and all the Turkish for 
tresses and ports on the Black Sea now 
occupied by the Russians. It is affirmed 
that the Porte on its part, demands the

rotindthe worM, which occupied three 
years and a half, sailed from that port on 
the "3d. of August for St. Petersburg.  
The vessels fired a salute of nine guns, 
which was answered by the battery of the 
Tower.

The Havre journal of the nth. of Au* 
gust states, that the American Consul did 
not unite in the address delivered to the 
Dauphiness by the Portuguese Consul 
in behalf of his colleagues, as stated by 
the Journal. :

A French brig of war arrived at Brest 
on the 4th. of August, with two fine 
schooners captured on the coast of Africa 
where they were engaged in the slave 
trade.

By the existing laws of this state, no for- evacuation of the Turkish territory by 
ma\ solemnization of the marriage cere- the enemy's troops. "These proposals," 
mony is necessary. Any BOVA FIDE and' adds the Algemeine Zeitung, "if really 
 olemn engagement or contract, that such j made, are, however, only preliminary,

Magistrate of a great and powerful na 
tion should never indulge in party feel- 
lings. His conduct should be liberal and 
disintererted; always'bearing in mind 
that he acts for the whole, and not a part 
of the community. By this course you 
will exalt the national character, and ac 
quire for yourself a name as imperishable 
as monumental marble. Consult no par 
tyin your choice; pursue the dictates of 
that unerring judgment which has so 
long and so often benefitted our country 
and rendered conspicuous its rulers."

Here we have the opinion of Gen. 
Jackson upon party spirit deliberately 
expressed, and the motives which he 
thought ought to govern Mr. Monroe in 
the selection of his Cabinet. Whv is it 
that Gen. Jackson's acts, and opinions, 
are so entirely different now, from those 
entertained by him in 1816? What rea-

"acquiesce in the justice and necessity of 
"the DECISION." The san^e paper adds, 
that "no other alternative is now left him," 
but to resign. We have a right to pre 
sume that the Nashville paper speaks by 
"authority," and that Gen. Jackson baa 
determined that Gen. Scott MUST resign. 
Gen. Jackson once wrote an abusive let 
ter to Gen. Scott, which was treated by 
him as it should have been by an .officer 
and a gentleman; but General Jackson 
had not then the power to punish him for 
it. He never forgets old gradges.

JV<rf. Jour.

relation shall exist from, thence forward 
«o-iwsT*rm,is a legal marriage. By the 
Revised or rather the New statute which 
is to go into effect on the first of January 
next, a formal solemnization, and other 
acts, are made necessary. Among oth 
er things, the statute declares that,

Females may marry at 14, and males 
at 17 years of age,

and may be greatly modified in the ne 
gotiation." The communications be 
tween the Reis EfTendi and the Grand 
Vizier are frequent.

The French papers state that the ac 
counts from Constantinople are of a very 
unfavourable description. Party spirit, it 
appears, is again at work, & notwithstan 
ding the great pains taken by thegovern-

' Marriages can be solemnized only by I ment to conceal unpleasant intelligence 
linisters of the Gospel, and Priests of I the discontented contrive, by some meansMinisters

every denomination,by Mayors, Record-1 or'other, to make every thing public.  
en and Aldermen of cities, and by Judg-1 "The.Sultan," observes the Gazette de 
es of the County Courts, and Jutices of I France, "is really in a critical situation." 
the Peace. When solemnized by a j The Journal des Debats, which con- 
Minister or priest, the ceremony must be I tains some interesting particulars respec- 
according to the forms and customs of I ting the reception of Mr. Gordon, the 
the church or society to which he belongs I British Minister at Constantinople,states 
and when by a Magistrate, no particular also that the hopes of peace with Russia 
form u necessary except the parties must J which within these few days past, "ap- 
solemnly declare that they take each oth-lpeared likely to be realized," are now, 
er as husband ajid wife. In every case I according to the statements of some 'di- 
tbere must be. at least one witness present. I plomatic agents, very much diminished 

It is thi 4uty 6f the priest or magistrate since the tact news from Choumla. Still 
in the Christian and surnames j every hope of accomodation has not been

entirely .lost, and the presence of the two 
Ambassadors, who, sis is well known,

Liverpool Railway Tunnel. The Liver 
pool Mercury of the 5th August contains 
the following account of the opening of 
the tunnel which has been carried, at 
great labour tind expense, directly under 
the town of Liverpool, for the purpose of 
continuing the Rail road from Manches 
ter in an unbroken line to the Liverpool 
docks.

Opening of the Tunnel. At twelve o' 
clock on Friday last this t-xtensive and 
interesting ytork was opened to the pub- 
lir, and between that hour and five, when 
it was closed for the day, about 2000 per 
sons, includingchildem passed through it. 
The entrance is by the smaller tunnel, 
near the Botanic Garden, through which 
the visiter passes to the mouth of the 
grand tunnel. For some distance from 
the entrance, wherd the rock is made 
smooth with,the' chisel, there are no lamps 
but at the point where the daylight be 
gins to fail the lamps commence, and are 
seen extending in a long and apparently 
interminable line, as- far as the eye can

to
of the parties; their respective ages and 
places of residence; atxd their profession

iresent. The fact* 
theso ascertained, and te

wage, he must enter in a book kept for
that purpose. " ,- , 

, If either of the parries to be marfied 
 hatl not be personally known to the 
priest, or magistrate,' he shall require 
proof of the identity of such person* by
the oath of some person known feto 
which oath any magistrate 
Uter. ;   '  '   -   '  :  *-.  .  - 
; The statute does nottppljr to/Q«sk«M 
or Jews, '

trade or occupation; the names &. places 1 have renewed their relations with the 
of residence of two attesting witnesses, J Porte, will tend very moch to cause a 
or the name and place of residence of one I cessation of hostilities, for the Porte pla 

ces full confidence in the Courts of France 
and England. - ' '.>'":•' 

'It is stated that Lord Cochraneis now 
with the Russian fleet in the Black Sea, 
and is expected to strike some good blow 
against the Turkish squadron.

The Hon. R&bert Gordon, our ambas 
sador at Constantinople, has, in a spirit 
ed proclamation, refused to allow the ex 
tension of the Greek blockade to places 
which are to form no part of the new 
state of Greece, and baa declared that 
our government will take the most deci-

reach.. Through the greatest part of its 
course the tunnel is cut out of a solid 
rock and where it passes through softer 
materials, the sides and the roof are sup 
ported by strong masonry. The roof 
and sides are whitewashed throughout, 
which, of course, increases the effect 
of the lights.

»y
son has he for cherishing party spirit 
now, when at that time he thought it a 
monster which would ultimately destroy 
our liberties? Why is it, that in appoint 
ing officers, the only recommendation re 
quired by him is, are you of my party? 
There cannot be a system introduced in 
any Government, under any pretence 
whatever, which would more effectually 
destroyliberty and independencethan this ] 
system of "rewards and punishments," 
conceived and sustained by Jackson.

He tells Mr. Monroe, in the first place 
that every thing depends on the selection 
of the ministry. That a President should 
choose those men only who are conspic 
uous for their firmness, virtue,intelligence 
and probity. To this doctrine we yield 
our cordial approbation.. And upon its 
strength we cherished the hope, that when 
Jackson came into power, he would se 
lect distinguished and intelligent men for 
his Cabinet. In this we have been dis 
appointed.

He also advised Mr. Monroe to con 
sult no party in his choice. Now it is 
notorious that he consults the Centra/

Charles Carroll, of Carrolltoti, the only- 
surviving Signer of the- Declaration of 
Independence, completed his ninety-third 
year on Sunday. He is said to be in the- 
enjoyment of excellent health.

United States Branch Bank. We un 
derstand that the Directors of the United 
States Bank have decided in favor of es 
tablishing a Branch at Buffalo, in the 
State of New York, and that it will go into 
immediate operation* '.,

The Fredericksburg Arena states that 
a lump of gold, worth $300, was dug up 
on Friday last, at Johnson's farm, near 
that town. '   Jif

Committee at Washington, and the un 
principled publisher of a newspaper, as 
to every one of his appointments, and if 
they do not meet their approbation they 
are revoked.

In addition to all this, he says the Chief
At a o'clock, the wbrshipful the Mayor I Magistrate of a great and pmotrful na- 

in company with some friends, alighted j tion should not indulge in party feelings.
from his carriage atthe wagon manufac 
tory, where he was cordiallv welcomed 
by Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Booth, and sever 
al other proprietors, who awaited his ar 
rival, and with whom he immediately pro 
ceeded through the small tunnel. Groups 
of elegantly dressed ladies had already 
arrived; and when his worship and his 
friends had reached the extensive area 
into which the two tunnels open, the scene 
was lively and interesting. The day 
WM peculiarly fine. In tbearea a number 
of well dressed individuals sauntered a-

Gen. Jackson has carried party feelings 
to the greatest extent in every public and 
private act where those feelings could op 
erate. He has established a precedent 
in this government of removals from of 
fice, merely on account of independence 
of opinion, which we sincerely deprecate 
and which we fear will poison the minds 
of our countrymen. How unpardonable 
then, is he, to place himself at the head of 
a party, when The but a few years^.since 
advised Mr, Monroe to guard against its 
baneful influence. .
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The recent rain storms have proved ex 
tensively destructive in the southern sec 
tions of North Carolina. The Cape ' 
Fear Recorder states that some of the nee" 
planters wil? lose two-thirds, and others 
the whole of their crops. The destruc 
tion of the corn crops on the low grounds 
is supposed more complete than at first 
apprehended. Black and S«utb Rivers 
have come in for a full share of the ca 
lamity. On all the low grounds on these 
rivers, which were corered by the flood 
there it calculated a loss of two third* ' 
of the crops. The agricultural class 
(continues the editor) has sustained a deep 
blow; , arid the prospects of the whole/ 
community are consequently depressed. 
It is a matter of some encouragement^ 
however, that the anticipated produce of
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the soil in other sections of the country^, 
is stated to be very great.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.
Mr. Graham ,. >»     ,  >;; * 

I have examined the stalk of torn left 
in your office by Capt Richard Trippe, 
of Bayley's Neck, for the inspection of 
the curious and practical farmer. It i« 
probable there was never any thing of 
the kind before exhibited equal to it  
Nine good ears of Indian Corn from one : 
stalk, is something very- extraordinary! 
The Captain is fully persuaded this pro-
J..-A" _     A _ J /L ____! - _ ___! *..
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ductionoriginatedfromhisyearlypractice 
of selecting his seed corn from stalks bear~- 
ing two and three ears. Many years ago- 
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mended tbe tame thing. It is to be regret 
ted, tbat the practice Has not been more 
particularly attended!}*)., *» ; ;V'.. 

I now present you the produce of one 
grain of wheat, a volunteer on one,<>fthe 
borders of my garden, which was worked

•*•/.
out scoutfdrelftjbut t$o object, as a gentle 
man observed sometime since, to his filling

ifl*.< ^  

their places with rascals, and as I

that I should My, that I eonfeUem myself an in 
jured than and that Un* was somethior 
underhanded, bad been done, I have never aid 

such thing, I was .very s)ek at the time, on
» *.  ..«__*« ̂  _ ^mm *^AW -- t  _ A !____ .... W 4*. A««uJ
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have seen little or nothing in theadminis- the day that the Candidate wa» taken up. I heard 
tration of General Jackson that I approve, from the polls some abort Wjtt.afker, and under-
«... . ... . . *f . ' mi*_A *u.4 41...A ..^.-^ «tu»Mfc M! vjif^k tftV»n mna

»'#

with the hoe as the flowers which were 
near to it. The number of branches 
from this plant of wheat were 118 each 
of which bpre a head, and produced aP 
together 3000.grains! had the branches 
been separated and,planted out as related 
by sir Jrlumphrey Davy in the follow 
ing extract from his Agricultural Chem 
istry, it id 'more than probable as much 
if not more wheat might have been pro 
duced from this single grain? Sir Hum 
phrey |irst notices the produce of a 
grain of wheat and then of a grain of 
barley ia the following terms.

"I have counted from forty to one hun 
dred and twenty'stalks; produced from a 
grain of wheat, ma moderately good crop 
of drilled wheat. And we are informed by 
Sir Kenelm Digby in 1660, that there was 
in the possession of the Fathers of the 
Christian Doctrine at Paris, a plant of 
barley which they, at that time, kept by 
them as a curiosity, and which consisted 
of 24g stalks springing from one root, or 
grain j and in which they counted above 
}{j,{)'00 grains, or seeds of barley.

"The great increase which takes place 
in the transplantation oi wheat, depends 
upon the circumstance, th-\t each layer 
thrown out in tillering mnybe removed, 
and treated as a distinct plant. In the 
Philosophical Transactions, Vol. LVIII, 
p. 209, the following statement may be 
found: Mr. C. Miller, of Cambridge, 
sowed some wheat on the "id of June, 
1766; and on the 8th of August, a plant 
was taken and separated into 18 parts, 
and replanted; these plants were again 
taken up, and divided in' tbe months of 
September and October, and planted sep- 

? arately to stand the winter, which divis- 
. ton produced 67 plants. They were a- 
«gain taken up in March and April, and 
: produced 5 00 plants; the number of ears 

  thus formed from one grain of wheat was 
21109, which gave three pecks and three 

. quarters of corn that weighed 47lbs 
7ozs.; and that were estimated at 576840 
grains."

FARMER.

I shall not support him or hia measures,
by voting for those who do; neither have
1 been pleased altogether with the course 
Mr. Kerr has pursued, both in and out of 
flongress, and; at one time I had made up 
my mind nbt to vote at all, but after ma 
ture consideration, I have determined 
to support Mr. K. as he professes to be 
ah Anti-Jackson man, although rather 
luke-warm in tbe cause, yet I think 
it better to be content with half a 
loaf than no bread I therefore most ear 
nestly request all true Anti-Jacksonians to 
go the polls and vote for John L. Ken> 
and by so doing prevent the- election of 
Richard Spencer, a violent Jackson-man 
who openly acknowledges that had he 8t 
his friends the power, they would pursue 
the same shameful system of proscription 

1 in our State, that they have already done 
| in the General Government turn out 
every man, no matter how competent, 
or honest, or what his standing in socie 
ty may be, if he should be so unfortunate 
as to think Gen. Jackson fallible out he 
must go to make room for some noisy,braw* 

j ling Jackson man no matter how incom- 
' petent, vile and worthless, if he goes the 

whole for the General.
ANTI-JACKSON.

stood that then were about 50 votes taken and 
that I got three out of that number. I might 
have said, that I thought a little strange of it 
but said no more, to the best of my knowledge^ 
the will of the people, I wish to rule, I count 
on nothing else, at the present time, but to 

ipport the whole; of the Anti-Jackson ticket, 
hen I undertake any thing of the k:nd. I have

never been in the habit, of flying the way. 
I remain very respectfully yours.

WM. M. HARDC A8TLB.

Thos. Burchenal Esq.
I am informed that Mr. Frederick Harrison 

has reported that I told him you gave mo cheese 
and crackers, on the Saturday night previous to

opposed to Mr. Cert's re-election ah oppornin!- 
ty Of expressing their'opinions by their vote*.

I have.always acted with my party; and had 
they determined to offer a man to the voters of 
the District by means ofa convention, I should 
have given my warm and active support to the 
person thus nominated) or should they hereaf 
ter think it expedient to offer a candidate I will 
withdraw my name; I wish to be considered as 
acting on my own individual responsibility, and 
hope my name will hot be permitted, by those 
of the Jackson party wb6 have been opposed to 
a nomination, to embarrass their proceedings. 1 
would rather sacrifice my own election than be 
any hindrance to the Ticket for the State'LegiB- 
lature. Tbe question is with me one of princi 
ple, and I cannot be pursuaded that we ahah be 
injured by carrying the principle throughout 
our elections.

Asa Republican I have always thought the 
people entitled to the most explicit avowal ofa 

il opinions, when he offers himself

Branch Bank at JEastor},
8KPTEMBER Ifctli, 18 

B.Presidentand Directors of < he L,, 
IL ^rs'.Bank of Maryland*, have declared _ 

Dividend of THua per, i^nt on the stock of the» 
Company for the last six months which will btf 
payable to the Stockholders or their fen) rep 
resentatives, on or ifter the first Monday in
October next.

.  

Il
By order

JOHN COLDSBbROUGH,; Caahier.
Sept. 26 3w '.-,".'
  1              1  ,  ,1-itv,*^

NOTICE -•;
IS hereby given that there win b.e an Election 

held in tbe several Election districts of' thtt
.county on the first 
(for the purp

last Election, to get me* to my house on Sun-  » their Representative; I ahall therefore briefly
, the day before the Election, & treat for you 

with the cheese and craqpen,«nd that we did to 
treat, as you requestedJganti that you state bad

state mine.
1 was at the late Presidential el«ction a deci 

ded friend to the election of Gen Jackson—I

Monday ia October 
. nf Electing 4 persons 

reaent Talbot County to ttie next le
of Maryland, and abofor the purpose 
ing one person to represent tblsrOis* 
Mxt Congress of the United States.

E'ect- 
> to represent thls'Diatrict in th«

warranted me for the^chewe and dickers I *»s then and still am a wa:m friend to that ays-
which I most positively deny, and do hereby 
positively deny that you or arty person for you, 
ever did give or prottcr to me any article for 
that or any other purpose, or intimated such a
*ift; - hi.

> ;.' JOHN* WITH.
mark. ; ',; ,- 

Test, Charles Adams, , *.,
William Dehhay. ',' ... .;,_ 

Sept. 22,1829. .*:  "?'>«;

tern of reform and retrenchment which his 
friends have aimed at, in the disbursement of 
the public finances of our country, and should 1 
be so fortunate as to be returned as your repre 
sentative, I shall exert my feeble powers in sup 
port of such measures of the administration as 
may be thought promotive of this object The 
general course of the administration can as yet 
scarcely be considered as developed. Theprin- 
ciples laid down by the President in bis inaugu 
ral address; for the government of his adminis- 

I tion, are to broad, tad so univeralTy admitted

Sept. 26 1829

WM. TOWN3BND. Shff. 
of Talbot County,

BALTIMORE, Sept 24. 
BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT

Corrected Weekly
FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

by James Corner & Son.
MABTLARD WBABT, September 24.

Wheat, best white 1 00 a 1 10
do do red 95 a 1 00

Corn, 42 a 43
Rye, 45
Flour, Howard St. 5 50 a 5 15

Do City Mill*, 5 25 a 5 50

TO THE PEOPLE.
A Candidate for the suffrages of. tree & «*..-.- -- -.--- -    ,   -   

ightened community ought to bold himself rea-1 tbe late Adams party have complained of hna 
dy to answer all fair inquiry into tbe coarse of I been, u they say, the indiscriminate dismissal 
his public conduct; but it win be conceded by | of his political opponents from office. If this

to be correct, that I can afford but little satis 
faction in saying they meet toy approbation and 
will receive my support. The only act which

every liberal mind that he is not bound to reply 
to tbe ribaldry and low abuse of every anony 
mous writer, who may aelxe .the occasion of his

were the fast, or ifl believed that the president 
bad pursued a course of genenTproscnptioii on 
account of political opinions, I should u warmly

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYvirtueof a writot venditioni eiponaa, is 

sued out of Talbot County Cou«t und t« 
me directed, at the suit of Benjamin Ream, S>   
gainst Levin Blades, garnishee of Joseph Kemp 
will be sold at publio sale at the Court House 
door.in tbe town ot Easton, on TUESftAt the 
iO»h 'lay of October next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock.A. M. and 5 o'clock, P-M. the follow 
ing property, viz. All the right, title, interest 
and claim of him, the said Levin Blades, of, in 
and to one house and lot, in the town of St. 
Michaels, where he at present resides; also one 
other house and lot, in said town, where Wil 
liam PlumsDcr at present resides: also two 
head of cattlei taken and will be sold to. pay 
and satisfy tbe above named yehditioni, Inter 
est and c.«ts due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance by WM.TOWN3END.8bff. ,. 

Sept S6. / .>

In this county on Thursday morning last, by 
the Rev ..Mr. Scull, Doct. Thonns W. H upper 
of Queen Anns count.* to Miss Lucrttia D Had- 
da way, of this county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ofa. writ of Fieri Facias, issued eut' 

of Talbot County Court, and to me dirt cl- 
ed,at the suit of John Arringdale, use of Nich

being before the People tq^asperse him with I oppose tbe course as any other individual in the 
senseless general vituperation. I Union. But such cannot be shewn to be the 

I had in my a dress to you, published on the I fact. That he has made many removals I " 
25th of August, clearly explained tie nature &'       
false grounds of the clamour that had been rais-
 d against me, and 1 had the pleasure very soon
 o perceive that my candid statements had giv-
 u entire satisfaction to all except those, who
were predetermined to condemn. I have been
since engaged in visiting different parts of the Magistrate when it Is recollected that the peo-1 A. M and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following prop-
OistrictJi in meeting my fellow citizens in that J pie have elected him with the view of a rigid in-ferty, vizi all that Farm or plantation of bin
ree intercourse, whioh affords the best oppor-1 spection into the public offices, and of reform-1 the said Levin Millis, situate in the Char-pel

will
admit, but when we reflect on tbe violent per 
sonal abuse which wss poured upon him from _ . 
all quarters of the Union, when it is known that olaa,Hammond, against Levin Millis, will be sold 
many of the public officers of the Government I at public sale, at the Cokrt bottae doorj in the 
had exerted the influence of their official ats-1 Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 4Xh day of 
tions in controuling the election of the Chief I October next, between the bourn of 10 o'clock 
Magistrate when it is recollected that the peo- A. M and 5 o'clock, P. M.

'.&'**

>,*•

unity ot interchanging our sentiments, k I am

Vs

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT.
You are warned to be tfn your guard 

against the vile reports which the Jack 
son party in this County ate daily circula 
ting to promote their purposes in the en 
suing election you will be told, and no 
doubt have already been told, that it will 
be impossible for the Anti-Jackson party
 to maintain their ground in this State  
That the present Executive must fall, as 
constant accessions are made in every 
part'of M aryland to the vanks of Jackson- 
ism but be not deluded. Fellow Citizens; 
the most flattering prospect is opened on 
the Western Shore t! e most confident 
expectations are entertained that tb«> vote 
of the Anti-Jackson pa-iy will be increas- 

' ed; and it remains for'he En^ern Shore 
. io be true to itself; Ta'bot, v particular 
is expected to do its duty, ns ryery effort, 
which insidious misrepresent *ion and low 
artifice can effect, will be employed to

•< thrust from office the present worthy chief 
vlMagistrate of the State. With the peo 

ple of this County, he has long been a fa 
vourite, and he has yet done nothing to 
forfeit their well merited confidence; you 
will, therefore, act with energy and con 
tribute as far as you may be able to sus 
tain him, when every exertion is making 
to defeat bis re-election.

" A FRIEND TO THE PRESENT EXECUTIVE.

Departed this transitory life, on Sunday < veil 
ing last, 20th of September Father SAMUEL 
NEWTON, aged about 34 years Rector o 
St. Joseph's. The gentleman the Christian, and 
learned Divine Panegyrick faulters in the at 
tempt to eulogize so great and so stood a man  
Tbe eloquent grief visible at his Funeral, is e- 
nough to convince all of the love of his Flocr 
and Society in general and the irreparabK 
loss they have sustained in the deati of that 
rare and good man.

One O/&M diicontolale Jtoek.
Head of Wye, Talbol Co.
In this County at the Oak, on Tuesday last 

after a short illness, Mr. MERCHANT PLUM- 
MER.

In this town this morning, Mr. J. W. Coit,
ter a painful illness. *

our government, no reasonable man could ex-1 Ks, -lun. now resides, consisting of the following 
pect other than the dismissal of such, as had I Tracts or part of tract* of land, to Wit. Part of 
thus rendered themselves unworthy of their U tract of land called Fork, Part of a tract of 
stations, or in any wsy impeded the work of re- j land called Healey, and part of other tracts, 
formation intended to be introduced. In esti-1 containing tbe quantity of 190 acres of land,, 

- -  .mating the conduct of the President, Ithhiklmoreorles*,*;*) an adjoining tr*r.t of land. Vv 
villeTimes, a palpable distinction should be drawn between called Putt of Forrest and Dike, containing tbs) \ 
Many,"and I an open, frank and honorable political opponent quantty. of 113 acres of land, more or Use, ta- .-.*'. 
Eastbn Ga- and a personal calumniator and slanderer. The ken and «ill be sold to pay and aatisfj the a- ., /

7a;:4tdo*e«/0r Ac 

FOR TALBOT

ivery day more and more encouraged to hope 
hat I shall receive, at the approaching election, 

.1 conclusive proof of their undiminished conn- 
lence.

The only sjttetywJ charge which hu been plac 
ed on the ground of any tttegctt/uct is one con 
tained in a publication in tbe CentreyUle Times, 
mder the signature of "One of the "
,-c-published "by request," in the Eastbn Ga-1 and a personal calumniator ai 
/,ette. The general strain of that writer k the removal of an officer of the latter character is a 
alse and round assertions m which he dealt, had public good, of the former a public evil, Icai*- 
nlaced him beneath that consideration which 1 not beHeve that President Jackson hu acted oh 
«ny fair decent and candid citizen, really desi-1 other than p'Ure principles; and if in the appli- 
rous to ascertain and know my course of con-1 cation of these principles, certain individuals of 
duct, would have immediately met from me. JeWerit have suffered, it should not prejudice hia 
therefore paaaed over the publication as mer«Tcomfact in the pulic mind, 
abuse, not calculated to injure me with any one, I I have thus endeavoured as briefly as possible I find, however, from conversatioas wMfmy"*  -s  -«->-* -»-  -.v.--i v-^ .. 
rriends that the bold assumption of thefassi that 
I voted for "the Jackson instead dM 
Speaker of the House" k the Inferences drawn 
 root such a tact may ant be Jssjboeriv under- 

_ ttood, and I now otter ttf y'dfSHFauccinct and 
 --- S?l candid statement of my courteWthc case refer-

.i' *IV T.^ .1. _ »_ ' ' '*- -  -- *• ..f.

ing abuses which they believed had crept inlo District in Talbot County, on which Levin Mil*

'/,

fbreaaid fi. f«. and the interest and costs due 
become due thereon. Attendance given 

by WM. TOWNSEND, ShlT. ''sept ae .-   . ,

ivetny views oh those subjects which at 
~ ne chiefly occupy the public mind, k in 

so have-endeavoured to be m» candid as

William Hughlett, 
Spry Denny. - 
George Dudley, 
George Stevens.

lahtre oTjtfary-j'redto.
In the first place, I protest upon every princi 

ple recognized by. the patriotic Statesmen of 
this Country, against the idea that a Sptaker (f 
the Howt of Repramlmtivts oifp-ht to be selected 
on account of Ins being a partisan cftke PraUent. 
Tbe Speaker is chosen as tue presiding officer 
ot that branch of the Legislature wbich is em 
phatically held to be independent of, k the di-

COUNTY. 
\ JJiCKSOJf.
5 Thomas Henrix, 
« Nicholas Martin, 
I William Price, 

William Rose.

their support 
'Attti-Jackson 
support, to si
from honest principle, and shall never knowing 
ly permit my political opinions to lead me into 
tbe commission of an act of public or private 
wrong.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Talbot county, Sept 13,1839*

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
Joseph Douglass, ^ Marcy Fountain,

i ect cfuck upon, theJEceetitow; and his dutien r,i:- 
| late exclusively to tbe preservation of order and 
decorum in the House and be is bound with a 
strict impartiality towards all ptnent and all ptr-T V n M«H ia ' i sY r j 1 strict impartiality towards au pmtm* ana an p«r-

Jacob C. \\ illson, j Samuel Crawford, KtJ( lo .uperintend, conduct and expedite Uie
TOTilltarvt sO M« rill - .I'/tlir* nPltnmrlAn _i_lTt_,^_*;___ __.J I...M..^M «Y*sW** U-.J.-. *. *1 *U^>

Thomas Burchenal
< John Thawley 
\ Robert T. Keene

MARYLAND.
Talbot county Orphan's Court,

AUUUST TERM A. D.' law. 
ON application of William Needles, Adm'r.

w T John Martin Needles, late bt Talbot Coun-; 
Js,ok*onputy approve of \ty, deceased, U is ordered, that he give the no-V 

T have offered my name to I 1 "* required by law tor creditors to exhibit' 
tahmll be pleased to receive |' n*uf «*«m« against the said deceased's estate ' 
  " ' - ' ' and thrth* cause the same to be published once

iaieach weektbrtite space of thir»suoc«a*.ve 
weeks In one of the newspapers printed 
in the town of Eaaton. r 

In testimony that tbe foregoing is truly co 
pied from tbe minutes of proceed* 
Ings of Talbot County Orphan'a 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my ciffice 
affixed this Ibth day of Septem 
ber in the year of our Lord,

*». .v ,
.- 0

manner 
their consii __

should there be any of the 
party who may give me their 

to such I will say, I bone alway* to act

& un- 
nited 
>fes- 
i the 
  into *

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.
Mr. Editor,

: Situated a.s the anti-Jackson men are 
at the approaching election, some doubt 
or difficulty seems to present itself to some 
men how they shall vote as to the candi 
dates for Congress, or whether they shall 

\Vote at all for Congress. Although Mr. 
Spencer has acted very free from all 
blame, yet they dont like to vote for him 
as he is a known Jackson man;.they have 
no anti-Jackson candidate to vote for  
and they dont like to vote for Mr. Kerr 
who has been the cause of all the em 
barrassment and prevented them from 
having an anti-Jackson candidate.  
What's to be done? The best and the 

'most independent and manly Course for 
the anti-Jackson men to take is, to 
have nothing to do with it, not to vote for 
Congressmen at all, but just vote for the 

'anti-Jackson ticket for Delegates to the 
General Assembly, and this a great many 
of the stancbest men have already re 
solved to do. And it would be best for 
all to do so, as they cant vote their real 
sentiments for a man of their own choice 
and of their own party they had better 
have no responsibility on their shoulders 
about it

Stick to the legislative ticket alone, and 
avoid all risks, for in any other course 
there is danger. 'v * «
A FRIBND TO THE AtfTMAClTSOW' TICKET.

TO THE PEOPLE OF CAROLINE.
We are requested by Tho mas Burchenal, 

Esq. of Caroline County, to insert the following: 
Dear Sir, 

Not being able to recollect all the charges, 
contained in your piece which you read on Sat 
urday last, as it is intended for public advantage 
 I pledge myself to return it in a few hours, 
provided you be so good as to »f nd it to me by 
the Bearer . Hespectlully be. 

THOS. BURCfiNAL.

I do hereby Certify that I <1H deliver to Mr. 
Frederick Hut risen a copy of-the above Letter 
and waited two or three hours for an answer, 
which was finally refused, and the papers called 
lor was not Granted.

JOHNF. POWER. 
Test, Thomas Prieat .

William J. Seward 
Greensborough Sept 22 1829

We, the undenignen, being called on by Mr.
Thomas Uurclienal, to state our knowledge of 
A conversation and public investigation, which 
t'iok place at North West Fork Bridge, which 
commenced by a call made by said Burchenal 
on Frederick Harrison, to know whether or not 
he knew of any objection or charge against his
f Hit»/«H»nal'M\ rtf*ivat» r.harftrtfr. ilfhirh tuft*

deliberations and business of that body; a> d the 
selection of committees is given tb him with the 
same views. By the existing rule of the House 
he ia voted for by ballot, so that be himself may 
not know by whom be is supported or opposed, 
lest the feeunga incident to frail humanity some 
times tempt bun from his duty. He is to be 
chosen for hia ability, integrity and supposed 
impartiality.

| At the commencement of the first Session of 
tbe 19th Congress, when I took my seat there, 
many Candidates were proposed for the Chair. 
The contest for the Presidency had been settled 
in the House of Representative* and Mr. Adams 
had been installed. The Opposition to the new 
Administration had not then been formed. Up 
on a fair and deliberate consideration, I gave 
my vote on that occasion for Mr. LouU M'Lane, 
of Delaware, who, I bad every moon to believe 
wouldjake a fair liberal and just course, in 
every respect, in regard to the Administration. 
 1 preferred him decidedly also oh the 
score of superior qualifications. But Mr. 
John W. Taylor was then elected the Speak 
er. During his two yean service, I found 
him an highly intelligent and moat assiduous 
presiding officer and that be discharged the du 
ties of the Chair with ability.

At the first Session of the 20th Congress the 
Jackson or Opposition party waa distinctly 
Formed and settled, and the election of a new 
Speaker was canvassed with great warmth.  
With Mr. Stephenson, the late Speaker, t had

To the Independent Voters of Tal- 
*^ oot County. \c •* :

Fntow-citizcks: '  
It bus been tbe pleasure of a Committee 

appointed by the people, to recommend me to 
you for your support, as one of your Delegates 
to the next General Assembly of Maryland I 
am very sensible of the high and responsible 
station of the representative of a free and inde 
pendent people should it be your pleasure to 
elect the, as one of your Delegates to the next 
General Assembly of'MwyUnd, I pledge my 
self to represent you with fidelity, t am not 
only in favor of reducing the number of Dele 
gates, but also the per diem 1 am in favor of 
changing the present License Law, so as to 
graduate Licenses, that small Traders Ihsy pay 
in proportion to their business I am in fa 
of industry and econpmv; and as offices w< 
created for the benefit uf the people. I am 
supporting honest and faithtul Officers, a 
removing those who are unfaithful. These are no 
new sentiment!; they are of long standing., My 
own interest and happiness and that of my 
children an inseparable from yours k tbe pro*, 
perity of our Country. To those who best 
know me, I appeal for tbe sincerity of my pro 
fessions, -v  '•-** * «' W. HUGHLETT. 

Sept. 19 (8 fc W) ___

eighteen hundred and twenty nine.

[For the Eaaton Gazette.] 
MR. GRAHAM,

I have been for some time past in rather 
a quandary (as I understand many of our 
anti-Jackson friends are at present,) re 
specting who I should support for Con 
gress at the ensuing election. I cannot 
vote for Richard Spencer, for he is a .de 
cided friend to Genera) Jackson and all 
his measures- the General, in his opinion 
cando,pr has done no wrong since he oame 
into office, the turning outfit puttingin bu 
siness, he thinks perfectly right and ought 
to have been expected.Now, Mr. Graham, 
jfhftve.no objection to the Generals turning

(Burchensl's) private character^ which was 
answered in the negative; said Burchenal then 
asked him il be knew of any charge of any kind 
then in circulation, or any that would be made 
before the Election, be said there was some; 
Burohenal then pledged his honor, to tbe gen 
tleman present that ne stood ready to meet 
them and ready to defend himself against any 
charge, that could be brought against him, 
either of a publio or private nature, b request 
ed Mr. Harrison to be s» good as to read his 
piece, which was done, upon which an inves-, 
tigation took place, which in our opinions ana 
in the estimation of all whom we have since 
heard apeak of the circumstance, resulted much 
in the favor 8c to the advantage ot said HurchenM 
and we do believe that the charges specified in 
the piece, read by said Harrison, to be unfound 
ed and unjust.

Tbe meeting alluded to above, took place 
on Saturday the 19th September 1829. <

Charles FFU/w, 
.   Robert Mtdford.

••<•'• - Paler W. Everngam^ (Jackson.)
his -  . ... >.:.; -   

William^ Stocky . .
mark. 

Sou/souryDean, (Jackson.)
•'*•'''. "'% JMitchel Covey, \ , *>, 
"^ -^Samuel feus, -j; . , ,4,,,. -,,/,.»  .^ 
.'.'V  <   Curfts Ander»on, .$•?•• I  ';*'V ; <-V 
;i.;".,.> Jacob Charles, v.'/'t:^/'1 -;^ 

Aaron Clark, (Jacfcron,)

Poplar Grove, Sept. 22d 1829.
Dear Buy- 

1 received your note this morning'and have

JAS, PRICE. Rce'r.' . 
«    .,..-  of Wills for Talbot County.;

In compliance to the above ordef^:
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ,'' 

That the tUbscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Taibot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration1 
on the personal estate of John Martin Needles 
Ihte of Titlbot county deceased, all persons) 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same witii the 
proper vouchers thereof to the'subscriber on or 
before the 1st day of April next they may 

rise by law be excluded from all benefit 
uald effete. Given under my hand tbiar 

day of September A. D. 18^9. ,v''•'• 
WM. NKF.D'.ES, Adm'r. " 

of John Martin Needles dec'd. 
Sept. 56

had very little intimacy, during the 
years of my service with him, and I 'knew nol 
what bis qualifications for the chair might be.— 
Great anxiety was manifested by some of my 
personal friends in the House for the success of 
«a Jackson Speaker." But I was then a friend 
to the existing Administration \ and I deliber 
ately viewed the whole ground, as an indepen 
dent representative of the people) and under 
all existing circumstances I thought proper to 
put in my ballot for John W. Taylor and to con 
tinue him as the presiding officer of the House.

This simple statement of fact I submit to tbe 
People. They will perceive that; mere conjec 
ture has been assumed as fact and tbat all the 
inference* drawn from it must -of course fall to 
the ground. JOHN LEADS KERB.

Easton. SSth Sept. 1839.

To the Voters of Tcdbot, Queen 
 /Inns Sf Caroline Counties.

Fauow-CnisBMS,
Under a strong persuasion in my own mind 

that the late representative in Congress from 
this District, does not.in his political character 
and opinions meet the views and approbation 
of a majority ofthevoters of the District, and 
as the meetings of the people, which have been 
called in the several counties, fa* the purpose 
of selecting some other candidate, have proved 
abortive. 1 take the liberty of offering my name 
to the publio for their consideration.

In doing this 1 wish to be considered by my 
friends of the Jackson party, not as wining 
to impede or counteract any plan ofopentioni 
which they may think most effectual in th< re. 
apectivp oounties for the promotion oftbe 1 iter 
eat of our Stat* Legislative Ticket, mr as"

TOTHB VOTBBS OF CAROLINE COUNTY.
PILLOW CITUBMS: having been selected 

by a large number of Voters of this county 
to offer as one of tbe candidates to repre 
sent you, in the next General Assembly of 
this State, do onoe more solicit your suffrages.

1 deem it useless to say any UUDg, as it re 
spects my qualifications,—or mike you any 
promise what I will do if elected, 1 have served 
you several years past in different capacities, 
and leave you to do yourselves, tbe
examine k Judge for yourselves, 
privilege Si BOTI TO LOOK i»»o 
CHAIUO ran & Public acts ol those, who 
to pass between you, the people, and tbe state 
of Maryland. I return my sincere thanka for 
past favours, and In full confidence, submit 
my case now to a generous publio not tearing 
but the verdict will be just.

The Public's Ob'i. & bumble servt.

Sept, 12 (8)

read It* contents; and as to what you have heard
wishing to force myself upon their notice, 
simply as anxious *o afford to those who

but

THOS. BUBCHBNAL.

V

TO THE FBEE AND INDEPENDENT VO.
TERB OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 

Fauow OinxsMi In Compliance with the 
request of a number of my friends 1 am induced 
to offer myself as a candidate to represent you in 
the next Legislature of Maryland. In present 
ing myself before the public I feel it my duty to 
state, that should I be returned as ops) of your 
Representatives, I pledge myself so far a* I may 
have ability, to exercise it in promoting the in 
terest of the State and the People's Righto., 

The public's obH. sent.
MAROBY FOUNTAIN* 

Aug. 25th 1829 , , ( " ,

MARYLAND: ,
Talbot County Orphans' Court K

AUGUST TERM, A. D 18i!9/ 
On application of Josiah Butfield. Executor 

of Abednugn Bo t field, late of Talbot county, 
deceased, It is ordered, tbat he give the no* 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the apace of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in tbe 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tbe minutes of pruceed» 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 18th day of Septem- 
her, in the year of our Lord, 

hundred and twenty nine
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of wills for Talbot County.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HBHB8Y GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphw*' court ot Talbot 
County in Maryland, U>««» of administration on 
the personal wlhrteof Abednego BoUHd late of 
Talbot county dece*** »n fS*™ D»Vinf 
cWroa against the said deceasea«s estate are 
hereby watned to exhibit the "««*»«>»« Pr*; 
p»r vwcbers thereof to .lie subacHber on or be. 
fofe tbe 1st ol April next, they may other. 
whM bv taw be excluded from all benefit of the) 
lid etfaS-Giv" under my band this 18tb day 
of September A. D. 1MM

Jl House-Keeper Wanted.
A middle-aged woman, who can be truly re 

commended for b« Industry and Care, will 
hear of an agreeable Situation-in the Country 
by an application to the Editor. '•r -trJ . 9w

Sept. 2«.
ofAbednego Bolfield doeased.

HOtLYDAY & HAVWARD,

A
BB now prepared to furnish (their Mends* 
the public, with an assortment of esoalUat 

seal and upper Leather, upon resMtoahk terme 
oTappl«flon at the Drug Stor* .ij3&*. H. 
DawMn. where all those indebted WjiiMa arc 
D'* r reviested to call imme^aV ted KW 
tie their accountf.



husband mean* extremely wel»i
flood, hoot* humdrum man} 

And really I can hardly tell   ..* -Jd.   ^ p,
How first our feudibegant • .; 

It was a match of my Mamma's, V
No match atalll meani .;: .f j,,: 

Unless declining ifty hsi y ^ ̂
One feature like fifteen. : *v v  -.,&. 

toaged to leave the proiing let, 'f^l- 
j. -Papa,and durance vile; ^•**;;   .'§:

longed to have a landaulet, v .;,;' i ^ . 
.^ And four neat grays,in ityle; < :̂ -£ 

Sir vVilliam'istoeda were thoroughbred,
He woo'd me fourteen days; 

And I consented, though his beed/'V:   
Was grayer thin hii grayil 7 *  •?• ;

For oh! I pined for pineries; >'- ;A  
Plate, pia-money and pearli; ,', f ?, 

For smiles from Royal Higbnesse*i? ' v  
Dukes, Msrquissei indEarsii ,   .^j 

Sir William was in Parliament, .:
And noticed by the King, 

So, when he made his settlement,.
It was   settled thing.

He grumblei now! a woman's whim
Turns night to day, he says! 

As if he thought I'd stay with him;
Benighting iB my days! 

At six be rises, aa for me
At twelve I ring my bell; 

Thus we wind up alternately
Like bucket* in a well.

Burfne* heretofore ex- 
under the firm of William JenkiM, 

h Son,i%dissotvedby thedetth of William Jenk- 
ini thjt aenior partner. '

to the Jtaffe*.
ffWTE Subscriber lias the pleasure to inform 
JL the Ladies of: Suton, and its vicinity, that

 ehasjuitreoeiTei from-Baltimore,

JOOLH W.
Lite of the above firm, embrace! the prewnt 

opportunity to inform his friends and the public 
in general that be has purchased the entire 
•took of the late concern consisting of a general 
assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Hor&Wwce, and Gutlec?,
TOUTRBB WITH A BIHKm*»(AISO»TlttrT Of

Chma, Gtass'and Queen's Ware,
which win be offered at the old stud opposite 
the Court House at tbe most reduced price* 
for cash or to punctual customers, in future no 
account will be permitted to stand over 6 month! 
Wool, Feathers, Rags, &c. fee. taken at the 
highest market prices in exchange for goods. 

Sept. 12

£00 Pair of Lasting Shoe*,
Manulaoturedbutofthe best Materials, and in 
the most fashionable style, which he is enabled 
todkpoMoTattb* low price of £1 12* per 
pair for Cash, and warrant* them to be prime- 
He wliciti the Ladies to give him a call and 
view nil assortment.

Easton, Sept. 19.

• . aoi .

The Steam-Boat Maryland, I

THOMAS 8. COOK.
St   ... . .-   '  «*-,>.• '

WOOL CARDING.
fpHAT well known and celebrated machine 
JL U now in full operation, for the

NEW STORE.
HE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
waere he is now opening j

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a genera/ Attorlment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
AH of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
 mall advance for CASH, or will take in ex- 
chajge, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call ft. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Euton, D«e. zl.

NEW GOODS.
i*. ~r i 'f.:-*-.ji .-' . . ,'.') TV • .•

"Lambert Rear Aon
Has just received and is now opening a fresh 

assortment of .
SEASONABLE GOODS,

AMONG WHICH ARE:
Super Broad Cloths, Casairoeres and 
Casainelta, .,/. ;,.»- ;. 
Silk Bombasines, Circassians,  :   \. 
Pongees and Bombazetta, ' ' - "     
Carpeting, FIann«band Blanket*, -,. -> 
Domestic goods,

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
with a variety of other desirable articles, all of 
which will be offered very cheap, and invites 
his friends and Customer! to give him a call.

He has also a general assortment of Leather, 
which is offered at the most reduced prices, *

Easton, Sept. 19 3w

,
of Carding and Mixing country or merino woo> 
to any .h ide directed  if the wool be properly 
prepared which maybe done by first washing 
well, then picking and greasing, and Colours 
placed in separate bundles, as fancy may choose, 
with a written instruction to myielf or the card 
er. Personi residing near Oxford, Talbot Co. 
may leave their wool (prepared with written di 
rections,) at Capt. Jas. Steward's, where it will 
be received, taken to the Machine, carded and 
returned, free of charge more than Carding. 
Also those residing near Easton, may leave 
their wool at Mr Samuel Roberts Store, in Eas- 
tou, where the same will be taken every Wed 
nesday, in eaoh week and returned the Tues 
day following, in good order  if the wool be 
so, when prepared, as per above directions, 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Roberts, will be pre 
pared to settle with all those having wool Card- 
t'l, as I gtu.ll furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel; but in all cases, the owners name must 
accompany the Bundles, when left at the said 
pluces.

JOHNR.WRIGHT. 
Upper Hunting Creek, 

July 35 1839.

TT71LL cotnmeuce her regular routes for the 
» T Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She will' kave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 1 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday morning! at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday tbe fctft of April she will commence 
her rout to Cbestortown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Cbestertown at 1 o'clock tbe same 
day. . Lr O. TAYLOR, Captain. 

, VAH Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Match 'Jl.

' IcyThe papers at Cambridge, Centreviile, 
and ChesterTown, will copy the above.

Baston and Baltimore Packets. 
V THE SLOOP

I

RICHARD RENNET, Captain.
WILL leave Easton Po'nt Wharf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 23th inst. at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

UNION HOTEL
OLOMOtt LOW E returns his sincere (hank!.' 

O. to hlk old Customers and travellers gener 
ally.who have been so kind and liberal a» to af 
ford him the pleasure oftheir company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison rf Washington 
streets.in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving bia old customers/ and has 
provided for their reception and entertain* 
ment every possible convenience, v

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest postlblenotiCe.  
Mr. 8. Lowe calculates on and invite! the cus 
tom of all old friends and Stranger*.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the iteam- 
boat with the greatest punctuality. ••'. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tfr J 'j> :/; ̂ f. i

' NOTICE. ^Xp"*
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner Satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate- 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them.

The public's obedient servant 
Easton, Oct. 27 SOLOMON

• •&**
*».^?'''

JANE

rii<Yt

"i.,*

BARGAINS.

A good chance for an industnou»poorman
For Rent for the next Year,

A piece of land on Miles River, with a dwell- 
A. ing house, garden and fire wood terms  
j he tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
he can manure from the sources around the 
field, which are plentiful, he may take to him 
self all the corn he makes and he is to give 
one third of the blades in good order, for rent 
 themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered as the < ent a small force 
is only necessary A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so, and hauls 
manure regularly to the close of this year, pre 
paratory to the next years corn crop-no rent 
will be required of him for this year.

Enquire at this Office. 
July 18,1829.

JKEAT POWT FOR RENT!!
This Farm has excellent out build 

ings, and a good dwelling house, and 
is divided into three fields, each con 

taining about four hundred thousand corn hills. 
The soil it* good for wheat and corn, the situa 
tion healthy, and the pastures superior to any 
on Kent Island. As it belongs to minors, it 
will be rented for a money rent.

July 35 tf
WILLIAM GHASON.

.• 
Eattin

;

S. Lotet,'

AP-
sub-

•Mote Boota ftn& Shoea
HE lubscriber respectfully inform! the cit- 
ixens of Easton and its vicinity, that he his 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies1 fc. Children's

Roots au& Shoes.
  He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 
rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from his own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
with treir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beauty by any 
done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

H6 invites the public to give him ft call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

July «4. . i J
  N. B. The subscriber has on hand, and in- 
tcmds keeping a genera] assortment of SOLE 
andUPPtR LEATHER, all of which wi'l, L - 
oflered for sale upon the most reasonable
 He will take in exchange for Boota 8b< 
Leather wheat, corn, bavon, lard, fee. ftc. 
will give the highest prices for hides in cs 
trade. T. 8. C.

'FOR RENT,
The Union Tavern, tn 

now occupied by
This well known stand 

description. It will be 
years, upon the most reasonsBRT terms, 
plication from a distance.directed to toe 
 criber, wUl be duly attended to.

Also, to be Rented,
The Farm now occupied by Mr. Joseph P. 

Harris, near the Hole-in-the-wall, and other 
small farms in Talbot County.

For Bale or Rent,
The Firm and lands near Hillsbo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
 'Bucket's Garden" k "Large Range 
addition," advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckahoe Creek, con 

taining according to an accurate survey, 397} 
acres. This Farm may be rented for the next' 
year, upon the usual shares. FOB TURKS or »ns ' 
St for the LOCATION, application may be made to! 
Wra. Orrell, Esq. of Caroline County, or to the ' 
subscriber; and should this land not be

TO RENT.

I WILL RENT my Csrt-W right and Black- 
Smith Shops, for the next year, that well- 

known Stand on tne Post Road from Wye Mills 
'o Queens Town, near Doct Harris's Mill, there 
are two fires and two setts of Tools in the 
Black Smiths Shop. Apply to 

.-.. . i- THOS. HEMSLEY. 
I ALSO

WANT an Overseer tor the next year;   sin- 
ijlc man and a middle aged man, one 

that understands the management of Hands, 
his recommendations must be good.

THOS. HEMSLEY. 
' Head of Wye, > 
Q. Anns Co. Sept. 19 J 3w

MARY,
Now, connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packet) will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain-, both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMDCL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or- 
den will be duly attended to.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOML1NSON. 

Feb. SI

THROUGH IN A DAY.

.j, DENTON HOTEL. ^ ,,
The Subscriber informs his friends and the " 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick .House ID Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per- 
son a I attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodation! * 
in bis bouse. The subscriber has most excel* ' 
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 

will keep constantly on hand the bes< liquors 
hat can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
>e constantly supplied with the best of provi-   
ions Gentlemen and ladies .can at all times  '. i& 
be furnished with private rooms at the short-   '^ 
sit notice travellers and the public general-, ^\ 
j ire invited to give him a call. The aubscrf*- 4iV I 
jer is provided with rooms to accommodate^ 
lie court and bar during the session of out 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. V ^ 

Feb. 18 tf '..... . : .**

loie

I*

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville. .

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIUOBB, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on

AGENCY. The subscriber oBers his lervf. 
ces for the collection of claims against the 

United States or individuals in the District of 
Columbia. His knowledge of the manner of 
conducting business at the public'o<Gces,& ac 
quaintance with the citizens generally, afford 
great facilities for the speedy, settlement of ac 
counts. Satisfactory referendfc will be given, & 
charges nuderate B. ROMANS 

Georgetown, D. C. Sept. 12, : .

LAST NOTICE. 07
ALL persons indebted for officers fees for the 

year 1828, are hereby notified, that no Jou 
nce can, or will be given. Tbe

10 t»»rtiuuUEM m. whicu he 
ine or rouve|W*U Monte,

.1 * ft ._

- TT *AKUM&*ll,w* —— 'jf i vill « 11 IV Okk^i^i. If UAlly vii D —— - — — _-__ — ^_ —— — F -- -- — - — — „_- _--, . ^ ,- — —
SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM on I Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 1 people who owe fees, made very fair promises

formeslv raided." c«i»ed"Max-l o'clock, for Delaware City—th'ere to take the hat they would pay after harvest, and as hari 
• oo, Thread-haven creek,) Canal Pocfce(-6oat LJtDY CLVfTOM", for St. I vest is past, and but few have complied

about 6 miles from Easton, the road leading 
thereto, oj>p-j»}ie<he reatOr-nce ol Dr Rogers.

The Kid Farm contain? 370 acres of land, ol 
excellent improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good and sufficient out-houaei.

Persons desirous ot purchasing, will view the 
pro|>erty and apply to the Editor for terms, 
which are liberal, or to

JOHN Sf MARTIN.
Dover Bridge, June 20.

fc truants
residiog in Frederick Co

now the seat of government of that state) and 
where lie has lately removed a number of bis 
own slaves, is desirous ol purchaseing about 
thirty additional band! from 15 to 20 yean ot

BOOTS & 8BOB8.

. . - . - ,
BulAcriber moat respectfully tMJgtleaYe 

. to inform his friends and the public tn 
^ general, that he has just returned from Botimore
'.•'•" WITH A R4NDIOMB ASIOITMENT OF

MATERIALS;
And bavin* taken some pains to procure the 
beat of WORKMEN, from the City, be '

irough, in Caroline County, on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of September at 
12 o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the fol- 
ing terms, to wit.- one fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid in Cash the remainder by an 
nual instalment! of one, two and three yean 

ith interest.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

on August 1

TO RENT.
TWELVE FARMS, of different sizes, and 

situated in different parts of tbe County.  
Also, several small Tenement!, with from 
four to fifteen acres of Land. Leases, will 
be given for a term of years if required, to good 
Tenants. Also, Houses and Lots, in St. Mi 
chaels. For information, and terms, apply to 

. SAMUEL HAHRIBON.
Rich Neck, aug. fl

it ii considered more healthy than on tbe 
ern Shore of Maryland. (^Letters addres 
sed to Jt. B. PettrittiU, Frederick county MA. 
will be immediatel) attended to. 

July 11
*.*The editors of the Whig and tbe Gazette* 

Easton, and tbe Herald, Princess Ann, are de 
sired to copy the above to the amount of £3 
and forward"theii bills tor collection to tbe Re- 
publican (\t\zen.

Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P.M.

Connected witht he Despatch Line is a line of 
Stagei from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Crosi.Koads, 
and to convey Passengers from Musey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington. will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George'i.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City

NOTICE.
ALL Persons i'.debted to the subscriber are 

heretiv requested to come forward and 
make, immediate payment, a* longer indulgence 

>>e given; those that ht-ve not the mo* 
|)k_v off their account! will please to 

call and cloke them by note. _ 
, JAMES BENNY. 

Eagton August 15   '

that be will be able to please all those wnWmiy 
favor him with their Custom, as he is determin- 
ed to hire hji work done in the most fashiona 
ble and belt manner.

• The Pttbfic'i obt. serv't.
JOHN WR10HT.

Euton, May 16. ••,'

IRON & BRASS FOUNDER.
3 08EPH8HAW, inform! the public that he 

j* fu.ly prepared to execute all orders fa- 
Vim for aoft Iron Caatmgi for Machm-

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

St. George's, 
Middletown, 
Warwick,  

$125 
150

- 200
-225

Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, - 3 00 
Centreville, - - 425.

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co. 
Sept 13 w

with their promises, I take this method of in 
forming them, that they may calculate on seeing 
their property advertised for those fees, with 
out respect to persons. Gentlemen who do 
not wish their feelings wounded, will do well 
to call and pay off their respective accounts im 
mediately; those persons indebted for feea for 
the present year, are also notified, that the 
same have been due for some time, and pay 
ment is expected, my deputies have positive 
orders to execute all, who refuse or neglect 
payment, without respect to persons.

WM. TOWNSBND,
of X,. County 

Sep.. 12 3t ..,; „. . 1 '.;'..^vV/«i^;.f. r;.

S1UNGLE8 FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber has for sale 50,000 CY 

PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good 
quality, which he will sell cheap for Cash only. 

(Ej Persons sending orders for the above, are 
requested to accompany them with the money, 
otherwise the Shingles will not be delivered. 

WM. H. GROOMB. \ 
Bison, Sept. 12 4t

ery of a«y description, conformable to > pattern 
executed as usual such asexecuted 

W ted ..above
ttr« wSl«»wn boys about 14 years of age as 
apprenticM to the above burioe*, to come well

He would porch*** TW» active young Ne

*> 
&

19 yews, to work at the «bove bwneii 
colour** boy* I must have & months on trial 
and if they are approved of, the prleet •greed 
oTby the parties will be paid, If not found to 
answer my purpose, they snail beretwrnea 
frtt of txpuwt to their masters. Should the boys 
when bought, serve me faithfully, they •ball 
be uunuvutuid, the two'young one* at the age 
of 30, an* the elder at the age of 35 fear*. 

Baltimore, Sept. 13

Magistrate's Blanks ' 
FOR SALE AT THI8 OFFICE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot County Court 

sitting ai   Court of Equity, the subscriber, 
as trustee will sell at public auction at the Dwel 
ling House orfthe premises hereafter mentioned 
on SATURDAY, the 10th day of October next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
& 6 (flock in the afternoon of that day, the re- 

fee simple after tbe life estate of Mrs 
* Hemrey, widow of Philemon W. 

Le of Talbot County, deceased, in, 
and to'ill that part of the real estate of the 
 aid Philemon W. Bemsley, which was assign 
ed to her, for her dower, that is to say, all and 
singular that Dwelling plantation now occupied 
oy Mr. Richard Fiddeman, beautifully situated 
on Wye River and Skipton Creek, in Talbot 
county, containing the quantity of 222 acres of 
arable jind, and 72 acres of timber land, making 
together tbe quantity of 294 acres more or lea, 
as laid down and certified by Samuel Jackson, 
late surveyor of Talbot County. And the terms 
of sale will be as follown the purchaser or 
purchasers, shall give bond to tbe Trustee, for 
the payment of tbe purchase money, and inter 
est from the day of sate, with such security 
as he may approve.

Tbe Creditors of tbe said Philemon W. Hem- 
sley are hereby warned and notified, to exhib 
it their claims to tbe Clerk of Talbot county 
court, to be by him filed with the papers in the 
cause, with the voucher! thereof within alx 
montni from the day of sale.

JOHN LBBD8 KERR, Truatee. 
Easton, Sept. 5

TO RENT, ~~~
FOR the next year, the 8t«re House and 

Lot, in the Hole in the Wall, aow oosu 
pied by Mr. Cain CUrk—Apply to

JOHN CODNCBLL.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY UIVEN., That the Subscriber 

hsi been app inted by the Levy Court of 
Talbot county, Keeper of the Standard of 
Weights and Measures for said county, and will 
atteiul for tlie put pose of Inspecting and adjust 
ing all Weights an<2 Measures, Scales and Scale 
Uc-ums, used in Vending of articles, from tbe 
date hereof until the 23d of this month, at nil 
shop in Kaston; on the 23d and 24tb at St. 
Michaels; on the 25th at the Trappe; 30th at 
Wye Mills, and on the lit day of October at 
Louckerman'i Mill.

WM. BBCKLEY, 
Easton, Sept. 19

By the Executive Council.
September 7th 1829. 

Notice is hereby given, That Sealed Pro 
posals, will be received   by the Executive of 
this state, until the last Monday of December 
next, Sot executing the public printing of 
this state, conformably to the subjoined res 
olution, pasted at the last session of the General 
Ancinbly. 
tf,;,*Sv By order, 
 :"""   THO. CULBRETH, Clk.
Stulvtd ly tht GiforalJlttembly of Maryland, 

That the executive be directed to give notice, 
by advertisement, for at least three consecutive 
weeks, before the first day of October next, In 
two newspapers printed in the city of Baltimore, 
three on the Eastern shore, and four on the 
western shore, out of the city of Baltimore, that 
sealed proposals will be received by them until 
the lift Monday of December next, for the ex 
ecuting of the public printing of this state, and 
that the Mid proposals be transmitted to the 
legislature, to be opened at the commencement 
oftheir next session.

THE Subscriber being about to leave Easton 
respectfully requests all those indebted to 

him, either on bond, note or open account to 
come forward and settle with him; those who 
cannot pay him their bills, are particularly re 
quested to call and close their accounts by note. 
It is particularly desirable that they shou'd call 
the present Month whilst he is on the spot to 
liquidate their accounts. '   

THOMAS PEACOCK;« . 
Easton, Jane 20

NOTICE.
TUB subscriber having'declined the Coach 

Making business, and soldout his establishment, 
wishes all those indebted to hint for work done, 
to call and settle their respective accounts on 
or before the l«th day'of October next; those 
neglecting this notice will have their account 
placed in the hands of Officers, without respect 
to persons, as he is determined to have them 
closed without further deist.

_ , JOHN CAMPER.Sept. 19 4t ' 
N. B. i buve seven or etaht New Gigs now 

fimshiMg which 1 will MB!! low for Cash. 
  '    J.C.

NOTICE.
A LL persons, having claims on th« fjsjhrt*' of 

OL Wm..T. dark, late of Talbot county de- 
ceased, are requested to have them presented 
immediately for liquidation} and all those in 
debted to said estate, are requested to come 
toward and settle the same without delay 

< JOSEPH TURNER, Agent
(8)

for Priscilla Clark.

*100 REWARD.
RANA WAY from the Subscriber 

on the night of the 4th inst.amullatto 
man named

WM. ROBINSON,
he is about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, 
twenty vein of age. is very talkative 

and pajaionate when crossed, had on when he 
went away a fur hat, .coarse shoes, drab cord 
round jacket 'and pantaloons, and black cloth 
vest; he formerly drove a carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton,. Tslbot county, 
Md. from whom he was purchased last Decem 
ber, if is supposed that he hai returned to the 
neighborhood of that place, I will give Eighty 
Dollars if be is taken' in the State of Maryland 
and delivered to me or secured In Baltimore 
county Jail; or if ho is taken out of the State, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and in additional re 
ward of Twenty DolUn ii offered for such in 
formation as witt enable me to prosecute the 
person or penoni who may have conveyed him 
from B

MANSION HOUSE RACEfr
fTWE  ubscriber has opened his house for 
1 Public entertainment, situated between 

the Head of Sassafras and the village of War* 
wick, Cecil Co. Maryland; and for the improve' 
ment of the breed of Horses, has made on bis 
farm, as handsome a Race Course as any in the 
United States. He offers the following Purses, 
to be run for, agreeably to the Rules of tne 
"Maryland Association'' over the MANSION 
HOUSE COURSE, Viz:

On Wednesday the 30th of September neit,
(1st day) 3 mile heati for a purse of 0200.

On Thursday the 1st of October, (2dd*y) S
mile heats for a purse ot 56150.
On Friday the 2d October, (3d day)l mile heals

for a purse of f 100.
Free for any horse, Sec. Four horses to be

entered each day. To start precisely at 2?
O'ClOCk. • ' :• c ."•/ '•. '/ '"•>' 1- • ' "'A*"

":.-'"•   A. C.'SMITH. V 
(Ej-Itmay be necessary to state that tbe wa 

ter at the Establishment is not aurpaned by' 
any in the United StateaVVvViM-j*;' 1 ' '      " ''S-v A.C.V'--- 

Sept. 12 3t .,,:,; :. W3*<$£'?

from Baltimore. 

Baltimore, June 20.
J. WALKER.

lawSweowtf
A Magistrate's Blanks 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

'*

T
Test,

Sept..

«JF

 <?.

4V
Aug.

Deep 1
A UK~c.

-c-

; .TO BE RENTED,; ^
A ND possession given on the first day of Jan. 

J\. uary next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Rye, this Fall, a FARM adjoining. Denton, 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides. 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm wilt be rented with or without th«r 
Fishery, and further particulars made known, 
oil application, to Benjamin Denny 54. No 
person need apply who will not be careful, of 
the timber, as I am informed the' present ten. 
ant hath made waste of the timber, and suffered, 
others to do the same. -   . 

BENJAMIN DENNY 54. 
Easton, June 27 Ts

S •
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